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1894. NO. 29.We Warrant ThemT а і
had Mkoolonlziog power. Wherever the 
Angle Saxon race went there en Orange 
ledge was started. In Canada alone there 
were over two hundred thousand members, .
marks?1! Mter Kelly alee made 6 few re‘ | By the Women’s Christian Temperanee

The excursionists started for home about 
five o clock. At Mouoton the two bands 
united and gave a couple of sélections.
1 hen the 74 )h band as the train left for St. 
played an appropriate piece. The St. John 
people arrived home before 10 o’clock, 

jn mu°h oannot be «Id in praise of the
p!=£ I-^dL^ronowSTu^s^mpbt: I m eREATEST ™ OF LOCAL ÜHI088.
a Het of the ladles as oonld be obtained:

[From The Daily Bun of the 13 th.] Mrs. W. A. Russel], Mrs. 10. Tait, Mrs. J as.
The Orange demonstration at Point du ЇУ.вЬ,ь!Г‘ Miss Cepp, Miss May Harper!

Chene yesterday would, but for the rain, “■** Chapman, Mrs. Deacon, Miss Nettie 
have been one of the best' held in recent "vanB> Miss Theall, Miss Cook, Miss
years. There was a big turnout of the Sowerby, Miss Kerr, Miss Sherard, Miss [The following paper with practical sug-
brethren, about five hundred in all, and Aiken, Miss Wilbur, Mrs. Ralph, Mrs. gestions was prepared and read by a mem-
fully a thousand people went there to help "les Nellie Harper, Mrs. Hannah, ber of Carleton W. U. T. U., at one of our
them make it a huge success. The weather MrtZBeals, Mrs. Kinnear, Miss Teddy Dea- Co-Conventions. Portions of it were given 
was against them though, for rain fell from ce°« Miss Hay and Miss MoFadzen. I in report of that convention, but in view of
early morning till five o’clock, just before ™ refreshment table was presided over I It* helpfulness we give it entire . 
the excursionists left for home. The train by Mu, Maggie Evans, Miss Gertie Evans, quarterly oo-convention draws near. ] 
whioh went up from 8t. John had on board “{*• Winnie Harper, Miss Sadie Harper, This is a subject I have thought a good 
some 200 Orangemen belonging to Verner, Jennie Webster and Mrs. Douglas deil about lately, as we require to have
No. i; Eldon, No. 2; York, No. 3j Gideon, Lodge. * I more interesting and profitable meetings if
No. 7, and Johnston, No. 24. They wore The music of1 the Artillery band wae I ** would advance the work. It has some-
accompanied by the band of the N. B. B. G. 8™% admired; in fact, they excelled them times been said we have too much senti- 
A. and four or five hundred excursionists. 8elvea- I ment in our work. But do we ever
The Moncton party numbered 600, of whom The 74th band is a good band, too. David pause to think what our lives would be if 
a couple of hundred were members of Vic- Stewart is at their head, and he has reason sentiment was left out. Nothing but stern, 
teria Mills lodge, No. 135; Petitoodiao, No. te be proud of them. The best of feeling hard facts left. Lady Somerset says: “There 
67; McLaren, No. 68, of Salisbury; Mono- ell*t* between the two organizations. Is such a thing as sentiment that is practical,
ton, No. 62; Armstrong, No. 39, and Kelly, Mitchell Corr of “The Old Orange Flute” true and right.” So I would plead for a 
No. 8. of Moncton, and Steeves, No. 14, of fame missed the train at Moncton and did little sentiment. As for the needs, they 
Lutz Mountain. The number of grand lodge nel «et to Point du Chene till late in the *** so many I scarcely know where to be- 
offioers present was small. Grand Master afternoon. gin. One of the greatest is willing workers.
Kelly was present of course. On their ar- 18 шаУ net be out of place to mention the So much is retarded by those who think
rival at Point du Chene the Orangemen g°od order that prevailed. There was ne I they cannot do what ie required of them,
and their friends repaired to the Haning- room for any fault finding, as a more orderly My thoughts revert to a maritime 
ton picnic grounds, a place admirably crowd was never seen. tion when a member sitting beside me was nom-
adopted for such a demonstration. Here the gagbtown excursion. inated superintendent of a new department,
were found nearly all the young people of Dominion Loyal Orange Lodge held an She at first declared “it was new to her.” 
Shedlao and Point du Chene. Extensive excursion yesterday to Gagetewn by the I said “it would be as new to anyone else; 
preparations had been made for the event, steamer David Weston. Between four nun- *f course would require some study.” She
The ladies of the Methodist and Presby- dred and fifty and five hundred were on was at last prevailed upon to accept. The
terlan churches of Shedlao had put up board the steamer when she left her wharf I next year at Woodstock I heard her read 

(Reported specially for the Toronto Mail.) tables, at which they fed the hungry crowd, shortly before nine o'clock. The Kingsville her report of the year’s work as if her very
Bislby Camp, July 10.—This was the A good dinner was served and, just before Cornet band was present. The steamer ar- heart was wrapped up in it.

first day of the National Rifle association the train lett, all hands had tea. - The result rived at Gagetewn about twelve o’clock. I We need more workers, and I sometimes
meeting. The morning was very cloudy, must have been a great augmentation of the At 2 30 o’clock the parade was held. The I wonder at the apathy of those who must see
and the weather throughout the day was foods of the two churches. As stated following was the order of procession: the necessity of great work in the temper-
somewhat trying to the marksmen. In the above, the weather was the only hindrance. County Master Geo. Moore, mounted on a I *“oe field, and would gladly welcome earn-
forenoon the wind was a very slight left I* was too wet for the usual procession, and white horse; R. A. O. Brown, grand lecturer I est and active members to realize with us
rear one. In the afternoon rain commenced I* was abandoned. It was at one time an<l <L J• McLaren, P, G. D, of C. ; the I that we are a great standing army who are
to fall, and the wind, still a gentle one, feared that the customary speech jnakiog Noyai Black Knights of Ireland; to be instant in season and out of season,
chMged to right rear. At nine p. m. it was would have to be done away with, but later *he Scarlet Chapter; Willis Lodge, always ready for an attack; although not
still raining hard, and prospects for Wed- in the afternoon it cleared up a little and a No. 70, with banner; Dominion lodge, No. I always in the thick of the battle, yet ready
nesday’s shoo ting-are not very bright. few addresses were given.1- Most of the ш» with banner; Pickard lodge, No. 40, of for the call of our Great Commander; all at

Under these circumstances the scoring of crowd remained on the grounds all day, but York county; Marysville brass band; Gra- I onr pest of duty and always at Is. I have 
the Canadians in the Jeffrey match some of them went to Shedlao, while others ham lodge, No. 20, \of York county, and often thought the 4th chapter of Nehemlah
was phenomenal. This match is re- Pot in the time at Point du Chene. The members of the Prentioe Boys’ lodge, also of would be a good study for each White Rib-
strioted to tyros; a tyro being defined as a' Artillery band and the 74;h band of Mono- York county. There were about three bun- I béoer: “I am doing a great work and oan- 
competitor whose name does not appear In ton did much to entertain the crowd, play- dred to the parade all told. They matched not come down.” We also need those who 
any of the N. R. A. reports as a winner of fog alternately on the grounds. After a through Gagetown. After the parade feel they oannot take such an active part, 
an individual prize. The compétition ex- time the two bands united and gave some speeches were made by County Master yet could extend their sympathies and in
tends from today to the 14ih Inst. The fiQe music. Moore and other gentlemen prominent in that way help hold up the hands of others,
entries are unlimited, and the conditions p- E. Heine, the master of Westmorland *he Orange order. I But we would not have them do as a good
seven shots at 500 yards, the marksmen to county lodge, under whose auepioee the de- The sail was very mush enjoyed by all, sister said to me: “Mrs. So and So is a very

any position they choose. It may monstration was held, called the people to and although the day passed pleasantly, yet good woman, but she made such a long
be interesting to note in connection with order in the afternoon and said he was glad the rain prevented the excurslenelsts from I prayer I went to sleep on my knees.” Yet 
this match last year, that 33 was the high- to see such a big turnout. He regretted enjoying themselves as much as they other- another very great need is the study of the 
est score made by Canadians, while to- that the day was net a fine one. wise would have done. I work. I have many times been surprised
d W. two Canadians, Private W. P. R. G. Magee, the grand treasurer, was The David Weston reached the city last at the lack of knowledge in-this line. And 
Milhgan, 48th Highlanders, and Private the first called upon to speak For “a evening shortly before 10 o’clock. The I Is it not possible to do efficient work with- 
T. Hay hurst, 13 th Battalion, each m<?4« worker and not a speaker,” as he referred members of the different lodges formed, and, I out knowledge of that work. We all know 
і .<• f'-seiblo. They fired three e«va «hats to himself, Mr. Magee made rather a good with the band at their head, marched back I It is scarcely possible to do superior work 

d е-d» the tl=-. Private iîx.jf l address. It was a pleasure for him to see to their hall on dimonde street. with interior tools; soin this we «nuire
«t/a ош.а^в». Inn* gathering on this, the-glerioae sen day at pisarinco. I fuH equipments, when beside the Year

b**f*HoB'rwsejfL *<ay_saored and inspiring, to ail Notwithstanding the rain in the morning beoke and oth<* helps which we all ovro or'
MitobeU, 13th battalion; Oorp. D. Me- Orangemen. It carried them back to tbq the demonstration at Plsarinoo vesterdav I ought to, I hope the day is not far distant
boî?!!5rt.,,ReMlc£,b^I,7r’Prl^rte J4Kéf[L■ andtheiir nerefâth»" ,*ott8ht for the was a grand success. The usual proosssiol when each union will possess a
abVT* n»l^!?1crt?kt4 l°iînada’ ^nd Çriv" тЕлЇ at, d ,prlvfl|8ee °* th,e people. He took place in the afternoon, some two hnn- ,ІЬтУ fet tbe nee of members, 
ate J. Ralston, 20th battalion, each made a made a passing reference to the efforts then dred members of the order taking Dart The Ageto we need to guard against being dis- 
score ®f 241 ™а<1е fer freedom and the victories achieved, procession was headed by the Plsarinoo fife °°”re*ed at the small amount of work done

All Protestant young men should join the and drum band, which discoursed sweet in eaob loaal union, of course now I refer 
і ” a J*"hv r4*ge association ex- music. Mount Purple members turned out 60 tbe smaller unions.- If each of these 

pr°‘eot *“® ri8hte of mankind, strong, and there were also representatives were to drop out, whose work in the ag- 
What they demanded was equal rights to present from Verner,-No. 2; Havelock. No. 8'egate does tell : it would be found to 
all and special privileges to hone. The order 27, and York, No. 3. make a great difference in the Dominion
did not nght the Roman Catholic church. After the procession the members and ^“1°“- Nor are we to be discouraged at the
Ihey were ready to take their Catholic their friends filled the handsome new hall I ofe rePe»ted question, What are von doing?

bbe b“d‘ when those peo- to oveifbwing. P. D. M., D. McArthur of M 1 wa* “*ked a short time ago by a mother 
pie asked for special rights and privileges this city was called to the chair, and in who seemed not to realize that the temper-
theUrange order said emphatically, no. taking his seat he heartily thanked the 6006 workers in our town had to a large ex-
-i-Гі, • ra8oee eI Bhediao was proud te members for the honor paid him in aakino I tent removed temptation out of theboy’s way. 
ay that ne was a member of the order. He him to preside over the meeting. I And oh ! we de need to be independent, so

was never ashemed of his colors. After an Rev. Mr. Pringle made a few appropriate we wlU not have to keep apologizing for our 
h6ment °* °.nr fodebtedness to remarks, and Squire Galbraith followed. existence. A paper read at the World’s W. 

.Ї!!1!^то^?іїЄ8Є^влЬеІеГе ue Mr‘ p*s°°e He outlined the history of Orangelsm »t O. T. U. congress says: “Just in proper- 
rF л * ®i îVlillT m ot °fan«e “• one raised by Plsarinoo, and called attention to the fact tlen a* nnlon* have learned to make money 

James, who had joined with the that in order to fully accommodate the mem- have theF become strong and Influential in 
ПШЯЬшаОШ», English nation, bars, another hall would likely have te be oommunlties.” The paper referred to closed 
That William was successful we all had built. 1 thus: “The W. C. T. Ü. has beyond any

ba thanklul-The Orange order D. McArthur gavé a brief outline of the ene а8еП0У developed woman financially, 
were not aggressors. They did their best to history and aims of Orangeism, physically, Intellectually and spiritually!”
?.Г“ГвкРва0в’ T® keep peace it was neoes- George H. Galbraith sang a song, whioh I Especially the last, spirituality, is another 

ь 6 fiW!?? wamV Ihe Prote»- was loudly applauded. Squire Galbraith Rreat need, and the mantle of charity. A 
tante should be united. They should be as next sang the Battle of the Boyne with lady said te me lately she had heard one 
one, as tne Roman Catholics were. He was great vim. acquaintance say more spiteful little things
pleased when he read that Queen Victoria Ex-Aid. John MoKelvey and John Low- aboat people in one week than she had 
naa sent a wreath to be placed on the grave ery of this city made brief speeches, and k*ard a friend say in the twenty-odd years 
oi tne assassinated president of France, both were given a hearty reception. of their acquaintance. I am sure we will
inere were no assassins in the Orange order. William Ewart, John Bond and Archibald a11 be Pleased to know the last named is a 
ігк ° ü .“Reman would do no wrong. Duncan favored the meeting with songs. White Ribboner. And, sisters, we need to 
w. school question was touched upon, and Rev. Mr. Pringle delighted the hearts of remember the noontide hour ot prayer, and, 
Mr. Fasooe said the people of Shedlao had all the children present by presenting each although with many busy housewives the 

thla direction. When with a present, the gift ot gome generous I hand" таУ be fall, the heart may be lilted 
radical rose in the house of commons and St. John gentlemen. I to ask for consecration of ourselves and for

°if л a-0yalt?J lt,wa? an Orangeman that The meeting closed with the singing of White Ribboners the world over. And last, 
toEi..™. England owed her greatness God Save the Queen and the benediction by bnl not least, we must sow beside all waters 
to King William. She would not hold the Rev. Mr. Pringle. 7 with a generous hand, for he who soweth
proud position she occupied today but for List night the usual grand ball was held, sparingly shall also reap sparingly, 
his victory over James. When the school many attending from this city.
law or any other law was involved, the the day in nova scotia. і Wb are indebted to our good friend,

tb! GLAS(ÎT’ 12.-The glorious Josiah W. Leeds, for information concern-
times to denounce the Catholic ohurTh? П today. Thetilwn ™ 5yWdeM«tod with І”8 * ™У *mportant îadiolal condemnation 
d,d nok follow that the Orangemen flags and bunting, and from early morning *“ pbHadelpbia a month ago. This was 
noted their Roman Catholic brethren, scores of wagons and teams of people came nothing less than the banishment of the 
be Jrlfnl „ITS"1 . advi8ed, aU *0 pouring In from the surrounding country, atrocious Police Gazette and other Immoral 
shew ніопкел t .Li і kl“d, , of men while special і rains from Halifax, Truro, sheets from the news-stands and all public SeJts1 Pure^men wo6,!, a“d «Ч®”1 parlLa" ppringhill, Oxford, Pugwasb, etc., brought places of the oily. Mr. Leeds was the pro-
woSwnottewavedhv r.nt!d~,™en Й threaDre' Pre0ie,®ly Î* * P/™- e-a“d «с-tor in the case, which ha, been before 

!u *^ayed “У toe Jesuits. The director of ceremonies J. W. Gumming of hbe courts a year. He says: “A good dealliberty^ God\nd the kin^l ?®1i!ti^^and GIaa80w marshalled the preoeselon, I of oare seems to bave been taken to avoid
He honed . „8s leva the brethren, headed by the grand master and spreading the information of this result,
tostantnations Fran°®and Italy Pre" * detachment of British man-of- Only the Ledger, of the Philadelphia dallies,

N T м»и1 . „ _ war sailors. The prooession, which gave a fair report; the other papers gener-
John was nle«?d J0anty ТЩІЄГ! °f Л VeTZ lM|<e one- marched from ally ignoring It, or making very inoonepicu-
orderi7«owd і h Ти en°.h ,a lar8ea“d Trenton to New GlaTgew and then counter- eus mention of It. The knowledge of the 
whmîht«Id« 16 had been Insinuated that marched back. It is oalulated that there formal outlawry of those sheets In a oltyot 
Гьеге StTZ! Р,ЄІВІ da 0hene were 1,800 men in line. The process was over a mllZ inhabitants? If sent out
them H. wo. „Л 7 element among gay with banners, flags, regalia and lodge by the Associated Press, as it shouldhad beef maTnîataed T «'ч? Л ^ paraphernalia, and in it were three bands and have been, would, I believe, have helped 
ren weMMlovala lot^ m.*- JehD ^ "everal piPer*- The rest of the day was the cause of good morale In a hundred towns 
ftond anvwhero тії ! л і MD?Md«be !Eentkin P,on,?,n8 a* Trenton. Owing to and cities.” Mr. Leeds truly adds: “It is 
their guide and with X thd h® M W®Lfer tb® *breat?“toR weather and high wind suoh papers as the Police Gazette that are
tneir guiae and wlth it they could not go speech making was abandoned. Three the favorite reading in the houses of ill-
bestarted in 0range led8® would cheer, were given for the Queen and for fame, and this reading does a great deal to

County Master * Hein o # vo Л Grand Master Gass, now attending the keep up the supply of inmates and patrons.”
.poke ^f the v^rlon.^! °L Westmorland council In Ireland. About 3.000 people at- Would that every city had a Josiah Lieds
AftwWillltm ^ ni ï i!n*.ef КетЛ- tended the picnlo. ho sweep away this crime-breeding and
people ot the Neth^riU*^ Iа? SÎVe5 *° fcu® rr _ra- ONTABIO. mind-polluting literature from the news-
was' invited^vo? £ *«d* their freedom, he Toronto, July 12.-The “glorious” stands and frâ reading-rooms! It la fitting
thtoffor th J p^H.h8lai.d ^ d°wu® aa.ue ‘weKf was. celebrated with mere or less that the oity of Brotherly Love should lead 
battle of tho д8Ч*Ь people. When the eclat in different part of the province today. I off in this crusade for clean reading matter, 
Enïibh nation Ж»!™ kfiDil,hed,. lh/ Th! addre*“s on the whole were quit, which we hope is the initial movement of 

The Orange a^oclatlon had" üLtiy everything passed off pleas- auniversal purffioation.-[From Union Sig-
done mere for the English people than any 
other order that ever existed. The order 
was not intended to antagonize any race or 
oreed but to give to all the right to worship 
God as they pleased. They objected to any 
s«t being given special privileges. He 
rj*?*!*1,b®wa* an Orangeman lor that 
body had been the greatest lever England

m, TEMPERANCE COLUMN. ness men. Bern in this oity, early in 
life he decided to engage in a 
business career, ' and after a time, 
with the late Robert Rankin, he formed a 
partnership with the late John W. Cudllp, 
and the firm of Oudllp & Snider for many 
years was a household word throughout the 
maritime provinces.

Deceased leaves a family of four daught
er» and three ions. Mrs. John S. MaoLaren, 
Mrs. F. T. Short and.MIsses Snider are the 
daughters, while the sons are George, Fred 
and William. Thb Sun joins with the gen
eral public in extending sympathy to the 
bereaved family.

*
25c. It may seem a small thing to'you that we 

warrant our
Celebrations at Point du Chene, 

Gagetown and Pisarinco.to
Union ef St. John.$1.40

per yard, 
double-fold.

Black Goods, Nova Scotia Orangemen Out in Force 
at New Glasgow.

The Day Generally Observed In Ontario, and 
Montreal Men Celebrate at Maxwell*

^Truebthe people—üie wiseuand the ignorant, 

btona, and in the end you educate the race.but it means a great desk It 
tainty of being pleased, not only at the time 
of purchase, but ever afterword. Onr Block 
Dross Goods Department is now well-stocked 
with the finest and best makes of

Henriettas, Cashmeres, 
Serges and'Fancy Weaves,

and we are selling them at the lowest prices 
at which first-olase, reliable gieds oan pee 
sibly be sold.

means a cer-

When 
ordering 
Samples 
by mail, 

please state 
quality 

or the price 
you wish 
to pay.

Paper Read at St. John Co. Convention. LORD ABERDEEN’S TOUR.

Governor General Will Attend the 
Firemen’s Tournament.

Programme Laid Ont by their Excellencies for 
the Maritime Provinces.

as onr

Ottawa, July 12.—Their excellencies Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen are both devotedly 
aoxieue to do all in their power to advance 
the Interests ef the people of Canada during 
their occupancy of the high office whioh 
they held. The following U the programme 
which has been arranged for the journey of 
his excellency the governor general when he 
attende the agricultural conferences or 
picnics ef farmers in each of the maritime 
provinces in August: Te leave Halifax 
Thursday morning, August 9,h, te go by 
rail to Piotou, and thenoe by steamer to 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., reaching there 
Thursday evening, August 9ch; agricultural 
conference for P. E. I., Charlottetown, P. 
E. I., Friday, August 106b; to visit places 
in P. E. I., Saturday, August 11th; in Char
lottetown, P. E. I., Sunday, August 12th.

To leave Charlottetown Monday morning, 
Aug. 13tb; to go by rail to Summerslde and 
thence by slearner to Point du Chene, N. B„ 
reaching there about 1 o’clock, or to go by • 
steamer direct from Charlottetown to Point 
du Obene, N. B , reaching there about 6 p. 
m., unless a stop ot several hours bo made 
at Monoton, so as to be at St. John at the 
firemen’s tournament, Tuesday, Aug. 14th, 
and Wednesday until about 3 p m.

To leave St. John for Fredericton, N. B., 
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 15;h; agricul
tural conference fer New Brunswick, Fred
ericton, N. B., Aug. 16ah; to visit places in 
New Brunswick and to return te St. John 
or Halifax for Sunday, Aug. 19 ,h; agri 
tural conference for Nova Scotia at Tr 
N. 8., Tuesday, Aug. 21st. It is ex
pected that these gatherings will be 
the largest of their kind ever held 
In Canada, and that by means 
of them, opportunities will be provided fer 
advertising the exoeUeooeef the agricultural 
products, particularly butter and cheese 
from the maritime provinces, in Great 
Britain and northern Europe, and also for 
calling attention to the unsurpassed oppor
tunities which many districts in these prov
inces offer to intending emigrants from the 
old country. The conditions of life in the 
provinces down by the sea are more like 
those whioh prevail in Eogland, Scotland 
and Ireland than In any other part of this 
continent. The sell Is fertile, the climate 
equable and the land well watered. ChOroh 
and school privileges are provided eVerÿ- 
where. The -'reads are good, and 
settlements in the agricultural 
tiens ef the provinces are fairly
dense. Land Is cheap, and producers 
have access tb the markets of Great Britain 
and Europe with a shorter railway and 
water route than from any other part ef the 
continent. It would be worth while for all 
who are, directly er Indirectly, interested 
in the prosperity ef these provinces to assist 
in making the demonstrations so surpris
ingly successful as to cause the reports of 
them to pass into the newspapers every
where.

The provincial, municipal and other rep
resentative bodies and organizations are 
making arrangements to join in extending 
their excellencies a welcome to the several 
plaoea where the conferences are te be held.

Prof. Robertson has invited the Hon. Wri 
D Hoard, ex-governor of Wisconsin, to be 
one of the speakers and it is expected that 
this eminent authority on agriculture will be 
able to add additional interest to the eooas- 
sions both by his presence and speeches.

DOWLING BROS., 95 KING ST.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

HELD IN $1,000 BAIL. SHOOTING AT BISLEY.

Herbert G. Beeman Charges J. Fraser 
Gregory

Splendid Scores Made by the Canadian 
Marksmen.

Milligan and Hayhurst 8oore Possibles—The 
Jeffrey Match—Lieut. Mitchell’s Work 

in the Apsley Pellatt Contest. -

oonven-
With Alienating his Wife’s Affections—An 

Interesting Affidavit.

A document has been filed in the supreme 
court at Fredericton whioh has been follow
ed by an order from Judge Took holding J. 
Fraser Gregory to bail for $1,000, whioh the 
defendant hae furnished.

The plaintiff in the case is Herbert G. 
Beeman of Boston, who charges the de
fendant with alienating bis wife’s affections,

In his affidavit the plaintiff sets forth 
that Blanche Beeman (nee Downey) is and 
has been since the month of March, A D. 
1889 his wife and that both were born at and 
formerly lived in Bellisle, Kings oennty, 
New Brunswick.

He further affirms that the defendant 
“wrongfully enticed and procured her un
lawfully and without my consent and against 
my will to depart and remain absent from 
my house and society whereby I have lost 
the society and services of my said wife.”

The affidavit then sets forth the relations 
alleged to have existed between bis wife and 
the defendant,who he ob»T”s* with “contriv
ing а-d wrongfully, wtc—»nd unjustly 
Intending to injure me and to deprive me of 
the comfort,fellowship,society,aid and assist
ance of my said wife and to alienate and

me,” 
have 
OOOi-

:

rloul-
uro,

aeeume

destroy her affection for 
and the plalntifl says 
wholly lost and been deprived of the 
fort, fellowship, society, aid and assistance 
of my said wife in my domestic affair s 
which I during that time ought to have L a, 
and otherwise, mlgh s and we ld Мюте . їм, V 

affidavit farther charges that the de
fendant “with force and arms assaulted 
and ill-treated tho eaid Blanch Beeman,then 
and still being my wife. ” As a result of the 
occurrences which are alleged to have taken 
place in New Brunswick, plaintiff says:“My 
■aid wife and I have separated and are not 
at present living together a* man and wife, 
and onr estrangement and separation were 
wholly and solely caused by defendant’s 
■aid improper relations with her.” He 
further states “that for several 

t my wife has been in tho habit'ef

“I

The

por-

THB APSLEY pellatt.

The Canadians further distinguished 
themselves in the Apsley Pellatt contest, 
shot off .8 the 200 yards range, under the 

summers same conditions as those-governing the Jeff- 
_ „ , , . oom- rey match. In this.lnstanoe, tho following
to Now Brunswick to spend a few each made a score of 34: Lieut, 

months, telling me she was so coming to T Mitchell, 12th battalion; Lient, 
visit her mother and other relations, and I W. L. Ross, 13th battalion; Sergt. 
•Iways furnwhed her ample means -for said Major S. Case, Halifax garrison artillery; 
visits, then believing ehe was coming for Quartermaster Sergt. Ogg. 1st B. F. A • 
■aid purpose, but I have since ascertained and Private Role ton. In tho three shots 
that she spent her time in St. John afore- fired by each man-tqde ter mine their stand- 
said, in said province, having improper rela- | ing, Lient. MlteheU came ont first with 
tiens with said defendant. Last summer I three bull’s eyes.
was desirous of having my said wife remain Lient. Mitchell, Staff-Sergt. A. Bell, 12th 
with mo in said Boston, but ehe stated te battalion, Staff-Sergt. W. O. King. 45th 
me her mother was very 111 at said Bolleiele battalion, and Private Roleten, eaoh made a 
and she must visit her. I consented, for score of 32 In the Field Rifle Company 
said reason, and famished her money for petition. This contest is open te all comers, 
said purpose, but I have since ascertained from the 10th te the 14th insk The oon- 
■he did not on said occasion over visit her dirions are seven shots at 200 yards from a 
mother at all, but spent her time with the kneeling position. '
defendant, and in a meet improper and Gunner G. Turnbull, B. O. B. G, A., 
Illegal manner, going with him alone on Capt. Moore, Lient. A. Curran, 12th bat- 
ik ca°mu trP8, fo lonely and aeolnded talion, and Sergt. T. W. Bay lee, 12 th 

plaoes. The plaintiff declares that he is in battalion, entered in the Association Gup
2e“sT,tabl®w0,r0reta?0ee *5*1 Iим “Iways competition. Much interest Is attached to 
kept bis wife well and provided her with this contest, as it is restricted to life and

m elee, ,he needed- He annual member* of the N. R. A., and meet 
amrme J bave in my poeiesalen a of the competitors are nominated by lady
Wn!,0Je4lesteLdate.d aZ Stli !,hn’ N;B "and “embers of the association. The conditions 
bearing date the nineteenth day of Jane are seven shots at 200 and 600 yards, and 
last, and written by defendant to the contest remains open until the 20th inet. 
and received by my said wife at Curran and Bayles aggregated 62 each, and 
my residence aforesaid in which Turnbull and Moore 60 each, 
défendent requests my wife to oome tp St. Sergt. T. W. Bayles and Staff-Sergt. 
I. .1° л Г,® °°mlag summer, telling her ef W. f. Davidson, 12th battalion, made 32 

d^m,®e th!? °an have foRe^er. “nd and 30, respectively, in the Armourers’ 
refers to their previous correspondence and company match. This is open to all 
tatimaoy. That eaid letter begins with the until the close of the meet. The conditions 
words: My dear Blanche, and ends with are seven shots at 900 yards, 
the words, ‘Yours lovingly, Fraser.’ That 
said defendant in said letter refers to kiss
ing my wife, sending ber photographs of 
himself, and uses the strongest terms of love 
and endearment, and refers also to my wife’s 
‘love letter’ to him.” '

Ho aaye that he first knew of these things 
a week ago, when he discovered several 
photographs and found said love letter on 
Г?иЛгв0П! tbal sbe then admitted un
faithfulness and deception, and that he at 
onoo came to St. John to seek redress. Ho 
affirms: “Friday last I saw the defendant 
and he admitted writing said letter to my 
wife and sending her photographs ef him
self, and stated ho and my wife were 
both free agents and oonld do as they 
liked. I again saw defendant last Wednes
day and accused him of being the means ef 
separating my wife and me and informed 
hlm I wenld seek legal redress, aed he re
plied he had ne property in his ewn name, 
that I could not get blood out of a turnip, 
and that any way he was unmarried and that 
iff did sue him he wonld pack his valise 
and leave the country. From the said 
statemonte, so made by the defendant, I 
believe said defendant ie about to, or liable 
te, depart from this province.”

Mr. Beeman is still in the oity and when 
the ease comes te trial some very Interesting 
developments may be looked for. Mrs"
Beeman is a good looking 
She hae no children.

її

com*

joeems mimes.

The Strike How at an End—Terms of 
Settlement.

Amherst, July 10. —There was general 
rejoicing yesterday at the Jogglns Mines, a 
complete settlement of the unhappy dispute 
between the men and management having 
been definitely arranged,and all fears of fur
ther Raptures wafted te the winds. It is 
hard to say who rejoice the most, the men 
or the management, the idleness bid finan- 

loss to both sides being both 
unpleasant _ and unprofitable. Bat now 

harmony reigns and 
work this

cial

peace and 
the men resumed morn-
mg, the non-working of the mines for 
the past three weeks necessitating 
pairs and consequent delay, or work wonld 
have been commenced yesterday. In brief 
the facts concerning the settlement are that 
the lodge of P. W. A. at tho Joggins ap
pointed a new committee to replace the old 
ene which the company refused to see. 
This new committee was appointed on Fri
day evening at the meeting of tho lodge, the 
men being advised to that course by their 
grand master, В. B. Paul ef Sprlnghlll, 
who was present at the meeting. On Satur
day morning the committee, accompanied 
by Mr. Paul, waited on Archibald & Dick 
at the offices, when Mr, Paul, speaking on 
behalf ef the lodge, stated that the strike 
in the first Instance was a mistake on the 
part of the lodge; that the Bansemer matter 
was private business, with whioh the lodge 
had nothing whatever to do; and further, 
that the lodge having gone out without the 
sanction of the grand council, the 
■trike was Illegal from that point 
of view. Negotiations fer a settlement were 
then made, daring whioh it was agreed that 
Addison, the check Welshman, should be 
allowed to resume work for a period net 
exceeding fifteen days, he then to be re
placed. In the Bansemer case the matter ie 
to be submitted to a board of arbitrators, 
cue of whom ie to be appointed by the men, 
one by the company, and the third by the 
острову end men jointly, their decision to 
be final. Pending the decision of tho arbi
trators Bansemer is 
the company.

earners
some re-

■THE MAES DEN.
Quartermaster-Sergeant Ogg made a splen

did 34, one below the possible, in the Mare- 
den match. This competition doses on the 
14th tost. Seven shots are fired, from any 
position, at 600 yards. Staff-Sergt. H. Bert
ram, 77th battalion; Staff-Sergt. W. C. 
King, Staff-Sergt, W. J. Davidson and Staff- 
Sergt. J. H. Simpson, each scored 32 to this 
competition.

Eaoh member of the Canadian team is to 
be congratulated on the splendid score 
made. The scores made by Sergt. T, W. 
Bayles and Staff-Sergt. W. J, Davidson at 
900 yards are especially worthy of com- 
mendation. It seldom happens that Can
adian marksmen, through lack of a suitable 
range to practice on, perform so well at a 
long distance range.

\ '

REVIEWED BY THE QUEEN.
Aldershot Camp, Eng., July 12__The

queen today reviewed 16,000 troops hero 
under the command of the Duke of Con
naught. Many royal personages witnessed 
thereview,among them being the Czirewitoh 
and his fiancee, Princess Alix of Hesse.

і
!

age.THE LAST SHIP.young woman. not to be employed byTHE MONTREAL ORANGEMEN.
Montreal, July 12—Although Montreal 

Orangemen say they will march here next

Ssn^si’uo’à IІЬ"oïôïîrR «їда “
pi ое in Maxwell. I ef si. John’s eldest and best known buel-

Newbüryport, Ma*., Jane 12.—The 
eel® of the ship Exporter by Oept, Fred A. 
Noyer to London parties takes t*o last ship 
away from this pert. A quarter of a oen- 
tury ago twenty er mere ships with “N»w- 
buryport” on their sterns sailed the seas.

Death of an Old Citizen.Indiana declare that prior te attacking 
*o®e large animal the alligator always 
»,a1»™ “ heavy stone to increase It* 

water to dragKln8 ite v,oMm ““dor the

The pillars of Hiram were strong because 
solidly based and symmetrically proportion
ed, but to the top ef the pillars was “lily 
work.” There are some ragged men who 
are crowned with flowers. Th 
but sweet.

ey are strong
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ig a husband 
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, Portland,go
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ind, Mary Jane 
ny, formerly of
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MANCHESTER’S
TONIC :

CONDITION POWDIRS,

Rev. E. J. Grant .aid tbt. only .bowed that attendance of member., and with a large the people and іпегеме it. tffioikcy under 29d.rA«.to denomlMtionalІроншт 
St. John we. better than some I number of тієї ter., mostly lediee, present. God’, help. I only $683, and why then net wait till _ У
other plaoes in the dominion. In I After devotional exeroisee, the aeoretary The moderator deelring to take part In ohnroh had expreeeed it. view. T God wm 

The Fifteenth Annual Meeting of the 11893, Canada Imported 400,000 more gal- read the deb.te, Tho.. L. Hey wee oelled to the notto » hurry. „

* 1 ^ eh.n є™» before end I M follow.: mission report Wright, Wm. Lewi., the moderator, J. H
lively DiSCUSeion on the Temperance Ques- I 55$Ü «reUrot a. to the .mount of work done to thto дейг2255; îafS T ■ h!

a. chmh« m- і g йхї ш.;. ш « SHsTti-KrsSSr.r S: rs. ж. з Екяийїй **£, SrtîrsÆfcnsAt, „„„

ї"ьіИ2£ЙЙГйк»?.** £ ІЇЛ'ЖйЗ^ЗЗЇГЬІІЇ VETERINARY
St. Stephen, July 7. - pe fif- ремое prlndj^e. fer partypoUtlw. been .o widely felt during the past few yond themselves, endl we have to reportour *gg their views by letter and not1

teenth annual eeaaion of the Southern I Deaoen Cottle knew betn має. were I months, the attendance of atndenta haa not I regret that, through inability or ether I tbïgneb delegatee, the ao-called delegatee

ssKrsuL’b'irete srtifMsçütftti KTsï'sssSi asss ^ ж assas* - 7 7; •s^.asr^WüSï
MS85 £umho^,.h^riMteW; L«« SKЛ2 кі^’ЇЇГсМ: La-Le.:* .,е. «n еЛ* еГ-ІГоГт^еТЇЇш^
in the chair. After preliminary eervloee the and now .^nV®bUo ^erlng. thwe wrh m Sîtegiate year. The religtoua Inter- paatorleaa and without any preaching serv- Brunswick oenVention aek by letter all tho
names ef tho churches of thenaeooiatien were different from whatthey were ^ the olden ^ tn » У 8 preceding >“«• Whether theae oan in any way be mere ohnh)hee ln tbe prev,noe to declare them-
read by the clerk, Rev. A. J. Kempton, the ttah. b hbbwhwdhe Tear-Vb-t «, atmo.phere of moral earnest* convehlently grouped or directly assist- gelveg b letter onP thi, tlon before the
delegatee present reaponding. drunkards on St. John atreete, now tney . p There have been a ed from tbe beme m,8eion fnnda ia a end of this month <On metton the веввіоп organized by elect- we« «oa,oe go knew there w« not „ been 4^^ question that should receive on, serious at- ^^alug the debate Rev. Mr. Bake,
iugRev.J. A. Gordon moderator. Rev. A. I much drinking to t^®c7ean‘^hM.‘“”®°‘eo“ I j”” wortby of epeolal notice that two I tention. Certain It la that hejp mua* I forotblyr urged that all ohurohee be given the
J. Kempton olerk, and G. A. Lawaen » that there were manv to stand branch alnmni aooietlea have recently been ocm® t0 ma°V of theee weaker interests If to exprès* themselves,the only oour.e
(lloentlate) assistant olerk. people wee that there were many to etana * , Halifax and one In Boston onr denomination to ever fully to occupy the wfth Baptist usage.
' Bev W OGouohor, Rev F O Wright and «P to *0 lodge room and few to fight to tho *»£ ““ gîKitLïïSJrS^ ^ ^Шоп. °°ThetmendmtotTth^mendment was

a? “JT™ “талї jJtitisiqLBbSti і w“ b“4 IALL DBÜG01STS AND

Cottio. Rev- Mr. Grant explained that when he burdene m ^^^“dMlMa ns frieuda manifMte^ Tfae New Brnnlwiok conVen. 0n Sunday, at 11 a. m„ Rev. J. J. Baker, Fellowjng is the letter referred to:
Systematic benefioenoe-Rev FO WHght. said they were no nearer the goal, he had to "l}7 Дhie hour of ^агкпмГ It 4o°- which ha. been organized to aid espe- м д рав^г of tbe Leinster street ohnroh, Dear Brethren-The N. B. Southern aseo-
Temperanoe-Bro J Webber and Rev W hi. eyebbt absolute prohibition of the liquor toL**""^* J"0°‘аіа' ci aUy the Interests of homo missions and s„. JjhP preached the aeeooiatlonal aer. elation to expected to raise $2,600 for ourC Gonoher. traffic by law. There was grand moral pro- »=»demlo ednoatlon in tbe province, will, if ”’on, hie Object being New Testament Wor- denominational work this year, exclus ve of
Home missions—Rev J Hughe, and Bro grew to many ways, but none to the dtoeo- “Onor amongst the college. the marl directed, afford much needed help to- ehlp’6nd the Bapttot.7 He chese as hi. text то°еУв1"і‘еа by,»* W- “• A. *ooieble..

MoLaekev tien of getting men to put prohibition above «me provinces. , this direction. Tnhi.lv 24 He .aid- I would not have The Ministerial aeeoolation ef St. John
The olerk and Rev J J Baker read the party. 1o3,J5le!?m№ af 8Ь A fostering centre or gathering fer the you pe,^^ of a narrow seetarlantom, but U»ve carefully considered the matter in oon-

letter, to the association from the ohnrohes, Clau.ee 2 and 3 were lest en divblen, 18 students at the close of the school year, t r t o{ their a8alre among the anintelUgent denomlnatlonaltom. If yon ferenco with the treasurer for N. B. and
which about occupied the remainder of tho only five voting yea. this being the largest class to Itu'history. ,e moPt dlreotiy oenoerned has, In the ka“ noreasonfor a separate existence you P- R- }•> »bd earnestly request the ohnrohesmorning session. „ Indtoonestogthe olestog seotlons, Deacon The Inetitntien ha. more/than ps.id it. run- ^di o{ many< bet^me a Beoeeeity. Let u, B0 tight ee to exist. But yon hive I to raise the amount set opposite their

Rev. GO Gates. E J Grant and A J Cottle .aid victory would not come till tern-1 ntog expen.es. Every room In the building hope 1Ш ,uYh help ie at) length likely I threngh all the ages steed fer New Testa- names:
Kempton were appointed a oemmittee en регат» men voted only fer lh<*e pledged was OMupied lMt year. Including the now L0 oome> and that til onr breth- I ment ^or,hip. First let me say that New І ВаіШе..
questions to the letters from ohurohee. tu prohibition. I room, which were fintohed during the eum- Mn may oordially co-operate In making I Teetament or spiritual worship 1. that which І
4 Rev F Todd and Bro Harry Todd were to- Rev. Mr. Grant said that at the ne^cteleo- mer. In the literary departments the grade the provlnoial 0№vention a useful auxiliary tbe BPir|t prompt.. It muet then be the act ВосаЬесИ .Ь ."іііі
vlted to toat. and other vtoitlng Bapttot. tlon neither p«ty would have prohibition to of work ha. been excellent. The muiioal to the maritime one, thus relieving the ex 0f іЬа individual. It muet be intelligible. Dufferln"(Ledge)..,
were likewise honored. iteplatforinand.ergo.eaoh supported the rum department has been in charge ofFrl. oegeive burdene and B£Fordlng more time and дч1а performed for ethers wlthbut their gak Bay..........-

STATISTICS of THE churches, | intoreet and any man who voted the tory Meyer, who I. a musician of groat abiUty. altontion fer the development of local homo consentihaveno meaning. It mn.t bo vel- ЙДі'
or liberal ticket thus voted for the liquor 4. At the last meeting of the New Bruns- I mie,ionary enterprise. That enr ohurohee untaty W6rshlp. Baptists have stood SMjèorgeî2ud FaÙs........................
Interest. « I wiok convention the needs of the sohool ftn(i membere maybe divinely led in this I asalnst all the world for the vol-I St Andrews, 1st.... .....................

Membership. I 9* "“^menT^here were con.idered, a oeneuhatlon with a com- importent matter is the sincere desire of u^tary principle. He said in this ^GeoreTlst ...........i:;:"":
.--------- ‘---------, I sephtotiy ef such an argument, mlttee of the Free Bapttot oenferenoe was your committee. country no dsnemination has a right шаЯв................................

7вГЄ УлЄГ “if Г,Гі th^ bold, and it was decided to make an effort Rev. Mr. Baker took exception to the t0 takg money frem the government to BeUtisle Creek
Y M deTad Î th »ttientien of the eleotor ae immediately to raise the $7,000 пеоеадагу to тов6 important section of the report and carry on their denominational work. He Cardwell .................

8 in0vnte tor a Pla0e,the iemto67 a,enre ,0“ndAt‘°n- moved an amendment. the/gave а мТІЇІЇІЇмReview, shewing %ЕЇЇЕ?іійЖ:
367 I ho refused to be bound down to vote for a q| this amount the Baptists are to be re- r8Vs мГе Grant, in seconding the amend- £,ow thousands ef Baptists had suffered Hampton Village.
10Î ?an B° matter what b4.jha'aoter beoanse gponslble fer two-thirds and the Free Bap- ment gaid there could be no objection to deatb dnriog a period of 600 years fer stand- Johnston. 1st...........
101 1 he wa. a temperance candidate. ttote for one-third. St. Martins never fotmi’Cg an auxiliary board to advise with ,Bg for purely spiritual worship, viz , an 2bd.......
575 I nttarm»!fr'hnt*kher гІмсп|Г7ЄааЬтьЬег Pe?ded У°" help so much as at present. ebe general heme mission board as to local 0ДП Bible ind^ts solo authority to religions Nortom.'™."™ —
m uttermost, but he recognized other ques- lhe hand of previdenoe has baen abun- wauM. Matters; a regenerate ohnroh and the crdln- Stit Springs..........

tions whose morals ran their roets down | dantly manifest to the history ef ear eduoa- Several membere ebjeoted to the amend- anoea belonging to the redeemed; fall reli- !DrVL8,eld’ -
1ЄЄ,Р ‘f t,enal b-titotiens in the past. Tbreugh the ment a, oat of order a^d „„timely, until the liberty »nd volnntarylsm’the law to “lm

143 1a ,W . bhe^nnJt^° ltiCal P“ty blackness ef darkness thé Lord haided on oonventien had settled the main leeue of religious matters. New Testament to in Upham................
Ш lhad originated theliquertraffio. t0 vi3t0ry and success. So He will ever I beme ті1в(0пв. truth. It must be real to contrast to I Breesels street.

Rev. E. J. Grant said Rev. Messrs. Gates iead< ц нів followers are faithful. On motion of Rev. Mr. Hoghes.seconded formal. It to not a question ef ceremony , „ i in
and B«k«r awmed that beratuw a man wa. 0n motion the report was taken up see- by Mr. Fewnes^ the report wa. laid en the performed for one, hut a regenerate heart G&SSto rtreeU" “ ! 1!

6ЙІ a Dtebibjur °n ?i had °e °ther Vetoes I tlon by eeotlon. table and the ' association adjourned for aod a r|ght life. The false is never accept- Greenwich HilL....................-........
«I Rev. Mr. Gates said he was net fool Section 1 was unanimously adopted with- dinner. ed. A° good Christian oan never be a bad Leinster street............
57 і enough to assume any each thing. This oat debate. ' AH this afternoon was devoted to dheus- man. New Teetament worship must be ас- I DlpPer Harbor, etc...
29 report sought to deprive men of their fran- Section 2, relating to Aoadto, was die- „log the question of a separate oonventien cording to New Teetament methods. Much Rothesay-".-.................
75 ohlse whenever there wa. no temperance aaMed by Rêve. B. J. Grant, W. E, Mein- for yew Brunswick .0 far a. home тіміопв lg ieft to the sanctified common sense ot the St Martins, 1st..

378 I man to the &M. tyre, Dr. DeBlots, Rev G. O. Gates and and aoademlo éducation are oenoerned. I Worshipper. BatJeeue gave two ordin- I ^ M«tlne, 2nd.
179 Rev, Mr. Howard .aid that as a Obrlstian others, each of whom, while regretting the Both aides expressed their views with vigor anoee his ohnroh and In order to do the Willow Grove”"
142 he oonld not vote for either party. One of I gnaBCiai 8tate of the Wolf ville institutions, I and the debate at times waxed warm but І Ьеі6 wotk and honor Him these should be

*he ereetoet temperance men in the oeuntry arged united effort for praotioal help. . „ever furious. The result was a clear vie- kept jaBl wbere he put them and peiformed 
told him he would not jeopardize hi. реві- jj. DeBlois said the total debt of Acadia tory for the separatlontots who were pos- ag де intimated In His Word.

...... tien at Ottawa by espousing prohibition. wag about $100,000, but it oonld be reduced Bibiy in a minority to the morning but were, ~ „ . . in T. H
The meeting opened with devotional ex- Temperance wa. the great question with and wiped out If the Baptists pat their hands Btrengthened by Urge re-toforoements from St‘ Stephen, July 10,—The oonvention 

croise, for half an hour, after which letters party candidates; they all promised well to the wheeL " St. John by the noon trains. Rev. Mr. I P6”8®8 are heavy just now, and money to
from ether ohurohe. that had been received before election, but stuck to party after Rev. G. O. Gatos forcibly urged united Baker of St. John opened the ball by ^ДЇЙЇ"Лnw!t« L here tô not olrôntotlng as freely as at some other
.inoo the morning sotolon wore read. they got In. ■ , work, and counselled the people te take movlng the following resolution: JS.eJÏSg£? Jv^Rmn^Irk times, but we must not let the work of the

Prof. Kteretead and Brother Mannmg Rev.Mr. Manning wanted It made clear to I oourage and be thankful. , Whereas The Independence of the local 70te « the i J New Brunswick I Lord fail. Now. brethren, what ohnroh
were added to the committee on eduoatien. hto mind that both parties were committed ц, oame ont in the progress ef the, debate church and the doctrine of soul liberty are die- {ro™ ^°va So°tia In home mtosions and |H be tfae flrgl tQ ra|ge jtg ’ Qta and more;

Rev. Mr. Saunders, chairman ef the oem- I to the llqner traffic before he oonld vote fer tbal доааіа would pay expenses this year, tinotive principles of our Baptist body which I academic eduoatien having returned home. Yenrs 4
mlttee on obituaries, said their report the latter clauses. The Motion was edeptod, a, wm Motion b,ave been mtinteined tod defended agatost The weather was odol and pleasant. The J W Mannïno
would be a short one, and at hb request the I Rev. Mr. Saunders moved to amendment 3f relating te St. Martine. th?oosï^of^robmty înd posttiom'buteveï^км|ПЯ8?овт on systematic beneficence. * Treat. N. B.’and P. E. I.
vacancies In the committee were filled. 1 to substitute the word, “political party’ for Dr. DeBloie stated that room, finished the sacrifice of life itself, prtbcipjeo whic#rx$be committee on this subject reported awl .По motion-to adopt the report. Rev. E.

“government.” last summer had been fixed up frem 8be ”°tto be lees sacredly held toy ns than follewg. K. Ganong took exception to tiie allotment
was read by Rev. E. J. Grant, a. follows: I Deacon Cottle felt there was enfilaient I garpia„ 0f the preoeding year. yWhereaa. The recommendation of a com-1 Benevolence, as the word is need, means ef enms against ohorohos. He said Rothe-

report on temperance will nob I geedtimberfer candldatesin the temper-I The moderator said he was glad to hear mlttee presented to the convention held in St. I mere than its face value. It means more Bay was well able te give mote than Smlth- 
mnnh tlmft and шІЛ nc^ astefnnt *110 І апоб ranks to make a fight to every eon- that. The oonvention should advertise Its I Martina in August last, and endorsed by that ЬЬл„ „,.hlr,P wall. Real well wishing soon town,

dtopfay ef rhetorical fireworks. atltaenoy.^ They wanted te stand together. вп0оемев as well a. It. failures, else people дерепа’епсе^'миї tepnpeocnro n" comes to mean giving, as true praying soon The olerk held It would be well to enquire,
We often discourse with fluency and I Kiersteÿ felt the report was a vote I migbt gather the Idea that there were no whereas. At a meeting held in Brussels street I means giving. lie each church able to give what to set

eelf-complaoenoy on the wonderful advanoe of w®nt of confidence In the present govern- bright spots, bnt all was a history of fail- Baptist'churchJnOotobertost, °aUed tor the The duty ef Christian beneficence, like all opposite Its name? Were both Rothesay
ef the tomperanoe cause to this oenntry. WHe askedli that was” the^nten-I “sT" f 4 was dlaonssed bv Rev Mr I tooTa comparatively tew brethren proceeded other ChrtotlMi duties, to so curiously and and Smithtewn able to give $10 each?
This marvellous advance has boon going en Eurpo?tî He asked if that was the inten Section 4 was discussed by Rev, Mr. I to organizo fhemaeivea into a body presuming wondrously adapted to the nature of regener- Rev. Mr. Manning said he had prepared
for manv years and vet we seem to be no tie£ ef t..e oomccittee and of its oenvener. Gates, who heartily agreed with the state- to control the churches of tills province with- ated man that by proper and scriptural at- this sohedule on the bash of what the
ІЯЖ renWeweer,te11.be wl?he]J^ GraBl eald he wae deal,”8 meat thereto thatSk Martins never needed tension-and oxe/eiio 6 develop, and pto.es churches had beeu giving to the

During all the years that we have been I a„ „л™.,* to their prayers and heip more. affirms its belief in the necessity of standing through sueoesslve stages—from a duty to a past. He had no local knowledge
congratulating ourselves on the rapidity of I ,, An “““dment to substitute the words Rev. Mr. Molntyre agreed with the pre- moet4aithfaUy by the historic &ptdst position privilege; from a privilege to a pleasure; 0f Rothesay and Smithtewn and seme
æSTSLrJK W fl-J^eut” for “the government” I coding speaker that this section was only a I as indicated amove and in harmony iherewith; I f^om a pleasure to a zneans of grace to tho other places. He had put down $5
the evil we so greatly deplore has been oon- ^Dearon De war о^аГвеегее opposed the atate™ent°f lt°tMtotüî!10oendltion would Farther resolved. That whatever Involves eenl, and so to the grace of llberality-a ag»lnst Rothesay, but that was no reason
etantly gaining greund, ве that tedav we I deaoen Uewar ei st. Ueerge oppoeea *“ ,1 qaeafcien of St. Martine condition would ! our ChurChee in responsibility ehonld be under-1 fruit ef the Holy Spirit. We therefore I why |t should not give in proportion to ite
find ourselves under the necessity of ex- ame°dm®lxt» "»УІП8 the asseoiatien ehonld up later in the sessien, it was not ex-| taken only at the expressed wish of the church- reo0gnizo the importance ef Christian bene- ability. The schedule was Intended as a
ptotatog” If possible, h e w 11 to tha 6 bo t h the noh6.b.e pediLent dieoa“ ,bnew- д t es «, involved. ficenoe as It affect, tho prosperity and honor basis. The Southern association had $1,100
evU and the suppression of that evil are which had at least one professed prohlbl- Tho eeotlon was then adopted and the re- Rev. Mr. Grant seconded the resolution. of the oanBe 0f Christ and the glorifying of yet to raise to a few weeks, and there were
nîaktog steady progress from year te year. t,enla.t to itefeld»,or lte reoerd en the llquer P°rt accepted In Us entirety without amend- Rev. Mr. Carey defined his position as in Ged by the spectators of the church’s work, 16 ohnrohes that had not given a cent.

None ef us pretend to deny that the | qu£7tle™M тт „і,— ..mi, t. a inn I _ _ , ... I favor of having the work done in a way that I but especially as it affects the spirituality of From all New Brnnswlok and Prince Ed-
llqner traffic to a dreadful scourge, desolat- m£Tto“ete fof that tempérant mtoietoï L ^ ^ wculd acocmplish the greatest good for tho the member, of the church Itself. ^^га^Іп^ИГеїі^ЮТОЗ 52
5 етіпагї odv”T,yïr8. theUeande but would now go 600mUto to vote against ^LZZtZtot.on with R Я- W histol, ЖЇІЖ £*S Prîoto SUfflSJB oÜibSfd mere

We, your committee, oanqet deny that hI? ‘îu!"”®”' nn„ t?Uo?n....І п ^ т ^ amendment to Rev. Mr. Baker’s resolution: that t£e best reenlbs in Christian henefioenoe liberally to proportion to population than
the government reoegnizesthis deadly evil ,P|r ^^ Sit™' ^wHohall onr nastort h^vl been Whereas. The maritime convention at its are to be obtained, net by sudden, New Brunswick. There wm only the bal-

"C »• 1 •» 11вЙЇіГ$5« told b. h* to №i.g SS ІЕГйХЗйЛЙД*3 „BïSü SStt „2ІИГЇ12Г“.Ї25ГІЇ!5,5Ж 2Г2^ü'tibS5SiSTto5й їяжу*y:s,dtoS±.‘ 11 fflKKssse'tisasirsBa Sssütsîлгїи'Жїл:™ iSTSSiS,

not olrar how the amount ef money now re- fchlrd party felt the reeolùtion bound tho this life to 1894. regard it as the prerogative of the association £®d <for ®od leJ.eth „ д!”1 In^mnnh іЬ|,іе1а^ b«thren to make thto_pnbUo.
:£tr,.,™T<d‘i,i‘iX‘.,,^L!s."4*°E -y***ч*уsssüsaessjsisdeSrB Sïti»-Л.ь.«ї

,to° p“p!* tototimtoi> -««і. wl îSdtobt,S =.»,.! ihu Lm® .і 855^»55ї№ДйІ8™йЮ ff,dl1 “‘rM,mU*°M,or £°.“°11i,'b15”f°1 “*TT"?-"ilSS
ÏÏLm 1‘JSlSTmfV t‘to d„x“ï Sr°Li,*îid* .ÏXïïJ to КЬ*1 »to si:,2.',d Lb” SS,itiS55bSia,K-1‘"*‘ ^”” ** *»« ь. «їм 2

J №. HqS? traffic, ,b„ ,.,ld «,'L. | ?ram №?“ «»"iL ï? ьГИЇїгїЖЙЯ “ “b .«■* .»-*■ -g- te bto.S.ri.,.
ally te the present government. ' do extensive evangelistic and pas- promote toe welfare of the objecta stiU car^d ehculd see that the ^ between the Rev. Mr. Ganong said the trouble wm

Delegate McIntyre agreed with the oon- teral services to these maritime Гог b?lhe maritime convention. amount spent for “loeM purposes jmd that they had not edmcatal the people up to
vonor that whatever of sting there wa. to provinces. Today hto name is held to Rev. Mr. Molntyre supported this amend- eP?.n* “the “‘її?* “ °ed м ЄЛ°ірЄГЄ,1аZtho report should not be extracted from It. fragrant remembrance to many ef onr ment, giving In answer to Rev. Mr. Carey °allfd' Pob b® Brea, for the Rev. Mr. Baker would put men like the

All prepositions te alter the phraseology ohnrohes. May the watchmen en our walls the history of tho meetings previously held І аІПЄд ® °f«nh75u ahnitid be trained and en ™ «peaker at this work of training up tb
were voted down, and the report was adopted I today welj understand the full scope of the I on the subject ot a separate oonventien. Sunday whtoto shoi^ be toto^ aad P®8?1®-
as a whole, after over two hours dlsouuten. commission we hold,and by oarefnUy noting T. H. Halt urged to favor of separate oon- »ВЄд°!айь mem 5®% "№в^Л nStti

A communication from the Peculiar Close I the faithfulness and fallings ef onr prede- vendons that New Brnnswlok had affairs I vban„«b®ir„ °Лп,„1ий>„під nnic„ -enB|vi„„ part o£ *5® reP?rl tb 6 8P®oiaI oe®m,b? 
Communion Baptists of Hillsdale, a|klng te oesrers, mid by a firm rellanoo on the Divine peculiarly Its own, which required home repreB®nting aU sections, to revise the ache-
be admitted to the association, was referred One aooompltoh the рпгром of Ged to our control, instancing particularly the Union iP„ffraîüî.'ь/липігаНпіл® dul® a°d *** th® amounts more oerreotly.
to committee, who reported favorably high calling, which to of God In Christ Baptist seminary. ®Лд!« t, JZ&SS!?*' *
thereon, andaftor explanations by licentiate ,Toros. Mr. DeBIlos bad felt It would be dtoas- «т.іл,, , Drr_ onDnnTart it, v.« to ttonb bhtob bh« 11,, „о, tto.ffio і, і 3. A. Lawson, who had ministered ante On motion the report was adopted. trons to divide tho maritime oonvention, tl b1*® consider-1 Sunday schools.

P«** ^.l6 £б0д*Ь6ї *be }[4.aer Haffio j8 I these people and knew their wants, It was | The report on home missions evoked | although home missions and education were | b!on time and proportion. The amemib I Rev. Mr. Baker read the report ofthe 
ruining thousands of our fellow oitlzens, it I voted l0 graBt the request,the congregation I mnohdebate. matters for homo control. Yet м the New I tben. tobe8 01,8 ®f V8®]* fi^b®.**11118, jf8r Sunday sohooto committee as follows:
is certainly a fact that the government to- I te be known ag tbe Hiltodale ohnroh. Rev. Mr. Molntyre took the ground that Brnnswlok oonventien was now a taot, he, re84lar ehonld bo tho first day of the That у,е Sunday school through the many
"°n?i?aUb ь ,Пі7 lml“edl?tely suppressing It, І діоег the report en systematlo henefioenoe I the heme mission field oonld not bo looked like other good Baptists, would throw to hto 1 we8f* and the se-oalled envelope system to І уваг. of the past has been doing grand and 
and it must follow therefore that every man I bad begn presented and rome routine mat-1 after Intelligently from Yarmouth. A. lot with it? w m most oonvenlont. д glorious work for the Master no one wenld
who knowing these facto still oentlnuee to I tgrg diBpoled ef the oonventien adjonrned I well might a New Brnnswlok aeeoolation I Rev. Mr. Kempton would veto against the I Tbe proportion to very important, and we gVen yentnre to denbt. That It haa been 
■apport tho goremment must bey hto share 1U17 30^ ^ attempt to manage home mtosions to Maine, resolution a. premature. 8 I earnestly re^mmendv l.t, that every Chris- I ugefal ів wlnntog multitudes from dark-
of the responsibility and the guilt of the I A public eduoatlottal meeting wae held to I Tho proposition to manage our own affairs Rev. Mr. Hughes after a historical sketch I tlan }ay a8*“e teflularly from hto earnings a BegB tg yghi end many have received to- 
trame. I lbe xjni0B atreet ohnroh ln the evening, in- j wae no new thing and It was to line with ] of what had been done en this subject show- I °8rt.ain PreB.®rb , tlr,t *or Lord» 2bdi I strnotion to the word of God, the vaine of

treduotory to which Hoentiate G. A. Law- I tho spblt of Baptist work. Fifty I ed that New Brunswick wm te have a sep- I tbat evef7 Christian prayerfully, and as he I wbiob to beyond the human mind to esti-
sen received the right hand ef fellowship to I and sixty years ago Maine and I arate oonvention with Independent jurtodio- 1 e*Pe<,m to8 , an account for hto steward- I matg. Recognizing these things to be true
oonneotlon with the pastorate ef the newly I other states struck out fer state I tlon, yet subordinate to the toter-provinolal І 8rî i,' °ol88ider if that voluntai^ proportion І вЬац we neti panee to consider,
admitted Hillsdale ohnroh. I conventions, and they had dene well ever I oonventien. He hailed with delight this ao-1 8b д , leee ?ban ene"tentb e‘ bis і"10”™®- I First—Are all onr membership deeply in-

The report wm taken up section by see- | The educational report was thon pro-1 since. These state conventions were similar f tien that brought relief to the dying and ■_ v , atfver 8У8*ет to adopted it l teres ted in the Sunday school, and do
Men. Section 1 was adopted without do- 1 rented, and Dr. DeBlois, Mr. Molntyre and I to what It was proposed to institute to this suffering ohurohee and was in God’s ?ben d be elaBtio« 88 that it would expand, parent manifest their interest by their at-
bate. Prof. Kierstead of Aoadla addressed the province. There had been no undue haste. I providence to redeem the St. Martins semi-1 b®6 net contract. The Apeetle_ Paul uses tendance and helpfulness.

Section 2 wm freely discussed. Rev. Mr. 1 meeting. The addresses were sound and For ten years the movement had boon nary. He made a strong plea fer short out I tbe8,etd , bounty in writing of liberality Seeend—Is It an easy task te supply all
Saunders fell'seme doubt as te the correct- praotioal and were much appreciated by the agitated. It was for tho brethren te say men, who would gif through tho seminary 10, 8 Corinthians. Hto word Implies not eur eobooto with deeply interested teachers
ness ef Ite statements. large gathering. whether It wm wise or not; but It did net and then take charge of the oeuntry ®,7 a Sonorous gift but a gift which glyre and superintendents.

Rev. Mr. Grant said they should take Sr. Stephen, July 8—Tho aeeoolation rest with any man to say It wm hasty. He ohurohee, which the full-fledged college I u h blessings, a gift and prayers so mtogled Third—Is It net often tho оме that tho
■eetiens 2 and 3 together. sermon wm preached to the Union street looked fer great things under a local board graduates would net do, bnt rushed off te tbey ,Ь8Я8ШЄ worship. This Idea ef Sunday sohool to left for the few to carry

Thto wm done, and Rev. Mr. Grant then Bapttot ohnroh this morning by the Rev. j to developing the Christian liberality of the the pulpits of tho great cities across the I 8*ving would do away with the cent oolleo- the burden.
■aid hto report as te tho inoreaee of the evil Mr. Baker of St. John, to a large oengrega-1 people. The home mission beard In Yar-1 Une. I tlbnB t8r the most part. While it may be a oemparatlvely easy
л»м bared on the official bine books. z tlon, and in the afternoon the Sunday sohool month had dene its utmost, bnt It could not Rev. Mr. Gates eulogized- the spirit Lastly,to be praotioal wo commend to the matter to seonre superintendents and teaoh-

Rev. Ms. Baker know there had been a wm addressed by several speakers, each ef I possibly understand the wants ef New of tho venerable speaker (Hughes) who had oimMleratjon of the association a letter erg |n lbe towns and larger villages, are net
great temperance advanoe In hto native whom wm limited to ten minutes. I Brunswick Baptists м they did themselves. I preceded, and deprecated taking a vote to Çu,î. î\® v і оїїі® Ід ®“л*ї> ?ЇГ t v lelter’ the Sunday sohooto to many country districts
province, and he went by hto personal ob- Rev. Messrs. Howard and Gordon eoou-1 It would be bettor for Nova Sootla м well the issue as widening the gulf that new ex- .pr“ ,th’ . , î"®!. / w tr^aeur4 v-iy much to need of more assistance. This
eervatien rather than by statistical returns, pied the Pesbyteriam pulpit, morning and м New Brnnswlok for each to take inde- toted between ohnrohes. I „ t™e^elî?m,nîliOTaUu,l5 fe д * a,îd *” believe to be a painful fact. Oh, that it
ivbloh were deceptive en thto point. Where evening; Rev. Dr. DeBlob the Methodist pendent control ef its own work. On geo- Rev. Mr. Grant felt if they favored thto | L> Kev;.У‘.и,Ліа?®1п?’, rawn were In ear power to arouse the ohurohes to
-he knew the ground there wm a great tom- pulpit in the morning; Revs. Kierstead and graphical grounds also he urged home oentrol provincial organization they were breaking °! afTïi MjniaterUl » mere earnest Interest to this work, and to
peranoe advanoe, and today Bapttot people Manning preached to the Calais Bapttot for the heme field, subsidiary or auxiliary faith with their brethren. The strongest ?L8N«»hRroMwiok ^ьЬег^амміміо^ * Î7rth,®r th]e ™ reoemmenii thet tlhto maitter
were ostraotoed If they need strong drink. ohnroh, Rev. Mr. Kempton to the Milltown te a maritime oonvention fer other work ohurohee in the province were all opposed tbSJ*ew Brnplw*ob sonthern association. ^ referred l0 uistrlot meetings to divide the

Rev. J. H. Saunders heard the late pro- Methedtot, and other members ef the oon- He wenld bo as loyal to , the genera, to it. At the 8t. John convention last 1^® rt®h^™mTnt to ,мГаі le Jt the tottery embraced to the areodation Into

prletor ef the Royal hotel, 8t. John, toll the ventton filled pulpits at several eutlytog oonventien м he would be to the home one, month but 3,274 of the 16,000 BaptisM to TflLj?,?Лм 6 ***** dlÎÎElob8 „ . . . , .. . nt
liquor commission that tho use of liquor was plaoes on both sides of the line. and felt that eaoh had Its own work to do. New Brunswick were represented and ont I amount named In thto request. We would desire te emphMlie tho needet
declining, and Canon Brigstooko said It had St. Stephen, Jnly 9,—The oonventien re- The object of this proposal wm te bring ef 163 ohurohee, but 29 ohnroh 
largely fallen off since he oame to St, John, assembled thto morning with an increased | home mission work close to tho hearts of | rented, and the total oontrlbntiene ef these
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Following figures are tabulated from the 
letters already received by the aeeoolation:

15
10
10
60

250Last
Year.

Name of Church. 10
15

32Bartlett's Mills.................
Beaver Harbor...................
Brussels street, St John...
Belleiqle Creek—...............
Cardwell.........
Carleton..........
Germain street. St John.......  344
Greenwich НШ.... —
Hammond...................
Hampton Station.......
Hampton Village.......
Kars..............................
Ledge, Dufferin.........
Lake View......... ........
Musquash...................
Main street, St. John
Oak Bay......... «...........
Pennfleld............ ........
Rollingdam . ...............
Rothesay......................
Springfield, 2nd.........
St. Martins, toL-------
St. Stephen, Union street -. 169
Stndholm........................
Sussex.............. ........-.............

25IT 20366 50
.19 2591 10231 218 10158 20

1061 1051 10
35 30 1006465 10135 20024 7aCarleton........26 24 75122124 750440 10
62 2009086 10z62 20036
76 75368 1025 5

5122
149 $2,485

Afternoon Session. These amounts are not large except to one 
or two instances, and all oan be raised if 
there to a disposition to do so. Home ex-

)

the bepobt on tbmpebance

The
ОССП

Ob*.
tlan men to support a political party oem- 
mitted te thé liquor traffio and escape tho 
.responsibility of ite existence.

If the traffio in strong drink to a curse 
then the government which refuses to snp- 
•press It to responsible for that curse and 
every man who to any way supports tho 
.government must bear hto part of the re
sponsibility for the exietonoe ot the traffic 
and fer the fearful results which flow from

Alter some further debate the report was 
adopted.

it.

,1

E. J. Gbant, 
Geo. Howabd, 
John Dewab.
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Introducing the Baptist catechism in all eur
chools and families. In looking into eur 

school libraries we believe many books will 
be found which are trashy and worse than 
useless. Before books are pat fn onr wheels 
we advise a careful examination by a com
petent committee. In this oonneotien we 
would call the attention of onr Sunday 
whools to the Baptist book room in Hali
fax.

How shall we increase a missionary spirit 
in eur ohnrohee! We believe that mission
ary objects and purposes should be more 
thoroughly presented and encouraged in all 
our Sunday schools, and something definite 
be introduced te interest the young oi our 
land.

This report was discussed at some length 
by several members, special stress being laid 
on the fact that a good catechism was neces
sary at a figure within the reach of ail.

This want was supplied by an offer from 
the Halifax boek room to supply Selden's 
catechism at a wonderfully low prioe.

The necessity of guarding well the Sun
day school libraries was also dwelt upon, 
Rev. Mr. Hughes stating that in one of 
their Sunday school libraries he bad actual
ly found a stery beok that taught the doc
trine of infant baptism.

B Y. P. U.
The following report, signed by A. K. de- 

Blois, J. J. Biker and G A. Lawson, was 
adopted:

Whereas, We believe the work of the Bap
tist Young Peeples’ union has been produc
tive of noble and far-reaohing results in the 
promotion of Christian activity and the de
velopment ef Christian character; and

Whereas, Several unions have already 
been formed within onr churches;

Therefore resolved, That we record onr 
hearty sympathy with the aim and methods 
of these unions, and urge their multiplica
tion;

Farther resolved, That we recommend 
the immediate formation of an associatienal 
B. Y. P. Ü. for the purpose of fostering the 
interests of the unions; and further resolved, 
that each local B. Y. P. U. have the privi
lege of sending one delegate to the annnal 
meeting of this association.

NOMINATIONS.
The committee on nominations recom

mended the following for next year, which 
was accepted by the association:

Preacher of the associational sermon— 
Rev. A. J. Kempton; alternate, Rev. F. C. 
Wright.

Circular Letter—Rev. E. J. Grant.
Obituaries—Rev. J. H. Saunders, Dea

cons N. B. Cottle and Samuel Frost.
Education—Rev. Dr. Carey, Mont Mc

Donald and Daaoen J aoob 8. Trites.
Heme missions —Rev- J. J Baker, De aeon 

J. S. Trites and D. V. Roberts.
Missions—Rev. G. Howard, Rev. G. O. 

Gates and W. C. Genoher.
Sunday schools—Rev. J. R, Kinnear, 

Donoan Rupert, G. Haley, Edward Price.
Denominational literature—Rev. J. A. 

Gordon, S. McCnlly Black, Deacon J. Mc
Kinnon.

Temperance—Rev. E. K. Ganong, Wil
liam Lewie, S. L. T. Wiggins, D. A. 
Vaughn.

Systematic Benevolence — Rev. J. H. 
Hughes, H. E. Malder, J. D. Wetmore.

In re quarterly meetings, the committee 
recommended that these be county rather 
than asseoiational; i. e., that Kings, St. 
John and Charlotte should each have them, 
and that to look after the matter Rev. G. 
Howard have charge of Kings, Rev. A. J. 
Kempton of St. John, and Rev. J. R. Skin
ner fer Charlotte.

This was adopted after seme discussion.
Following were ^appointed officers of tbe 

Southern Baptist Association, B. Y. P. U. : 
Pres., G. A. Lawson of Hammond Vale, 
Kings Co.; vioo-pres., Bre. A. W. Fewnea, 
—. Martina; seo’y-treas., C. A. Land win, 
St. Stephen; com. of management. Rev. A. 
J. Kempton, Bros. B. H. 8tamers, A. W. 
McLiry, O. Hens tie, babel Eitabrooks, all 
of St. John.

what was so happily called the imperial 
sentiment. (CBeers.) It was a great grati
fication to feel 
united in their loyalty to* the Queen 
and the 
conference

TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE.division and the committee appointed 
fellows: Bros. Cottle (convener), Hngt 
Howard, T-~v ° ~ — -
Genoher,

Having thus amicably disposed of 
home mission question, the convention 
np routine matters and shortly afterw 
adjourned sine die.

that Canadians werefat ri
Seventh Annual Meeting of the Grand 

Council at Woodstock.
in that 

were if anything 
overmatched in that respect by other 
colonial representatives. (Applause. ) Not 
many years ago it need to bo the custom in 
certain oiroles te talk about getting rid of 
the colonies, but happily that sentiment had 
almest entirely disappeared from responsi
ble quarters. (Applause. ) If Great Bri
tain—if the empire was to remain that 
stable, beneficent power which she had 
been for so many centuries, it was to be 
brought about not by cutting molding strings, 
but by tying them more closely together 
and bridging whatever chasms distance 
might make by the subtle influence ef social 
sentiment, commercial trade and that 
widely prevalent Imperial idea which was 
the strength and guarantee of permanence. 
(Applause,) la the conference they 
discussing matters all tending to promote 
the unity of the empire. It was a theme 
larger and broader than any other which 
could engage their attention. And he was 
glad that Principal Grant was to speak to 
tbe toast.

The toast having been duly honored Rev. 
Principal Grant rose to reply. He said that 
not until he made his trip around the world 
a few years ago did he realize the vastness 
and power of the . empire to whfoh we be
longed. Wherever he went he found Cana
dians occupying important positions. The 
historian of South Africa was a New Bruns- 
wicker. In New Zsaland Canadians had 
distinguished themselves, and in Australia 
they were in the front rank. Where could 
they get a more typical Soetoh-Canadian 
than their host, although Melbourne was 
his home. He said he heard the expression 
need that there was no sentiment in trade. 
He oonld not tell the difference between 
sentiment and trade. True sentiment and 
selfishness were absolutely incompatible. A 
country could only flourish by true senti
ment. The conference had a grand oppor
tunity before it. He did not believe in 
merely resolutions similar to those passed in 
1887. It had the opportunity of inspir
ing ns with lofty ideas. As they 
look back on each constituent part of the 
empire their heart strings thrilled as they 
read its historÿ, great man after great man 
had come to the front, men who did not 
count their lives dear for the sake of their 
oenntry4 They had circled the whole country 
with the aureole of their fame,and we would 
forever sing the requiems to their hallowed 
names. As with Great Britain, so with 
France and Holland. Why not then love 
the empire of Great Britain; why not love 
the unity ef the empire. The empire was 
greater than the nation. It was a confed
eration ef free nations. It was a great 
commonweal, and he liked that better 
than the empire. (Load cheers. ) Over this 
great empire flew a fhg which embodied the 
greatest sentiment that ever descended frem 
heaven to earth. It meant liberty and 
justice. It was identified with onr lives, 
eur progress and eur aspirations. Well 
might they then toast the unity ef the em
pire. (Load oheere.)

Lord Jersey then rose to propose the 
health ef their host. He eulogizod Mr. 
Fraser for his energy and ability, and char
acterized him as one of Australia's beat men. 
The toast Was received with great 
thusiaam.

Hen, Mr. Fraser acknowledged the kindly 
feeling entertained towards him and accept
ed the kind expressions which had been 
uttered. He referred to the fact that when 
he was about leaving heme he intended go
ing to California, where the gold fever had 
jam broken eat. His mother, however, 
had beseeohed him not to go there, as it 
was a lawless country, and urged him te re
main under the British flag. The Australian 
diggings attracted him, and he was glad 
that he had remained under the old flag. 
He regarded it as a fortunate circum
stance that he had accepted that advice. 
He was prend of the fact, and thanked God 
for it, that be was a British subject, 
was delighted that he had oome te Canada, 
and would carry away with him reoelleo- 
tiene of the great progress and development 
of the country, ef the many kindnesses he 
had received and the friendships he had 
formed. (Lend cheers.)

The gathering dispersed after ringing 
Anld Ling Syne.

Hon. Mr. Fraser proposes visiting Nova 
Scotia with his family before leaving 
Canada.

empire, but 
Canadians

The Report of Grand Councillor Law on the 
Year’s Work.Foreign Missions. \

The committee on"
Woodstock, July 9.—The grand council, 

R. T. of T., for the maritime provinces 
opened their seventh annnal meeting here at 
two o’clock this afternoon, with Grand 
Councillor John Law in the ohair. There 
were delegates present from Councils Emer
ald, Excelsior, Harvey, Star, Royal, St. 
John, Grafton and Williamsburg. Other 
delegatee are expected by the morning train 
tomorrow.

Committees were appointed on temper- 
anoe work, credentials, distribution, appeals 
and grievances and memorials and resole- 
tiens. Reports were submitted by the 
grand councillor, grand secretary and grand 
treasurer.

The grand oennoiller, in opening his ad
dress, referred briefly but feelingly to the 
death of E C. Freezs, late grand oonnoillor 
of the Royal Templars of Temperance, 
whose death took place on the 31st of Octo
ber last. The deceased was considered the 
father of Royal templarlem in the maritime 
provinces, and one who had accomplished 
mnoh tor the order. Mr. Law spoke of his 
own elevation to the office, which was made 
vacant by the death ef Mr. Freeze. Illness 
dbring the winter had prevented him from 
accomplishing as much work as he had pre
pared. In this northwestern portion ot this 
province and also in Nova Sootia large ad
vances had been made. In Oarleton county 
the work had been very successful. J. K. 
Fleming, grand auditer, was most energetic 
in organizing in this county.

In Nova Sootia G. A Colwell had done 
good work for t6e order. Mr. Law referred 
at some length to his visit to Nova Sootia 
and of the success which attended his efforts 
in the various towns and villages. The 
prospects were bright for an extended or
ganization in those towns. The speaker 
said he had addressed several meetings in 
St. John and vicinity, but that local talent 
Was not recognized and consequently these 
meetings were not largely attended. Since 
January last he bad issued the following 
commissions: John Beamish, St. Jehn; J K 
Fleming, Woodsteok; W G Chamberlain, 
Sunbury; J W Cosman, Kingston; George A 
Colwell, Port Latour; Oapt E Nickerson, 
Wood’s Harbor; J F Todd, Fredericton; 
John White, Halifax.

For want of funds to employ a lecturer, 
many of the councils had been délit quent 
during the past quarter.

The amount of unanimity that existed 
was encouraging. The speaker said he had 
not been called upon to settle a single ap
peal or grievance. Daring the past year 
ten oonnoils had been Initiated as fellows:

Mizpah, No 70, located at Debeo Junc
tion—organized by J K Fleming.

Grafton, No 71, at Grafton, O Co—by J 
K Fleming.

Kingston, No 72, at Kingston, Kings Co 
—by John Law.

Cable, No 73, at Port LaTonr—by Geo A 
Colwell.

Benton, No 74, at Benton, C Co—by J K 
Fleming.

Border, No 75, at Bloomfield, C Co—by J 
K Fleming.

Little Settlement, No 76, at Little Settle
ment, N 8—by W G Chamberlain.

Hartland, No 77, at Hartland, C Co—by 
J K Fleming.

Aberdeen, No 78, at Lower Woods, N S 
—by G A Colwell.

Kingston, No 
by J K Fleming.

Eleven councils bad been suspended dur
ing the year. For the quarter ending March 
31st there was a membership of 1,317. The 
approximate memberohlp June 30th was 
1,500; eight oonncila failed te report. The 
councils were stronger and healthier than 
they were last year. As superintendent ef 
the cadet work, the speaker said he had 
had no encouragement to organize. In con
clusion, the speaker strongly advised all 
members te enlist in the eeleot and sick 
benefit branches of the order, and thus pro
vide for themselves and these whom they 
might leave behind.

The report of the treasurer showed the 
finances in a healthy condition.

The receipts amounted to $524 90 and the 
expenditures to $484.20, leaving a balance 
on hand of $40.70.

General Manager Buchanan, P. H. Stew
art and H. H. Bines will arrive from Ed- 
mundston by this evening’s train.

Woodstock, July 10.—The Royal Temp
late had a grand reception in the 'rink last 
night, there being about five hundred peo
ple present. The ohair was occupied by 
John Law, G. C , and a number of dele
gates, backed by a large choir, filled the 
platform. After ringing by the oheir and 
prayer by Rev. B. Colpltts, 
specter, Mayor Han«on welcomed the dele
gatee to the town. He referred to the ad
vance made in late years In temperance re
form, the fact that whole states had adopted 
prohibition, and tbs hearty manner in which 
the nintieth anniversary ef Gen. Neal Dow 
had been celebrated, not only in the United 
States but as wel) in Canada and Great 
Britain. The mayor’s address was respond
ed to by the grand counsellor, who remark
ed that only of late years, and even new, 
but few cities bad a chief magistrate who 
would take the public platform in behalf of 
temperance. He was followed by P. H. 
Stewart, dominion auditor of the Templars, 
and also by T. A. Lindtay ef Woodsteok, 
Mr. MoFarlane, Fredericton, and Major 
Gen. Buchanan.

The addresses were interspersed with 
solos by Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Shaw and Mr. 
Hines and ohoronses by the oholr. ' The 
speakers were frequently and enthusiastical
ly cheered and Mr. Hines was heartily en
cored.

The meeting of the Royal Template today 
was enlarged by delegatee from seven coun
cils not represented yesterday. Major 
General Buchanan, Auditer Stewart and 
Mr. Hines were present and assisted in the 
deliberations and work. This is the largest 
and most representative session that has 
ever yet been held of the Maritime oennoll. 
The day has been occupied mostly in com
mittee work. Reporta were made by com
mittees on the state ef the order, appeals 
and grievances, Cadet corps and the White 
Cress.

The committee on the state and extension 
of tige order recommended the putting of a 

yal Revival Band in the field; the power 
of the deputies for organizing waa enlarged; 
the Templar, the official organ of the order, 
was endorsed, and they recommended that 
greater efforts be made to place it in the 
hands ef every member.

The tour of Major Gen. Buchanan was 
endorsed and an earnest wish,expressed that 
it might be followed by beneficial results to 
the order and the cause. The report waa 
unanimously adopted.

The select degree committee reported 
ding the placing in the field ef an 

agent te pash the select degree and siokgnd 
funeral benefits.

The committee en temperance work and 
political action will report tomorrow.

Woodstock, July 11,—The Royal Temp-

two reasons why missions to the reg 
beyond should be prosecuted.

The world wide commission of the Ma 
was: “Go ye into all the world and pri 
the gospel te the whole creation.’’ : 
commission ef onr blessed Lord to 
Church has never been countermanded.

і If power is given unto Me in Heaven 
earth.” It is made cheering and hopefu 
by the promise: “Le, I am with you always 
even unto the end of the age.” The Uhnrol 
of Christ it under the most saored oblige 
tiens to carry out to the very letter th< 
marching orders of her Lord.

2ad. The will of God, ai distinctly tanghi 
in Hie Word, Is for the salvation of thi 
whole world. It is not England or Amerioi 
or any other nation, bat the whole worlc 
whose salvation is dear to the heart of God, 
“God so loved the world that He gave Hii 

Son, that whosoever bellevetl 
In Him should not 
Ing Hie.” Again, 
to be saved,” etc.

3rd. The claims of humanity are aa bind: 
ing when we consider Chinese, Karens, 
Telugus, as are the claims of Anglo-Saxons. 
“God hath made et one bleed.” Again, 
“Ged is no respecter of persona.”

4th. That there is only one goepel 
sage that carries with it the definite 
sure offers of Salvation, and that is

were

enl
perish,
“Who will have all

mes

Saviour,” and “neither is there salvation ir 
any other,”

5th. The wonderful successes with which 
God has crowned the efforts pat forth foi 
the saving of the heathen. Net a continent, 
not an island ef the sea whither the mle- 
sionary’s feet been directed—not a people 
however sunken in heathenish degradation 
to whom he has not told the blessed storj 
of the cross, but trophies have been won foi 
the Master.

These considerations your committee con
sider worthy the attention of churches com
posing this association, and as being of suffi
cient value to incite all onr members to 
great and yet even greater aotlvitiee 
in sending the goepel on its world 
wide work. We ought not 
forget that eur Baptist predecessor! 
have left ns a holy example to this regard.

of days, and on the hardest of fieli 
their saintliness and devetlen b 
us saored trusts. Shall we prove 
the worthy sons of worthy sires !

In the providence ef God, and ii 
ef the Holy Trinity 

і provinces ha 
the gospel to a territory in the Madra 
Presidency, India, where are te be fount 
mere than 1,500,000 Talngne. Since wi 
began this special work fer this people, up 
wards of twenty years ago, hew many e

the Baptiste of

en-

ef light falling on the lonely exit—aye, 
ont ef this world, and without God, wi 
hope. After twenty, years but few, 
paratively, have been reached by us. I 
God some have heard, some with jey—the 
joy of salvation. Bat we have oanse for 
humiliation that more has net. been 

•done—that a large leroe is not new 
on the field—that we are
sending yearly increased reinforcements. 
Onr work day—the work day of this now 
present but the passing generation will soon 
be et the past—and as well this present 
passing generation ef (Cologne 
beyond the reach ef out efforts.

Your committee is pleased to know that 
Bro. H. Y. Corey and a lady missionary are 
expected te go ont this autumn te reinforce 
ear eorpe of werkere new en the field, bnt at 
the same time it will be a sore disappoint
ment to our brothers and sisters there that 
we are not sending a larger number.

The foreign missionary board—the servant 
of the churches—weuld be glad te know 
that the ohnrohee were prepared to send

com-

notSt. 79, at Centreville, C Oe—

will seen beDENOMINATIONAL LITEBATUBE.
Rev. Mr. Malder presented the report of 

this committee as follows:
1. That we consider literature having a 

deep religious and strong denominational 
tone a positive necessity to the hemes of car 
people and to our Sunday schools.

2. We would express a very decided fear 
that mahy ef the semi-religiens novels found 
in ear Sunday eoheol libraries do mnoh 
harm by fostering a taste for light non- 
religions reading matter, with which many 
Christian homes are far too well supplied.

3. We heartily reoemmend the Messenger 
and Visitor as a good family paper, and at 
tbe same time would suggest to the editor 
the necessity of devoting more space to In
formation about our home mission fields, 
particularly the location, needs, and work 
being done en them, as snoh information 
would interest a large class of readers, and 
would tend to awaken a deeper interest to 
this department of onr work.

When the question of the publication of 
the minutes and proceedings oame np, on 
motion of Rev. Mr. Gates It was decided to 
recommend that after this year the ohnrohee 
■end np minute money, while fer the pro
ceedings of the present session several 
sdeakers advised members to patronize The 
Sun, which was publishing fall and accurate 
reports.

Rev. Messrs. Gates, Grant and Kempton 
reported they had examined the circular 
letter written by the Rev. Mr. Gonoher, 
and recommended that it be read to the 
association at this session.

This report was accepted and Rev. Mr. 
Gouoher then read his letter, which, on mo
tion of Rev. Dr. Carey, seconded by Rev. 
Mr. Hughes, was highly commended and its 
pnblioation to the Messenger and Visitor re
quested.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Grant it was 
ordered that the letter be read to all the 
churches in the association.

Bros. Malder, Hughes, Kempton and 
Grant were appointed delegatee to the 
southern association, and Rev. Mr. Saun
ders and Deacon Cottle delegatee to the 
association.

Votes of thanks were passed to the people 
of St. Stephen, the ohuroh, the oholr, etc., 
for hospitality extended, etc.

When the report on home missions, stood 
over from yesterday, oame np to order, Rev. 
G. O. Gates moved to substitute the fol
lowing:

“In view of the present condition of 
affairs to this province to re heme missions,

“Resolved, That we appoint a committee 
of seven, who shall be known ae an Ad
visory Board, through whom the general 
board or boards shall be requested to make 
all appointments and appropriations within 
the bounds of this association, and to serve 
as a general medium of advice on home mis
sion matters within onr asseoiational limits.”

Rev. Mr. Hnghee had no objeotien to this 
advisory committee if it was te 'assist the 
New Brunswick convention, but If it was in
tended to work with the Nova Sootia con
vention he would oppose it with all hie 
power.

Rev. Mr. McIntyre raised the point that 
this resolution was not an amendment to the 
report, ànd mast be treated as a separate 
question.

T. H. Hall urged that the report be 
adopted as brought in. He felt that te ap
point an_advleery committee, as the resolu
tion recommended,would be to tie the hands 
of the N. B. beard.

Rev. Mr. Gates offered te put only separ
ate oonventionleta on the committee. Surely 
that would disarm all opposition.

He

one. Bnt with $7,000 required during the 
present month to be able to close ear books 
and without a deficit, it does not seem wise 
to the board to increase more largely the 
staff.

Your committee would earnestly ask that 
the members of this associa tien seek a great
er consideration to this work of giving the 
gospel to the people sitting to darkness, the 
people who have never yet heard ef Jesus, 
and to this end we ask that a special prayer 
meeting be held some time during these 
sessions having this purpose to view.

Your committee also recommend the asso
ciation to ask the members of the ohnrohee 
oemposiog this body to set apart a season 
each week, say at the hour ot nine o’clock 
on Saturday evening—for the purpose of 
asking a special blessing on ear missionaries 
new toiling amid the many discouragements 
incident to a missionary’s life, aa well as for 
onr F. M. board that plane fer the days to 
oeme may be wisely laid, and for ear 
ohnrohee at heme that these may be aroused 
te the mighty claims that God and human
ity have upon them.

In closing, your committee would ask the 
association to join in thanksgiving thqt dar
ing the past year God has graciously spared 
the lives of onr brethren and sisters com
posing onr miteionary staff, and for the 
tokens of favors given them in the midst of 
their work. /

УOne More Faimlle Fire.
A year ago on the 10th fire destroyed the 

greater portion of Fairville. The buildings 
burned included many ef the leading p 
of bnrineia and also a large number ef 
and comfortable residences. Coming as it 
did just a Year after a fire which destroyed 
a large part ef the village, it waa keenly 
felt by the citizens. And what made the 
lees still greater there was little insurance.

laces
neat

Soett act in-atien they went to work once again, and 
ont of chaos and blackened ruins neat 
dwellings and shops have been made to ap
pear. As if to keep the date of this fire 
fresh to the minds of the oitlfcsns of Fair
ville, the people were called oat on the 
10bh tost, to fight flames. The fire was to 
tbe planing mill owned by Robtu Armstrong, 
lituated on the Manawagenish read, nearly 
apposite the ohuroh ef the Good Shepherd. 
The alarm was sounded about six 
o’clock. The firemen responded promptly 
and by bard fighting succeeded in prevent
ing the flames from spreading. The engine 
worked very satisfactorily, throwing two 
large streams ef water to a manner that 
pleased all who saw it work. The citizens 
feel confident that the engine and hose 
saved' the obnroh and eeveral other build
ings within the immediate vicinity of the 
mill. Mr. A-rnstrong thinks the fire caught 
from tbe fu; uaoe. He went ont before 
breakfast and kindled a fire, and it was while 
sating that the mill was discovered to be in 
limes. He had no insurance and hie less 
will be a heavy one. Nothing was saved. 
ГЬе building contained all his machinery 
ind tools and also all the tools belonging to 
bis brothers. Also all the doors, window 
lashes, eto., for the house he is building for 
Attorney General Blair at Bay Shore. In 
addition te the above there were about 2,000 
foot of pine lumber in the building, all ef

G. O Gates, 
Chairman of Committee.

PRENDERGAST’S CASE.
Chicago, July 10.—Today Judge Bailey 

of the Illinois supreme oenrt announced that 
he would refuse to issue a stay in the ease 
ot Prendergaet, the assassin of Mayor Har
rison. About the only hope for Prender
gaet is interference by Governor Altgeld.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
When Baby -was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

reneh Warship in for a Cleaning— 
St. George’s Society President 

Suicides.

Viotobia, B. O., July 11.—The French 
arship Dugay Trouin has arrived at Eaqul- 
alt to be placed in the dry dock for olean- 
g- There were the usual exchanges ef 
■totes and oeurteeles with H. M. S. war- 
dps, whose marine* had their usual drill 
і the canteen grounds this afternoon. * 
George Falrhrother, president of St. 
sorgo’s society, committed suicide during 
st night by cutting hie throat. No oanse 
known for the aot, but it is supposed 

1 be business embarrassment. He waa 
rent sixty years old, and a native ef Croy- 
>n, England, coming to British Columbia

Ro

Eugenia and Eugenie are French, well 
born.

“How to Cure All Skin Diseases.”
Ointment,” No 

Сотеє- tetter.
eczema, itch, all eruptions on the face, hands, 
nose, Jto„ leaving the skin clear, white and 
healthy. Its great healing and curative 

are poeeeeeed by no other remedy. 
Ask your druggist for Swayne’b Ointment. 
Lyman Sons £ Co., Montreal, wholesale 
agents. ___________________

Philip, from the Greek, mesne a lever of 
horseflesh.

reoommen
powers

Children Cry forІВ
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UNITY OF THE EMPIRE.

One of the Australian Delegates 
Entertains Canadians.

Hon. Hr. Fraser Speaks of the Great 
Development of the Dominion.

Speeches by Sir John Thompson, Hon. G. E. 
Foster and Others.

і Ottawa, July 8.—There waa a great 
a gathering of maritime province men, prin- 
a oipally bine noses, at the Rideau club last 
1 night. The occasion waa a dinner given by 
1 Hon. Simon Fraser, one of the Australian 
1 delegates, who it a Nova Scotian by birth. 
1 On Mr. Fraser’s right were Lord Jersey, 
t Hon. Mr. Bowell and Hon. Wilfred Laurier, 
і and on his left Sir John Thompson. Hon. 
. Peter White and Hon. Gee. E. Foster. 
з The other guests present included 

Hon Messrs Carling, Haggart, Ives, 
6 Daly,
з Wallace, Rev Principal Grant, Justice 
k Sedgewlok, Senator Primrose, Senator 
I Almen, Senator Power, Senator Kaulbaoh, 

Sandford Fleming, O M G, 
і Dickey, J A McDonald, Bowers, Cameron, 
, Kenny, Stairs, HF MoDougali, White (Shel

burne), Kaulbaoh, Mills (Annapolis), Flint, 
, Patterson (Colchester), D O Fraser,Putnam, 

Gillies, MoDeugald (Piotou), M P’s; George 
. Johnson, Dr Bonrlnot, M J Griffin, E L 
, Newoombe, Dougins Stewart, secretary of 

the conference, and others.
G R Parkin of the London Times was, 

unfortunately, net able, through todiapesi- 
. tion to be present.
I Alter the toasts of the Queep and Gov- 
і erner General had been honored Mr. Fraser 
t rose to propose the health ef the gevern- 
i ment. In doing so he said he had left Nova 

Sootia when quite a young man, forty-two 
і years ago, and, although he was grey haired 

when he returned, he thought they would 
( ail admit that he waa fall of vigor. When 

he left the old home in Canada there were 
, then no railway trains, and the country 
, was far different from what it la 
r today. He new returned to the dominion 

and saw evidences on every hand ef a 
wonderful development. The Canadians 
had succeeded to doing things which ap
peared to the world mnoh more difficult te 

. accomplish than with the Australians. At 
і the Antipodes they had been staving for 
, years to attain oonfederatlon, bnt had not 
I yet succeeded. They had snatched at it 
і time after time, and were nearer to it today 
, than ever before. Canada was a great 

object lesson to them to this respect, 
j When he looked back through the 
, course of years that had elapsed 
I since he left Neva Scotia, he was perfectly 
, amazed at what had been accomplished 

during that period. Canadians had sent a 
і railway right through to the Pacific slope 
і and had created not a new country but a 

now kingdom, capable of wonderful de- 
, velopment. Canada with her splendid 
; climate and immense coal deposits, her 
, great timber resources, her wonderful min

eral deposits, her fisheries, lakes and rivers,
: was a land to be admired and to be prend 

ef. He praised the men who had pushed 
. the Canadian Pacific railway through to 
, completion. Without that railway Canada 
. would be a mere nonentity. He recognized 

that in the wonderful development which 
had taken place the government was entitled 
to great credit. The responsibility develv- 

■ tog upon the government waa very great, 
bnt he was satisfied that whatever ministry 
■waste power the same poliey of progress 
and development would be pursued. Ho 
sincerely hoped that when confederation 
was obtained in Australia the same results 
would follow as had done here. 
He was satisfied that Canada could 
net turn her back en her career 

If Mr. Laurier and ■ hie

Caron, - Patterson Clarke

Meaera Hazan,

of progress, 
party when they attained power acted with 
the same wisdom and discretion which had 
oharaeterked the present ministry, he did 
not see why he should not have fifteen years 
of office. (Cheers and laughter ) He be
lieved, however, that the present govern
ment were entitled to the boat thanks ef the 
people of Canada, and he asked all present 
to drink to the health of the ministry.

The toast was well received, considerable 
laughter following the action of the reform
ers in drinking te the health ef their op
ponents.

Sir Jehn Thompson, en rising to respond, 
was greeted with load applause. He cor
dially thanked Mr. Fraser for his kind ex
pressions which he had uttered. A goodly 
number of the people of Canada shared in 
the kindly sentiments expressed towards 
the present government, and he hoped those 
who held a different opinion would have 
listened carefully and weighed well the flat
tering remarks. Although differing in poli
tics, conservatives and reformers entertained 
towards each other a friendly feeling. While 
the government hoped to remain long 
in power they had a kindly feeling that the 
opposition would long continue to eooupy the 
position they new so worthily filled. (Laugh 
ter.) He had been greatly interested in the 
remarks made by Mr. Fraser, te the effect 
that in departing from Nova Sootia—the 
cradle of the earth—Applause. )—he was 
moved to some small extent by predatory 
Instincts of his race. (Cheers and laughter.) 
It was a Scotchman’s feeling to reach,out 
to the ends of the earth to secure what
ever he oonld lay his hands on, and lie 
down alongside it too. (Loud laughter.) 
They were prend to see Mr. Fraser in Can
ada again in the position which he occupied 
today. Canadians ef all parties were prend 
of the product of their country, and natur
ally they oenld not but be proud of a man 
who had achieved such success at the An
tipodes as had Mr. Fraser. (LonJ cheers). 
They were glad to learn from their host 
that he recognized the progress which Can
ada had made That record of progress 
will still oentinne, no 
party guided the destines 
country. On this continent the future 
belonged to the Canadians, and the senti
ment animating onr people was that the 
destiny of this country was that she should 
be great in the oonnoils of empire. He yyaa 
glad that the conference had assembled 
here, glad that it had brought back to them 
frem the country ef his adoption a man who 
was proud to claim Canada as the country 
of his birth. (Applause. ) When forty or 
fifty years hence Mr. Fraser again returned 
to Canada, they hoped to grasp
him firmly by the hand and
show him a record of development 
in the country without parallel. He trusted 
that the administration which had been 
honored by Mr. Fraser today, would again 
have the opportunity of greeting him. (Lend 
oheere and laughter.)

Lord Jersey proposed the parliament ef 
Canada, te which 'Hen. Meure. Bewell and 
Mr. Laurier replied.

Hen. Gee. E.

matter what 
ef this

Foster then proposed the 
Unity ef the Empire. He said that the 
presence ef Mr. Fraser as their host was in 
tself a striking instance of the Unity 

of Empire. Representative men from 
the other side ef the globe had 
oome here to mingle their counsels 
for good, net of one part, but fer all parte, 
as being members ef the great British em
pire. If there waa anything which had 
•truck him at the oenferenoe mere than 
another it was the strength and fervor ef

;
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lare ot Temperance held a public meeting in 
the rink last night, when Major Gen. 
Buchanan gave An Evening with Æiep. He 
presented the claims of prohibition in an 
able address, enlivened In a truly eloquent 
manner. The points of hie loo tare were 
reached by fables, Illustrated by lime light 
representations from Btwgougli. Гне lec
ture was not marked by any в trot, g personal 
allusions nor partisan attacks. He present
ed the subject as one .worthy the highest 
consideration of politicians, but evad
ed alike by both groat political 
parties; and claimed that the only 
hope of suooeu lies to the development 
of a third party whose platform ahull be 
prohibition. His points were well taken, 
aptly Illustrated, and eloquently enforced. 
The lecture was interspersed at intervals 
with temperance soles by Harry Rlnes; ac
companiments by Miss Watson. The lec
ture waa deeply Impreuive, and the even
ing a very enjoyable one. An admission of 
25 cents was ooarged, and the comparison 
between the free audience of last night and 
the 25 oent audience tonight does not re
flect favorably on the temperance sentiment 
of this temperance town. Snoh a lecture, 
forceful with logic and vivid with apt illus
tration, was worthy of an overflowing house 
in snoh a town as Woodsteok, and yet an 
ordinary minstrel troupe would have drawn 
a larger audience ef a different class.

І

I. 0. G. T. GRIND LODGE.
The Instillation of Offloera and the Closing 

Proceedings of the Grand Lodge.
Subset, A. C., July 6.—The third session 

of Grand Lodge opened at nine oîoleok this 
morning. After reading of minutes the re
port ef committee on state of the order was 
further considered by section and finally 
adopted.

The report of finance committee waa then 
en motion taken from the table and referred 
back to them for snoh changes aa in their 
discretion may seem necessary,

On motion of J. A. Johnston, eeooafied by 
John Farley, it la ordered that the next 
annual session of this Grand Lodge be held 
in the city of St. John, in oonneotien with 
Garfield district Lodge.

The report of the committee en by-laws 
was on motion taken from the table, and, 
after being considered by sections and 
siderably amended, was adopted.

On motion grand lodge proceeded te the 
election of officers fer the ensuing year. W. 
D. Baskin and W. R. Robinson were elected 
representatives to the International Grand 
Lodge, with Rev. Thoe. Marshall and John 
Farley alternates.

Moved and seconded that the grand effi- 
cers-bleot be now installed.—Carried.

At this juncture the arrival of Dr. Mann 
of Brooklyn, New York, right worthy grand 
chief templar, was announced, and upon 
entering the hall the distinguished visiter 
received a Good Templar’s right royal wel
come. Dr. Mann then installed the officers, 
assisted by W. R. Robinson, acting as R. 
W. G. marshal: GOT, John Farley, 
Bristol, Oarleton Co; G O, Charles D 
Strong, Cambridge; G У T, Mro W W 
Killam, Havelock, Kings Co; G S 
J T, Calvin Powers, St John; G S, 
Rev Michael Gross, Surrey, Albert Ce; 
G treas, Bertrand E Goedepeed, Nash waak, 
York Oo; P G C T, W D Baskin, St John, 
N B; G chaplain, Rev S H Cornwall, Sur
rey, Albert Oo; G marshal. Newton Jarvis, 
Fredericton, York Ce; G G, H V Ayer, 
Fawcett Hill, Westmorland Co; G 8, Mor
ton Baldwin, St Goorge, N B. GAS, Wil
liam C Keating, Albert Mines, A Co; G D 
M, Miss Maud Thorne, Havelock, Kings Co; 
G messenger, James A Johnston, St John.

Dr. Mann gave an address to grand lodge 
of a very Interesting character, and exem
plified the unwritten work ef the subordin
ate degree.

At 8 o’clock a publie meeting was held. 
Grand Chief Templar Farley to the ehair. 
The meeting opened by a selection of mueie 
by the ohoir, and prayer by Rev. Jehn C; 
BeiHe. Addressee were delivered by G. 
Seot’y Gross, Prof. Adame, Dr.- Preston, R. 
W. G. O. T. Dr. D. H. Mann. Appropriate 
music was furnished by the ohoir.

The meeting was closed by singing the 
national anthem and benediction by G. 
Chaplain Rev. 8. H. Cornwall.

After the public were dismissed, grand 
lodge resumed its deliberations. It was 
moved by Rev. Thoe. Marshall, seconded 
by Mr. Waring, that a vote conveying the 
sincere thanks and appreciation of grand 
lodge for hie valuable services during the 
past year in hie official capacity be given 
W. D. Baskin, P. G. C. T.—Carried by a 
unanimous standing vote, which waa feel
ingly responded te by Mr. Baskin.

On motion ef W. R. Robinson and Rev. 8. 
H. Cornwall a hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered Rev. Thee, Marshall, P. G. Secre
tary, and responded to by him.

Moved by W. R. Robinson and W. D. 
Baskin that the sineerest thanks of this- 
grand lodge be now expressed to
the press of this province for
their kindly aid and advocacy of the 
principles ef this order, and that the name 
of E. E. Peek, a representative present, bo 
Included thereto, as the grand lodge wishes 
to express"!» thanks to him for his services 

this

oen-

f

■-Ч

session. Carried by a unanimous 
standing vote. A repiy was made by Mr. 
Peek.

W. L. Waring was unanimously chosen 
to be recommended as D. R. W. G. T.

On motion the report of the credential 
committee was adopted.

On motion it was ordered that a memorial 
page be placed in Grand Lodge Journal to 
the memory of onr late sister, Mrs. Levi 
Wilmet,

After passing the motion by Rev. Thoe. 
Marshall, seconded by Mr. Waring, that 
the heartiest thanks ef this grand lodge be 
tendered to the citizms ef Hillsboro for 
their hospitality and unremitting kindness 
to its representatives during their stay here, 
grand ledge adjourned sine die.

at

General W ade Hampton is old and gray, 
his eyesight is fast failing, and when he 
walks he hobbles about en one leg. Bnt in 
the saddle his whole aspect changes. He Is 
then an ideal cavalryman.
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THE W ШТПТСТ8XJNT stated that he was net himself able to Inter
pret all the provisions, and that the future 
notion of the government would depend 
upon the diplomatic Interpretation of the 

PROHIBITION AND THE RETENUE. schedule. Therefore the matter would be
The Southern Baptist* Association of New 0pe“ to “Xt S!noe 1th,enj*he

Brunswick by a majority vote adopted a re- °ÎMWM b‘Ve been defined “d«P^by 
pert on temperance. This report contain. the, Р««е. te the treaty The following 
clause, in the form of statement, ef fact and (ef u°‘n*d,“ P™d»otion got the
several In the nature of inference, and re- beBefa6 ef lheFrenoh min,mum ‘“lff: 
commendations. In regard to the clause. Bondro^^Uk, pure, 
first mentioned it must be saidlhat the com- Freeh water flab, eels.
mittee which placed them in its report, and Lobsters and crayfish preserved In their 
the members accepting them by their votes, pears, fresh, dried or pressed,
doubtless believed the statement» to be ao- Fruits preserved, others,
curate. Rev. E. J. Grant, the chairman Woodpavememtu roU8h
ef the temperance committee, who seems to fvhodfiraip (cellulose) 
have drawn up the report, would not make Extract of chestnut and other tanning ox 
a statement which he did not believe to be Common paper, machine made.
correct. Yet the following clause is not Prepared skins, others, whole.Boots and shoes.supported by extended reports which we Furniture of common wood.
have seen of Sir John Thompson’s remarks со^“иге other than chaüra* ot 8011(1 wood,
to the prohibition convention: Flooring in pine or soft woods.

When, a Short time ago, a delegation of pro- Ttfadvantage nt an. 
Ше1 ttdUto ир°рПг^іоп°оі'Жй^С*^Й5?ÎtfdSwWMkWü^eron“y
ВДГЗК ГМЙМ ЙпМїїХŒraatedab0Ve 8haU №
proposition could not be entertained by the toncle(1 mly to Canada, 
government, as it was not clear how the 
amount of money now received from that traffic . ,, 
was to be made up in the event of its being of Canadian experts to France and French
suppressed. dependencies are lumber and canned lob-

Sir John Thompson spoke at.ome length іШ|_ Thw „„ ^ b th„ treetyi though
trl l ! ,?eleg6 r: * ЬТ“ ЬУ h was at first not quite dear ». to the scope 
telling them that it would be impossible to ef the relatlng t0 ^ It Ьврре„
pass a prohibitory law durlug the session .. . ___ , .Г7 . . , *2 ,7. . л , ® that they are both important products of
then in progress. This information could prevfnoe. Щ fact, the part of Canada 
hardly be necessary, for the delegatee would mo„t lnteree6ed in the Frenoh treaty lhe 
net have expected a prohibitory aw to be „ Q0Mt of N„w Brnnewlok. The lamber
framed in all its details, and other laws „ .. . . .. ,T .. _,. ... , . ..... , , usually shipped from the North, Shore tore-drafted to suit the circumstances, during D Î . ., , . , „, , France turn, out to be included under onea session already commenced. The premier .. ... , ......., „ . . , or other of the clauses in the treaty. Aspointed out that the enactment of a pro- . . . . . ... , /.. ,, , , . pointed out to this paper last sum-hibitory law would involve questions of the , „ „ ..„ . .jV . ., . „ . . mer by Senator Burns, there is amachinery and methods of enforcement, a , . .. . . . . _,. ' , _ ... , chance to ship wood products to Franceconsideration of the time of bringing , . , 7 , „ .... . . .. , , under the minimum tariff, while the maxi-it into operation, as well as the changes in _ , ... ,, „ „.. „ , . mum rate, which would prevail in the ah-the revenue laws and the revenue tariff ___  . .. . . . „ ....senes of the treaty, Is practically prohibi

tive. It has been determined that lobsters 
preserved in their natural form include 
ordinary canned lobsters. This was one of 
the points which Mr. Foster proposed to 
know abqut before he asked for the ratifica
tion of the treaty. Some trade is done in 
other articles in the schedule, and probably 
the business will be increased.

In exchange for this favored nation treat
ment C inada abolishes the ad valorem duty 
of thirty per cent, on wines from France, 
leaving «be specific duty as before. It also 
takes off half the duty on oastile soap and one- 
third of the duty on nuts, prunes and plums. 
The principal feature ot this concession re
lates to wine. Objection has been taken to 
this concession on several grounds, some of 
which appear to contradict others. Some 
temperance people think that the treaty 
will stand in the way of prohibitory legisla
tion, and others contend that it is opposed 
to temperance because It must make wine 
cheaper. The wine makers and traders of 
Ontario oppose the treaty because it de
prives them of part of their protection. The 
Ontario wine men are probably net without 
some reason for their protest, because there 
is no doubt that the light wines of France 
can be produced mere cheaply than those 
of Niagara or the Pelee Island. 
But the stronger the grape growers’ argu
ment is the weaker becomes the temperance 
objection, for from the point of view of the 
prohibitionist a twenty-five or thirty per 
cent. Ontario wine is not more inno
cent than a Frenoh wine of the same 
strength. At present Ontario wine can be 
bought at from fifty cents to two or three 
dollars per gallon, according to age and 
character, and the producers say that mere 
of it is already used in Canada than there is 
of the imported wines. From France we 
obtain practically all the sparkling wines 
imported. The effect of the treaty is to 
abolish the ad valorem duty of 30 per cent., 
which amounts to nearly 30 cents per quart 
bottle of average champagne, and leave 
the specific duty which also amounts 
to neatiy 30 cents per quart bottle. 
Of the non-sparkling wines, mere are 
imported from Spain than from France, 
while Portugal supplies a considerable share. 
The average kind brought from France Is 
much lighter than that brought from Spain 
and Portugal, being mostly of a class 
taining less than 26 per cent, of aloehel. 
The specific duty on this wine varies with 
its strength, but is from 25 to 30 cents per 
gallon, while the 30 per cent, ad valorem, 
which is to be abolished, comes to about the 
same. The effect of the wine clauses ef the 
treaty is thus to strike off half the duty on 
Frenoh wines.
the drinking customs of the people, it will 
replace stronger liquor with light wines. 
But it is not likely to have that or any 
effect. Many changes have been made in 
the liquor duties, but they do not appear to 
have caused *ny change in the kind ot liquor 
consumed.

We have the authority of the premier 
that the treaty neither stands in the way of 
prohibitory legislation nor interferes with 
the adoption of a preferential tariff within 
the empire. But if the treaty proves .detri
mental either to moral reform or loyal trade 
designs it is a matter of a year to revoke it. 
Mr. Fester showed commendable caution In 
demanding a thorough exposition of the 
clauses as understood in France before 
bringing the treaty into parliament. He 
may find it necessary next year to ask 
parliament to abrogate the eenventlon, but 
at present there does not appear -to be any 
sound reason for refusing to give it a 
chance.

IT. JOHN IS IN IT. ST. JOHN IS IN IT. Tupper. By promise of a direct steamship 
line France had been tricked into jnaking 
this treaty.

The debate was concluded at 1 30 a. m., 
and the amendment defeated by a vote of 51 
yeas to 119 nays.

how the line would boom the growth of 
the country, give union with other 
countries, stimulate, trade and in many other 
ways contribute to the advantage of Canada. 
(Cheers.)

Sir Richard Cartwright followed. He said 
that a great future was promised for Canada 
when this line had been established. Simi
lar promises had been made when the О. P. 
R. was first mooted, with a result that he 
need not to refer to. 
something should have been said about the 
number of ships to be built and the cost of 
each.

Hon. Mr. Foster said that four ships 
would be required, and that the probable 
cost of each would be £200,000.

Sir Richard Cartwright thought this esti
mate too low. '

Hen. Mr. Foster said that he had made 
a mistake, each steamer would cost between 
four and five hundred thousand pounds.

After recess Sir |Riohard Cartwright 
raised (the objection that the line would 
never pay; the St. Lawrence route was 
dangerous and a farther subsidy would 
soon be asked.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper said the oppo
sition was taking the same ground now that 
they took when the C. P. R. was being 
built. They said then that the road would 
never earn enough to pay for the grease for 
the wheels, and their present prophecy 
would not prove any more correct than their 
past ones. He entered at some length into 
the question of the safety ef the St,Lawrence 
route and quoted at some length to show 
that the rente was one of the safest, best 
lighted, and altogether one of the best 
waterways in the world. Moreover there 
was no danger whatever in running at full 
speed in the gulf.

Mr. Laurier having spoken against the 
subsidy and Mr. Davln and Sir James Grant 
in favor of it, Mr. Kenny spoke strongly in 
its favor, pointing ont the great benefits 
that would result to Canada from the estab
lishment of the fast line. The delegatee to 
the Intercolonial conference from the west 
came ever Canadian lines, but those from the 
east came by way of New York because of the 
vastly superior service. The new line 
would spend $300,000 in coal on the Can
adian side and other expenditure in provi
sions, etc., would involve an expenditure 
in Canada equal to the amount of the sub
sidy.

Dr. Weldon could not share the pessi
mistic foreboding of the opposition. The 
trip from land to land could be made in 
three days, and with the attractiveness of 
our summer resorts this line should draw a 
large passenger traffic to and from the west
ern Canadian oitlee and the United ,States 
cities of Detroit," Chicago and St. Paul. 
Then there was a splendid prospect ef 
diverting the great Australasian travel to 
Europe."

Mr. Hazen dealt with the question from a 
St. John standpoint. He said when the 
provisional contract was made public there 
was a great deal ef dissatisfaction in New 
Brunswick because only Halifax was named 
In it. It was felt that by the too speedy 
conclusion come to the splendid harbor of 
St. John and their interests bad been over
looked. When he and his colleagues ap
proached the government they made so 
strong a case that the provisional contract 
was changed so that it is not now stated that 
Halifax shall be the winter port but either 
Halifax or St. John or both.

Mr. Laurier—How shall it be determined ?
Sir John Thompson—By subsequent ar

rangement between the government and the 
company.

Mr. Hazen—Thus four courses are open: 
Either in favor of Halifax or of St. John; or 
alternate trip to St. John and to Halifax, or 
that from Halifax the steamer may continue 
on to St. John. He was satisfied that the 
point would not be determined without 
most careful enquiry, for Mr. Hud- 
dart had premised to fully ex
amine into the facilities of St. John. 
Besides, It is desirable that the terminus 
should be the best possible. In conclusion 
he argued that St. John was nearer west, 
free from Ice and safe, and these tacts would 
go a long way in determining the result in 
favor ef St. John. At all events, by the 
change in the provisional contract, St. John 
was placed in a petition of equality with the 
ether maritime port/Wbct^a S~,**tr- -|

Mr. Wood (Westmorland) pointed out 
that the quickest time to New York was 
practically seven days. Under the present 

>he distance between Liverpool 
ada could be covered in five and a 

half days in summer and six and a half In 
winter. With our geography so beneficial 
we can, by taking proper advantage, reduce 
the time by twenty to forty hours as com
pared with New York. If these steamers 
can, therefore, secure a fair share of the 
ocean travel there could be no question 
about the enterprise being a paying one. 
All that was required was careful, prudent 
and plucky management." (Cheers.)

Mr. Chesley apologized for speaking at so 
late an hour. The question had been 
pretty thoroughly discussed throughout the 
country, and he found a large percentage 
of members believe that Canada ought to 
have a fast dfanot line to Europe. Whether 
sentimental or 4 business ideas pre
vailed, the fact remained that a 
large number of members of Ontario and 
Quebec now favored this scheme. He was 
quite in accord with the idea that we should 
expend our subsidies on steamers that would 
build up Canadian trade. As to the re
quired subsidy, in;1889 the sum of half a 
million was voted. For five years no offer 
had been made to take advantage of it. 
With this in view the government ask par
liament to increase that amount by a quarter 
ef a million, and If that idea is 
tied out all information as to routes 
and ports ought to be dealt with before the 
contract was finally concluded. The pro
posed line was talked of mostly as a pas
senger, but it is truthfully pointed out that 
it will carry freight as well so that the point 
is raised whether the very shortest route is 
most bénéficiât Therefore the government 
and contractor should look well into the mat
ter of Canadian terminus. St. John was only 
480 miles from Montreal, while Halifax 
was 300 miles further. So there 
was no question that to succeed in 
competition with other lines delivering 
freight to Montreal, Boston and other ports, 
St. John must be chosen. Another objec
tion to Halifax was that the trains from 
Halifax westward must cross the Cantilever 
bridge over the St. John river, whieh in
volves tolls that add to the cost at a rate 
equal to carriage for 150 miles further. 
Tnis was a plain statement of the
faot, and could not be overlooked
by the government and contractor.
St. John had spent thousands to complete 
its terminal facilities at cost of its own cit
izens. Certainly -the result had been to 
provide magnificent accommodation, includ
ing one of the best elevators in Canada, and 
if St. John was to be benefitted by the large 
expenditure it had the right to ask 
that it be considered in the mat
ter ot a terminus. He believed

Mr. Foster’s statement and

Through the determined and persistent 
efforts of the representatives of St. John, 
aided by those of the neighboring counties, 
the Atlantic steamship subsidy measure has 
been changed so that St. John is mentioned 
as one of the winter porte in oenpeotien with 
the service. This, so far as matters have 
gone, removes the objections made to the 
scheme from a local standpoint, as well as 
many of the objections from the point ot 
view of all Canada. For the adoption of St. 
John as the port for the shipment and dis
charge ef vfreight would make it pos
sible to handle considéra hie

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 18, 1894.
The Fast Atlantic Subsidy Reso

lution Adopted.
Ottawa, July 11,—The house went early 

into committee on the bill to ratify the 
Frenoh treaty. Mr. McCarthy asked the 
minister ef finance whether it is proposed to 
reduce the duties upon wines from the 
Australian colonies in an equal measure with 
the reduction of duties which will follow the 
coming into force of this treaty ? As he 
understood the effect of the treaty, It merely 
applies to wines of Frenoh origin, but it ap
plies to these wines whether they are im
ported into Canada from England or from 
any other country. We have nad a confer
ence recently with a view to increasing in
tercolonial trade, he said, and if our first act 
after that conference, is to reduce the 
duty on French wines to 25 per cent, 
While leaving the wines imported from the 
sister colonies at 55 per cent., it is very un
fair discrimination. I would like to have 
the asturanoe of the government that wines 
from Australia and the Cape will be put 
upon the same footing.

Mr. Foster had no hesitation in answering 
the question, perhaps a little more widely 
than it was asked for. In the first place, he 
went on, “the treaty does not oblige us, as 
is apparent on the face of It, to give to 
France preferential treatment in our mar
ket. It simply obliges ns to take off ad 
valorem duty. We are at perfect liberty to 
take off ad valorem duty upon wines coming 
from any other ot notary. We are at perfect 
liberty to reduce these duties, even 
below the rate that would then
be left, but in that case, of course, 
we should 
treatment
or powers. We are not, however, obliged 
to withhold from our sister colonies the 
same treatment or better treatment than we 
give to France in relation to her wines, nor 
is it the intention of the government to 
withhold from the sister colonies at present 
the equal treatment with respect to the 
same kind ef wines as is given to France’s 
product. With reference to the wines of 
the countries which have the meet favored 
nations treaties, the clauses of which bind 
us, wine of the same quality would come In 
under the same conditions as Frenoh wines. 
With reference to other foreign countries 
that may be a matter for consideration as to 
what is beat to be done.

Sir Richard Cartwright—If Frenoh wines 
are admitted at this reduction, if German 
wines are admitted, if Australian and Cape 
wines are admitted on the same terms, I 
presume United States wines will be similar
ly treated?

Mr. Fester—Government does not intend 
to discriminate for the present against any 
country.

At a later stage of the debate the premier 
said the tariff law would govern the customs 
officers not as treaty acts. Before any 
change ef that sort were made in the tariff 
parliament would have to be consulted. 
This would oeme about in good time, as it 
would take some time to have the treaty 
ratified by France, and it was hoped that 
the dominion parliament would be in session 
again before another six months.

After some further discussion the bill was 
reported and stands for a third reading.

Mr. Foster, in introducing the resolution 
to give a subsidy of $750,000 for the fast 
Atlantic service, said the subject had this 
in common with the Frenoh treaty, that it 
was not new. The subject had been one of 
many years’ discussion and consideration in 
this« house, and four years ago a resolution 
was passed authorizing a subsidy of $500,- 
000. To put it shortly, the reason the gov
ernment recommended an increased subsidy 
was this : The whole policy of the desirabil
ity of A" fast Alantio service had received the 
approval of the house. Granted that the 
fast Atlantic service was desirable1 
and that we voted for a service 
equal to our neighbors, It simply resolved 
itself into this. It was Impossible to get the 
service for $500,000. Holding the same 
views as to the necessity of the service, the 
government had decided that if $500,000 
would not bring it, as an outside limit they 
would go to a subsidy of $750,000 for ten 
years In order to secure such a service. A 
division of opinion might arise as to whether 
the government and the country would go 
beyond the half million in order to secure 
the advantage of a fast Atlantic service. 
The government had considered the matter 
very thoroughly, and they had come to the 
conclusion that the advantages were 
so great that the country would 
be justified in extending the amount 
to $750,000. He proceeded to review the 
history of the negotiations with the various 
companies, and said that the sum required 
as subsidy varied from $750,000 to $1,250,- 
000. The government was satisfied that 
the least amount which would be of use as 
a subsidy was $750,000 and for that reason 
this sum was asked. He referred to the 
colonial conference which had just con
cluded its session. The ruling idea which 
had permeated its deliberations was to pro
mote a unity of thought, sentiment and 
commerce among the colonies, and it was 
considered by the delegates that the 
chief methods to be employ 
this result was the proposed cab 
the fast steamship line. (Cheers.) Today 
a direct line was operating between Aus
tralia and the Atlantic seaboard, it only re
quired the fast line as a connecting link to 
complete the grandest scheme possible for a 
people to conceive. The delegates repre
senting all the colonies had assented to the 
scheme.

Mr. Charlton—“Will they also give sub
sidies?’’

A Great Victory for New Brunswick 
Secured by Its Members. He thought that

Under the New Arrangement St John Has a 
Chance for the Winter Pert.

Ottawa, -July 10,—Hen. Mr. Foster was 
heartily cheered as he rose in the house this 
afternoon to move the second reading of the 
bill to ratify the French treaty. He did 
not consider there was any necessity for a 
long explanation, as the treaty had now 
been over a year before the house. As to 
one or two points, however, there had been 
some ambiguity. These had been cleared 
up. For instance it had been settled that 
fish in their natural form meant canned fish 
ot all kinds, and that the "soap described was 
merely oastile soaps. The prohibition party 
feared that the lowering of the duty on wines 
might militate against prohibitory legisla
tion, but the'very voice which gives assent 
to the treaty must enact prohibition, and 
when that time comes it can remove any ob
stacle in the treaty by giving notice of It’s 
termination, the conditions only requiring 
twelve months’ notice for the termination ef 
the treaty. As to the ebj action of Canadian 
wine growers that the ad valorem duties 
would be token away, they had still an ad- 
eqaa:« protection, not to speak of the 
cost ot carriage, while the com
plaint that Canadians are under dis
abilities compared with the French vineries 
could be easily taken away. This treaty, 
he continued, was the first convention con
cluded under the privilege recently acquired 
to negotiate a treaty. It had been signed 
by the plenipotentiaries of both countries, 
and he ventured to hope parliament would 
ratify it.

Sir Richard Cartwright accused Hen. Mr. 
Foster of having changed bis mind since 
last session; then he threw discredit on 
the treaty. Among the objections were 
that it secured the free admission to France 
of net an item of Canadian products; the 
only advantage was the difference between 
the maximum and minimum tariff. The 
first exercise ef the treaty making privilege 
was characterized by vacillation and discord 
in the government which was a disgrace to 
the country.

Col. O’Brien moved and Dalton McCarthy 
seconded the following resolution in amend
ment:

While this house is willing at all times to 
sanction any treaty which, on fair and equita
ble terms, will add to Canadian trade, it Is un
able to assent to the treaty that has been made 
With France, on the ground that it will not 
prove reciprocal in its results, in that it gives 
to France greater advantages than Canada 
receives, being unfair and unequal, inasmuch 
as, according to one of its terms. France is en
titled to the Benefit of all commercial advan

ces which Canada may hereafter give to any 
otnei foreign power, not merely In tariff mat
ters while Canada is only to participate in any 
reduction of duty granted to any outer power 
i> any of the articles enumerated in the treaty.

It is, turthef, unequal and unfair in this, that 
while any increase in the duties on the class of 
wines which under it France Is to have advan
tages in respect of entitles France to renounce 
the treaty, Canada is not placed in the same 
position should any increase be made by 
France in the minimum tariff which is to be 
enforced so far as Canadian products men
tioned therein are concerned, and the opinion 
of this house is it is unfair and unjust to the 
great mass of consumers that duties should be 
lowered, as by the treaty they are to be, on 
articles of luxury, while high duties are to be 
maintained on many of the necessaries of life, 
and this, too, at a time when, owing to the fall- 
ing revenue, can ill be Spared.

Mr. Macdonald of Huron objected on 
temperance grounds, and Mr. McGregor on 
behalf of the Canadian wine growers. '

Mr. MacLean of East York thought that 
as a national policy government the govern
ment should decline to ratify the treaty. 
Anyhow before negotiating future treaties 
the government should ascertain the wishes 
of the people.

Mr. Flint opposed the treaty as a consis
tent prohibitionist. He confined his argu
ment to prohibition objections.

Mr. Dickey spoke also as a prohibitionist. 
He said he could not see any provision in 
the treaty that an honest prohibitionist 
might not vote for. (Cheers.) He was 
aware that it might injure the cause to 
create vested interests in liquor under a 
treaty. He would like to see the liquor done 
away with altogether; but practical men 
would see that as liquor was here, a large 
revenue was being derived from it, and as a 
matter of faot the provisions of the treaty 
would not affect the prohibition movement 
it any way whatever. It was enough for- 
him to see the wine growers of Canada 
strenuously opposing the treaty to feel that 
the interest of the prohibition cause would 
be advanced by its passage. He thought 
that the honor of the house and country was 
at stake, and for this reason the treaty 
should be ratified. If 81* Charles Tupper 
had done wrong in negotiating it, he should 
be censured, but faith should be kept with 
a foreign power.

Mr. Edgar moved to add to the amend
ment that the treaty had been signed with
out the government’s instruction, and that 
the government were under the erroneous 
impression that it applied to tho Frenoh 
colonies of St. Pierre and Miquelon.

Sir John Thompson said the opposition 
had vainly tried to arouse political pre
judice against the treaty by charging that 
its ratification had been forced upon the 
government by outside Influences. Now 
there had been no vacillation. The house 
only sat last year for six days alter the 
treaty was signed, and besides this short
ness of time for consideration there were 
important matters of interpretation to be 
settled. Equally untrue was the charge 
that the government’s hand was being 
forced by the high commissioner, Canada 
had for twenty years been trying to make 
a trade arrangement with France.
This was the best that could be 
and not one speaker had shown whore it 
should have been improved. As to the re
duction of the wine duties, it should not be 
forgotten that these duties had been in
creased with the very object of this treaty 
in view, and that as long ago as 1879 the 
offer of a similar
been made. Prohibitionists had noth
ing to fear by this treaty. Pro
hibition if it come could not be put in 
feroe within a year. By giving twelve 
months’ notice the treaty could be re
nounced. Sir John promised that the act 
should net be proclaimed until there was a 
distinct understanding with England that 
suoh notice would be given whenever Can
ada requires it. The same argument might 
be made with regard te the other 
effects of the treaty upon the country. 
Even at the worst there was nothing so ter
rible about the treaty. The policy of the 
government had already been deoidnd upon, 
but it was only courteous to hear what the 
opposition had to say. They had nothing 

to offer, and he hoped the house would 
regard the treaty as one,x taken all round, 
ought to be [ratified in the interests af trade 
without the house being pressed to weigh 
consideration of honor. (Cheers.)

Hon. Mr. Laurier hinted that the finance 
minister was only induced te approve of the 
treaty after he had been called down by the 
high commissioner and Sir Charles Hlbbert

cargoes
without the disadvantage of the ab
surdly long haul to Halifax. The 
St. John people have recognized the 
disadvantage of their political position, 
which results from the faot that the greater 
number of the maritime province represen
tatives live to the east of them. Under any 
administration this geographical circum
stance would tend to give the 
more eastern pOrt greater consid
eration relatively to its just claims. 
But the common sense ef the nation and of 
the government oan be depended upon to 
make things right when enoe the facts are 
clearly and forcibly presented. It did not 
so much matter what the St.

or sawn.

The twe most important articles in this list

John members said last night. They got 
their work in before, and the effect is seen 
in the resolution an presented and accepted. 
They did not call a meeting In St. John and 
make fiery speeches, as some suggested they 
might or should do. Nobody in St. John 
required argument or proof that the port 
was a good one. They knew all about It. 
The St. John people did net need to be told 
that they spent their money freely to pro- 

accommodation for just suoh 
steamers as those which Mr.
Huddart proposes to furnish. Their
tax bills are a reminder of that faot. 
But the ministers and members from the 
West, the contractor himself and the great 
body of opinion which is reflected at Ot
tawa required information and argument. 
This has been the special business of the 
members from the St. John constituencies, 

•and by general consent they have performed 
it well.

ly obliged to give France equal 
with the other foreign countries

vide

He would, therefore, frankly say that the 
matter could not be dealt with this session. 
The whole tenor of his speech on this point 
was not that the needs of the treasury stood 
in the way, but that the legislation sought 
oould net be prepared and pushed through 
*n the remainder of the session.

As to the future he stated that he would 
make no pledgee. In accordance with the 
policy of parliament a royal commission "was 
engaged in taking evidence on some of the 
main questions involved in parliamentary 
prohibition. This evidence was perhaps 
not needed tor men like the delegates before 
him, who had been studying the question for 
half a life time, but the premier thought 
that it would be found useful to members 
of parliament and others 
had not hitherto collected 
studied the facts for themselves. 
The report was net then before parliament, 
but when it Was submitted the government 
and parliament would deal with it. This 
was the substance of Sir John Thompson’s 
observations, but.in reply te one of the dele
gates he premised that If the Frenoh treaty 
were brought before parliament it would not 
contain any previsions which would stand 
In tiie way ef prohibiting the importation of 
wines from France or any other country.

Two or three times in recent years pre
miers or finance ministers of Canada have 
made deliverances on the question of pro
hibition. They have sometimes referred to 
the revenue as one of the matters te be d»lt 
with as a consequence of prohibitory legisla
tion, but in no case has a minister urged 
the necessities of the revenue as a reason 
why the liquor traffic should not be sup
pressed. On the contrary the ministerial 
view, as expressed to delegations and in 
parliament, has usually been to the effect 
that if the enactment ef a law would result 
in the suppression of the liquor traffic, the 
revenue would be easily made right. No 
other position than this is possible for a 
reasonable man. For the revenue derived 
from the liquor traffio is only a small part of 
what the consumer pays for drink. The 
people who drink oeuld much better afford 
to pay their nine millions of taxes on twenty 
or thirty millions worth of merchandize 
than on liquor costing them that much. In 
both oases they pay the nine millions to the 
revenue and other millions to the trader, 
but in the one case they would have the 
metohandlze and be so much better off.

The government and parliament have no1 
so much refused to suppress the liquor 
traffio as they have declined to accept the 
responsibility of trying to suppress it, in the 
face of obstacles which all recognize. That 
there are suoh obstacles even in the strongest 
temperance counties—Kings for instance— 
no one knows better than Mr. Grant. He 
lives in a county which has prohibition, and 
supported by as strong a local body of tem
perance sentiment as is to be found any
where, has strenuously and at great personal 
sacrifice tried to enforce the law. He has 
been partially successful, but has learned 
that a good deal more than legislation 
and machinery is needed to make 
a prohibitory law equivalent to 
the suppression of the liquor traffio. 
It may be said that a general law would be 
more effective than a local law, and this 
would be the case if both laws were sup
ported by the people. But those who have 
observed the condition of affairs in the 
Scott aot counties will probably say that 
the failure to enforce, ao far as there is 
failure, is net so much due to the limited 
area under the law as to the character, 
sentiment and conduct of the people 
within that area. The Scott act, 
nevertheless, remains and is net by 

a complete failure. Be 
far as it is a success, provincial or fed
eral prohibition would probably succeed, 
and those who support and seek to enforce 
the Scott aot where it has been adopted, 

occupy a sound and logical position when 
they ask for a wider prohibition.

There are different opinions as to the pos- 
sibilities of the proposed line, 
opinion it cannot by a twenty knot service 
amount to very much as a passenger line 
between any part of the United States and 
Great Britain. It will of course take a 
share, though by no means the whole 
of the Canadian

In our

passenger business 
Its most ambitious and inspiring feature as 
a passenger line comes from the faot that it 
supplies the remaining link in a chain which 
reaches from the mother country through 
Canada to the British possessions in Asia 
and Australasia. After the remarkable 
conference which has just taken place at the 
capital this aspect of the proposed service 
has a new attraction to men of generous 
national aspirations.

But, as the finance minister showed last 
night, a really important thing about thé 
proposed line is its provision for the rspH 
transportation of certain kinds of freight. 
Much of this traffic will be practically new 
and a creation of the past service. The 
effect of the proposed line should also be 
the transfer of the present Canadian winter 
freight trade from New England ports to St. 
John. It would net be possible to give the 
trade to a more eastern port than this. 
Halifax may, as Mr. Chesley suggests, com
pete for the passenger business and the 
mails. But St. John has no eastern 
petitor for freight. Her competition will 
naturally be with New England ports and 
New York. If the experiment ef fast At
lantic steamships is to 
at all,
that the time has come, it oan be 
best carried on under conditions pro
vided for in the resolutions brought down. 
But it will still require every effort on the 
part of the St. John péeple and their repre
sentatives to secure the full benefit of these 
conditions to the country at large and to 
St. John in particular. They have still 
against them a great body of misinformation 
across the ocean, and some on this side.
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HOW THEY TOTED.

The voting4 on the Frenoh treaty was to 
some extent free from party lines. On the 
straight grit amendment proposed by Mr. 
Edgar, the third party, Messrs. McCarthy and 
O’Brien, voted with the opposition, while 
twelve of Mr. Laurier’s supporters deserted 
him and voted with the government. The 
government majority was 68, with 170 
members voting. On the third party’s 
amendment, moved by Mr. O’Brien 
and seconded by Mr. McCarthy, two 
government supporters, Mr. McNeill ' and 
Mr. Cookburn, voted against the ministry. 
Mr. Laurier and about twenty-five of his 
supporters voted with the government. 
Then Mr. Laurier moved an amendment, for 
which most
to have voted, but it was defeated by a 
jerky of 53. Finally, the vote was taken 
straight fot the bill itself, when it was sup
ported by Mr. Laurier and all his Frenoh 
Canadian comrades. The third party. Mr. 
McNeill, Mr. Cookburn and Mr. Bergin 
(conservatives) and only 36 grit members op
posed the measure, while 120 members voted 
for it.

Hon. Petes Mitchell reports the North 
Shore counties strongly opposed to the gov
ernment. He promises four opposition mem
bers from that reglop for the next house. 
Why has Mr. Mitchell postponed the reac
tion ? Only a few weeks ago a North Shore 
constituency, a near neighbor of his 
county, was vacant. The election of an op
position member for Gloucester would have 
been a great political object lessen. But 
the best the party oeuld do was to support 
a man who refused to declare himself op- 
posed to the administration. They admitted 
the impossibility of electing an opposition 
candidate and found that they could not 

carry the balance of power in favor of 
an independent. Mr. Mitchell’s boasting is 
interesting but inopportune.

ed for 
le and

If this has any effect on

car-

Hon. Mr. Foster—“Yes, they will grant 
subsidies." Continuing he said that all 
others considered Mr. Huddart’s offer of 
$750,000 per year for first ten years and 
$500,000 for second ten years was the beat. 
The speed was to be twenty knots an hour.

Sir Richard Cartwright—Then this is not 
a ten years but a twenty years contract.

Hon. Mr. Foster said that the govern
ment would not for a moment enter into 
this scheme as a temporary affair. Their 
policy was to have the steamship line a per
manent affair, while the government con
tinued to grant a decreasing subsidy. 
(Cheers.) It was not finally decided that 
Halifax should be the only terminal Cana
dian winter port. St. John was also being 
considered. The government had not de
cided as yet whether Sk Jehu or Halifax 
would be the winter port, or both.

A member—What about St. Andrews?
Hen. Mr. Foster said that St. Andrews 

he hoped some day would have large ships 
calling there. (Laughter.) The English 
terminal port had not yet been decided upon. 
The line will not only carry malls and pas
sengers to Europe but it will also carry per
ishable goods not at present peselbl e to 
ship and in this manner batld up a' large 
trade at present unknown. The mercantile 
men'of the country, from east to west, re
gardless of politics are all anxious to see this 
line established. The boards of trade and the 
farmers of the country wish to see the 
line established. The dairy products, the 
finer meat products, etc., will find a better 
market, and this makes it valuable to them. 
The cable and other swift ships were the 
pioneers whioh will pave the way for in
creased business. They were simply the 
forerunners of increased prosperity. The 
first step also cost, but he thought that no 
one would complain when they considered

of his supporters seem
ma-

reduction had

any
The summer show of the Royal Agricul

tural society of England recently took place 
at Cambridge. It was last held there to 
1840. The London Telegraph points out 
that the price of wheat when the previous 
show was held in Cambridge was over six 
guineas, or 126 shillings a quarter. On the 
day the fair opened this year the price was 
23 shillings and 9 pence. The farmers, who 
were happy to sell their wheat fifty-four years 
ago at $3.80, are naturally not as well con
tent with the price at 73 cents.

own

from
that of Mr. Huddart that it would be een- 
tidered. If Halifax were chosen as termi
nions for malls and passengers well and 
good, perhaps It was the better port, but 
even then it should not be forgotten that 
steamship masters were on record as saying 
that starting simultaneously from Europe, 
passengers and mails could be landed 
as quickly by St. John as via Halifax. The 
preponderance^ of feeling among western 
members to fa¥or of a Canadian line sur-

THE FRENCH TREATY.

Last year when the copy of the Frenoh 
treaty reached Canada the minister ef 
finance stated that the house would not be 
asked for ratification during the session then 
within a few days of its close, Mr. Foster

new
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В Mr. Boulton wi 
treaty comes befo 
returned to the it 
request that Fra 
reciprocal charaot 

Tne Dillon divo 
in the private 1 
passed by sixteen 

Before leaving I 
imperial delegal 
The Intercolonial 
eluded marks an 
the empire. Wt 
was the feeling < 
wards the moth 
including the Pad 
communication at 
will surely follow 
eluded.' The imp 
interested in thl 
governing oolonic 
be able to assure t 
of the success of tl 
from all parts of t

Ottawa, July 
bill was read a thir 
and a first reading, 
on the fast Atlanti 
lution.

Mr. Tarte then 
against the Quebe 
Judge Bosse of pai 
case of MoGreevy 
to 1891 before the 
for libel, to order 
the first case 
to him as wit! 
Davison 
guilt of the . 1 
him by the newepaJ 
so that the trial ] 
judge. He accusé 
living to his distriJ 
partisanship beoau 
certain legal adver 
in the rouge paper

Sir John Thomp 
the strictures agah 
vague and general 
neither mentioned 
of the charge, wt 
trivial, 
position that, not: 
were suoh as she 
parliament, the j 
pressing for an inv 
have to ask the ht 
what course to tak

Mr. Laurier fol 
water on his folio] 
vored to excuse I 
urging that he we 
parliamentary exp:

Daring the det 
eleven o’clock, Mr. 
olzed by his comps 
side, and left seve 
friends.

The house in і 
means adopted the 
tiens.

A number of bill 
act amendment wei

Dalton McCarth 
ment to the privi 
with the object of :

THE SUPPLEM

of

Howeve

for the next fiscal y 
night. They am 
which $476,675 is o 
the remainder to th 
following items are 

Nova Scotia—Lu 
tom house, etc., b 
fax quarantine eta 
$5,000; Sydney qi 
tog Point, $3,000.

New Brunswick- 
to pay Thos. H. L; 
tog the public trei 
receiver general’s 
tlon look of the 
16th July to 1st A 

Chatham poet of 
$5,000.

Partridge island 
John harbor, $2,00 

Marysville pnbll 
Harbors and riv: 

wharf, $600; Whit: 
South Ingonish, cl: 
Protection block, c 
nel, and the shore, 
$1,000; Oow Bay, i 
water, $4,000; Bou 
south 
repairs to break 
Head, $1.000; ( 
Margaretville, re] 
Port George, urgent 
boro, wharf repairs, 
wharf, $3.200; Gn 
wharf, $450; Ariel 
fijOOO; Margaree, 
$o00; Seaside whar 
tog an equal amoun 
b°r, extension of

side,.
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THE WEEKLY SUN; ST. JOHN. N. B.. JULT 18 1894. 6Vo'Z I SHEr F “Erc3a‘:The resolution was carried and home ad- break^‘at^dW-d ,Iela°d—Campbell's Oeve 
joumed at midnight. «оГДпп™іг? _?* reoenetrnotien and

„„„„„ tep&ir, 12,000; Kler’e shore extension to
N0T8S- I wharf and repairs, $3,000.

^ТЛ\ааП0ППЛвте?,; ofHoD- M‘- Poster New Brunswick—River St. John, proteo- 
that the provisional contract with Mr. Hod- îi?n ,‘be banks of the Oromooto and
dart had been changed making the terminal Tb»tohers Island, $2,200; Hopewell Cape, re- 
port of the fast line in winter either Halifax P\irB ‘9 wharf, $600; Buotonohe wharf re- 
or St. John or both, in place of Halifax. Ji.^OO; West Quaoo, repairs to dam,
givea great satisfaction to the New Brune- Burnt Ohnroh wharf, $2,000. m,, n
w,«b o°“‘i“gent. Messrs. Hazan, Chesley . There *■ included six thousand additional - 18 A8ncalture Depressed.

» haV® ueen Pereietent in press- I !ЇГ B‘®a“ oommanication during 1894 from and fabmkbs decreasing, while othbb 
ть« =11ЄГ °,n th® government. îttfjf p1»8 ‘“‘he closing of navigation, be- classes abb flourishing and in-
The examination of Henry Grlgon, time I ‘Wm?n ^and and the mainland. cbbasing 1

keeper for St. Louis on the Grand Trank I . be widow of the late Engineer Warner Tt і. „«„„..її., „„i, ........bridges, was conolnded today at the public °Lthe eteamer Nswfield gets a gratnity^of vanoemlnT and thatJhe ad'
accounts committee. Mr. Geoffrien. О. O $160; MacDonald Bros, receive” $4 000 for nende UrJLi J *кРЄ Vл °f a.natio,n d,e" 
counsel for St. Louis, elicited the following’ 8®rvicea •“ saving the boiler and engine of j Цього and the *Snetmei«Wif<1*hI. °\ *** ^
facts: When St. Louis paid for a day and ! the Napoleon Third. 8 ‘ ove7„ k, different Whl°h,
half, the government paid for two days; Senator Glasler’s heir will receive the bal- classes of people induatriee and lte ,everal 
Grigon repeated that St. Louis had told an2? et b«* father’s sessional indemnity. The large maieritv of nor ».
him he gave Mr. Emard $1,500 for the _ Hen. Mr. Augers announced in the senate engaged in agriculture as is° пГйміИі. іь!
Yaudrenil election; he also told witness that ‘0<1аУ ‘bat the government would ask par- case in most countries, especially thoee?that
he had given a son of Mr. Tarte, M. P., Hument te pass an address of congratulation possess such vast areas ot fertile lands and
S1C° * ‘o the Queen on the birth of a son to the a suitable climate мС,шаІГ does WhHe

St. Louis was called and swore that he Яикв- of Л0‘к" The government have manufactures and mines are important ad- 
never said such a thing about Tarte’s son. а1гЛа(іУ congratulations. dltions, much to be desired, ye* it is ad-

1 “/‘bat the witness deliberately lied . ®1“k*.WaUaoe leaves for England Satur- m>ted that no new country situated as ours 
about that, added witness. He aoknewl- Contrlllar el* 4len? al Orange council. can make permanent improvement or afford
edged the tacts as to the wine room at his St;. Leail ”ae a8aln on the any lasting prosperityto its other classes
office, saying that he thought it better to I ‘ke a‘and l“ the 0?[ran bridge enquiry this I when its* farmers 7 are growing less 
drink there than in saloons when getting І ™e‘n,?K; H,® Ba,d be had been a political and its agricultural interests remain 
cold working in water. “ Grigon has been I 5“Ь|0Г fer twenty years, but always neglected and depressed. How is it with 
trying to make me sing; tn other words, I ka”dPd bis money to third parties. He did Canada today Î Are we, as farmers eniov 
blackmail me.” ’ not know how it was used. Villeneuve, tog the same prosperity as oCl!«es і

When Hon. Mr. Higgart asked witness k°akk®®P8‘ ‘bo works, testified to the And if not, why ? These are questions ot 
where his iiO'innnt books were he eaid: “Oh, I enermous profits which St, Louis received. —* • "
I thought you’d ccme to that, Mr. Min- I ------------ -------------------—
Jeter.”
terrogated witness separately as to ledgers, .
account books and all books and papers, I ------
and witness denied his former statement І илтт> *v„ nr_. .. . _ .
that he did net destroy the books, and ao- tiow the Work of Construction is Being 
knowledging that they were used to light | Carried On.
the furnace by his orders and by wo
men at his house. His books show 
that he has paid too much. Further ques
tioned he said this was for election pur
poses. When asked how much witness re
plied: “Oh, I don’t just know; I have paid 
for election purposes for twenty years.”
He denied that Grigon was a time keeper

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. every machine and implement necessary to 
run a farm, in the dearest market and sell 
their finished products in unprotected 
petition with the whole world.

Manufacturers are allowed to import 
millions of doUars’ worth of raw material, 
free of duty,while farmers are charged large 
duties en all theirs. Manufacturers are 
given full control et the home market and 
nx theh: combination prices, while farmers 
and other consumers are obliged to pay.
But farmers are denied all, or nearly all, 
protection on such products as they 
do not raise in sufficient quan
tities to supply the home market.
Abe government also professes to aid our 
several industries with cheap transportation 
by granting millions of money to subsidise 
steamship Unes and encourage railway con
struction. Several kinds of freight are 
handled over the Intercolonial railway at a 
low rate, and that road is sometimes run at 
a heavy loss for this same purpose of assist
ing our industries. No one could complain 
at these lew rates of freight or the deficit on 
the road if all classes were treated alike and 
one industry allowed the same cheap rate as 
another. r

When the I. O. R. was constructed the
fathers of confederation gave their pledge , -____________________

J1™,11 sre jr> w“—-bu і- ™|
money. But instead of beino mn lJ?i.ma|ke oh,anged ЬУ our legislature and new a farmer j terests of th* -hîîî,ZL.!tog In ‘,h® ln: whose land is worth $5,000 is taxed for the 
the rates charged on the'dmareütfb J8 fu4 amonn*» and the professional man with 
freight shows that it i. rld ! fl ,klnda ot an ,noem« •* $1.000 is relieved of $300 and

s-ët a?HF£~~ e їЛАтагаїй?:
fiv! time1. tk°ipay fi°m tWÎ.T® t0 nevertheless, this outrageons, iniquituous
sir if I should undertake rtnrfida°t8‘ I *aw ‘oroee him to pay seven times as much.
*fr’„ j'bOuM undertake to figure out and This is only a hasty glance at a part of the
the міме of опГиіт,1п!Пі ,Jaat h?w ™nch burdens and disadvantages thrown on agri- 
decreased and h«5mn V prod.no,t* a« oulture by our whole system of government, 
dnoïnt th«md|.h In A kr 0f pro" frem ‘he municipal councils to the house of 
customs wiff and erd by.‘hle unequal commons. And I entreat of every farmer
railway rates^ should тДапІ? »611”8 to elamio® and find en‘ kr himself the real 
rauway rates, X should monopolize all your state of our public affairstime and exhaust your patience completely. P ’
But if you will allow

To the Editor ot the Sun:
Sib—A motion was passed at the Far

mers’ County Convention held at Port 
Elgin on the 2nd and 3rd lost., asking me 
to hand over the enclosed paper for publica
tion.

com-

PartCanada 7.
'Coupon.

АСОТР0М APP1AM IH AU. ""

Cut out this coupon and forward, together with io cents to the 
Art Department of this paper, and you will receive one part of 
Canada, as per number in upper right-hand corner, by mail 
post-paid, or bring the coupon and io cents to this office

Yours respectfully,
Wm. B. Fawcett.

Saokville, July 7th, 1Ô94.

Name
m Address.

N. B.—Remember, only one Coupon required for each part.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦— ............................. .............................
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KENDALL'S] 
PAYIN CURE

a

prime Importance and such as I should like 
to hear discussed by this convention today. 

In a stern manner Mr. Haggard in- BANGOR AND AROOSTOOK R R There is no need to look far for'preofs that ad wltnMH «enarateiv a. tn lodcur.. I UUUIt ttl1u HHUUOlUUft. K. K. I farming is less profitable than ether callings
at the present time, and rapidly growing 
more so. The evidences of this are on all 
sides. Every farmer says so, and the census 
proves it. Our boys see it and for that 
reason forsake the farm. Mortgages are in-

1 mp Or,, lh. smtan Mu .1 «ШІиЛХіХ» '.їй

Farm lands are depreciating in value In 
every province; in fact, it Is admitted in 
every part of Canada and by all classes. 

(special cobbespondence op the sun.) I that something has gens wrong with agrionl 
. . . , . . , , - ■ і The writer, in a short trip, inspected the ‘ПГЄі1, Bu‘ why should these things be ?
for him and when asked if Grigon waen t work of the northern seotlen, which is the Pr°ridence has never visited us with famine
ms brother-in law, he replied: “Not now; Гscene of the most active operations. While or pestilence or any extensive failure In
his wife is dead.^ (Laughter). After which there he met many provincialises. Many of orePa- The farms of these older provinces

I the contractors are from the New Brunswick are 8ti11 productive and lots of good land

Vi1

K0ST SUCCESSFUL ' REMEDY
n-,f,F?R„MAW OR BEAST.
Certeln мвГbUrterfc

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
and he will be 

amazed at the inequalities of taxation, and 
moments innoor T „m F18». K” on a few I moved to seek a cure fer such gross wrongs, 
of the effen*88' * will fust touch on some And if these wrongs are not righted the
These arefheme,t!mneh,ÎLatnf b8e£ lradea- nex‘ census will make a worse showing of

- efenrconntvandJh4î«vl ff P‘0d?°îa Wlonltnre than the last. If these eviUare
- price must hatever affeots their net cured and agriculture relieved of ite

rem^M that enlv^fifth8r8, Yona11 burdens our prairies will go without stock, 
N^a4nZïiî« лм1у в to df‘®®n,y®ar? a«e our rich farms go a begging, onr railroads

wiI1 tn8‘out,onr ships lie in port,and all onr аіпЛ f. 5k 1 • Then prices were loyal hepes and high ambitions for Cana-
t$ne Tirina. Kmera mad J твпвУ. Sinoe that dlan advancement, prosperity and greatness•- Kd.d,°Z, I M‘ ‘"r ,,кл d"™ Ll “

decreased so that instead of exporting these 
provinces are importing large quantities ef 
western beef, and the once large and profit
able beef trade of Westmorland oennty is 
well nigh destroyed. Seme will say this is 
the result ef a general decline all over the 
world. While this accounts to seme extent 
for the decline in price, it by no means ex
plains the chief reasons why eur farmers are 
driven out ef our own markets. In the first
place the price ef our cattle has been out 1 tt „ „„ .
down at least $2 per head because this tariff Abe Union Question—Officers Elected—Next
îfbïі s”™ ••to ™
finished products ef other industries, 
result

Road.
»г.алкЕГО5Ж51ЯТ’І‘-ь*КЇ->;Гап-^іиі4., 

Gentlemen—I bought a splendid bay hors а жлт»

____ Yours truly, W. 3. MXbsdk*. '

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
Dr. RJ. Kendall Co.SHELBT,MlOB-’I>®0-16’1883-

Yours truly, August Frederick» '
Price si per Bottle.

For Sale by all Druggists, or address 
2h*o JB, «7, KENDAI/h СОЛГРАУГв 

ENOSBURGH FALLS. VT,

the committee adjourned. і
Hon. Mr. Angers stated in the senate to- side ef the line. C. LsB. Miles of Andover, Ieft fer more, with a railway or steamboat 

aay that parlement would probably pro- as surveying engineer, with assistants frem Pa88i°g every deor te carry away the prod 
Ж n* HW uaday' ». », , I ‘be 8ame place, were te be seen on the staff. \
В Mr. Boulton will move when the French Here and there were te be met bosses, over- ^® have half a continent ef fertile 
treaty cornea before the senate that It be aeera and timekeepers from the province. Pra^r*e lands splendidly opened up to the 
returned to the imperial government with a MoPhail Bros., the well-known contractors, world frem the east and from the west, 
request that branсe make it of a more I who are natives of Kincardine, Victoria Co., I ,We have hundreds of thensands of rich 
rooiprooal character. hâve contracte here. farms all ready fer the plough, which are
і tv dlvo5°® biU bad a close shave As the railway leaves the Penobscot it offered free our own boys and other set-
in the private bills committee. It wae turns towards Henlton, net far from the tlera from foreign lands, without money and 
passed by sixteen to twelve. boundary line and within 15 miles of Wood- wlthoub price; and millions of acres of

Нвіоге leaving Ottawa Lord Jersey, the stock. Here a connection is made with the 8reen Pa*ture lands where herds of cattle, 
imperial delegate, spoke as follows: New Brunswick system,as Honlton has been droves of horses and flocks ef sheep in- 
, ® Intercolonial conference jest con- connected with the C. P. R. by a short nntBerable may roam and gather fatness or 

eluded marks an epoch in the history of branch. From this place the railway goes lie dewn te rest by still waters in peace and 
the empire. What impressed me most on northward and rather to the west,crosses Р1еп‘У-
was the feeling of loyalty displayed te- the Maduxnakeag, the same stream that 0ar ooaets are lined with wooden ships 
£“T“5i lh!k mo u, , ®ood résulte, courses through Woodstock, and goes to- and eohooners waiting for loads of produce,
including the Pacific cable, faster steamship ward Presque Isle. From that town it is Thensands ot empty oars stand in the sid- 
oommunication and closer trade relations projected to Caribou and from there it will In8*. and half our railway men 
, і a?r®?Lfollow ‘h* deliberations just con- some day reach Van Bnren. are kept in idleness because

, “ded; .• ® imperial government is deeply When within five miles of Presque Isle, ‘here is nothing to carry. Great 
interested in this conference of the self- Fort Fairfield junction is reached. Here a 1,n®8 of ooean steamships subsidized by the 
governing colonies. When I return I shall branch of between fifteen and twenty miles PeoPle’8 money sail te and from

the morning dew.

Sack ville, July 2nd, 1894.
Wm. B. Fawcett.

THE ROYAL TEMPLARS.
the order is in favor of Independent poll- 
tioal action; and indicating that many conn* 
ties will be organized enpelitical prohibition 
lines very soon.

The committee on union reported, and in 
response to correspondence from the grand 
lodge of I, O. G. T., asking for a committee 
on union te confer with a similar committee 
from that body, such a committee was re- 
commended, and the recommendation was 
adopted and a committee appointed imme
diately.

Fred Todd, of Royal council, Gibson, 
which has twice suffered a total loss of pro
perty by fire, made an urgent appeal for aid 
to their building fund. It was unani
mously

Resolved, That we make an appeal to each 
council to take up a liberal subscription at once 
in aid of Gibson council, who have lost their 
hall and furniture by fire.

On the Invitation of Mr. Bryneton of Am
herst it was resolved to hold the next an
nual meeting at Amherst on the first Toes-

The Report of the Committe on Poli
tical Action Adopted.

The I
is nearly two million dollars WooDSTqCK, July 11.— The Royal Tern- 

annually goes out of Canada to foreign Plan °f Temperance commenced their work 
. countries to purchase hides, and onr today by holding a memorial service at 8 30 

farmers are thus brought into competition o’clock this morning. Maj. Gen. Buchanan 
with Texas and South America where cattle I conducted the council of sorrow in memory 
are raised for nothing. In the second place of ‘he late lamented E. G. Freeze of Fred- 
the profit of raising cattle is reduced from erloton, and made a very feeling reference 
one to three dollars mere because this same ‘heir late brother. The altar wae draped 
tariff,refuses farmers free raw material in wi‘h black and embedded with white and 
the shape of free corn, bran and mill feed PnrPl6 flowers, the emblematic colors of the 
for the cheaper production of a first class order. Touchingly sympathetic remarks 
article. A third and still larger ont Is taken were alee made by Messrs. Reid of Freder- 
ont ef every beef animal we ship to market •°‘on* Law of St. John, Todd of Gibson, 
by the I. O. R,, because the government has Stewart of Barrie, Ont., Brnnnell of Mo- 
lately taken away one of the rights which Adam, and Flemming of Woodeteck. 
the farmers of Cumberland and Westmor- The regular morning session opened at 
land have enjoyed ever since Sir Charles | 9.30. The committee on temperance work 
Tapper and Sir .Albert Smith interested reported, recommending the putting ef a 
themselves and fixed that rate in the inter- в°Уа1 Revival band in the field; also that 
este of onr people—that Is the right ef ship- a select degree worker be employed and that 
ping cattle in small lots at reasonable rates. aB Royal Templars give their support to 
This change has materially reduced the The Templar. Gospel temperance werk was 
price of cattle in these provinces by placing heartily endorsed, 
onr farmers completely In the hands of a 
few large cattle dealers who are granted 
cheap through rates and import large
quantities of western beef and cattle, I In presenting onr report we wish to men- 
and our farmers are compelled to keep their titm ‘he overwhelming expression of prehi- 
oattle or take a price even lower than these bition opinion shewn in the plebiscite vote 
western cattle cost. One word about hay. during the year in the provinces of Mani
la government would haul our hay on the ‘°ba, Ontario, P. E. Island and Nova Scotia. 
I. C. R. at the same rate that it hauls coal, We regret that the premier ef Canada 
it would cost the farmers of this county placed se little open this expression of opin- 
only fifty to eighty cents per ton to ship ien> and gave no encouragement to the tern- 
their hay te Halifax. Or If 16 weuld haul P«ance delegates which waited upon blm 
onr hay at the same rate charged fer bring- We have no immediate hope of prohibi- 
ing western hay Into our markets it would tien from the present dominion government, 
cost us at the most only 99 cents per ten. Under present constitutional conditions we 
But the rate we have been compelled to are probably as provinces unable to en- 
pay for several years is $2.20 per {on. feroe prohibitory legislation with 
Therefore I am perfectly safe in making ‘be dominion government controlled 
the assertion that at least one dollar is I by the liquor traffic, and the 
wrongfully taken out of the price of every Premier of Canada bluntly avowing his in- 
ten of hay shipped by our Westmorland ability to give us prohibition at present and 
farmers and appropriated to make up the I holding out no hope for the future; and hav- 
defioit caused by hauling oeal and such like *n8 no reason for expecting better treat- 
at a loss, and by hauling hay from men‘ from the opposition we are convinced 
Quebec to Halifax for Mr. Gunn ef the important need of prohibitionists 
just to enable that gentleman to monopolize taking a stand te force the question to an 
the hay trade and make a fortune at the ex- l88ue in the politics of onr country, 
pense of our hay growers. But Ottawa is We therefore pledge ourselves to vote 
not the only place where laws are framed to only for candidates fer pelitioaljhenors whose 
overtax farmers. We have another institn- opinions and practices are in aooerd with 
tiip at Fredericton, also composed largely ‘he principles of prohibition and who pub- 
of professional men, who take advantage of Holy pledge themselves before the electorate 
the situation te legislate against agrionl- ‘° vote fer prohibition independent of party 
tore and in favor of their own classes, Frem Нове- We call upon all eur councils to 
time to time bills are being passed in that a88”«no the responsibility ef bringing the 
house fixing by law the fees which people question of prohibition and the attitude 
shall pay lawyers, doctors, registrars, в ten- ®f ‘he order as embodied in the preceding 
ographers and other professional men, and Motion to the netioe ef all caucuses and 
these fees are fixed at a rate five times, and nominating conventions that may be held in 
In some oases ten times greater than a ‘he respective constituencies, and also de- 
farmer can make at his legitimate business. ma°d the publie pledge from all candidates 
Only two sessions ago another of these bills 1er political honors at each political meeting 
was Introduced, which fixed the pay ef a addressed by them. In the event et neither 
doctor at ten dollars fer a day er any part candidate being satisfactory, eur friends are 
ef a day when called to give evidence in urged te consider the advisability of put- 
oonrt. Professional men oh both sides of the ting a straight prohibition candidate in the 
house voted for that measure, but nothing field er refraining from voting in view ef a 
was said about the twelve farmers whe possible decision to be reached upon the oen- 
might be sitting for weeks in the jury hex etitutional question in the near future. We 
getting only one dollar per day. Why instruct our executive te co-operate 
should the price of law and phyaio be fixed with ether organizations in demand- 
by act of legislature any more than the price l°g a prohibitory law frem the 
of beef or potatoes ? It is much easier fer a legislatures, which shall by such de- 
young man to establish himself in ene of the oitivu be dec-.red competent to enact and 
professions than te fit himself out on a farm enforce the same. We do not oonour with 
that will afford as good returns. It requires ‘he suggestion* oi Grand Ledge ef Good 
less money and needs no mere brains or no Templars for the province ef New Bruns- 
mere education, except that the ednoatien wick, that a ' request be made upon the 
must be different and acquired in a different dominion government for the taking ef a 
way. Then why if he otoiees a profession dominion plebiscite. We regard the unan- 
shonld his pay be fixed by law, while on a >mons resolution of the legislature of this 
farm he is forced to compete with the whole province In favor of prohibition is a sufficient 
world In raising farm produce. If the value indication of prohibition sentiment, and be
ef law and medicine were fixed by the la we Heve that no great good will arise from 
of supply and demand and regulated by ‘he taking of a provincial plebiscite, 
competition, the same as farm produce, yen We deplore the action of the dominion 
will all agree that the prices weuld be many government in ratifying the French 
times less than at present and the quality treaty despite the pretests of prohibition- 
very much better. It is easy to see why let*- We feel bound to especially condemn 
farmers’ sons ge Into the professions instead ‘he high commissioner, who is in the first 
of farming; and easy to see why five doctors instance responsible for the inception ef the 
and lawyers live and grew rich among ns, treaty; also the minister of finance, who 
where only one existed forty years ago. But appears to have yielded principle to political 
this is not all. For in onr bounty or direct 
taxation system we find changes going on 
which are relieving professional and meneied 
men from the greater part ef their just share 
of the public burdens and loading them on the 
farmers. It used to be that our assessors 
were instructed by law to assess a profes
sional man a income at Its full value and a 
man’s farm at only 20 per cent of its value.

г г, ~= .Г »----- , , ------ -- * vreuun oi oeiween niceen ana twenty miles = швиеу ван so ana irom onr ports
be able to assure the imperial government ef turns towards the “Fort,” as that energetic ever the Atlantic and Pacific and Southern 
of the success of this gathering of colonists town is called, though there is nothing 8eae« riding lightly on tfle------  -- ------- . —-в- .=> induing і -------- o-o—» — — waves, because

defensive to be seen. When in 1838 so much we have not half enough produce to fill 
I trouble was made over the “disputed terri- ‘hem._ Then why with all these advantages 

Ottawa, July 12—The French treaty I tory,” more than one fort was built in that I °i nnlimlted and fertile lands, a goed dim- 
bill was read a third time in the house today I section, but this one with the others Ідо ate« and perfect oommanication with the 
and a first reading given to a bill founded 1 fallen to decay, and it does not bespeak the best markets of the world, why should there 
on the fast Atlantic steamship subsidy reso- I presence of any eye to the historical to say he less farmers in Canada today than ten 
lotion. I that the romaine ot the old camp have УеЙге a8®«and still rapidly decreasing! Our

Mr. latte then went into the charges I lately been levelled to make room for a government and its organs, while advancing 
against the Quebec judiciary. He accused modern dwelling. Fort Fairfield Junotien aIt hinds of reasons and apologies why agri- 
Judge Boese of partisanship ln calling the I itself is at the present in the midst of a cul‘nre languishes under a policy that has 
case of MoGreevy v. McGreevy and Murphy I blooming wilderness—not a clearing, not a Proven so beneficial to other Industries, 
in 1891 before the case of MoGreevy v.Tarte house er barn in eight. But the country 8‘e»dfaatly deny that any of the fault is due 
for libel. In order that the defendants in opens up to some extent a few miles away. ‘° our law8 or tariff regulations, 
the first case would be valueless I Just at the junction, and extending two Hot only does government repudiate all
to him as witnesses; accused Judge miles up and four down, lies the portion of responsibility, but openly declare the whole
Davison of having admitted the railway under construction by contractor ‘rouble is due to the want of knowledge 
guilt of the . charges made against Wheaton; above this and extending te am0Dg onr farmers in running their own 
him by the newspapers by leaving the bench | Presque Isle that under contract by Mo- business, and their lack of common sense. Year
so that the trial was conducted by another I Phail Bros, before mentioned. Below Mr. af‘er Уеаг their requests for cheaper trans
judge. He accused Judge Ouimet of not I Wheaton’s lies that of Malcolm and Ross, portation and substantial tariff reform are 
living in his district and Judge Tellier of I Mr. Malcolm is another previnoialist, from refused, and they are teld If they would 
partisanship because he would not allow the upper St. John. prosper they must learn more science and
certain legal advertisements to be inserted I Over seme stretches of the line the road adopt new methods of tilling the sell. In
in the rouge paper in St. Haycinthe. is now ready fer sleepers and rails, but in- 8tead of granting agriculture the same aids

Sir John Thompson severely reprehended tervening spaces must be filled in,and track- tha‘ a« given to other Industries, our gev- 
the strictures against the judiciary in such I laying cannot be done for months. On the ernment creates a whole staff of agricultural 
vague and general terms. The accusatiene branch te Fort Fairfield alone 400 men are doctors, who are sent around to tell farmers 
neither mentioned time,place nor particulars I at werk. Here la a gang ef Italians, ohatr wba‘ *8 wrong and administer all sorte of 
of the charge, while the two latter were I tering and gibbering, apparently happy qoaok remedies, which are guaranteed to 
trivial. However, he was in the peculiar enough while they dig and delve in the efi®°‘ a 8P®edy cure of all their ills, 
position that, notwithstanding the charges I muck and mire of a swamp. Their Italian New, sir, I can only speak for myself, 
were such as should never be brought in I foreman, even Oeaser himself, is there tak- but as a farmer I refuse to accept these as 
parliament, the judges were indignantly I ing instructions from the surveyor. Then ‘he true causes of the decline in agriculture 
pressing fer an investigation, and he would there are French gangs. The men handling nn‘H mere convincing evidence is produced, 
have to ask the house for time to consider I shovels are almost all French er Italian. formers as a class will compare favor- 
what course to take. They go wherever a railroad is building, аЬІУ for common sense and knowledge

Mr. Laurier followed. He threw cold I generally in gangs, like te work together, °‘ ‘heir own business with those 
water on his follower’s charges and endea- I are clannish, and can put up with any kind engaged in ether industries, or pro- 
vored to excuse him fer making them by of fare. They are paid between $1.00 and tensions either. Fifteen, thirty, or even 
urging that he was a layman and new in $1.25 per day. When one railway is com- (®‘‘У years ago agriculture was a paying 
parliamentary experience. I pieted they go to another, perhaps a thoue- business farmers were well to de.

During the debate, which lasted until and miles away. While the writer was And I am not willing to admit that 
eleven o’clock, Mr. Tarte was roundly oriti-1 there, a contractor was just sending to Buf- farmers ef today are less skilful er 
cïzed by his compatriots on the conservative falo, N.Y., for 30 or 40 more of the navvies. leee Intelligent than their fathers were, 
side, and left severely to his fate by his I They do net always use dump-carts here. У°п will agree that with all eur

Фи *1. If ‘he land is smooth It is ploughed and 8nPerior appliances we farm mere therengh-
Ihe house in committee of ways and I broken up, and then scrapers hauled by two *У and much cheaper than in these olden 

means adopted the remaining tariff résolu- I horses are used. The scrapers are large times.
t e°8, I steel scoops, hung in Iron frames between . He, sir, there are other reasons why we

A number of bills Including the irrigation I twe wheels. This is driven ever the plengh- , ne‘ eocoeed as well as formerly. Taxa-
actamendmenti were passed. ed surface. The driver grasps a lever, the ‘l°n on farmers has been rapidly and steadily

Haiton McCarthy will move an amend- scoop falls, digging its way Into the earth, “creasing for many years past, and oat of 
mei?t to the privilege committee's report and loads itself up; another lever Is used, a11 proportion to what other classes are 
with the object of unseating Turcotte. | the whole load is raised from' the ground, made to pay. Whatever changes have been

the supplementaby estimates j and the horses, without stopping, are driven ™ade in eur various systems of public taxa-
fer the next fiscal year were nresented te- th® damP« where a oatoh is loosened and r?on.duri°8 ‘he last few years, whether it be 
night. They amount to $1 804 478 0* I‘he earth left behind. the introduction of the national policy, the
which $476,675 is chargeable to canital ’and Two mU„eB from the jonction are the head- enactments ef eur local legislature, er the 
the remainder to the consolidated fund The I garters ef the contractors on the branch, regulations of onr municipal councils, have 
following items are included- ±ae They consist of a large tent, set np en a been made

Neva Scotia—Lunenburg post office, eus- ™eadew» fill®d with eteok and supplies; 
tom house, etc., to complete, $6.600; Hall- 8 ■« off In one corner and
fax quarantine station en Lawler’s Island 5î?okB “ ready-made clothing in the centre.
$5,000; Sydney quarantine station at Keat’ , he qaarberB ?f ‘he men are all along the 
ing Point, $3,000. I 1 no, nearest their work.

New Brunswick—St. John Savings bank. , The surface of the country is in general 
to pay Tims. H. Lawson, janitor, for watch- *?vorable ‘o the building of a railway,though 
ing the public treasure kept in the assistant ‘here eeems to be a great many swamps, 
receiver general’s office while the oembina- whioh ï‘®,a °AnB® °* ‘rouble en account of 
tloa lock of the safe wae being renalred. I ee muoh ditching and draining.
16th July te 1st August, 1892, $10. --------------------------------------
^а‘Ьат post office, eastern house, etc.,

Partridge island quarantine station, St.
John harbor, $2,000.

Marysville public building, $5,000.
Harbers and rivers, Nova Scotia—Nyaeza 

wharf, $600; Whitehaven channel, $1,500;
South Ingonish, closing up breach between
Protection block, on the north side of chan- » „ . _ _, _

a“d,‘he ehore, $1,000; Deaoousee wharf, ГЄасЬЄГ8 ЗЛСІ StlldOIltS 
ФІ.000; Dow Bay, urgent repairs to break
water, $4,000; Beularderie Island wharf en 
south side, $3,000; Broad Gave, 
repairs to breakwater, $850; Louis , ^ IT„
Head, $1,000; Church Point 8350- Ok an,?nal summer feature, which has
Poarrt8Georolle' repa“e , \ Pi®‘. $500;’ Сои^Га^епІ^пнЧ

rt George, urgent repairs, $1,400; Parrs- I summer vacation, will be continued this year
«“■ Ub “Æt „ «CD,., „row* Ьодот.

wharf «т іЇЇ* ViUa?®> ‘®Ра,гв ‘о familiar with the principles of Shorthand to
ei flfHJ m ^rieafg, repairs te wharf, improve in writing, or to study any or ali of

Margareo, repairs to breakwater, рнЄа0гннтГи,^1іЬга2?^!!’ & d‘B00îm‘ of 20 
,00; Seaside whari, the locality oontribut- P ForCf^?rIn,1^S!^fr0I5^e UBUalratieB- 
tog »n equal amount, $2,000; Blanche Har- Particulars address
bor, extension of groyne, $300; to out a І K®RRI* PRINGLMSt. John, N. B,

from all parts of the empire.

day in July, 1895.
The election of officers for the ensuing 

year resulted as fellows: J K Flemming, 
Woodstock, Grand Col; John Bryneton, 
Amherst, G VC; John Law, St John, G P 
C; W L MoFarlane, Nashwaakste, G Я; 
Fred Todd, Gibson, G T; E W BrunneU, 
Mo Adam, G C; Mrs Chas A Lewin, Benton, 
G H; Fred White, Stanley, G auditor; J W 
Taylor, WTL Reid and Richard Attridge, 
grand trustees; R Harvey, G supt cadets; J 
M Tripp, G supt White Cross; P T Keir- 
stead, MD, G medical referee; R H Robert
son, Harvey, GIG; H В Sloat, Grafton, G 
O G; J M Queen, Woodeteck, G D H.

The grand officers were installed by Gen
eral Manager Buchanan,

The public meeting in the Rink this even
ing was sllmly attended. The programme 
consisted of lime-light views and temper
ance fables by Maj, Gen. Buchanan, and 
soles by Mr. Rines, accompaniments by 
Miss Watson. The public meetings gave 
a favorable impression of the order, and 
those in attendance from Ontario expressed 
themselves pleased with what they had 
and heard here.

This evening’s meeting closed the sessions.
Recent rains have caused a rise in the 

river, and lumber is again running. Mr. 
Moore went np river today to look after the 
corporation drive.

A geed many have commenced haying, 
bat the work will not be general till next 
week.

Осе span of the snperstruoture en the 
bridge is np, bu{ work seems to be progress
ing very slowly.

The Methodists laid the corner stone of 
their new church at Hartland. The hener 
ef handling the trowel fell on Miss Maud 
Keswiok. Tbr \ • 
completed in a lew' wuoko, ,uu will h*ve a 
very neat house.

BEFOBT OF THE COMMITTEE ON POLITICAL
;aotion.| '

seen

<-* Lews the chnrohX V

CABLED FROM LONDON.
Canadian Government and the Stock 

Exchange—The Estate Duty.
London, July 12.—The Canadian govern

ment has applied to the stock exchange com
mittee for a settling day fer £1,513,100, 
three per cent, inscribed stock. Some mem
bers of the exchange are protesting, en the 
ground that the issue ef this stock was not 
sold publicly, bat It is retorted that the 
Canadian government followed the common 
English practice. The committee ef the 
stock exchange will probably take no notice 
of the protest but grant the quotation.

The house ef commons has passed and - 
confirmed the committee report ef Sir W. 
V. Harcourt’s compromise regarding the 
estate duty upon colonial property. Sir W. 
V. Harcourt maintains, despite the farther 
colonial protest, that he has dealt generous
ly in deducting the colonial duty from the 
amount of taxes payable here.

.. , ‘o give special advantages
to other classes and relieve them of 
their just share ot the public bur- 
T*?8j»cd 7mpo»e them on agriculture. 
It Is difficult to see why the term national 
should have been applied to the national 
poitoy. ..-ти» r»r,ow*r and mere selfish 
word woo d i.uVo Lien mere appropriate. 
Seven-tenthe of Canada’s population are 
said to be farmers. Andapelloy that refuses all 
Its chief advantages and heaps Its disadvan
tages on seven-tenths of our people should 
never be called national. The fundamental 
jrlnoiple °f this ro-oalled national policy 
s that it fosters home industry by admitting 

raw material free with cheap transportation 
of freight end then gives onr producers a 
decided advantage in eur heme markets by 
naoing a high import duty on all such fin- 
shod products as can be grown er manufac

tured in Canada. Or, in other wards, It is 
the principle of giving onr producers the 
privilege of buying their material in the 
oheapest market, and selling their products 
in the dearest; the principle ef shutting out 
foreign competition with high 
teotive duties so 
ducere oan 
markets to their

so as

mpssre
ST JOHN ^—'

V_Aiiend<w
\5Н0ШШ№777т-ї 'lleee,

■’Boston baked beane, Rblladelpbia style,” 
aro to be had in a Brooklyn cheap lunch
room, whioh bears the name ef the New 
York restaurant.Special Course I

Interesting to Men.
Having been restored to Pen 

feet Health and Sound Manhood, 
I will Inform those who suffer at 
I did from the effects of youthful 
folly and Ignorance, of the means 
by which I was saved. I answered

pre-
our own pre-

oontrol the home 
, , , „ own advantage. This

principle is thoroughly applied and these 
advantages are all given to onr mannfao- 
turers, and a few large traders and monopol
ists, while farmers are net only denied these 
great privileges, but the very reverse ef this 
irinoiple Is applied to agriculture, and 
armers are compelled to pay duty or buy 

every important article of raw material, and

ex
Submitted in H., L. and T.

J. Bbyenton,
W. W. Buchanan,
J. A. Young,

This report was considered by sections, 
and an animated discussion followed, parti
cipated In by representatives from every 
section ef the provinces, *11 shewing that

щ m-1
ж (I advertisements of cures for 

»/ Weakness, Losses, Early Decay 
' etc., at considerable expense bul 

all were unsatisfactory. Found 
- my cure here at home and anx 

Щ person may know it FREE Ob ^CHARGE 
n stem*

by addressing Wilt
Wm. Miller,

Qox 44, Moncton, N. B- ,
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excent to mate his eyes somewhat I diabolical joy. His narrow eyes were , I knew that I was free, that is
brighter. He was standing opposite to ^earning Whited teeth ; he all. I feel as I used to feel in the days
his guest, whom he was surveying, -as snowing his white, pointed > lone atro before I saw him. Somehow,

-4 I ~ » »et;kb tzrmuch to say that Everard was not “I don’t think he will said Everard 
frightened now ; but he kept his pres- And then he gave a briet account of 
ence of mind what had taken place between him and

“Stop a bit! Souratkin,” he said. “My Souratkin on the previous night, 
life is worth something to me, and I’m It is to be feared that the lovers did 
willing to buy it of you. I’m not a rich not trouble their heads very much about

but I’ll give you two thousand to that unfortunate man, and the despair
to which he has asserted himself to bé 

Everard and Laura roamed

z
having to myself ? Isn’t it self-evident “ Alittle way off the Sandwich load, 
that no human being could act in that eir, in as lonely a place as you 11 find. 
wayp»> The gent he’ve been there off and on for

“But itis.not the only risk 1” cried a matter of three months now, and if he
Laura. “It is one risk, and a very terri- comes down ’ere for nothin’ more than
ble one, I think, but it isn’t the only one. sea air and quiet—well, he dont look
Yon won’t believe that your life would like it, that’s all I can say; nor yet he
be in danger; but,indeed,indeed it would, don’t talk like it. Why, taint so long
Yes, and it is in danger even now. He ago he steps into this very room one
might come in àny moment, and if he evenin’ and gets into conversation with
found you here------ ” two commercials, as was talkin’ about ‘*x0 what, then, do I owe the honor of

,sHe most assuredly will find me here,” them drefful explosions in London, and y0Ur visit to-night ?” I man,
observed Everard, smiling.4‘for I have no ‘You ain theerd the last o that, he ,«j ^are eav vou can guess, but of I *e*meW*. , , . ,
intention of leaving the room until he says, smilm and lookin as pleased as course I am quite willing to tell you. I . Souratkin lowered his pistol and broke a prey, mornm* reioicine- in

not be I-anything rather than that l” the commercials passed the remark to it is better, for Miss Denham’s And so two thousand pounds m the value future and well pleased to foiget the
she exclaimed, vehemently. “Listen, I me afterwards that a man as would sajr sake, that we should not meet in her that you put upon yourself ? H must be painful past. 'vhen after haymg
will promise you something if you will such things didn t ought tar be at large.” Dreseuce. There is no use in pretending confessed that you are not proud. No considerably overstayed the luncheon
promise in return to go away now, and The waiter paused for a moment Ind - ienore tlie fact that you have estab- my dear sir, it is not with that sum that hour, they re:e°^‘®d ^h%hotol together,
not to attempt to see mo while he is then added : “I’ope you’ll excuse o me lished a 80Tt 0f ascendancy over her, you can buy me off. Let us waste no the waiter who^had foi sometimebeen
here. I will promise to tell him that 1 mentionin’ it, sir, but it reely do dis- and although that will have to come to more time in *ords.’ eagerly watching in the door»ayfor
love you and that I can never love him. tress me to see the way he carries on an end nowb j would rather that it came He raised the revolver once more, their return, beckpned Lveiaid aside
Perhaps he may yet let me off; it is pos- with that pore young lady upstairs. to an end quietly.” I There was a flash, a report, and Everard I and said, in an excited wlnsper.
Bible. He has said all along that he Rooshian or American, he’e a bad lot; «*Mr Everard. do you know that you heard the bullet strike the wall 3Ust “Sir, are you aware that the Rooshian
would not marry me without my con- and if you’re a friend o’ here, sir------” are UQ[ very courteous ?” * above his head. A little of the plaster gent is no more ?”
sent.” But Everard judged it best to put a step “You can hardly expect courtesy from fell upon him. “Good God !” exclaimed Everard; “do

“At the same time doing all that he to this loquacity. “The young lady is per- me Count Souratkin, considering what When the smoke cleared away he saw you mean that he has put an end to 
could to make you fancy that you wish- fectly sale,” he said, rising; “and I the’circumstances are. You have shown Souratkin contemplating him with a de- himself?”
ed to marry him.” think you would do well to bear in mind yourself my enemy, and I treat you as risive smile. Evidently the man had “Ah, there ’tis, sir.

“That is ho more than everyone would that the first duty of a man in your re- such.” not to hit him. “I wonder cramp or whether it were sooicide who
do. Of course I have told him the sponsible position is to hold his tongue.” “In short you have come here to defy whether he is amusing himself by tor- can tell? But my brother-in-law he
same thing before; but I was only half- “Yes, sir ; very true, sir,” replied the me.” turing me, or whether he is really going says this is just what he feared ; for
hearted about it; I thought it would be waiter, who did not seem to be easily “Well yes__if you like to put it that to let me off?” thought Everard. them premises must be entered upon;
no good. I shall speak to him in a dif- snubbed. “What time would you please way •> ’ “Either way, he sha’n’t have the tri- and he thought as you, sir, bein’ a
ferent way, now.” to ’ave vour breakfast in the mornin’?’’ “And did you bring a revolver with umph of knowing what a funk lam in.” friend of the deceased, might like to go

•-My poor child, you are only staving Everard strolled out into the street you may I ask?” He gazed steadily at the Russian, who along of him, and p’raps just taxe a look
off theevil day.” and lighted a cigar. It was growing Everard shrugged his shoulders, presently laid his pistol down, on the I inside first, so as to see------- ”

“And if I am—a day staved off is dusk, so that there was little likelihood “No,” he answered, “I didn’t bring a re- table with a sigh. “You are a brave “But how did it happen ? How did
something. I know what you are think- 0f his being recognized by Souratkin Volver.” man, Mr. Everard, he said. ‘You have I he meet with his death?” interrupted
ing ; but you need have no fear. If you should the latter come out suddenly; but “Permit toe to congratulate you upon courage—whatever that may be worth. Everard.
doubt me you can tell the servants to a8 far a3 that went, he would not at all your coufhge.” It i8 not an uncommon quality, but snch “Oh, he’s drowned, sir. Between five
let you know the moment that I leave have objected to being recognized. That і “Thank you ; but I don’t see much as it is you have it. I have no intention and six o’clock in the mornin’ it was.
the house ; but I shall not leave it Let | he must have an encounter of some sort occasion for alarm.” of killing you, although there is nothing gome fishermen was cruisin’ along past
me—let yourself have this last chance 1” 0r kind with the Russian ere long seem- “Pardon me ; that is perhaps because in the world to prevent my doing so; his place and they see him come down

Everard yielded somewhat reluctantly. ed tolerably certain, and he now began you are too stupid to see it.” for, as it happens, I do not mind being ^ the beaoh and undress liisself (or to
An appeal to Souratkin's mercy did not to think that it might be as well to fol- “Perhaps so ; at the same time I am hung. In a few minutes you will be bathe. He swims out some distance,
seem to him likely to meet with suc- I j0w the man home that very night and I not stupid enough to be scared because free to go where you please. In short, and then all of a sudden he throws up
cess ; but on the other hand he had no I gQt the thing over. He smiled as it ос» I you have chosen to fell Mrs. Patterson you have beaten me, and I should gain I dis arms and down he goes. They’re all
desire to come to blows with that re- curred to him how frightened Laura I that you proposed to murder me. Bark- I nothing at all by taking your life.” ready to Swear as he never rose again—
doubtable personage in the presence of would be if she knew that he proposed I ing dogs don't bite, Count Souratkin.’' I Everard stared. “Do you mean what which is a cur’ous thing.”
a lady. He withdrew to his bedroom bearding the lion in his den. For his “Ah, that is so like an Englishman, you Say?” he asked. “Have they found his body?”
and stationed himself by the window, own part he had no fears, and strongly You will never understand that ti>e I “You will soon know whether I mean “No, sir, they 'ave not ; but ’tis bound
awaiting, with such patience as he could suspected his enemy of being nothing World }g not peopled with Anglo-Saxons. or not- Listen Mr. Everard. I am to come ashore afore long, they tell me.
command, the approqph of the enemy. more formidable that an ass in a lion’s You when you love, you say to the not the adventurer that you take me Гт afraid this will be a sad shock to
The latter, however, did not appear, and skin> which it was now high time to iady’ q i0Te you > and that is sufficient. for. I admit that, when my mend the young lady, sir.”
after a time he went down to the coffee- риц 0ц his shoulders. He sauntered up Whoever says or does more is insincere, Denham died, I thought I should like Tbe Bea gave up his body in due time,
room and disposed of a hasty dinner. It and down, therefore, while the twilight theatrical—what not? When you hate, ТегУ wel110 “av® his daughter s money. and the coroner’s jury returned a ver-
was while he was thus employed that he deepened into darkness, not liking t# you bring an action at law against the 1 do possess—believe me огДпоі, as you dict in accoidance with the evidence,
at length saw the tall figure of the ieave his post, although he was aware man who has injured you, and recover choose—the gift of imposing my will I Some few people who knew him, and
count pass along the street and enter the that he was becoming an object of curl- damages ; or it may be that, if you are uP°n th,oa® wl?Ç ar® weak®r *han ,™-v" who were in possession of evidence
hotel. , x osity to the shopkeepers, who had put very angry indeed, you will have a box- Belfi and 1 cou‘d еа?“У ”**7® induced her which was not before the jury,may have

“Know anythin o that gent, sir? I their shutters up and were lounging in jng match with him and make his nose to marry me, m spite of the fact that 1 arrived at a different verdict ; but if so, 
inquired the waiter who was serving the doorways, as well as to his friend I bleed. But to etab or to kill out of was personally distasteful to her. Why they kept it to themselves. Mrs. Pat-
him, and who had already been die- the waiter, whose round eyes could be jealousy or revenge—oh, no, you cannot d*d I n°t us® power? Because 1 terson, towhomdeath does not by any
couraged in several attempts to enter discerned above the wire blinds of the I *dmit that That is not practical at all. found out that I loved her. I really do means imply a severance of the ties
into conversation. coffee-room. I That gets you into trouble with the po- I not know why you should look mcredul- 1 which bind the living, was long harras-

“I have met him, answered Everard, ft was not until past ten o’clock that і hce, leads you to prison, possibly to the ou8- Am I less capable of love than ged ьу fears lest her former tormentor
shortly. . . . I he was relieved of ■ -is self-imposed sen- gallows. And so, when one says to you, У?и ycause, instead of being a London I g[louid return in spirit and work some

Ave you, indeed, sir? Now, if you I byy duty. Souratkin stepped out into I ‘Move out of my path, or I will remove wine merchant, I am a visionary who I dire mischief to her niece or herself; but
could be so kind as to tell me somethin 1 the street and walked swiftly away, his y(m from it,’ you only laugh, and do not has spent his life and his fortune in ag de has never done this, she concludes
about him—leastways somethin’ to hu iiead bent and his hands clasped behind believe, and stand still. Well, now, Mr. trying to help forward the cause of his _correotiy iet us hope that he is now at
advantage, it’d be a kind o’ comfort to his back. Everard let him have a short Everard I will tell you that you never fellow-countrymen? Well, I let her go. ~
me, sir. Down ’ereabouts we think lie’i 8tart and then followed him, keeping in did a more f00lish thing in your life I knew where she was, but I did not
a Irish-American, which his accent is the siiadow of the walls and moving ae than when yon came here to-night, and choose to follow her, partly because I
very singular, as you’ve noticed, sir, I noiselessly as lie could. He did not want j provn it to you in your own prac- hoped to conquer my passion, and
dessay.” to be accosted out of doors, having an tical English way. You own that I ex- partly because I had made such an un-

“He is a Russian, if that makes your impression that lie would be better able erciee an ascendancy over Miss Denham; favorable impression upon her atstating The inventor of a new method of 
mind any easier,” said Everard. to hold his own during the coming inter- what T0U have not, perhaps, realized is that I wished to obliterate it. Whether banishing the smoke nuisance from

•‘A Rooshian—dear, dearl Sour-Atkins view within four walls. Taere was no that you yourself exercise an ascendancy 8he would actually have married me cities using soft coal seems to have hit
he calls hisself; but he’d assoom a name, moon, but the skv was clear, so that he etin stronger over her But for vou she if Уои had not eouSht her out 1 do not on a profitable way of evolving the raw
no doubt, for to put people off the wa8 able without difficulty to keep in would Ьа®е married me—yes, and loved know; but I doubt it. To-day, when material of two or three industries. He
scent. What I say is, why does he go sight the dark form of the Russian, who me too y0u see then that I have a r.he told me that she abhorred me simply washes the smoke. hirst, the
and.take a cottage a mile and a ’arf never looked round. yery rjal inieres’t* in ’putting you to aud that she would always love you, I smoke is drawn from the stack by a
away from any other’abitation ? Why Souratkin m id ■ is way through the death " knew that they were here, and I knew powerful fan and then forced through a
don’t he keep no servant ? What is he etrilggiing 0un of Deal into the “I don’t think you wUl do it all the also that there was no hope for me, I revolving cylinder into a tank filled
np to?- that’s what I want to know.” c6Untrv beyond. - . after proceeding same,” remarked Everard, composedly, did not mention it to her ; you can tell with water. Perforated beaters are

•‘I’m afraid I can’t enlighten you,” an- gome uttle distance along the high-road “You don t ? You are a little difficult her to-morrow, if you like. I w-on’t de- affixed to the back of the cylinder, and
swered Everard? “Is it any particular toward Sandwicii, turned abruptly down to convince, but I shall endeavor to tain you longer, Mr. Everard. After this t ese drop into the water and scrub or
business of yours Г a lane to the l ight A walk of about a convince vou ” we shall meet no more, and neither you wash tne smoke, which is conducted

“Well, it is and it ain’t, sir. ’Tit not mile acr0BS the flat, low-lying region “Endea'vor, by all means,” returned nor Miss Denham have any further an- back into the chimney in the form of a
on my own account I’m uneasy; but my which here borders the sea brought him Everard noyance to fear from me. Allow me to perfectly pure vapor. Hie solid carbon
sister’s ’usband, sir; he s in the county and |li8 pursuer to a laborer’s cottage, The words were hardly out of his untie these cords for you.” which is washed from the smoke ap-
constabulary, and as courageous a man, Whicb for loneliness of situation certain- m0uth when he was lying on the floor, *He stooped down and aeftly unfasten- pears, at the bottom of the tank as a
sir, as you or me. But there’s jobs as , seemed to deserve the character given face downward, with Souratkin kneeling ed the knots which he had tied, and black, foaming froth. The arrange-
is enough to terrify the boldest, and no oJf jt b the waiter- Everard heard the upon hfs back. The Russian had sprung presently Everard rose to his feet, a free meut of the apparatus allows an mèpec-
later ’n yesterday he says to me : -It’s k tu',rned inthe iock,and directly after- upon him with sucli suddenness that he and a somewhat be uldered man. tion of the washing process and ot the
bore in upon me,’he says, ‘as I shal If j^ard a fight appeared at one of the lat- scarcely knew what had happened, “If I have done you an injustice, vapor, which after being cleansed is
bordered to search that there fellers lticed window6. much less had time to defend himself. Count Souratkin I am sorry for it, “he pertectly white and odorless, and в
premises afore long, and it do make my | TheQ for the first time it 8truck him In another minute his arms were bound said, rather awkwardly ; but at the thrown through the clmnney into the
blood run cold to think of it.’ His very I that the proper course for a prudent per- tightly behind his back with a pocket Bame time— as steam. 1 Ь а“ ‘11 terest'45 fact
words, sir. For’tis one thing to arrest sou to pursue would be> go home and handkerchief ; after which Souratkin, At the same time you would like to that the black extract is adm rably 
desperate characters—which comes in call again in the light of day. He was rising and fetching a rope from the reserve у our opinion as to that. I give adaptedforusem the composition of
tire wav of dooty to all perlide, both a fairly strong man, but he hardly be- cupboard, proceeded to pinion hie captive you full leave to do «^the more wdl- ^mt and printing in .. whito tire am-
b..rough and county, at times—and ’tis lieved himself to be Souratkin’s equal in scientifically, hand and foot. All this mgly because it is really no fault of momated waiter lerna ei t; e p'
quite another to get messin’n about with physique; and as to weapons of defence time Everard had been kicking and strug- yours that you are unable to understand cess of washing posse-se. ti e properties
tuem beastly infernal machines and he had nothing with him buta light gling to the best of liis ability; but the I # nature which is in some respects su- of a poweifui dismlectant.-bt. Іюшз
nite o’glycerines and sucli-like. It’s a I walking stick. Any stick, however, I other was far more than a match for penor to your own. You will certainly tilobe-Democrau
bit ’ard on a innercent man in the hexe- will serve to beat a cur with, and he him, and, for any good that he did, he always do your best to make Laura
cootion of bis doo1 v. sir, to ’ave his re- I felt sure that this fellow was a cur. Be-I might as 'well have submitted quietly happy, and piobablv you will succeed. ССНТСМГСП ТП TIL1 A TU
mains that mangle, і , at they can’t be I sides, nobody likes to walk two miles at I from the outset. Had she loved me she might have been | ODVl 1ЬП vEiD 1U Dun in-
given decent burial—л leg’ere, a harm I night in pursuit of a certain object and When the pinioning process was com- happier; but it is also possible that she
tliere, and his’ead nowhere, maybe. The then turn back out of prudential con- pleted, Souratkin placed him in a sitting might have been wretched, for I am I Baboklona,July 11.—The trial took place
American Gov’ment ought to be’eld re- sidérations. Everard,therefore advanced I posture on the floor, with his back jealous aad exacting. If you had lost jn this oity teday of the anarchists Salvador
sponsible, sir—my opinion.” and rapped boldly on the door, Al-1 against the wall, and said, “You will her you would not have broken your

" “I think you may safely reassure your most immediately it was flung open, and I perceive, Mr. Everard, that you are now heart ; I, who have lost lier, am beyond,
brother-in-law,” Everard said. “It is Souratkin, a candle in one hand, and completely in my power. You might reach of consolation. That, too, you Franoh was the anther of Ь exoleelon to
extremely unlikely that he will be order- a revolver in the other, stood before shout until you lost your breath, and cannot believe ;but m truth ltis a mat- the theatre on the night ef Xovember 7th
?,1 to search this gentleman’s premises. him. nobody would hear you. Have I proved ter of no importance at all whether you last when upward of fifty , r ns were
and still more unlikely that he would “Don’t shoot me,” said Everard, quiet- my case to your satisfaction ? beheve me or not. Good-bye. killed. Alfara and Fratts er- . .arged as
find any infernal machines upon them, ly. “I am not a burglar.” “No,” replied Everard, doggedly, ,.H® had *?e®n leadlnS hisvisitor t0"ard hle' aocomplioes. French w«e fuund guilty
if he were. Where is this cottage that I Souratkin manifested no surprise, “you haven’t. You have proved that th® door ”lul® lie 8P°k®- He now pushed | and sentenced te death, 
you speak of ?” “Always enchanted to see you, dear sir, I you can kill me, but that ( knew before. I him gently Lhrough _it, and shut and

at any hour of the day or night. Pray, What I said was that you wouldn’t do ' barred it behind him.
come in.” I it. You will most unquestionably be

Everard did as he was requested, and I. hanged if you do. Unless I return to 
the moment after he had crossed the I the hotel before morning I shall be miss- 
threshold the door was slammed, locked rid, and suspicion will immediately. ^
and barred, behind him. He turned point to you, because a number of peo- When Everard woke the next morning
round and saw that Souratkin was stand-1 pie saw me waiting for you outside, he was more than half inclined to think
ing with his back against it. For an in- and may, for aught I know, have seen that t|ie events of the night had been
stant he experienced an unpleasant I me follow you. You are already part And parcel of a diearn; but an
shock, as if he had walked into a trap I known to the police, and your chance of comfortable stiffness of the limbs and
with his eyes open ; and this impiession escape would be scarcely worth consid- certain red marks on his wrists and
was evidently detected by his host, who ering.” aak1®8 convinced him that the expert-
said, with his faint, ironical smile : I “Unfortunately for you,” observed eQce which he had passed through had

“2ou will pardon my precautions, I Souratkin, who had produced his revol- been quite a material one; and he arose 
Mr. Everard-the district is such à ver from’his breast-pocket, “I have and set to work to dress himself in a
solitary one, you see. Are you at all thought of all that. My course is beauti- somewha,!; pensive mood. His mtelli-
nervous ?” I fully simple. I have a second weapon gence, as Souratkin had hinted, was not

“Not in the least,” said Everard, exactly resembling tlie one that you see. of a very receptive order; he was slow
stolidly. I When I have killed you, I turn it to- to make up lus mind aud slow to bmhest stbompfst best

“How fortunate! Will you do me ward myself and fire, grazing my right Дп/ймїйІ* ВміїТ'ùStagво«
the favor to walk into my humble sit-I arm and inflicting a sliglit wound. I then I m believing that tne xcussian was wnat Softenuur miter. Disinfecting, ami a hundred othS
ting-room? I cannot offer you many place it in your hand, and presently he had represented himself to be. The 1 ««es. Açy»equalssbr.,.undeüaisoda,
luxuries, but I have some brandy and I your fingers stiffen round it. After that man had spared. his life when he might
believe I have two chairs. I shall feel I hasten to the neaiest police-station, have taken it, it was true, but thep there___________ __________^------------------------
greatly honored if you will occupy one ‘Ah, gentlemen, I am desolated ! I have would have been so much more risk than
of them.” had the misfortune to kill a man!’ I ex- advantage in murdering him. Was it ^^_——^

Count Souratkin had used no conven- plain the circumstances as well as my not at least possible that this apparent щ g g gyg q gi npunf 
tional language in calling his sitting- I agitation trill allow me. We were rivals; | magnanimity was only a blind to con- | w Iwl ■ П lx EL Ж O 
room a humble one, for it had neither you wefe furious against me because you ceal some fresh plot? Humrhrcy-’ вг^ідг.т,^.п(нігаііттіі
carnet or curtains, and its furniture I considered that I had robbed you of the I However, he put these suspicions carefully prepared Remedies, used for years in 
consisted solely of a bare deal table and affections of the lady whom 1 am about away . fro™ him when he was out-of-
a couple of wooden chairs. Upon the I to marry; you followed me to my house doors m toe tresn air and the sunsbine, Especial cure tor the disease named, 
table were writing materials and a mass in the dead of the night; some angry and gave himself up to tlie joy and ^^^^^Й’.Міво^ге'ІЇп 
of letters and papers some half-dozen I words were exchanged;* you seized one I triumph of success. Gome what might, | Remedies of the World, 
books were piled upon the mantel-shelf, I • of the pistols which I keep always load no one should rob him of Laura now, .

. ed as a protection against bur he thought, as he paced up and down “^JFe^T.. congestionsetiihammations.. .25
ind there was absolutely nothin elso in _larg) and which, by ill-luck, the beach ; and presently he saw Laura q_w„i i rm Fever, wo™ couo........25
die room. was lying on the table; vou herself emerge from the hotel and s-Teethiua; coUo, Crying, wakefulness .25

The count-went to a cupboard in tlie fired. and I, what with the instinct of advance toward him. He was at once |""5‘а^.Ьяе^’0ЇІ.С^ш^.А<1'й!а.............
e-all and took out a bottle and two I self-defence, and what with the smart of struck by the brightness of her face R_Neural«ta, Toothache, Faeeaehe..........25
glasses. ‘"Please be seated, r.e said. I the wound, returned the fire. To my and the elasticity of her gait. She g^-Headaches» sick Headache, vertigo.. Л5 
“Do you take water with your brandy / horror I discovered that my bullet had сащ* UP, bddltig put both Іцг hand», and lo-Dyepepsla, BiUousnes8,Cmistipatiou. .25 

“I wont have anything to drink, tuank | entered your beartl I sink upon a bench, (he ffiy w Лв that she said were, “1 .25
overpowered by grief and remorse. I afia free Г 13—Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness.......... 25

14— Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15— Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains.........25
16— Mai aria, Chills, Fever and Ague  .25
19— Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25
20— Whooping Cough............................  •*"
2У—Kidney Diseases...........................
28—Nervous Debility...........................39—Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25
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A TERRIBLE |MAN.
while a 
lips.A

By W. E. Norris. “You wonder why I live in such a 
dog-hole, do you not,” he asked sud
denly.

“I am not inquisitive,” replied Ever-CHAPTER VH.
ard.IN THE ТВАР.

When Laura saw who was waiting 
for her she stopped short, her pale 
lips moving, but no sound coming from 

Then in a low voice she ex- 
“Oh, why have you done

them, 
claimed ; 
this ?”

“It is I who should ask that ques
tion,” returned Everard, rather sadly. 
“Why have you had so little faith in 
me? Why have you left me? Why 
have you broken your word ?’

She did not answer. She stood before 
him, her arms hanging listlessly, her 
hegd slightly bent, and her sorrowful 
eyes cast down. At last—“Was it Aunt 
Sarah who told you where we were ?” 
she asked.

“Yes, it was ; and I can never be 
grateful enough to her. I have been 
seeking for you high and low, and could 
get no trace of you, though you were so 
near me all the time, it seems. But I 
have found you at last, thank God ! and 
no one shall ever separate us again.”

Laura raised her eyes and looked at 
him, frowning a little and seeming as 
if she did not quite take in his meaning. 
“Has Aunt Sarah told you—every
thing?” she asked, after a minute.

“She told me that you have engaged 
yourself to that man. Just at first I was 
startled ; but I am not going to be so fool
ish as to upbraid you. I know that you 
are not responsible i< . ny thing that you 
have done. Let us iw^et it. Someday, 
if you like, you shall leil me how it all 
happened ; but not unless you like. I 
am content either way, now that I have 
found you again.”

Laura sighed deeply. “You are very 
generous," sfie murmured.

“My dear,”answered Everard, “if you 
had deceived me and I had forgiven 
vou, that might have been generous ; 
but it is not you yourself who have 
caused me those weeks of agony—I 
know that. The shortest and best way 
is to let by-gones be by-gones ^pd make 
a fresh start."

f “That is not possible,” she answered, 
shaking her head ; “at least it is not 
possible for me. It is for you ;-an,d it is 
what I want you to do. Oh, why don’t 
you despise me? Why don’t you hate 
me ? I should if I were in your place.”

1<I don’t think you would,” said Ever
ard, tranquilly. “I love you, and I 
know that you love me. More than that 
I don’t ask, or even care very much to 
know. Nothing else is of any real con
sequence.”

“How good you are !" cried the girl, 
auddenly seizing his hand and pressing 
it to her lips. “I do love you! Oh, 
can’t we escape? Can’t you take me 
away somewhere and save me?"

“Why, of course I can,” answered 
Everard, folding her in his arms. “My 
darling, you belong to me and no one 
else in the world. If anyone else thinks 
he can get possession of you, let him 
come and try, that’s all.”

But she wrenched herself pway from 
him with a revulsion of feeling as 
abrupt as the last. “No, no !’- she ex
claimed, “it can’t be ! It is madness to 
dream of it. He would kill you !"

“Good hhavens,wlmt nonsense!” ejacu- 
“How am I to convince 

you that this is the most absurd halluci
nation ? As if I should stand still to be 
killed ! and as if a man who uttered 
such empty threats were in the least 
likely to carry them out !”

6"Ah !” she sighed, “you don’t know 
what he is; you have never seen him 
angry. Before we left London lie swore 
to me that he would kill you rather 
than that I should ever be yout wife;aud
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I know he meant it ; it was no empty 
threat.”

“Was it because he said that that you 
left London ?’’

“Yes, partly—or, rather, no ; I don’t 
want you to think better of me than I 
deserve. I went away because—because 
I had to do as he told me. When I 
wrote to you I thought I might safely 
promise to remain unmarried all my 
life; but even in that I overrated my 
strength. I can’t resist him. And I did 
not know then that he—loved me.”

“I don’t for one moment believe that 
he doe^” returned Everard ; “and if he 
did, would that make any difference ?”

“I suppose it would,” she answered, 
slowly, “Can you understand that one 
may loathe a person and yet feel that1 
his wislies must be in a sort of way one’s 
own wishes?”

“I am not sure that I can.”
“No; to you it is only an hystericâi 

fancy ; but to me it is as real as any
thing else in life. I can’t explain how I 
feel ; I can only tell you that so it is.” 

“You did not feel so a moment ago.” 
“Because for a moment I forgot. 

Don’t try to make me forget again $ It 
would be useless and—and cruel"

She had been speaking in a calm, de
spairing sort of fashion, but now her 
manner became more excited. “Don’t 
you see," she went on, “what would 
happen if we were married ? Don’t you 
see that he would follow us wherever 
we went, and that, even if he spared 
your life he would not spare me? It 
is horrible to think of it; but I was 
obliged to think of it, and I was obliged 
to acknowledge to myself that he might 
make me leave you and go to him. 
After admitting that, I could only 
admit that I had better be his wife. 
Perhaps I shall not live long; at any 
rate, I shall not bring misery" and dis
grace upon you. There I now you know 
it all.”

“And now that I know it all, what do 
you wish me to do ?” asked Everard.

“There is but one thing that you can 
do; you must go away and leave me to 
*my fate. I hope—I pray that I may 
never see you again after this I Not be
cause I don’t love you. God knows l but 
because our meetings could only bring 
you unhappiness. Poor Aunt Sarah 
meant to be kind when she wrote to you; 
but it was no kindness, really, and I am 
afraid your having come here will make 
it harder for you to forget. I shoulcHike 
to tell you how grateful I am to you, and 
how very, very Horry it makes me to 
think that I have caused you suffering; 
but it is best to say no more. Please go 
now,"

Everard knelt down beside the chair 
into which she had sank. “Laura,” he 
said, gently, “I have listened to you, 
will you listen for a minute to me ? Per
haps your feelings are a little beyond 
my comprehension, but certainly mine 
can be understood easily enoughs Do- 
you think that I, or any man that loved 
you, could be capable of leaving you, to 
your fate ?” Admitting for the sake 
of argument, that such a risk as you 
speak of exists, do you think that 1 
would not a thoueand times rather 
run it than turn my1 back upon you 
when you most need help, and tame
ly give up all that makes life worth

Franob, Antenio Alfare and Joee Pratte.

Horatio, an Italian name, means worthy 
to be seen.

■ CHAPTER VIII.
THE PBEY OF THE SEA.
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you,” answered Everard.
you indeed so abstemious? I

envy you.” demand to be taken to prison, tliere to
He more than half filled his own glass, await тУ tl iaL Do you tliink-tiiat any 

and tossed off the contents without so Іиі’У could convict me of murder upon 
much as winking. This heroic potion I such evidence? Doyou think, by chance, 
appeared to produce no effect upon him, I that Mrs. Pasterson or Miss Denhau)

—- I would state that they had heard me 
!—, I threaten your life ? N*r. they ! They

"j I wouUl know nothing. E en you will con- 
[-1 I cede thaï I have power e ough over them, 

when I exert it, to close their iips. Pre- 
I pare, then, for death.”
П I The last four words were spoke'n in a

I__Г j totally different voice from the preceding
Souratkin’s face expressed a

••AreI “Have you seen Souratkin?” asked 
Everard, quickly.

“T saw him last night, you 
.old him what I promised you that I 
would tell him, and he argued with me 
for a long time. I thought he seemed 
less sure of himself than usual ; but he 
said nothing about releasing me. It 
was not anything that he said—only I 
woke very early this morning—about 
half-past five—and all of a sudden I 
knew— But you^will think that is all 
nonsense.” x

“No.” answered Everard, “go on.

І know. I

m

ones.
I
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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. expenditure, it ia Mid, of 160,000, ; 
if it had been need in strengthening i 
etitntloni at Wolf ville, weald have 
them equal to the Méthodiste’institut! 
Sack ville whioh owe their wonderful s 
to the loyal unity of that denomix 
The Baptists of the maritime pro 
would if they devoted all the 
raise for missions and eduoatloi 
etitution at Wolf ville, and their 
foreign missions, do a work that 
throughout time and eternity, 
oree0iD [call things by their proper nan 
the result must be weakness and failure.

I will not here further disease this sub; 
further than saying that the time has o< 
to stay if possible further divisions am 
Baptists. With them divisions have alw 
been their chief source of weakn 
United they- will stand, but divided t! 
will fall, and 
provinces with th
What is wanted is not divisions, 
union of the 304,000 Baptists in Cai 
one unbroken phalanx. If they 
shoulder to shoulder in all t 
Providence committed to their 
in the strength their Matte 
those who do not rupture the bands of 
with which He tells them they shou 
bound together they will emerge from 
present difficulties and take the 
among Christians they should occupy; 
if they allow themselves to be divide 
jealousies others will step in and oooup; 
ground they should possess. What is we 
just now among the Baptists of the mar 
provinces is unity and unanimity.

Yours truly,

ALBERT SUNDAY SCHOOLS. Pond’s ExtractWhy Should the Baptist^ of the Maritime 
Provinces Have Another Convention ?

The Annual Convention Held at Harvey Last 
Week—Interesting Meeting.

Harvey, A. C., July 5.—The annual con
vention of Albert Sunday School association 
wm opened at 7.30 on the evening of July 
3rd in Harvey Corner Baptist church.

Rev. A. Lucas was asked to lead the open
ing devotions. Choice selections of Scrip
ture, suitable song and earnest prayer indi
cated the character and purpose of this 
assembly.

In the temporary absence of the presi
dent, the vice-president, J. T. Horsman of 
Elgin, took the chair. The recording 
retary was in her place and read minutes of 
last session, a year ago, having reference to 
this. Committees were appointed.

Parish work was the first subject, and 
brief reports were given of Coverd^le,Hope- 
well, Harvey and Elgin, These reports 
must certainly impress a stranger that 
parish associations had inorMsed the schools, 
improved the quality of work done, and was 
a means of watching over the interests of 
the young in the parish. . Coverdale report
ed four day school distrftits without a Sun
day school from lack of persons enough 
interested to work.

Mr. Lucas was called to give a brief ad
dress on the principles of pariah work. He 
showed that, first, it aimed by conventions 
and other means to awaken every adult to 
more Bible study in the home, better teach- 
ixxg in the Sunday school, and to live for 
children and youth as taught in the Word 
of God; second, by association of workers in 
parish groups it aimed at strengthening the 
weak schools by bringing them in contact 
with the strong. It was association instead 
of isolation and separation. Hi gave illus
trations from different parts of this prov
ince. On the opportunities it afforded, he 
said, its work was not of command or 
authority. It neither possessed nor asked 
any authority. Its mission was that of 
cheer and encouragement to depressed 
teachers and tffioera. Here he cited in
stances of schools which had doubled their 
attendance and trebled their Christian use
fulness en the line of principles emphasized 
in this parish work.

After a hymn, Miss M. E. Bacon gave a 
normal lessen on the New Testament. The 
questions were answered by Mr. Lucas, 
announcements made, and the meeting ad- 
j turned till morning.

At 9.30 on Wednesday morning the con
vention was opened by a short devotional 
and a few clear remarks' on the scripture 
reading.

President Leeman was In the' chair and 
made a few remarks. Minutes of last ses
sion were adopted. The credential commit
tee made their first report.

The statistical secretary, Miss Fillmore, 
read her annual report. Five parishes out 
зі the six had sent reports from most of the 
schools. Thirty-seven in all were reported, 
»f which only eighteen were as yet ever
green and only three had teachers’ meet
ings. For these schools were 306 officers 
End teachers, 2,012 enrolled scholars, with 
k total average attendance of 1,452. Ninety-

To the Editor of The Sun: THIS IS THE GENUINE.
Buff Wrapper around every bottle. ,

THE WONDER OF HEALING.
FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 

Sgg|_WOU*DBv SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
— piles, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 

Refuse substitute», INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH.
made crudely, sold ' 7
cheaply. HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.
Used Internally and Externally.

meansSib—As your paper has given the fullest 
report ef the doings of the new self styled 
“N. B. Baptist convention,” formed in St.
John on the 20th and 21st June, I will ven
ture to express what I think the largest 
number ef regular Baptists in New Bruns
wick believe about the newly organized 
body.

By the statistics within my reach, I find 
that the delegates who met in the school 
room of the Baptist church represented 
thirty-two out ot the one hundred and sixty- 
five Baptist churches in New Brunswick, or 
1,776 of the 16,196 regular Baptists ot the 
province. That being the case, it is rather 
misleading to say that the delegates met “do 
organika a convention to be known as the 
New Brunswick Baptist Convention.” The 
name, however, that a body takes when 
called into existence is not very important, 
while its effect on the future of the Baptists 
of New Brunswick may be disastrous. The 
declaration that “one of the principal ob
jects” ef the new organization is “to 
preserve the unity and harmony of 
the denomination” does 
to be in accordance with the fact that 
fifth of the regular Baptists of New Bruns
wick have split off from the rest and formed 
a new organ z ition of whioh the other four- 
fifths does non approve.

The new convention owes its existence to 
an act of incorporation. I regret this.
Baptists rtqui.u nothing mere than Chris
tian fellowship to bold them together, and 
the ordinary laws of the land are sufficient 
to protect them in the possession of pro
perty and their rights as citizens, and every 
special law they have obtained has done 
more harm than good. If there is not 
enough Christian fellowship among Baptists, 
it is useless to resort to act of assembly- 
made institutions to remedy the defect.
The consideration of this would just now 
take tee much time, and it is not necessary 
when discussing the question about whioh I 
am writing.

Some try to account for the formation of 
the new convention by saying that it owes 
its existence to jealousies that have crept 
into the ministerial ranks of the Baptists of 
the maritime provinces. This may be, but 
if so it has not yet made its appearance on 
the surface. There are reefs no less 
dangerous because they are bid by smooth 
waters,currente no less fatal though they flow 
unseen. It has also been said that there has 
been a struggle among our ministers for pre
eminence; that they have disputed about 
-“who should be greatest,” and that a few 
in New Brunswick who could not be the 
largest toads in the big puddle have de
cided to make a small one where %tSere 
would be none to equal them in size. There 
is a suspicion that some of the clergy have 
been trying to impress on the laymen of 
New Brunswick that the Baptiste of Nova 
Scotia are overshadowing them in our edu
cational and home missionary matters, and 
that to put matters right It is necessary to 
have educational and home missionary mat
ters under the control of a body entirely In
dependent of the Baptists of the sister prov
ince, and to accomplish this the “new con
vention” was organized.

As I am discussing matters in a secular - 
paper, I may not be blamed U I hint that 
there may be political reasons mixed up in 
the desire to separate New Brunswick Bap
tists from those of Nova Scotia. In Neva 
Scotia it is said the Baptists generally are 
conservatives in politics, while in New 
Brunswick they are divided. If the con
stituents of the “new convention” were 
analysed, I think it would disclose 
that the ministers and laymen who com
pose the dissatisfied part are liberals 
in politics. This conclusion might be 
arrived at by carefully scanning the names 

- ef the delegates, clerical and lay, who met 
in St. John. The president is a leading 
liberal. One ef the gentlemen who took 
a leading part in seconding a resolution and 
speaking, and that contrary to Baptist 
usage, he net being a Baptist or the repre
sentative of a Baptist church, is a leading 
liberal. I speak about the political 
features of the movement to separate the 
Baptists of New Brunswick from these of 
Nova Scotia because I think that politics 
should never at the present day influence 
Christians in purely demonlnatlonal mat
ters. I hope that the impression made on 
the minds of many that there was a political 
factor in the meetings on the 20th and 21st 
inst. is erroneous.

It would be too much to ask for space in 
your paper to fully discuss the cause or 
causes that lqd to the formation of “The N.
B. Baptist Convention.” The probable 
effect is, however, very important, and de
mands the conscientious consideration of 
every Baptist in the province. The 
good old maxim, “Union is strength,” 
and its antithesis, “Divided we fall,” 
applies to Christian as well as 
secular bodies. The many divisions that 
exist today among Baptists has made them 
less potent for good, and it is one great 
source of their (weakness. If all who call 
themselves Baptists and are now separated 
by lines built more on imaginary than real 
grounds, could be united, their primary 
principles would sweep like a tidal wave 
o^er the land, and their power for good 
would be ^irresistible. As this cannot be, 
it is the duty of all calling themselves 
“Close Communion Baptists” to avoid 
divisions in their ranks. When thirty-two 
of the one hundred and sixty-five Baptist 
churches of New Brunswick say they will 
form a new convention, and when It is evi
dent that one hundred and thirty-three 
churches are determined to support “The 
Baptist Convention of the Maritime Prov
inces” and not to recognize the new body, 
the future of the dissenting body must be 
evident. The supposition that the one hun
dred and thirty-three churches containing 
more than tour-fifths of the whole member
ship will fall into line with the thirty-two 
is groundless. The resolutions and the 
actions of the N. B. Baptist associations 
show how absurd such a supposition is. The 
conclusion arrived at by 16,196 regular 
Baptists not to recognize the new body can
not be shaken, and will not be departed 
from. What our Baptist ministers of New 
Brunswick think I do not knew, but I do 
know that our laity are anxious that in de
nominational work the provincial lines that 
place the maritime prorfnoes under different 
legislatures shall not be taken into consid
eration,and that political partisanship shall 
be banished from all our Christian reunions.
If in ohnroh matters any of our ministers 
desire to have the pre-eminence they will 
have to find it outside of the Baptist 
churches. Coming down through the ages 
we hear a voice saying; “Call ye no man 
master.” We esteem our ministers for 
their work sake, but when they desire the 
highest seats at feasts and the chief places 
in the synagogue we cannot express our 
approval.

No one can regret more than I do the 
threathened division of the Baptists in the 
maritime provinces. If the "new conven
tion,” with the thirty-two churches on ita 
side, thinks it is capable of managing the 
educational affairs and the homo missions 
in New Brunswick it has arrived at an l*1 •* *Me to assume the man who does not 
erroneous conclusion. The attempt to I elam tbe oar door is a Christian, 
establish an academy, first at St. John and I Seats behind passengers whose window is 
afterwards at St. Martins, has led to the I open guarantiee dust and elndere.
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Esquimaux Bound Home.
Two cars of Esquimaux passed through 

the city on the lObh lust., on the O. P. R. 
express. There were six or eight families 
and between sixty and seventy persons, 
young and old. They were en route to 
their home in Labrador. They spent last 
summer at the World's Fair and the greater 
part of tbe winter at the Midwinter Fair in 
California.

The general impression seems to be that 
the Esquimaux are dwarfish and 
like Canadian children than adults. If those 
who passed through the city 
fair specimens of the race, this idea is an 
exceedingly erroneous one. They were, It 
is true, slightly below the medium 
height, but they had large bodies, square, 
well-proportioned shoulders, and altogether 
they were possessed ot 
looking physique. One of the men could 
speak English plainly. He said they had 
been absent from home nearly two years, 
and during that time had never seen snow. 
Once they had seen a little hail. When 
asked if they had made plenty of money, he 
shook his head and remarked: “Money, 
him very little; very scarce; make no 
money.” Men, women and children seemed 
to be in a pleasant frame of mind, for they 
were laughing and chatting together in the 
most friendly manner while the train re
mained at the depot. The girls were as 
lively as kittens, and, strange as it may 
seem, they had developed to a considerable 
extent a characteristic said to be peculiar to 
their sex, that of flirting. During the short 
time the train remained in the city these 
lassies were constantly “making eyes” at 
nearly every man and boy who passed.

Information Wanted About Fishes.
The Natural History society of New 

Brunswick is anxious to get all the informa
tion possible respecting the kinds and dis
tribution of the Uranidea, or Miller’s 
Thumbs, in the province. These little 
eottoid fishes bear some resemblance to the 
soul pen or bull-head of the coast waters, and 
are frequently referred to by writers’as 
fresh water sculpens. They vary from three 
inches or less to five in length, and are 
usually of a dull color, more or leas mettled 
with black spots. The head as a rule is 
broad and flat, tbe eyes small and close to
gether, the body large and tadpole-shaped 
ia front, becoming slender towards the tail, 
and the fins generally large for the size of 
the fish. Some spines are found in front of 
the back fin, and a few concealed 
the gill cover.

These little fishes occur among the stones 
and rooks of rapid streams or shore waters 
of lakes. Within the last few years the 
writer has described three different species, 
but believes that other undesorlbed forms 
are still to be found. On behalf of the 
Natural History society he requests all in
terested in promoting the study ot the fauna 
of New Brunswick to inform him by card of 
the occurrence of any of these or other rare 
fish in their vicinity, when he will be glad 
to make arrangements for collecting and 
forwarding specimens.

not seem 
one-

Baptist.

The Carleton Co. Seat,
are moreTo the Editor of The Sun:

Sib —The people of Oarleton county v 
saw the effusion in the Record last w 
must have been amused at the polit 
forecast as made by the insurance man. 1 
people of Carleton have got to the posii 
that they must take a man from Y 
county to represent them in the local ho 
—so says the wise man in the Record—i 
this York county man who is to save Ca 
ton county for the Blair government is v

were

an excellent ones on

county man themaneges
drive. The Record scribe has not seen 
many of the voters along the river, or he 
would change bis opinion about the popu
larity. And Hen. H. A. Connell is to lend 
his support to elect a supporter of the man 
who Insulted him and proclaimed to the 
country that Mr. C. had violated his oath.

The Record is not very well informed 
about Mr. Connell if he thinks Mr. C. will 
do anything of the kind. Perhaps he is ex
pected to kiss the hand that beats him. 
Hr, Drysdale is also to lend his aid to get 
a man from York to sit in the house for 
Carleton. Mr. Drysdale was heard to say 
that Carleton county could raise men of 
their own, and he did not believe that 
Mr. Laurier himself could be elected 
in Carleton county, and that being 
his opinion he will hardly give 
his support to an outsider for the local. 
Mr. Connell is expected to forget that Mr. 
Irvine was turned out, and for no apparent 
reason except that he was tbe nominee of 
Mr. Connell. There was not the least rea
son for the removal of Mr. Irvine, as he 
was a staunch liberal and the one who 
placed himself in the gap and redeemed the 
county for the liberals when those who 
clamored for his head bad not the courage 
to face certain defeat. Let the Record 
scribe hug bis delusion about the popularity 
of the York county man, but the electors 
will tell the story as soon as they get the 
opportunity. The progress made with the 
bridge at Woodstock should be another 
help to any government candidate for Carle-

Yours,
Elector.

Philip Cox
Upper Maugerville, Sunbery Co., July 9.

Knew the Old Man.

"Ob, here’s a check from father, see!” 
Exultantly exclaimed the bride;

The bridegroom seized it eagerly—
“It has a string to it,” he sighed.

“Why, pet, what do you meat?” cried she. 
“I mean,” he moaned, “ ’tain't certified."

Her Choice.

Boston Street Car Conductor—How old 
are you, my little girl?

Little Girl—If the corporation doesn’b’ob- 
ject, I’d prefer to pay full fare and keep my 
own statistics.

VARCEBORO HIGH SCHOOL
-—T'''

Interesting Programme in Connection with 
the Graduating Exercises.

Vanoeboro, July 4,—The graduating ex
ercises of Vanoeboro High school took place 
In the Skating rink on Thursday evening, 
June 28th. It was intended that the exer
cises should be held in the Congregational 
church, but after consideration it was 
eluded that the church would not contain 
the vast assemblage and Gee. W. Rose 
kindly volunteered the use of the rink, which 
was accepted. Long before the time set for 
the commencement of the exercises, the 
rink was filled to Its utmost capacity, there 
being net less than five hundred persons 
present. Such exercises as the above seldom 
take place in small towns, so on this occa
sion every body was there. The firs 
kind to take place in Vanoeboro w 
year, when Miss Minnie M. Campbell, of 
this town, graduated with honors.

The different schools have advanced very 
perceptibly toward perfection under the 
management of Dr. M. L. Yonng, who has 
been supervisor for four years past. It was 
he who raised the high school of this town 
to the rank of a graded school. His labors 
were unceasing in that direction and have 
been crowned with success, and his many 
friends appreciate his efforts.

The different pupils who took part in the 
exercises labored under some difficulty, as 
the supervisor was quite unwell and not at 
home, being away for his health; did not re
turn until a very short time prior to the 
closing of the school term, __ thereby 
giving the graduating class so short 
a time 
and the

I collected for association purposes, as it 
і not yet all in, but for school purposes 
re was reported $510 03, but only $24.87 
foreign missions. Fourteen other schools 
re known to be in operation. Re
ts were hoped to be received 
в these in time for provincial 
relation, but for the present estimated 
iollows: Officers and teachers, 38; echo” 
і, 590; total average attendance, 410. No 
imate was made for their income of spir
it results. Mr. Lucas and others called

con-

1894
Harper’s Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.onton county.
future. Many questions were asked and"’ 
plauatlena given. No just comparison 
aid he made with last year, as the work 
en was not so complete.
The afternoon session opened at 2 o’clock, 
9v. Mr. Frame leading the devotions, 
ftqr reading of minutes the nominating 
mmittee reported and the following officers 
are elected; President, W. A. West, 
opewell Hill; vice-president, E. H. Robin- 
d, Harvey Corner; secretary-treasurer, 
iss M. F. Fillmore, Waterside; recording 
oretary, Mist M. Colpltts, Elgin; addi- 
mal members of executive committee 
re. A. Rogers, Chas Smith and A. W. 
aeman:
The following are the vice presidents for 
.rishes; H. H. Tingley, for Harvey; A. C.
. Lawson, for Hopewell; Chas. Smith, for 
iverdale; Miss Baoon, for Hillsboro; Ar-

t of the 
as last Harper s Bazar is a journal for the home. It 

gives the fullest and latest information about 
Fashions; and its numerous illustrations, Paris 
designs, and pattern-sheet su„ul monte are in
dispensable alike to the home dre-s-maker and 
the professional modiste. No ex pense is spared 
to make ita artistic attract! venes- of the highest 
order. Its bright stories, amusing comedies, 
and thoughtful essays satisfy all Lis es, and its 
last page is famous as a budget of wit and 
humor. In its weekly issues everything is in
cluded which is of interest to women. The 
Serials for 1894 will be wrltteu іу William 
Black and Walter Basant. Short stories will 
be written by Mary E. Wilkin-. Maria Louise 
PooL Ruth MoKnery Stuart, Marlon Harland 
and others. Out-door Sp. ns and In-door 
Games, Social Entertainment, -m broidery, and 
other interesting topics will receive constant) 
attention. A new series is promised of “Coffee 
and Repartee.”, _j

LIFE Ш TURKEY.

A Missionary and His Wife Tell of the Con
dition of Affairs in the Eultan’s Land.

[From The Daily Sun of the llth.]
Rev. K. H. Basmajaln gave an illustrated 

lecture in the basement ef Germain Street 
Baptist church last evening. He was as
sisted by his wife and little son. There was 
a good audience. Rev. Gee. O. Gates, pastor 
of the church, was chairman. After a few 
general remarks the lecturer spoke of the 
Sultan of Turkey. Hie residence was, he 
said, one of the grandest structures, from 
an architectural point of view, in the em
pire. It cost $3,000,000. The sultan’s 
salary figured up among the millions—be 
had in short all the money he wanted to 
spend, or oonld spend. Whatever he said 
was law. None of the newspapers dared 
criticise
ef the actions of his officials. The sultan 
had 3,000 servants in his household. People 
going Into Constantinople from other 
countries did not change their dress for that 
worn by the Turks, but adhered to the 
style of dress peonlar to their native country. 
The speaker said the Turks celebrated 
Christmas three times during the year. 
These were always days of great rejoicing 
throughout the whole empire. Constanti
nople was noted the world over for its dogs. 
They literally swarmed through its streets, 
and in seme eases almost took possession of 
the streets. In this country dogs always 
moved out ef the way for pedestrians. In 
Constantinople it was just the reverse, men, 
women and children were obliged to move 
eat ef the way of the dogs.

Mrs. Basmajlan spoke briefly of the con
dition of the women ot Turkey. They were, 
she said, allowed little or no freedom. They 
were kept in 'the house nearly all the time. 
In this country men and women walked, 
together, but in Turkey the men and 
women were never seen walking arm in arm 
—the man was always a long distance ahead 
of the woman. In Turkey women were not 
allowed^ to beeome book-keepers, type
writers, teachers, or to fill any of the 
positions snob as women were allowed to 
fill in this country. They enjoyed little or 
ne educational advantages, but were made 
te lead a life of misery and degradation. 
The Bible was not prohibited lii' the homes, 
although there was a prejudice against it, 
but the rev. gentleman said, in answer to a 
question, he thought prejudice was becom
ing less. He had a hope that one day the 
Christian religion would hold sway over the 
whele Turkish empire. If they only had 
the British lion there as they had in India 
it would make a great change.
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HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
to write their 
other

essays,
pupils who took 

part a very little time to study their parts, 
as they were taking their final examina
tions fer the school year at the same time. 
However, under the direction and careful 
training of Miss Barbeau, teacher of the 
second primary, with the assistance of Miss 
Batson of the intermediate department, ap
parent failure was turned to success, and the 
whole affair was a grand success.

The programme began with muiio by the 
orchestra, whioh was composed of the fol
lowing persons: J. R. Varney, violin; Ernest 
Kingston, oernet; Hemer Alexander, violin; 
Louie Mereau, oernet; Miss B. Moreau, 
piano.

Rev. Mr. Barker, of the Theological 
seminary, Bangor, offered an excellent 
prayer, whioh was followed by music.

The members of the graduating class 
livered their essays in fine style, and well 
deserved the hearty applause they received. 
The programme was as follow^ Music by 
orchestra; prayer, Rev. Mr. Barker; music, 
orchestra; oration, Agriculture, Alden 
Percy Sprague; sélection, Ride of Jennie 
MoNeal, by Nellie M. Grant, class ’95; 
music, orchestra; essay, The Girl of the 
Period, Belle Agnes Grant; selection, The 
Railroad Creasing, Mary E. Dickson, class '95; 
selection, Marguerite, Whittier, by Flora 
A. Sterling, class ’95; music, orchestra; 
selection, At the Stamp Window, Anon, by 
Earl Crandlemire, olass ’97; essay and vale
dictory, Mary Etta Sprague; music, orches
tra; presentation of diplomas; class ode; 
benediction ; graduates, Alden Percy Sprague, 
Miss Marry Etta Sprague, Miss Belle Agnes 
Grant.

Per Year
HARPER’S MAGAZINE.....................$4
HARPER’S WEEKLY......................... 4
HARPER’S BAZAR............................ 4
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE........... 2

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 
States, Canada, and Mexico,

Mias Baoon gave an instructive normal on 
he Life of Christ, and in the absence of an 
ppointed person Mr. Lucas was asked to 
live an address on The Four Gospels. A.
/. M. Lawson spoke on Sunday soheol man
iement, emphasizing reverent conduct in ■ 
xod's house if we are to succeed in out

any of bis actions or any

The evening session opened at 7.30, Rev. 
Y. E. Johnson leading the devotions. An 
xoellent paper on Factors in Teaching had 
een prepared by Mr. Alward and in his 
bsence was read by Mr. Reed.
Rev. Mr. Frame addressed teachers on 

he enoenragement given them in the New 
'estament, and Mr, Lucas supplied the 
laoe of another absentee, and spoke on a 
unday school teacher’s needs: 1. In study; 
- In personal qualifications; 3. When in 
otnal work.
Rev. W. E. Johnson spoke briefly on the 

pportnnitles afforded a Sunday school 
aaoher. He encouraged them in their 
rork. '
The new president was here Inducted to 

ffioe and made a few earnest remarks on 
he work. After a hymn he called the field 
icretary to speak about the provincial 
eld. The officers speak el this address as 
lear in Information, forcible In illustration 
ad animated in delivery. The people were 
eeply interested.
The credential committee gave its final 

sport.
The resolution committee reported:

1. Commending the work of provincial aseo- 
lation and expressing (gratitude for the field

The volumes of the Bazar begin with the 
numbers for June and De-e-^ber each year. 
When no time is mentioned, eubs -riptions will 
begin with the Number curreac at the time of 
receipt of order. Bound Volumes of Harper’s 
Bazar for three years back, in neat cloth 
binding, will be sent by mail, past paid, on 
receipt of 63.00 per volume. Ctoih Cases, for 
binding, £0 cents each—by m il, post-paid.

Remittances should be made by Post-office 
Money Order or lirifi, • o avoid chance of loss

*

de-
Newspapers are not to'copy this advertise

ment without the express order of Habpkb 36 Brothers.
Address: HARPER& BROTHERS,

New York.

THE CULTIVATOR
AND

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
THE BEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing, 

Live-Stock and Dairying,
While it also includes all minor departments of 
Rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Ento
mology, Bee-Keeping.Greenhouae and Grapery, 
veterinary Replies, Farm Questions and Ana 
were, Fireside Reading, Domestic Economy, 
and* summary of the News of the Week. Ita 
Mar aict Reports are unusually complete,and 
much attention is paid to the Prospecte of the 
Crops, as throwing light upon one of the moat 
important of all questions— When to buy and 
When to sell. It is liberally Illustrated, and by 
RECENT ENLARGEMENT, contains mote 
reading matter than ever before. The subecrlp-

weotow

) 8. 8. work of this county.
2. Appealing to parish officers for vigilant 
ire over the schools, especially encouraging 
tom next September not to dose schools dur-

WEAKNESS of MENГО uiuiuu CLUB year.
3. Calling attention to provincial convention 
і Fredericton next October, 16-18th, and 
King each sohool to send two delegates to 
ring back the help to be re cived from such 
rorkers as Wm. Reynolds ana Rev. Dr. Hurl
ât.
4. Presenting hearty ' thanks to the church 
ud people for suoh kind entertainment and 
appy convention.
The nominating committee reported names 

f five strong delegates to represent this 
ravention in the provincial next October. 
After the report of finance and audit 

empittee and a few parting counsels on 
lie possibilities of the next year, oenvention 
losed with God Be With You, after whioh

Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever CuredBRITISH TRADE.
An Increase in Imports From Canada. by#» new perfected scientific method that 

cannot fail unless the ease is beyond human 
aid. Yon feel Improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day; aeon knew yourself a 
king among men in body, mind and heart. 
Nerve force, will, energy, brain power, 
when failing - or lost, are restored by this 
treatment. Victims of abuses and excesses, 
rqolaim your manhood I Sufferers from fol
ly, overwork, early errors, ill health, regain 
your vigor 1 Don't despair, even if in the 
last stages. Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let us show yen that 
medical science and business honor stll 
let; here go hand in hand. Write for boek 
with explanations and proofs. Sent sealed, 
free. Over 2,000 references.

London, July 11.—The British imports 
from Canada have Inoreaaed £694,665, or 40 
per cent., in the paet six months, jm com
pared with the saKh period ef 1893. 
increases are: Sheep,£18,000; baoon,£57,000; 
hams, £5,000; batter, £3,000; cheese, £38,- 
000» eggs, £1,500; fish, £278,000; weed, 
£260,000. Tho .spirts from Great Britain 
to Canada during the same period decreased 
28 per cent. For June alone the imports 
Increased 25 per cent, and the exports de
creased 37 per cent.

The chief
CLUB RATES FOR 1894

TWO Subscriptions, inone remittance. M

Six Subscriptions,
Ten Subscriptions,

-.10Mrs. W. W. Story, wife ot the sculptor, 
dead. Her husband was a promising 

rang lawyer when they were married, In
da da 
da da

<WTo all New Subscribers for' 1894 paying 
in advance note, we will bend the paper 
WEEKLY, from our receipt of the remittance, 
to January 1st, 1894. without charge. 

«Г8РЕ0ІМВЯ Copies Frea Address

LUTHEB TUCKER & SON, Publisher 
Albany, N. Y
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Walter is an old Ge rman word, meaning
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CHURCH OF ENGLAND NOTES.

,t (For The Sun.)
* The meeting ef the Diocesan Synod at 
'■ Weodateok may be regarded, on the whele,
* as a successful gathering. It agreeably dis- 
У appointed the fears expressed as to the 
д probable attendance ef lay delegatee. Up 
a to Thursday, we are assured by competent 
1 authorities, the number present was equal
* te that which assembled last year at the 
'J provincial capital. Its main work was also

accomplished, when the principle of amal- 
t gamation was affirmed by sufficient major!- 
e ties both of the Synod and Diocesan Society. 
8 No further progress in the details ef the 
8 measure was possible, or Even desirable.
* Te use once more a happy illustration 
f which has been often quoted, while the 
8 assent of both parties to an auspicious union
* has been obtained, and the sanction of re-
8 ' ligion ensured, lawyers have still to draw, 
j up the marriage settlement. The generous
* and dignified tone of former opponents ef 
‘ amalgamation gives earnest that no further 
$ obstacles threaten its progress, and we may 
} look forward to the time when the new
9 Synod, armed with undivided powers, and 
9 secure against the waste of time hitherto

inevitable, shall go forward to the solution 
9 of the many problems whioh still oon- 
6 front US.
r The subject next ln Importance, the oen- 
? sidération of the claims ot assisted missions,
1 oan hardly be said to have been as adequate- 
1 ly dealt with. It was absolutely necessary 

to send back for reconsideration the pro
posed re-arrangement ef the parishes of 
Westfield and Petersville, whioh does 
not do credit te the wisdom of the 
committee whioh proposed it. As Mr. 
Armstrong pointed out, the burthen 
imposed on him by the new scheme would 
have been simply impossible. But the 
greatest less was that ef the opportunity of 
debating Arohdeaoen Brigstocke’s moat 

1 timely resolution in favor of religious edu
cation In out public schools. Already pre
pared by adequate discussion in other 
places, this question was fully ripe for the 
sanction of a synodical declaration, and only 
the pressure ef solid business oould have 
justified its relegation to a dim futurity. 
But no such plea oould be urged, and there 
was ample time available, had the synod’s 
hours been devoted to topics rightfully be
longing to them. The cause of failure was the 
•pending of many precious hours in a way 
which will always be a discredit te those 
concerned. A motion concerning a school 
In Nova Scotia, to whioh there was no op
position, and fot the complete explanation 
of which ten minutes would 
than sufficient, was made the excuse tor-a 
carefully prep і red and elaborately abusive 
personal
of Rothesay, and another clergyman 
supposed te sympathisa with the establish
ment ol a girl’s sohool at Rothesay. It 
must be clearly understood that no imputa
tion is made upon the impartiality ef the 
episcopal chairman. There are severe and 
indulgent chairmen. Suoh a man as the 
present Primate of Canada, it oan be readily 
assumed, would have silenced Mr. Justice 
Hanlngton as soon as he entered upon irre
levant personalities, and would have saved 
three precious hours. But Bishop Kingdon 
is an indulgent chairman, and (we are fully 
persuaded) would have granted an equal 
latitude had the waste of time been caused 
by any ether member of the synod.

We do net propose to make farther refer
ence te an attack, the character ef which 
was sufficiently judged by its hearers, and 
of the result of whioh its objects have no 
reason to complain. The uncontrolled in
dignation of the majority of the andienoe 
when a letter, distinctly described as private, 
was read by the warden of Dorchester 
prison, was mnoh enhanced when the cor
respondence was fully read with Mr. Lloyd’s 
consent, and proved to be a manly and 
straightforward declaration on his side, and 
a long diatribe on the other side which 
seemingly showed that the educational ad
vantages of Windsor are net extended to all 
its governors. The enly effect of the attack 
was immensely to enhance Mr. Lloyd’s 
position in the diocese, a result with which 
we trust bis assailfmts are satisfied, and (as 
Mr. Burt remarked) to furnish an unasked 
but not less advantageous advertisement for 
the proposed Church Sohool fyr Girls at 
Rothesay. >

As “Ohnroh Notes” received the honor of 
frequent quotation from Mr. Justice Han- 
inguon in the eonree of his numerous 
speeches, it may be thought that a few 
words ef acknowledgment are needful. Our 
critic may be pleased to learn that no one— 
not even the critic himself—desires the 
cessation of these “Notes” more than the 
person who is responsible tor their appear
ance. They will cease when the opinions of 
a small minority of clergy, but a large ma
jority <of the laity, are heard through other 
channels, when prominent representatives 
of moderate Chnrohmanebip are no lenger 
excluded from all real share in diocesan 
work, and all other opening for frank utter
ance. They will cease when a congrega
tion, desiring a clergyman faithful to Evan
gelical principles, will knew that they have 
only to approach the chief authority of the 
diocese, and that there is no need to apply 
for ether advice. We may finally con
gratulate our critic, in all sincerity, upon 
the fr.ot that his recent action has done 
very much te advance the satisfactory 
change.

For Mr. Justice Hanlngton himself 
we entertain no other than cordial 
feelings. His distinguished family, hie 
eminence in his profession, his geniality of 
oharaoter, are recognized by all people. 
But he will forgive us for the expression 
of opinion that two 
personages 
blanoe.
important question Is before a synod, bristl
ing with details, and needing for adequate 
handling not only a perfect knowledge of 
the matter in hand, bat complete familiar
ity with the forms ef debate. Such 
oasion will be remembered at the synod of 
1893 during its closing hears,when (in face of 
a. watchful and skilful opposition) Mr. Jus
tice Hanlngton carried to a successful result 
the adoption of the scheme ot a general 
synod. Hn m*Y n-'fi care for the tribute, 
but he ui..> uo c-cu.ed that ne one witnessed 
his perfect tact and lucidity of argument 
with mere un mixed admiration than the 
writer ef these “Notes.” But there is 
another personage in whom possibly the 
politician rather than the judge seems to 
ind an Avatar, or one who forget» that he 

is addressing men of education, impatient 
of repetition, and intolerant of empty noise. 
We would enly refer—to shew that no per
sonal recrimination is here suggested—to 
the third speech at the Woedeteok mission
ary meeting. Whatever metal the speech 
might be thought to resemble, silence would 
indeed have been golden in comparison 1 
Let ns hope that the latter personage will 
soon reach a happy Nirvana, and that the 
other, for many long years, in diocesan, 
provincial, and general synods, will een- 
tinne to give to the Church of England in 
Canada the help of eminent talent and of 
unblemished oharaoter.

The Nicaragua oanal would bring New 
York 10,000 nearer San Francisco. The 
canal must be built whether by private or 
rabllcmeans. This would end the dreaded 

Cape Horn route.
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THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.MANITOBA NEWS. Angus McDonald, the fireman, who was 
so badly Injured, is Improving very gradu
ally, but has some bad spells in 
which he appears tp be in great fright, 
throwing his arms about and moaning. He 
has not been able to say anything about the 
affair. His recovery is awaited with much 
anxiety.

It is reported that the appearance of the 
sleepers some distance back of the bridge 
would indicate that the train left the rails 
and bumped along on the ties before taking 
the plunge into the gorge.

The Grave of the First Surveyor General of 
New Brunswick.

ПУРИПФТЯМ NUTSHELLED. Greatest book 
ІІіШШОШ ont. Tells all about this won

derful subject. Whatever your views are on 
Hypnotism, you will find this book of great 
value. Published price, 60 cents. Sent free, 
transportation prepaid, if you remit 25 cents 
for subscription to Homes and Hearths, the 
elegant household monthly. Address: HOMES 
AND HEARTHS PUBLISHING CO.. New 
York.

A LITERARY CURIOSITY,
For about a year a letter with the follow

ing superscription scrawled all over the 
envelope baa been in the office of MoAffee & 
Leomer, South wharf, awaiting the owner’s 
oemlng:

“In Care of Moafie and Loomer, Sent 
Morfid Warf, St John N В Canada. For 
John Horgan Seamen Soonnlr Ella Brown 
To Be Kept till Called fer.”

The letter is postmarked Cork, Ireland. 
John Horgan hae never called, and the firm 
have no Idea where he may be found.

SUNLIGHT AND GERMS.

The Violence of Pus Destroyed Through 
Long Exposure.

In respect of the effect of light on 
germ growth, observations have from 
time to time been chronicled showing 
that both diffuse daylight, and still more 
distinctly sunlight, possess an all-impor
tant effect in destroying microbes. One 

. of the latest researclies in tliid direction 
shows that a particular germ wiuch is 
associated with the pus (or matter) of 
wounds, if exposed lor three or four 
hours to sunlight, loses the power of 

„ ... , producing its characteristic color, while
Harvey railroad on Monday, 9 ah. Pasaen- if the exposure be extended, the germ 
gers leaving St. John by the morning ex- itself is killed. The res ult is in accord 
press can now visit points along this rail- wjtli what we know of the effect of light 
way and return to Salisbury the asms day.
A trip down to the Cape muet be attended
with much real enjoyment at this time of | chlorobrom for Sea Sickness
the year. On Saturdays a special passenge# Professor Chat teris, of Glasgow, in a 
train will leave Salisbury on the arrival o' paper jn thqALondon Lancet on the use 
the Quebec express from this city and will chlorobrom in seasickness says: “It 
return on Monday morning, leaving Albert I jia8 peen impossible to obtain evidence 
In time to connect with the I. C. R. trains I froni medical men as to the prophplac- 
going east and west. | tic action of chlorobrom in short voyages,

are not provided with ship surgeons, 
From numerous letters and from pèr- 

Henoeforth the asylum will be lighted I eonal statements made to me, I have 
with eleotrio lights. A small station is no hesitation in saying that complete 
being erected and machinery will be placed immunity is derived from its use . in the 
in position in a few weeks. The chimney voyage from Harwich to Rotterdam, or 
will be ninety-one feet high. The Sun has from Queensborough to Flushingor 
learned that it is their intention to supply from Holyhead to Dublin. Sleep is al- 
Fairville with lights in ease it requires them, ways secured, and the passenger 
Many sf the oittzms ef FairvlUe are of the awakes when the steamer is nearing the 
opinion that the present system of lighting harbor. Even tin- siiort passage from 
their streets is, to say the least, very in- Dover to Calais chlorobrom, taken as a 
adequate. They contend that the village gastric sedative in a teaspoonlul dose, 
should have lights the greater part of the was sufficient in the caseof a gentleman 
night and that they should net go ont at and his wife, who were very bad sail- 
one o’clock as at present. I ors, to avert any squeamish feeling.”

A Deputation of Catholics Wait on 
the School Board.

J. O. Miller, baker, has assigned to John 
Hopkins and Dr. D. E. Berryman. The 
liabilities are not large.

There is a man in Salt Springs,Kings Co., 
who has sheared, “without help,” 673 sheep 
in 24 days this spring of 1894. Next!

Capt. Roland Elliott has been appointed 
first effioer of the fishery cruiser Vigilant, 
and will report for duty at Canso on the 
16:b.

810Strike Called Off—The Electric Street Rail
way Wires. FARM FOR SALE.Winnipeg, July 11.—Fred. Gibbs, a 

young man of Calgary, was yesterday sen
tenced to ten years for attempt to procure 
abortion.

Winnipeg oity council is oempleting ar
rangements with a syndicate of Eoglieh 
capitalists to develop the great water power 
of the Aeeiniboine river for manufacturing 
purposes.

Since the Manitoba government withdrew 
all money grants for the maintenance of 
Roman Catholic separate schools here the 
Catholics have maintained the schools at 
their own expense. Last night, how
ever, a deputation of Catholics wait
ed on
offered to hand over all Cathelio schools to 
be run according to regulation standard, and 
under the directions of the public school 
Inspectors in consideration of an annual 
money grant. If this effet is not accepted 
it is likely that all Catholic school pupils 
will be transferred to the public schools, 
which will necessitate considerable expense 
for the erection of new buildings. Since the 
school law of 1890, the Winnipeg Catholics 
have been taxed to pay for public schools 
and have also paid to maintain their own 
schools. They are now finding the burden 
more than they can bear.

The strike qn the G. N. W. 0. railway 
has been called off, and traîna are new run
ning aa usual. This road has been tied np 
since Jane owing to difficulty about wages 
due employes.

The bondholders of the first 180 miles of 
the M. and N. W. railway have applied to 
the courts for the appointment of a receiver 
for that portion of the line. Their conten
tion is that their portion ef the line la pay
ing, but that all its profits are spent in 
meetingthe deficit on other portions.

The Winnipeg Horse Car railway, having 
been defeated In its suit before the English 
privy oonnoil against the Eleotrio Railway 
Ce. for possession ot the Winnipeg в treats, 
today began tearing up the tracks and will 
retire from the field.

Winnipeg, July 12.—Trains on the Mani
toba division of the Northern Pacific are 
now moving pretty much as usual. A large 
number of men have been brought here by 
the company from St. Paul, and by Monday 
the superintendent declares he will have 
filled the place of every striker.

Winnipeg’s exhibition, which opens the 
latter end ef this month, will be the biggest 
thing of the kind ever attempted here. The 
entry list is nearly double what it has been 
in previous years. The race meeting in con
nection premises to be a great success. The 
race entries are larger than was ever ob
tained by any trotting association in 
America, averaging fifteen to each of the 
twenty events. At the C. P. R is running 
cheap excursions, many visitors are expect
ed from lower Canada.

Manitoba Orangemen had - their celebra
tion at Morden, and enjoyed a pleasant 
eating under entirely favorable conditions.

The bempetition of native ooal in the 
Winnipeg market has had the good effect of 
causing a reduction of a dollar per ton for 
American. Last winter’s American anthra
cite cost $10.50 per ten. This winter it will 
cost a dollar leas.

Local capitalists have begun the erection 
of a paper factory here. Several other 
manufactories are arranging to locate at 
^Winnipeg, now that the groat water power 
*ef the Aeeiniboine river is to be developed.

Winnipeg bank clearings^ for the week 
ended today were $869,692; balance, $150,- 
229.

ГТІНЕ subscriber offers tor sale on favorable 
I terms that very Valuable Estate at Sus

sex Vale, widely known as the residence and 
stock farm of the late Hugh MoMonagle, Esq, 
comprising 180 acres of fertile land, nearly all 
meadow, with a commodious, well-appointed 
and pleasantly, situated dwelling house, well 
heated by a new fnmaoe in a spacious frost
proof cellar, and suitable for a country gentle
man’s residence or for a summer hotel. On the 
jremlees are also 4 large and thoroughly built 
jams and numerous convenient sheds and out
houses. Also, 5 never-failing wells of excellent 
water and a well laid out 4 mile race track. 
The land is In a high state of cultivation and 
the buildings are all in first class repair. Near 
at hand are a Church and School House, and 
within a radius of 2 miles are 7 other Churches, 
the Sussex Railway Station and Grammar 
School.

l’rice on application—part may remain on 
Mortgage at six per cent.

THE HARVEY AND SALISBURY RAILWAY.
Trains changed on the Salisbury andThe International Steamship company is 

to build a new boat, to be ready for service 
next year. The new vessel will be larger 
than either the Cumberland er State of 
Maine and will be a fast sailer.

To the Editor ot The Sun:
Sir—During a recent stroll through the 

old Protestant graveyard in this oity, the 
mine as condition of a horizontal tablet, sur
rounded by a plain iron railing which alec 
bore evidence of old age and neglect, at
tracted my attention. On examination I 
found that the Inscription on the tablet was 
entirely effaced, manif eetly by long exposure 
to open-air influences. The tablet I refer 
to is situated in the lower (or son thorn) end 
of the graveyard, and hut a few foot distant 
from the grave of Miss Bailey, the Inscrip
tion on whose tombstone states that this 
lady died at the remaikable age of 106 
years. The lot first mentioned is also near 
the well-known and well-kept O’Dell lot, 
and the beautiful historic Saunders lot. 
These facte will bo sufficient to indicate the 
location of the time-worn tablet and small 
iron-railed lot, to which I desire to draw 
attention.

Certain other peculiar features made me 
curious to ascertain who it was that was 
burled here; and in a late conversation with 
the caretaker of the graveyhrd I was in
formed that Edward H. Wllmot knew, and 
had Intimated a short time previously that 
this inscriptionless tablet was ever the grave 
of a man who bad occupied a foremost posi
tion in the early history of this province, 
and that Mr. Wllmot had expressed the 
opinion that the Historical society should 
look alter It. I immediately wrote to Mr. 
Wllmot, and received the following cour
teous reply;

The monument in the old burial ground 
which you Inquired about Is that of George 
Bproule, the first surveyor general 
Brunswick. I need to read the inscription in 
my boyhood. He died in 1817, aged 76 years, aa 
noted in Lawrence’s Foot-Printa.

The dilapidated condition of the monument 
and enclosure was mentioned, on my sugges
tion, by Chief Justice Allen at the annual 
meeting of the Loyalist society in St. John in 
May, 1891, and I offered to contribute towards 
its restoration, but nothing was done.

With reference to the neighboring grave 
alluded te, Mr. Wllmot says:

on other germs.

It is ^bought haying will begin consider
able earlier than usual this year. Spring 
opened rather late, bat there has been so 
much good growing weather the past two 
months that nothing could refuse to grow. 
A number of farmers will begin cutting 
their upland hay about the 20th Inst. Hay
ing has already begun in seme parte of 
Maine.

the oity school board and

ELECTRIC LIGHT AT THE ASYLUM.

WALTER McMONAGLE,
Sussex Vale, July 2.1891. 870THE LATE THOMAS HUNTER.

The funeral ef the late Thomas Hanter of 
Oarloton took place from the residence of 
Mrs. Beatteay, King street, on the 10th 
inet. The oheir ef the Presbyterian church 
assisted In the services at the house, which, 
as well as at the grave, were conducted by 
Rev. James Burgess. The coffin was cov
ered with flowers, the gift ot the employee 
of the deceased and ef Wm. Vaeslo & Co., 
and ether friends. Numbers of the dry 
goods and other business men from the east 
side were in the precession, and there was 
a large attendance of citizens. The pall- - 
bearers were I. E. Smith, W. D. Baskin, 
Wm. Yassie, R. Morton Smith, John K. 
Storey and Thoe. H. Somerville. The re
mains were Interred in Cedar Hill cemetery. 
The brother-in-law of the deceased, James 
Beattie of Portland, Maine, was present as 
chief mourner,

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS having -any legal claims 

against the Estate of the late Dr. Charles 
Murray, of the Parish of Studholm. in Kings 
County, are requested to render the same, 
duly attested, to Elizabeth Murray, of the said 
Parish of Studholm, within three men'he from 
the date hereof ; and all persons who are in
debted to the said Estate are requested to 
make immediate payment of lhe «mount of 
their indebtedness to the said Elizabeth Mur
ray.

Dated the 19th day of June, A. D. 1894.
Customs Officer Cavan seized a lot ot = 

molasses belonging to A. F. Randolph &
Son, Fredericton, which arrived from Bar
bados on the soh. Francis A. Rios, which 
was trans-shipped on another schooner at ГТ1НК subscriber offers for sale his valuable .Li, ,l. ...... I JL farm situated three miles below the townthis port without the proper papers being ot Woodstock, on the main Fredericton road, 
obtained from the customs authorities. The I contains 375 acres* more or less, one-third 
matter will be referred to Ottawa for ad- cleared and in good state of cultivation; a large.

House, 2 Barns, and outbuildings in good re
pair. If sold before haying the crop will go 
with the farm For fall particulars apply to 
CHA8. T. PERKINS, Woodstock, CarletonCo.

ELIZABETH MURRAY.
FARM FOR SALE. Executrix.

WALTER C. MURRAY,
L. RUTHERFORD MURRAY.

Executors.871

ESTATE SALE,justment, as it is claimed the whole matter 
was an oversight.HE HAD GOOD SPORT.

Alexander Mowat of Campbellton Is a 
salmon fisherman and keeps a diary, from 
which the following is an extract; “Month 
ef Kedgewlok, June 18th—Cool and cloudy; 
fish rising well and mean business; killed 8, 
241, 26, 17, 22, 20, 19 and 23; total, 1754 
lbs. ; average, 22 lbs. ; lost 4, slightly hooked. 
Tuesday, 19th—Remaining hard; did not 
fish until after 2 e’oleok; killed 5 fish, 25, 20, 
17, 23 and 22; total, 107; average, 21 2 5 
lbs, ; lest 2, slightly hooked. I then broke 
oamp.”

“D. Desmond and E. Price killed 10 fish 
in two days’ fishing on 21st and 22nd June, 
making a total of 23 fish, weighing 4844 lbs. 
in four days’ fishing.”

of New
A WOMEN’S MEETING. 5,000 APPLE TREES. T> Y PUBLIC AUCTION at the Court House, 

I . Hampton, Kings Co., at 12 o’clock, noon, 
MONDAY, July 39th, 1894, under power given 
by the will of the late John W. Greenslade.

All that certain lot of land situate In the 
Parish of Springfield, Kings Co., adjoining 
lands of Justin G. Lake and fronting on the 
Highway Road, containing one hundred acres, 
more or*less, being tne Homestead Farm of the 
said John W. Greenslade, deceased. For full 
description and particulars, see, or correspond 
with

JUSTIN H. GRAY, 
j Sole Executor.

ALEX. W. BAIRD, Solicitor, etc.,
269 Germain street. So. John.

During August a meeting will be held 
oompeeed of the organ!zsd societies of wo
men interested in religion, philosophy, edu
cation, art, and social reform. Her excel- I Wealthy, WalbridgH, ВвП
lenoy the Countess ef Aberdeen will give an 1 
address, the object being te promote the 
formation of a branch for New Brunswick 
ef the national oonnoil of “the women of
Canada.” It Is to be hoped that at a later І тнв undersigned not being In a position to 
date all organized societies In the different A. canvas tor. or deliver personally the trees
««.ції..wiiH-nnмі»*.... в®*
with the dominion. Delegates from the diff- Co. It will be to the advantage of any person 
erent women’s associations are cordially in- wishing to set ont a lot of trees to send tor 
vited to be present at the general meeting j terms by the hundred. Circumstances, over 
i.s„.м». та.a.,»wiiiь. «і.™ to»
on, and any information oan be obtained of at a bargain.
from the vlce-preeident. Lady Tilley. HBNRY^T. PARLEE,^

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

The age of 106 years on the gravestone of 
Miss Bailey is not correct, lb was so placed by 
the late Woodforde Smith, who told me that 
he got his information from the Rev, John 
Pearson.

Mr. Wllmot adds:
The family of Mrs. Emmerson and Miss 

Bailey, sisters, was on intimate terms with my 
father's family for many years. Miss Bailey 
was 18 montes older than my father, and his 
age at the time of his death, in 1876, was 97 
years.

In this connection it may be of interest to 
mention that Mr. She wen, О. E., who was 
in this oity lately in connection with the im
provement of the navigation of the St. John, 
is a distant relative of the George Spronle 
referred to. Mr. Shewen has informed me 
that ear first Surveyor General had been a 
Captain in the 15th Regt., and that a daugh
ter of his married Captain Rawlelgh Mann- 
sel, of the 63rd Regt., who died at St. Vin
cent in 1796. My object in writing is to 
direct public attention te this neglected 
grave, and I trust that I may be pardoned 
for suggesting (inasmuch as the loyalist 
society seems indisposed to act,) that the 
government of this province would be justi
fied in expending the small ampnnt necessary 
to pat the grave of the first Surveyor Gen
eral of New Brunswick in order, and to 
have a new Inscription ont on the tablet. 
Mr. Wllmot's letter (quoted above)- will 
supply data for the latter.

Years, etc.,
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EQUITY SALE.WEDDING AT VANCBBORO.
A Vancebero correspondent writes: A 

quiet wedding took place in the Cathelio 
church in this town on Sunday forenoon, 
July 8th, when Angus Grant of Vancebero, 
and Miss Mary Harley ef York county 
were united in marriage. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Father O’Brien of 
Winn, Maine. The bride was attended by 
Miss Belle A. Grant, sister of the groom, 
Michael Cleary acted as groomsman. The 
bride was the recipient of a number of hand
some and useful presents frem her friends. 
Mr. Grant and wife will go to housekeeping 
at onoe as they had a home all furnished 
prior to their marriage. Tneir friends wish 
that their wedded life may be long and 
happy.

rfYHKRE WILL BE SOLD at Public Auction 
X at Uhubb’s Corner (so called), in the City 

ot Saint John, in the City and County of Saint 
John, In the Province of New Brunswick, on 
SATURDAY, the FIFTEENTH DAY of SEP
TEMBER next, at the hour ot twelve o’clock, 
noon, pursuant to the directions ot a Decretal 
Order of the Supreme Court in Hquity, made on 
Tuesday the Twenty-fourth day of April, A. D., 
1894, in a cause therein pending, wherein Ben
jamin H. Aiming Is Plaintiff, and George 
Albert Anning, a Lunatic,and Bradbury Bedell 
and Charles A, Palmer, Committee of :eoe per
son and estate of the said George Albert Ann
ing, are Defend an' в, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, duly appointed 
in and tor the said City and County of Saint 
John, the lands and premises described in the 
said Decretal Order as:

• All that certain lot of land situate in Guys 
Ward in the City of Saint John, being 
Southeastern moiety of lots known and di 
guished on the plan of Carleton as lota number 
four y-tour (44) and forty-five (45) and described 
as fohowe: Fronting on the eastern side of Lud
low Street fifty feeo and running rack continu
ing the same breadth eighty feet, more or less, 
bounded on the Southeasterly side by property 
belonging to John Huestis, on the rear by part 
of lot number forty-six (46) and on the North 
weet by the Northwestern moiety of the same 
lots (viz. 44 and 45);

Also “All that certain lot of land situate on 
the western side of the Harbour of .Saint John 
and known and di tinguiehed onVbhe map or 
plan of that part of the City of Saint John by 
the number two hundred and ten (210), being 
forty by one hundred feet more or less and 
forming the comer of Duke Street and Market 
Place on the southern side of Duke street."

Also “A 1 that certain lot piece and parcel of 
land lying and being in the City of Saint John 
aforesaid and situate on the North side of 
Union Street, in Wellington Ward, formerly 
known as part of Kings Ward, in the said City 
and bounded as follows, to wit i Beginning 
the said Street at the Southwestern corner of a 
lot belonging to the estate of the late Peter 
Lawson, thence running northerly along west-, 
ern side line of said lot one hundred feet; 
thence westerly on a line parallel with said 
street forty feet, thence southerly on a line 
parallel with eaid Lawson side line to the said 
Street; thence easterly along said Street to the 
place of beginning, and also all the use and 
privilege of the alley way leading from rear of 
said lot to Peters Street for the purpose of in
gress, egress and regress to a '■ from the said 
lot, being the same piece and parcel ot land 
conveyed by James W. Peters t- < no Thomas 
Furnas by Deed hearing date th . ond day 
of April, one thousand eight him.re- and fifty- 
three.”

Also "All that certain lot. piece and parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the said City 
of Saint John, containing a front of forty feet 
on King Street and running back on Germain 
Street, containing the same breadth fifty feet, 
being known and distinguished by the number 
three hundred and ninety two (392) on the map 
or plan of the said City on file in the office of 
the Common Clerk."

Also “All that certain piece and parcel of 
land lying, being and situate in the town plot 
of Carleton, being halt ofrlot (165) one hundred 
and sixty-five, being twenty-five feet, fronting 
on Market Place and extending back south- 
westwardly eighty feet more or lees, bounded 
on the South by lands occupied by G. I. Hard-

Siso “ДІЇ that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and,being on the southern side of 
Duke Street in Dukes ward in the City of Saint 
John known and distinguished on the map or 
plan of the City of Saint John on file in i he office 
of the Common Clerk by the number eight hun
dred and seventy-four,(874)fronting forty feet on 
Duke Street and extending back therefrom pre
serving the same width one hundred feet ” 

Also “All those four several and certain lots, 
pieces and parcel of land situate, lying and be
ing in the said City and known and distinguish
ed on the map or plan thereof on file in the office 
of the Common Clerk by the number (1380) 
thirteen hundred and eighty, (1381) thirteen 

„10.10 hundred and elghty-one, (1382) thirteen hundred 
and eighty-two, and (1383)thirteen hundred and 

„13.10 eighty-three, fronting on the North side of 
Sheffield Street in Sidney Ward ” :

Also “All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the parish of Lan
caster, in the County of Saint John, being three 

..21.65 fourth parte of lots known and distinguished 
upon the plan of the ten acre grant, so called, 
by the numbers one hundred and ten (110) and 
one hundred and eleven (111) and one hundred 
and twelve (112, the same being at Negro Point 
so called, bounded on the South by the Bay of 
Fundy, formerly in the possession of Alexander 
Brogan.”

Also "All the one quarter part of a lot of land 
situate, lying and being in the oity of Saint 
John, and ■ and distinguished on the plan
of the noriiici . ,,aro of said City by the number 
fifty-four, the said quarter part bounded as 
follows, that is to say i Beginning on Waterloo 
Street at the corner of a lot numbered fifty- 
three and running from thence southeasterly 
by the line of the last
died and ten feet, thence northeasterly at right 
angles to the said line of the said last mentioned 
lot twenty-five feet, thence parallel to the said 
line to Waterloo Street, and from thence by the 
said street to the place of beginning, the said 
premises being the same as were heretofore 
conveyed to the eaid John Anning by one James 
Slmonds.”

Also “A part of lot No. 53 fronting on Water
loo Street four feet wide, running back four
teen feet (14) until it terminates in a point 
bounded on the north by John Annihg’s Lot No.

The above lots will he sold separately.
For terms of sale and other particulars apply 

to the Plaintiffs Solicitor.
Dated the 30th day ot June, A. D„ 1894.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON,
Referee in Equity.

DROWNED IN TORONTO BAY. St. John Conservatory of Music 
and Elocution,

158 PRINCE WILLIAM STBEET.

Friday’s Toronto Mail says: “Another sad 
drowning aooldent happened en the bay 
shortly before six e’oleok last night. Rich
ard Green, 61 Czar street, a yonng man em
ployed by the Confederation Life Insurance | A Thorough Graduating Course Given in 
Co. was out In a oanee a short distance from 
the club house of the Toronto Canoe club, 
when he fell overboard in ' some way, and 
although efforts were made to save him, he I Liverpool, N. S. 
went down. The bay was dragged in the | [hi summer months.] 
vicinity for a long time, and the body was 
finally recovered about eleven e’oleok last 
night and taken ashore. The deceased was 
very highly respected by all who knew 
him. O. Cook burn was close by in a 
canoe at the time the accident hap
pened, following the deceased, as they 
were both practising for the canoe races 
on Saturday. He saw Green’s empty canoe,

Piano, Violin, Singing and Elocution.
Fall Term Opens Sept. 10.

M. S. WHITMAN. 
905 Director.

Ç0 a Day Sure.
1 W Send me your address and *1 win 

Ли show you how to make $3 a day; absolute 
; \ I ly sure; » furnish the work and teacb 

zWv / yon free; you work in the locality where 
ШЖа vnn *ive’ 86113 me your address and 1 і will explain the business fully; re men*

■■ ^ ber, I guarantee a clear profit of $3 tat
«à—^ Ж every day’s work; absolutely sure; dont 

fail to write today.
Address A W. KNOWLES. Windsor. Ontario.

tne
istin-

THE INDIANS ALONG THE ST. JOHN.
The Indians along the St. John river are 

alive to business and seldom fall to attend 
all the plonioe between Indiantown and 
Fredericton for the purpose ef disposing ef 
their fancy baskets, hews and arrows, etc. and saw him struggling in the water. He 
They very often manufacture fancy work paddled to the spot and jumped in after the 
baskets, etc., on the grounds. They drowning man. Green oanght Cockbnrn 
are always watohed with a great about the waist and almost succeeded in

pulling him under. The caretaker ef the 
Royal Canadian Yacht club rewed out to 
the place where the two men were strug
gling In the water, and managed to pull 
Cockbnrn ont as he was going down for the 
last time. Mr. Oookburn was taken to the 
Canoe olnb and Dr. Powell called in. It 
was nine o’oleek before they succeeded in 
bringing him back to life again.”

Richard Green, who was drowned, was in 
his 24th year and a prominent Toronto 
athlete. He was a brother ef F. Green, 
manager for the lower provinces ef the Con
federation Life. Another brother Is Wm. 
Green, who travels for E..N. Heney & Co. 
of Montreal, and who passed through this 
oity on Friday for home. There are two 
other brothers alee well known In the lower 
provinces.

Another large party of Raymond 
sioniste fromlNew York and Boston

exour- 
arrived

ever the O. P. R. today en rente to the 
Pacific coast. They will make a stay at 
Banff, which has become a very popular re
sort for American excursionists.

The Winnipeg Street Railway Company 
has voluntarily advanced the wages ef its 
employes.

H. A. Croplby.
Fredericton, July 10th, 1894. 1rest and they 

ft indeed if some
deal ef into 
business very du

consider 
person in

the orewd dees not purchase from them. 
Several of the dnskyfellows were at Watters’ 
Landlng.where a picnic was, being held,with 
the ordinary stock in trade. Several young 
ladles spied them out and after examining 
the baskets, etc., and asking a score or 
more of questions about them one ef the 
fair ones turned to the oldest brave 
and ‘politely asked him If he 
oauld tell fortunes. The Indian slowly shook 
his head. The lady then turned to another 
in the party with the same question and 
received the same answer. Turn
ing to a third, who was not quite so old as 
his companions and considerably better 
looking, the yonng lady propounded jibe 
same question. The Indian evidently ex
pected It, and was prepared. “Me ne tell 
fortunes” he said, “but me no married, me 
have ne squaw,” and with a twinkle In his 
eye, “me oan show yen how to make baskets 
so yen oan sell people who oome to picnics.”

The ladles asked no more questions and 
suddenly discovered it was time the beat 
was due.

PROVINCIAL NOTES.
THE C. P. R. DISASTER. Charles MoKenney, for 20 years a resident 

of Minnesota, has returned to his native land, 
and intends settling down on the farm at 
Benten, Carleten Ce., previously owned by his 
father, James MoKenney,where he will erect 
new buildings. Willard Edwards, who had 
been absent three years, returned with Mr. 
MoKenney and will likewise remain In New 
Brunswick.

Rev. A. C. Dennis, Methodist, preached 
his farewell sermon at Gage town on the 8 th 
Inst, te a large congregation.

C. MoCready of Apehaqul is the posses
sor of a remarkable watch. It Is a silver 
watch, and besides telling standard and 
local time it gives the day and date of the 
month and alee shows the different changes 
of the moon. It changes every night at 12 
e’oleok. The hands are gold and are set 
with chip diamonds.

A union pionio by the Sunday schools In 
Studholm will be held en Abram Fair- 
weather’s farm, Berwick, King. Ce., on July 
18th.
. Diphtheria has bioken ont In the house of 
John Crawford at Little Cape, Albert Ce. 
So far three oases are reported.

A Benton correspondent sends the follow
ing particulars of a sad case ef accidental 
drowninglln the mill pond at the month of 
Eel river, Canterbury, on the 6th Inet, : 
Mrs. Angus McMullin and Mre. Ainaley 
Scott went out for pleasure in a small boat, 
which, drifting over the mill dam, eapslzsd 
and precipitated both ladies to the rooks 
beneath. The aooldent being seen from the 
shore, help was rendered as seen as possible. 
Mrs. Scott clang to a projecting rook until 
rescued. Mrs. McMnllin was carried along 
by the water, and when help reached her 
life was éxtlnot; Her husband, who was 
from home at the time, arrived the same 
evening. She leaves feur children aged 
from 15 to 8 years. Oa Saturday her re
mains were conveyed to Woodstock and 
interred in the Catholic cemetery. Much 
sympathy Is felt in this community for the 
husband and children.

SîRAWBEKJI
Some Evidence Given Before the Maine 

Railroad Commissioners.

A Bangor Detective Brings a Suspicions 
Tramp Into Greenville.

on
IJK. CURES

PZoLEBA

dSeggSIchildren-aduli
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Greenville, Me., July 12.—The railroad 
commissioners resumed today their investi
gation into the cause ef the recent wreck ef 
the Halifax express at West outlet.

Heman Whipple, lumberman, was the 
first witness. He was a passenger on the 
express. He examined the trestle after the 
wreck and found It apparently sound. W. 
Barrett, road master, said he saw part of a 
new tie and found ether broken ties on the 
bridge. The appearance of the rails indi
cated that angle plates had been removed.

E. C. Farrington examined the wrecked 
trestle and saw no rotten or decayed tim
ber. He saw nothing but a slight rot in 
one piece of timber. The bolt holes in the 
end of the rail shewed no sign of friction or 
strain.

W. H. Hansen of Jackman, coroner ef 
Somerset Co., was at the scene after the 
wreck. A oaretul examinatien showed no 
sign ef the rails having spread. Found 
neither angle plates ner belts on the rails of 
the broken trestle.

Greenleaf Lawrence, millowner of Gar
diner, Me., was a passenger on the train. 
He thought the train left the track before 
it struck the trestle. He saw no rotten 
timbers.

James E. Blgney, carpenter and lumber
man of Greenville, said he was thoroughly 
familiar with timber in all its forms, 
was at the wreck shortly after it occurred. 
Careful examinatien revealed to him nothing 
but sound timbers. The rails were bent 
double as though struck endwise. He found 
a dent on the engine truck, apparently 
made when the engine struck the rail. He 
saw a new broken cedar tie.

All the evidence regarding the bridge 
timbers agree in point of soundness.

The oemmissieners adjourned until called 
te meet again by the chairman, awaiting 
the mental improvement ei Fireman Angus 
MoDenald, whose evldenoe is regarded as 
the most important of all.

McDonald Is slowly recovering and, it is 
hoped, will be able to testify in ten days.

Baggage Master Kelley and News Agent 
Devine were removed te Montreal hospital 
today.

DEATH OF FREDERICK COSTER AT BBNALLA, 
AUSTRALIA.

Intelligence has been received of the 
death of Frederick Coster, eldest son of the 
late Reverend Canon F. Coster, formerly 
reoter of Carleton, which teek place on the 
ninth of May last. Mr. Coster died at Ben- 
alia, where he practised as a solicitor. His 
death, which was very sudden, was due to 
.heart disease. The following particulars are 
gathered from The North Eastern Ensign ef 
Benalla:

WEDDING BELLS.
At Queen Square Methodist ohnroh on

terday morning "Isaac N. Middlemas of 
Middleton, N. S., was. united in marriage 
to Miss Clara D’Orsay of this oity. Rev.
Job Sbenton performed the ceremony. The Mr. Ceeter was a native of New Brnns- 
bride, who was given away by her brother, wiok and was there admitted as an attorney .
Fred. D’Orsay of Boston, wae attired in a and barrister in the yeaie 1847 and 1848, 1894— Summer Arrangement —1894

having studied law with hie uncle, the late ---------
Wm. wright. Shortly after hie admission I On and after Monday, the 25th June,
to the bar in New Brunswick he left fer 1894, the trains Of this Railway Wll
Australia, where, after taking the necessary FtUl dally (Sunday excepted) Ж
steps for admission to the profession in Mel- I follows: 
beuine, he entered upon praotioe in that 
oity. He at enoe succeeded in making a 
name fer himself,and the name of Mallesen &
Coster, now Malleson, England & Stew-■ for oampbeüton. Pngwaab,
art, soon became .well known throughout Ptotouand Halifax.........
the length and breadth ef Victoria. '
Delicate health, however, compelled him to 
leave the metropolie, and he practised hie 
profession successively at Kilmore, Alex
andra, and Benalla, in which latter place he | Express tor Quebec and Montreal........ „16 35
has been in active praotioe for-the last fifteen 
years. As a lawyer and advocate Mr.
Coster was justly held in high repute. As
secretary ot the Benalla and Upper King I a Parlor Oar runs each war on Sprees train 
River Railway league he did a great amount leaving at. John at T.00 o'clock, and Halifax a 
ef work, and was instrumental in bringing L°° o'clock.
the claims of Benalla in this oonneotion pro- Passengers from St. John for Quebec ant mlnently under the notice of the govern- StaStfamSo о® deeplne: ”” *’
ment. ------ ----------

The news of his death oame as a profound TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN, 
shock to the community, and on all sides 
were to be heard expressions ef sympathy 
for the bereaved family. His remains were 
conveyed to Melbourne by railway en the
eleventh of May last, for interment in the | Express from Monoton (dally)
St. Kilda cemetery. Numerous letters of 
condolence and expressions of sympathy re
ceived by his relatives, and beautiful floral I Express from HaHfav, Piotou and

Campbellton „„ _ __ ________„18.30
Express from Halifax and Sydney.- - „22.35
•Commencing 2nd July, Express from 

Halifax (Monday excepted)............

Intercolonial Railway
very| becoming brown travelling costume, 
with hat to match, and carried a beautiful 
bouquet of roses. She was attended by 
Miss Flossie Stubbs, who made a charming 
little bridesmaid. She was dressed in pink 
and carried a basket of roses. After the 
ceremony the bride and greem were 
congratulated by a large number 
of their friends. They then drove 
te the steamer Mentioello and started 
for Middleton via Annapolis. They were 
the recipients ef many beautiful presents.
The bride received frem her associate 
teachers in the Centennial school, with 
whom she wae very popular, a handsome 
silver toilet ease and a Worcester vase. The 
groom’s present was a geld brooch set with 
diamonds.

A large number ef friends met in St.
John’s ohnroh, Nashwaaksls, on Wednesday 
morning, to witness the marriage ef Dr. A.
H. Haningten of Philadelphia and Miss 
Susan Evans ef Nashwaaksls. The ohnroh 
was tastefully decorated with flawers by 
friends of the bride. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. C. P. Haaington, 
brother of the bridegroom, assisted by the 
Rev. E. F. H. Whalley, reoter of the par
ish. Mrs. Clements presided at the organ.

Oar affections are our life. We live by The bride looked charming in a dress of 
(Bangor Whig. July 12th.) then>! th®y ‘"РР'У onr warmth. white cashmere and lace.^ She wae the re-

At neen yesterday Detective G W The chafe comes net by wearing chains, olPlentl of many useful and valuable pres- 
at naan yeereraay veteotive w. W. hut bv feellni? them • 6 ente. After the ceremony a lunch was par-Harrimanef Bangor, arrived at Greenville but by feeling them. taken of at the house of J. Johnston,

with a tramp, whom he arrested at Jack- Keep np courage, even If yenr work appar- brother-in-law ef the bride,
man on suspicion of being concerned in the ently progresses slowly. Whalley, in proposing the
wr*®k- ,. „ . They tell a pretty story of a yonng wo- health, spoke ef the great less he would

The tramp gave his name as Peroival A. man In Sagadahoc county who left the par- sustain in her removal from the pariah Complete Nurseries In America.»
Broad of England. Broad said that he entai home about a dozen years ago, setting where she had ever been diligent in all ШШШ 
oame fropa Montreal Tuesday tight and np a new home of her own three or four miles ohnroh work. Speeches were also made by ШШШ
was put off the train at Jaokman. distant, as the orow files, but In sight of his honor, Judge Hanlngton, A. H. Han- шПЯ
He knew the fall particulars ot the the old homestead. Every evening since, so Ington ot St. John and Rev. C. P. Haning- ШШ
wreck and told several contradictory stories the story is told, mother and daughter have ton. The bridegroom fittingly replied. ■ V
concerning himself. It Is said. He is re- set a lamp In the kitchen window for the The happy pair will spend a few days in ■ ■
ported to have said that the accident was other te see and know that all la well with Shediao and In Johnston before leavfng^'fer

I the one who placed It there. their heme In Philadelphia.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

.. 7.00
He Accommodation for Point du Chene....

■xpress for Halifax-_____ _______

Commencing 2nd July, Express torHalifax.......... ....................... ........

Mary Hamilton, an English female fraud 
of Ijhe eighteenth century, married 14 of her 
own sex.

In Morocco the face of a bride is painted 
white and red, and her hands and foot are 
dyed yellow with henna.

Method is the very hinge of business, and 
there is no method without punctuality, gfi

Fine sense and exalted sense are net half 
so useful as common sense.

Express from Montreal and Quebec 
(Monday excepted.)-____ 8.30

mentioned lot one hun-... 8.30 
„12.55Accommodation from Point du Chene..

tributes, evidenced the esteem in which Mr. 
Coster was held.Rev. Mr. 

bride’s
.. 6.30

ANTEDAGENTS The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and
ЇХ №hntedHb№t&.MOn,reel1 Tl‘

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time
D. РОТТПГОЕВ, 

General Manager,

wtllins to travel, to solicit orders for 
N n rsery stock. Permanent paying poel-
get stock ordered, and of best quality.
For terms apply to HI. Here Nerurles, .

Blwanger 4 Bam, Rochester, N.Ï. ™ M. G. B. HENDERSON,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.W. A. LOCKHART, Auctioneer.

good enough for the read. MonctomN^B,, 20th June, 1694.
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PARLIAMENT. ably Mr. Kenny; and it is said it will be ao- 

oepted by the government.
Ottawa, July 16,—Hon. Mr. Haggart 

Introduced a bill to amend the. tot respect
ing the sale of railway passenger tickets. 
The object of the bill Is to prevent fraud in 
the selling of the unused portion of return 
tickets. The bill will compel any one hold
ing a return ticket and not wishing to nee 
it te present it at the railway station and 
sign a statement declaring he was the pur
chaser.

Hon. Mr Laurier asked what new meas
ures the government intended introducing 
this session.

Sir John Thompson said a resolution 
would be introduced relating to bounties to 
be given en steel and iron. All other 
measures on the order paper would be 
brought forward, except the insolvency bill 
and the Joint Stock Companies act, which 
would net be taken np this session. The 
Insolvency bill will be printed and largely 
distributed among the mercantile 
Great progress had been made during the 
debates in the senate. When the bill came 
np next year It would not reqaire so much 
time to consider it. Of course if obstruc
tion were offered, the government would 
proceed to introduce several new measures 

The resolution re the fast line subsidy 
passed without discussion, and the bill in
troduced and read for the first time.

In reply to a question, Hon. Mr. Oaren 
said Allans were paid $126,623 last year as 
subsidy for transportation of mails between 
Canada and Great Britain. When the fast 
line was established, it wonld carry the 
mails without further subsidy.

After recess, on motion for the third read
ing of the Northwest bill, Mr. McCarthy 
moved the amendment of which he gave 
notice some time ago. Ha argued that edu
cation was a matter of local concern and 
properly, therefore, belonging to the pro
vince,and as nearly all the provincial powers 
had been conferred upon the legislative as
sembly of the Northwest, thb power and 
right to deal with ednoation ought not to 
be withheld. He explained that (he law of 
the Northwest provided that the majority 
school of whatever denomination was 
deemed the public school of the section, and 
that of the minority the separate school. 
Less than 20 per cent of the population were 
Roman Catholics. After reciting the school 
laws ot the several provinces which had 
entered confederation since 1867 he went on 
to say that while he weald like to see separ 
ate schools abolished be would net dictate so 
any province in the matter. For many 
years, in 1892, 1893 and this session *e bad 
tried to have the anomaly existing in regard 
to education in the Northwest removed, and 
he had taken np the matter, he said, be
cause petition after petition had been pres
ented te parliament from the Northwest, 
praying for the local control ot educational 
matters. |The _ law was practically 
rivetting upon the" territories for all time 
the system of separate eoboels. He held 
that by the aot of 1875, parliament insisted 
and continued to insist upon the mainten
ance of separate schools in the territories, 
so that by the education clause of the 
British North America Aot, if these terri
tories were erected into provinces tomorrow, 
the separate schools system would be fasten
ed for all time upon these new provinces, 
because that clause of the constitution pro
vides that the rights which the minority 
have at the union shall be preserved to 
them. He oenld not understand why the 
system should be maintained, for It was the 
greatest possible folly that the people should 
fritter away their money and means in 
perpetuation of a separate school 
system, especially in the Northwest. 
The statute shewed that there were 210 
Protestant public schools, 34 Catholic pub
lic schools and 11 Catholic separate schools. 
There were no Protestant separate schools, 
showing that the Protestants, where they 
were numerically strong, attended the 
Roman Catholic public schools. As to the 
cost, he gave figures shewing that Же tÿs1 
tern ot Separate schools entailed an expense 
as high as $58 per pupil, compared with "$14 
in Ontario. As parliament spent $100,600 
on ednoation in the Northwest, sure
ly It had an interest in the 
nomio side of this question at least. 
He moved, seconded by Mr, Denison, that 
the bill bo referred back to the committee 
to add a paragraph giving the territories 
power to pass laws dealing folly with the 
matter of ednoation, subject to the control 
of parliament, the clause net to take effect 
until after the next general election. .

Sam Hughes, in moving the amendment 
of which he had given notice, entered at 
very great length into the history of the 
Reman Catholic religion, tracing it from- 
the first century, the conversion of Con
stantine, the removal of the capital of the 
Roman empire to Constantinople, the rise 
of the temporal power of the church and its 
gradual growth. He caused some amuse
ment by telling Mr. Speaker in ajienfidentlal 
sort of way; “Yon remember,"sir, in the 
fourth century,” etc., and gradually get 
down through the dark ages to the estab
lishment of the kingdom of Italy in 1870. 
He contended that theologians should have 
ne control in the matter of education; and 
should not be allowed in the public schools. 
Theology, he held, had nothing to do with 
reading, writing and arithmetic, and had 
ne place In public schools. The sop 
schools were increasing in the North 
they were unnecessary, especially In sparse
ly settled districts, and It was better te stop 
them new before the territories be
came provinces, when it would be 
more difficult te eradicate them. 
He contended that - separate schools 
were contrary to responsibli 
Children trained in separate schools were 
not likely to become as good oibfzens as 
those trained in publie schools. In his 
opinion under our form of government 
there should be a total separation of church 
and state. And there should be no ex
emption from taxes. In conclusion he said 
that he Was aware that he would be called 
Intolerant and have the finger ef scorn 
pointed at him, and he did not expect his 
amendment to carry now, bat be believed 
that this question of theological education 
wonld become the great question of the 
future.

Seme amusement was caused when the 
amendment to the amendment was pat, by 
the major and his seconder, Mr. McDon
ald of Assinlboia, alone saying “Aye” 
amid a storm ef “Ne.” The yeas and nays 
were then taken, and Mr. Hughes' amend
ment to the amendment was defeated— 
yeas 2, nays 131. The minority ef two 
consisted of Mr. Hughes and Mr. McDon
ald (Assinlboia). Mr. McCarthy voted with 
the majority.

Col. Amyet agreed with Mr. McCarthy’s 
interpretation of the educational clause ef 
the British North America aot. It carried 
the principle ef provincial autonomy; 
further, it provided that the father of the 
family should have the right to decide how 
his family should be educated, and for fear 
that bigotry or fanaticism should in the 
future attempt to interfere in that 
repeot parliament was constituted the 
guardian of this sacred right, as 
far as separate soheols'were concerned; when 
the provincial power trenched upon vested 
rights it was the duty of parliament to 
terfere.

Hon. Mr. Laurier was the next speaker. 
Reviewing the history of the establishment 
ef separate schools, he pointed out that Hon. 
George Brown, although a strong disbe
liever in the eyitem, recognizing that the 
union oenld not be consummated otherwise,

acquiesced in the proposal to deprive his 
own province of the newer to abolish 
separate schools. Mr. Brown was quite 
as strong an opponent of the separate 
schools as Mr. McCarthy, but In the interest Bark Ontario has been fixed to bring 
of peace, harmony and unity, he consented °°®1 here from Sydney at $1.25. 
to tolerate them. Why cannot every patriot 8. S. Gardenia gets 41s 3d on deals for 
do today as Mr. Brown did in 1867 T When ^ C. England, acd not 40s. 
the bill to organize the territories was intro- Sohr Diamond, Capt. Boudoit, from В De
duced in 1875, Mr. Mackenie, replying to tan, arrived at So. Johns, Nfld, on the 9oh, 
Mr. Blake, said the principle weald be that (bringing two seamen, William Mason and 
the majority should establish snob schools Theodore Wilneugb, of the Gloucester 
as they pleased and that the minority should sohooner Shenandoah. They had been drlft- 
be allowed to establish separate schools і°8 in a dory oft Grand Banks for seven 
and tax themselves therelor. Net a days without food or water, 
word of dissent to that principle. The bark Serene, of Baltimore, Captain 
not a word of objection when it Hansen, from Ivigtut, Greenland, 25 days 
became part of the bill, and so remained ent, bound to Philadelphia with a cargo of 
till now, the constitution of the territories kryelite, put Into Halifax on the 9 «h inet, for 
which Mr. McCarthy would eliminate. Mr. repairs. She la leaking at the rate of 8 
McCarthy claimed that it involved addi- inches an hour, 
tlonal expense. So be It, but upon whom $100,000. 
wonld the greater expense fall if not upon Word has been received of. the death ef 
the minority? Why, then, should the ma- Capt. Ambrose Secord of the sob. Marion, 
jority objsot? (Hear, hear.) In view ef The vessel was bound from Boston to St. 
our present constitution, he continued, and Pierre, Miq , and she put into Sydney yea- 
the hope we have of forming a nation, terday with the captain dead. His remains 
is it advisable to go back to the will be brought here, where bis widow and 

heart burning and open the family reside, 
door to these educational agitations? Sohooner Elizibeth, new in New York,
He quoted, too, the tolerant opinion of h shortly to be sold by the U. S. Marshal
Principal Cavan, expressed at the Ontario under a bottomry bond. The schooner was 
ednoational convention of 1889, and called towed to Bermuda in distress, while 
upon all those who opposed the existing passage to Delaware Breakwater,with sugar 
system to emulate his conciliatory spirit In i° bags. In order to make the necessary re- 
dealing with the matter upon which there pairs it was found necessary to secure £800 
must be a difference of opinion. In eon- on a bottomry bond on the vessel, cargo and 
olnsion he appealed to members te sacrifice freight. The interest was quite heavy, and 
a little of their preferences, passions and the bond is now said to be about £1,100. 
sentiment upon the altar of their common Besides this there are other expenses against 
country and carry ent the principles upon the vessel, so the owners abandoned her. 
which it was based. It was not a question The Elizabeth is 149 tons register, and was 
of separate schools, he said, but the main- formerly owned by the Standard Trading 
tenanoe of enr system of confederation, and Manufacturing company and others.
( Prolonged cheering). This Is the sohooner J. D. Shatferd had to

Hon. Mr. Daly reviewed theiïlU ef 1876 do with, 
and argued that it would net be fair to Wihe Stag line steamer Gardenia arrived 
rescind the rights and privileges therein ben- Friday from Beaton to load deals for the 
ferted upon the Northwest. U. K.

Hon. Mr. Mills held that even if separate A vessel has been fixed to load oil at
schools were abolished the projaot would re- Philadelphia for a French pert at 2s 61. This 
main so long as parents preferred to educate is a good charter, 
their children as they believed to be beat. Ship Celeste Bnrrill, Capt. Trefrv,
We have difficulties enough, he thought, from Dunkirk, passed a large amount of ice 
without undertaking te create more. on the passage. Ice was met in 43 W., and

Sir John Thompson arose at midnight, continually sighted to Caps Race, Nfld.
He took up Mr. McCarthy's challenge to. Norwegian bark'Mina will not come to 
show why the fall right te legislate should St. John for repairs. She is discharging 
not be extended to the Northwest. He her cargo of deals at Dlgby and will repair 
showed the difference between the provincM) at that pert.
and. territorial constitutions, and laid em- Ship Vandnara has been chartered te load 
phtisie upon thVrotentien of control in ter- deals here fer W. C. England at 40i. 
ritorial constitutional matters by the dentin 88. Palentino, 1562 tons, will oome here 
ion parliament, particularly in this respect, to take in deals for Liverpool or Cardiff at 
that the Northwest was te be peopled 38s .91.
by all creeds and nationalities açd The following charters ate reported; Schs. 
to them was promised the maintenance of L’zzle D. Small, Port Johnson to Cam- 
their rights as to religion and education. Bridgeport, coal, 80s. ; Allen A. McIntyre, 
That was the premise held ont te settlers. Heboken te Halifax, oeal, $1; Centennial 
What was the keystone of the constitution and Prudent, from Port Liberty te St. 
which Mr. McCarthy would sweep away? John, oeal, 75o; Ella Mand, New York te 
lb was not a new thing that the house was St. John, general cargo, $325; W. H. 
told tonight that toleration was costly. -Waters, from Pert Johnson to St. John, 
But Mr. McCarthy was unfair in comparing coal, 75o,
the cost of education in the Northwest with Oapt. Trefry, of the ship Celeste Bnrrill, 
Ontario. Again bo had argued that at this port from Dunkirk, reports having 
to continue the present system in the picked up off the banks a dory containing a 
Northwest wonld be to rivet upon the new fisherman named Harding. The man get 
provinces hereafter te be carved ont of the adrift from the Lockepert, N. S., soheener 
territories, the system of separate schools Evelina, and had been five days in the boat 
for all time to come, because, by the B. N. when he was picked np. He is a middle- 
A. aot, the minority oenld claim a continu- aged man, and was almost dead when found, 
anoe of rights enjoyed when they camp into He left ter his home in the Alpha last night, 
the union. But the B. N. A. aot would Harding is a relative 'of the late Sheriff 
bear ne snob construction. The provisions Harding.
of the B. N. A, aot relate only to the Brigt Arbutus is at Boston, where she will 
provinces entering Into confédération ioad for South Africa, 
in 1867, and to certain others named Bsrk Persia has been fixed to lead lumber 
in the aot to likely to oome at Bridgewater for Montevideo for orders at 
in thereafter. When therefore the new $7 go,
Northwest provinces were established, they Sohr Georgia, from New York for 
weald have these matters in thelr^-owo eon- Beverly, is the three master reported 
trol. Those who passed the aot ef 1875, ashore on Blackwell’s Island Point. She is 
“2K ni the1 difficulties to be guarded against lying at Hiker’s Island with her rudder oar- 
in the Northwest, and the house should be ried away.
careful how № Interfered with their stork.- Sob. Avalon load», lath» Chatham Sor 
(Applause.) New York at 60 cents.

Mr. Craig supported the amendment on A small lumber-laden sohooner was re 
prlnolple not through prejudice. He de- pe,ted ashore on Harry’s Rooks, Mass., the 
olarod his freedom from spmpathy with the ether day. She shewed a flig for a tng.
'll" !«, non .. ... Bark James H Hamlen, which was tewed
July 17, 2.30 a. m.—At two odook into Bermuda June 28oh, by tag Britannia, 

house divided and the motion was lost by waterlogged and dismasted, has been pump- 
114 to 21. Those voting for the govern- ed out, and her cargo is being discharged
Sr9?!6 TkWer?: SPr°nle> and sold at auction. When the vessel was
Neil, Dennison, Madd, Tyrwhiltt, Smith, picked op all the spars, sails and rigging 
(Ontario), Marshall, Charlton, McMillan, were attached te the vessel en the starboard 

Carsoallan, Allan, Bain side, which had a hole in the topsides. Since 
(Wentworth), Innés, Somerville, Rowand, this has been stopped up the vessel dees not 
Berth, Boston, Mulook, Macdonald (Horan), appear to leak much, if any. The hull is in 

Mr. McCarthy tried te move the dual good condition and will probably be re- 
language amendment, but the speaker ruled fitted.
hemuai?n0t ePeak»g»ln. Ship Wildwood leads deals at the St. Law-

The bill was read a third time, and passed. «„ce for Liverpool, at 40s.
The house adjourned. 8. S. Actor has been fixed to load deals

here for Liverpool at 38s 9d.
S. S. Cilumum will take in a oarge of 

deals at Musquash for W. C. England, at 
42s >61.

Bark Olive Meant, 895 tons, built at 
Maitland, N. 8., in 1874, has been sold at 
Liverpool E., for £530.
I |Bark Jennie Parker, before reported, was 
sold by auction at Brisbane in May. The 
hull and materials brought £180. The cargo 
of oeal was sold for 2s lOd per ton.

Times are so bad In the towing business 
that some ef the tng owners are about te 
pay off their crews. This is the first time 
on record that the crews of tags have been 
paid off so early in the season. — [Quebec 
Chronicle.

Ship Centurion, Capt. Forsyth, at New 
York from Pieagua, reports May 15, in lat. 
51, Ion. 81.10, J. M. Lamedon, seaman, ot 
France, ’fell from upper maintopeail yard 
overboard and was lost.

Bark Capella, from Metis for England, 
before reported ashore at Anticosti and sub 
eeqaently floated, has arrived at Quebec in 
tow; she will probably discharge net cargo 
of deals and dock for enrVey. 
її .Word was received Monday of the loss 
of the sob. M -rioc, bound from Boston for 
St. Pierre, M q„ with a general cargo. The 
Marten put into Sydney the other day with 
her commander, Capt. Seoord, dead. Capt. 
McDonald assumed command of the vessel 
and she proceeded. Monday’s despatches 
state that she Is a total wreck at Langley 
Head. The Marion was a fine schooner ef 
150 tons register, 

by W.

MARINE. In her damaged condition has been re
moved, and she a 41 ge on Hllyard’e blocks 
today for further examination.

Ship Klngeporh has had now fore topmast, 
foretopgallantmast. main topgallant yard 
and mizzantopgallant yard pat in her, as 
well as new trestle trees on the fore and 
mainmast. She looks like a new vessel 
new.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Hon. Mr. Haggart’s Railway 

Passenger Ticket Bill.
— Quebec.

Montreal, July 13. —Hartland Mac- 
Dingall, of the banking firm of MaoD ngall 
Bros., was chosen today pro. і de ti uf >ie 
stock exchange, succeeding the Ute J«. 
Burnett, who died worth over a million 
dollars. —N

Montreal, July 15 - The banquet to the 
Intercolonial delegatee last evening was a 
brilliant aflalr, President Ogilvie, of the 
board of trade, presiding. Lient. Gov. 
Chapleau, in welcoming the «meets, said the 
success of the conference at Ottawa meant a 
greater degree ef imperial unity and greater 
love for our noble sovereign.

English.
London, July 13.— At today’s meeting of 

the National Rifle association at Bisley rifle 
camp, the field rifle contest was won by 
Milligan, who scored 34 points.

American.
Cleveland, July 11 —The Christian En

deavor convention was opened hero tonight 
with a mammouth mass meeting, several 
tbcusand Eideaverers btiog ingattendanoe. 
The address ef the evening was made by 
Mr. Cowan.

Bangor, July 12.—Hon. John B..Madlgan 
of Houlton, demooratio nominee for congress 
in the fourth district, in a letter te the 
district committee declines the nomination. 
Madigan’s reasons are stress ef professional 
and personal duties. The letter is dated 
July 9ch. The nomination was made Jane 
27th.

The Northwest Bill Discussed Until 
Two in the Morning. OTTAWA.

The Amendment Only Finds Twenty-One 
Supporters and the Bill is Bead the 

Third Time,
Ottawa, July 10.

The following is the full text of the reso
lution on the trade question, which was 
finally adopted on motion of Hon. Mr. Fos
ter, seconded by Sir Henry Wrlxon;

Whereas, The stability and progress of the 
British empire can be best assured by drawing 
continually closer the bands that unite the 
colonies with the mother country, and by the 
continuous growth of a practical sympathy In 
all that pertains to the common welfare; and 

Whereas, This co-operation and unity can in 
no way be more effectually promoted than by 
the cnltivation and extension of the mutual 
and profitable interchange of their products; 
therefore

Resolved. That this conference records its 
belief in the advisability of a customs arrange
ment between Great Britain and her colonies 
by which trade within the empire may be 
placed on a more favorable footing than that 
which Is carried on with foreign countries; 
therefore

Resolved, That until the mother country can 
see her way to enter into a customs arrange
ment with her colonies, it is desirable that 
when empowered to do so the colonies of 
Great Britain, or such of them as may be dis 
posed to accede to this view, take steps to 
place each others' products. In whole or in part, 
on a more favored customs basis than is ac
corded to the likeproduoteof foreign countries; 
and further

Resolved, That for the purposes of this reso
lution the South African customs union be 
considered as pert of the territory capable of 
being brought within the scope of (he contem
plated trade arrangements.

A division took place upon the first of the 
foregoing resolutions and it wa« carried as 
follows: Yeas: Canada, Tasmania, Cape of 
Good Hope, South Australia, Victoria—5;
Nays: New South Wales, New Zealand,
Queensland- 3.

The delegates all went west today.
Very damaging evidence against conduc

tor St. Louis was forthcoming In Curran 
bridge enquiry this morning. Hy. Frigen, 
who was a time-keeper on the works, was 
called by Hon. Mr. Haggart. He acknowl
edged he had written » letter produced by 
the minister in which he said the 
Grand Trunk pay lists* had been 
stuffed. He produced the original time

21st, 1893 In one item, single carters 
employed during the day, his record was 
1.501 days less than the government had 
paid. On single carters employed as night 
there was a difference of 1,245 days. Oa 
teams employed during the day the dis
crepancy was 225 days, and on teams em
ployed at night 327 days. The government 
pay list contained the names of many Indi
viduals who were never employed.

The privileges and elections’ committee 
fought all morning over Turootte’s ease.
Col. Amyot wanted Turcotte cleared. Mr.
Edgar moved that be be reported to the 
house as having infringed the independence 
of parliament aot. Mr. Dickey moved in 
amendment that parliament await the de
cision of the civil salt entered against Tur
cotte In the Quebec courts. This 
suit has been entered by a Quebec 
man to recover penalties ' against
Turcotte for sitting and voting in When one sets a candle in a window on a 
parliament on the ground that he was a dark night he never can tell bow many lost 
public oontraotor. Mr. Dickey said his and bewildered travellers it may guide on 
motion, if carried, would enable parliament their way. I onee knew a dear old lady who 
better to get at the facts. On motion of 18 habitually did it on every dark night. The 
to 6, Mr. Dickey’s amendment was nega- road that passed her house was always for- 
tlved. The committee then divided on Mr. saken and lonesome enough, and house» 
Edgar’s amendment, which was lost, 16 to were far apart. So, on the general principle 
8. Messrs. Weldon add Dickey, conserva- ef goodwill to men, she placed her candle In 
tives, voted with the mlnerity. Mr. Amyot’s a sort of projecting window, where it would 
motion clearing Mr. Tnrootte was then shine both ways and do the most good. She 
adopted, and the committee a^janrned. is dead and gone now, but lot ns hope that 

The senate today decided to pay the her family keeps np the custom. To be sure 
funeral expenses of the late Senator Glasier, it brought many a strange guest, yet sb» 
following the precedent set in connection did what she could for them, and never 
with other eenatore who have died in Ot- grumbled—pay or no pay. 
tawa. A year or two ago a little book waw

printed, containing an account by Mr. John 
Hodeon, of Warboys, Honte, of the way he 
was cured of a wasting disease by Mother 

The G. T, R. return of traffic earnings for Sete®1’* Curative Syrup—a complaint con- 
week ending July 7oh shows $313,650. a t>raot,®a in India, where Mr. Hedson was 
decrease ef $94.612 compared wish the same onSS ? ■eldier in the British army, 
week last year. This oandie of Mr. Hodson’a beamed hope-

California fruit is higher in Montreal than (в11У ,n directions, and among others, 
at any time іц toe last two years, owing to *te їаУ*Ле‘‘ uP°n ttle еУев °f » woman who 
the great strike. needed light at that particular time. How

In all parts of Canada the outlook appears I*®*®6 te pass she tells in a letter, from 
to favor abundant crops this year. whioh we quote the following :

The St. John savings bank transactions for tvas, she says, “always healthy np te
the month of June were as fellows: Deposits, 1884, when I had an attack of gastric
$89.279.94; withdrawals, $97,779 95 fever- whl°h M* me low and feeble. I had

Ninety crates, er 4,900 bxs, or about 150 a“ad taste in the month, and after every- 
bushels, of cultivated strawberries were thing I ate I had great pain in the chest and 
■hipped ftpm Clifton for Boston Menrday. «ides, and Also dreadful pain at the back and 
This breaks the Clifton record for one between the shenlder blades, and a sinking 
day’s output. The fruit was picked on ,eelin8 the pit of the stomach. My legs 
Saturday. trembled and shook under me, so I could net

walk ont. Indeed, it was as much as I oenld 
do to get across the fleer. A dry, hacking 
oongh set in and shook me very much, and I 
last a deal of sleep.

“As I grew weaker I was confined to my 
bed more and more, and my daughter was 
obliged to take my place in doing the house
work. A doctor attended me for over a. 
year. He tried first one kind of a medicine 
and then another, bnt none of them helpefi 
me. At the end of the year the doctor said 
he oenld do no more for me, and recommend
ed me as a last remedy te try a change of

Ottawa, July 13,—The celebrated Dillon 
divorce bill having run the gauntlet of three 
days’ discussion in the senate, and passing 
by the narrow majority of one vote, was re
ferred back to the committee of the house 
by a vote ef 64 to 61.

Most of the sitting was occupied in the 
discussion of the report of the privileges and 
elections committee exonerating Mr. Tur
cotte from the charge of having forfeited 
his seat by having a contract with the gov
ernment. The discussion turned entirely 
upon the construction to be put on the evi
dence of Frevost, a former partner of Mr. 
Tnrootte, who took over the contract when 
the latter became a candidate for parlia
ment.

The division on Mr. Edgar’s amendment, 
declaring Tnrootte forfeited his seat, was 
defeated by 84 to 54. Dr. Weldon voted 
with the minority.

The vote on the main motion was 82 to 
53. Mr. Dlokey joined the minority this 
time, his motion in committee having been 
to postpone the report till after the trial of 
the case, now in the courts.

On the second reading of the bill to sub- 
sidizs the fast Atlantic service, Mr. Mills 
(Both well), and Mr. McCarthy spoke against 
the project.

Mr. Kenny taunted Mr. McCarthy with 
withholding hie views in opposition to the 
scheme until a very inopportune time. To 
talk of summing up the revenue of such a 
line was absurd. The cost could be esti
mated, but the reuenues would be at the 
risk of the owners. Doubtless the pro
moters were satisfied with the prospect or 
they would not go Into the project.

Sir Richard Cartwright held this speech 
convinced him it waa a leap in the dark.

At midnight the bill received its second 
reading without division.

NOTES.

Her cargo is valued at

men.
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і < JjTHE INFANT CHRISTENED.

Duke of York’s Child Christened yes
terday in the presence of the 

Queen.

London, July 16 —The Queen, accom
panied by the czarewitch, the Prince and 
Princess Henry of Battenbsrg, and Prin
cess Alix of Hesse, went by special 
train today from Windsor castle to the 
White lodge of Richmond, while the family 
of the Prinoe of Wales proceeded in 
the same manner from Marlborough 
house te attend the christening of 
the infant son of the Duke of York. 
The Duke of Cambridge with the Duke of 
Saxe-Cobnrg-Gotha, the Duke and Dnohese- 
ef Fife, and the Duchess of Albany 
were also present. The ceremony took 
place In the drawing room of the 
white lodge. A gold bowl from Windsor 
castle served as the font. It was filled 
with water from the River 
Queen and the Prinoe and Princess of 
Wales stood as sponsors to the royal in
fant.

Richmond was gaily decorated with flags 
and triumphal arches were erected ever the 
main streets In honor ef the ceremony, 
whioh was private. At the close of the 
ceremony the Queen returned to Windsor. 
The prince was christened Edward Albert 
Christian Georgian Andrew Patrick David.

from March 6ih to April
Sam. Hughes, M. P., has been successful 

in organizing a company with a half'million 
dollar capital to handle his oar ventilating 
apparatus. Wm. McKenzie of Toronto and 
James Rasa of Montreal, the street railway 
magnates of Canada, are among the princi
pal Incorporators.

An order in council has been passed de
claring the Scott aot in force In Charlotte
town on the expiration ef the present 
licensee, but not earlier than ninety days 
from Jane 27oh. If no licenses are in force 
then the aot takes effect within thirty days.

A new post office was opened on 
July first at Upper Glencoe, Inverness. The 
office at Shad Bay, Halifax county, has been 
re-opened.

During the summer some very important 
changes will be made in the North West 
mounted police. It is proposed to entirely 
re-arm the force, substituting the new Lee- 
Medford magazine carbine for the present 
arm. In the next place it is intended to es
tablish three batteries, ene Maxim gun end 
two seven pounders, in oonneotien with t>ie 
force. With these improvements it will be 
possible, if found necessary, to reduce the 
numerical strength of the force without Im
pairing its efficiency.

In the senate teday the Boynton Bicycle 
Eleatriorailway bill received it» third reading 
after an amendment had been madeautheriz 
tag the company te make » detour to the 
Niagara river if they se desire.

The public accounts committee had a 
short session this morning. Several time 
keepers were called and testified. Patrick 
Cenghlan swore that he certified the time 
list on the G. T. R. bridge-at the request of 
Kennedy without cheeking their correctness 
at all. Engineer Parent ewere he had never 
been drunk en the works.

Mr. Larlviere purposes bringing up the 
Manitoba school question before parliament 
prorogues. It is said it will be in the shape 
of a resolution condemning the Manitoba 
government for not giving the >Catholic 
minority that redress for which they had 
been asking.

Ottawa, July 15.—Saturday’s sitting ef 
the houe» was spent in the discussion ot the 
bill to subsidize the proposed fast Atlantic 
service. The opposition attacked the meas
ure at every point, Messrs. Cartwright, 
Laurier, Charlton, Edgar and Mnlook being 
assisted vigorously by Mr. McCarthy. The 
bill time, after fear hears’ discussion,merely 
reached the stage of the third reading. 
Their strictures were se strongly and un- 
warrantedly reflective upon the resources ef 
the country and significance of the service 
as to draw from Mr. Flint a remonstrance 
to the effect that the proposed subsidy 
would by no means sap the resources of the 
country. However, he joined in a protest 
against the scheme as unnecessary.

The resolution to allow drawbacks upon 
steel and Iron bridges for the C. P. R. 
manufactured in Canada passed through 
committee. The C. P. R. land subsidy re
solution was also discussed in committee. 
It is framed te permit the company to take 
a subsidy for ene hundred miles at Medi
cine Hat, N. W. T., en block instead of by 
odd numbered sections. The company 
agree to take land in this way and render it 
fit fer cultivation by irrigation.

The railway subsidies, mostly re-votes, 
will be brought down on Monday. The fol
lowing are the maritime subsidies :

Harvey branch railway, for three miles 
from the southern terminas of the Albert 
railway to Harvey Bank, $4,046.

For a railway from a point on the Inter
colonial _ railway near Newcastle to a point 
on the river Miramlohi, opposite Chatham. 
N. B., $19.200.

For a railway from a point on the Jegglns 
railway near River Hebert to Youog’e 
Mills, N. S., $16,000.

To the Woodstock and Centreville Rail
way company, for 26 miles, from Wood- 
stock to the International boundary be
tween New Brunswick and Maine, $83,200. 
The usual statutory conditions are attached 
to all these subsidies.

The members anxiously look forward to 
adjournment by Saturday at the latest. If 
these expectations are realized the last 
week of the session will be one of the most 
interesting. Among the items on the pro
gramme is a discussion upon the perennial 
theme ef the Manitoba and Northwest 
schools. Mr. McCarthy has been in 
•tant attendance for several days to watoh 
the opportunity to Introduce his amendment 
upon the third reading of the Northwest 
bill, and he says he is determined 

be oanght napping this 
But of more Importance is the 

proposal to take the sense of the house on 
the Manitoba schools affair. This it is pro
posed to do by means ef a resolution calling 
upon the provincial government to pass, In 
the Interest of pure and good government, 
■noh legislation as will remove the disabili
ties under which the minority claims (o 
suffer by reason of the aot ot 1890 abolishing 
separate schools. It is likely the resolution 
will be moved by a maritime member, prob-

Jordan. The
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i:Hon. Mr. Haggart gives notice of addi
tional railway subsidies amounting to $3,- 
134,000, over two millions of whioh repre
sents new votes, and the balance ef lapsed 
subsidies. The following affeot the mari
time provinces : V

For a railway from Newport or Windsor 
to Truro or a point between Truro and 
Stewiacke to Eastvllle, 90 miles, re-vote, 
and for a bridge over the Shnbenaoadie 
river, a subsidy ef 15 per cent, of value of 
structure, in all $300,000.

Rbetigeuehe & Victoria railway, 20 miles 
from western end of, 15 mllea already subei- 
dizad towards Grand Falls, $64,000.

Central Railway Co. of New Brunswick, 
15 miles from Chlpman station to Newcastle 
coal fields, $48,000.

Tobiqne Valley railway, 15 miles from 
Piaster Reek eastward, $48.000.

Boston and Nova Scotia Railway Go., 10} 
miles from north end of section, already 
subsidized to Broad cove; also for 25 miles 
from Orangedale to Bread cove, revote 
$113,000.

For a railway from Port Hawkeebury 
towards Chetioamp, 25 miles, $80,000.

New Glasgow Iron, Coal and Railway 
Railway Co., 5 miles from Sunnybrae to 
Kerrewgrae, $16.000.

South Shore railway, 35 miles, from Yar
mouth towards Shelburne, $112,000.

Cape* Breton Railway Extension Oe., 30 
miles, from Point Hawkeebury to St. Peters, 

>96,000.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKET.

Liverpool, July 9.—Our markets have 
ruled decidedly strong and choice cattle 
have advanced 3a per lb since last Monday, 
and the prospects are for a steady improve
ment. The advance is due to the American 
strike and lighter supplies. Choice Cana
dian cattle are quoted at 12a, as against 9 a 
this day last week, when a clearance was 
impossible. Sheep are also cabled strong 
and higher at 13o.

London, July 9 —The cattle market Is 
very strong today under the expectation of 
a total atoppage of American supply. The 
demand fer American dead cattle is very 
large and American provisions are gener
ally higher.

I
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1air. I“I had get to despair of ever getting better 

when a book was sent to me fall of state
ments from different people, telling hew 
they had been made well of varions

o government.
1

'
com

plaints by using Mother Selgel’s Curative 
Syrup, and I read of a young man livtoff at 
Warboys, near me, having been cored in a 
marvellous manner by this medicine. I got 
a bottle from Messrs. Palmer & Sons, Chem
ists, Ramsey, and after I had taken it a 
week I felt relief and gained strength. All 
my pain Itjt me, and I have never looked be
hind me since. I take an occasional dose of 
the Syrup and keep in excellent health. I 
give yen full permission to use this letter as 
yon think fit. Years truly, (signed) Sarah 
Mason, Ramsey Heights, Ramsey, Hants, 
January 27th, 1892.”

What better use oould we possibly put 
this lady’s letter to than to publish it ? In 
this way it has fallen into the proeent read
er's hands and may turn ont to bo a oandie 
in the window to shew him refuge and 
shelter beside some long and gloomy path. 
A word more on this very point. It & not 
a matter a choice whether we are to help 
one another. We are obliged and bound to 

- do so by every consideration of morality and 
utility. Humanity is like the body of one 
man: if a single part is neglected the rest 
mast pay the penalty. Therefore set can
dles in windows. If, for instance, Mother 
Seigel’e Curative Syrnp has done yon good, 
■ay so, publish it, make it known. Others 
near by you may be groping in darkness.

And it is all the more a subject of rejoic
ing that this remedy, as in the above ease, 
conquers indigestion and dyspepsia, because 
that complaint it is whioh clouds the sun 
for millions on Life’s hard road.

■XSUGAR ADVANCING AGAIN.
Schofield & Beer received the following 

telegram from Aoadia Refining Co., Halifax, 
Friday: “New York telegraphs very
large business in refined. Trust stepped 
selling, being sold ahead to Aug let; yellows 
advanced } to 5-16; granulated We have 
enquiry from states and expect higher 
prices.”

#

TRADE WITH THE UNITED STATES
For a road from a point on the L O. R. 

between Norton and Sussex, 20 miles, to
wards Havelock, $64,000.

She was built at St. 
H. and J. Ronrke in 1891, 

and was owned by D. J. Purdy, J. W. 
Parker, Louis Green, James Wisbart, Ohae. 
S. Philips, W. R. Ronrke and others, 
There waa only about $400 insurance on the 
vessel here.

The following charters are reported: 
Barktn. Baldwin, Yarmouth to Rosario, 
lumber, $8; schooners Moama, do., $8 50; 
Conieten, New York to St. Jage, white 
pine, $4.25, [Spanish gold; Bessie Parker 
and Osceola, Hoboken to Halifax, ooal, $1 ; 
Thrasher, do. to Bridgewater, ooal, $1; 
Annie A Booth, Weehawken to Lynn, ooal, 
7бз.; Hunter, Port Johnson to Newbury- 
pert, oe»l« 70o.; barktn, Baldwin, Hoboken 
to Yarmouth, oeal, 80o.; sob. R. L. Dewie, 
do. to Windsor, oeal, 80o.; brigt. Sunshine 
and soh 8. A. Fownee, Port Johnson to St. 
John, ooal, 75c.; Florida, Port Johnson to 
Hlngham, 70o.

Bark Kelvin, whioh is now undergoing 
extensive repairs at Oarleton.-has been fixed 
to take deals to Bristol channel at 40s.

Barks Don Enrique and Àntionette are 
«classing on the blocks at Oarleten.

Ship Celeste Bnrrill, which is leading at 
the new wharf, Oarleten, is also having 
some repairs put upon her.

As much of the oarge of the bark Curler 
at It is deemed advisable to take eut ef her

The total value of the goods exported to 
the United States during the year ending 
Jane 30, from the port of St. John, was 

, $1.397,486 32. This was made np as follows: 
General merchandise, $591,074.07, and Ame
rican lumber, $806,412 25. The shipments 
by quarters were as follows:

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Martins

WANTED AN ANSWER.

Remarks of the Halifax Chronicle on the 
object of tory election contributions recall 

the fact that the Chronicle has not yet re
ported the result of its enquiry into the 
matter of the Quebec check to Mr. C. W. 
Weldon for the election »f 1891. It will 
perhaps be remembered that the Chronicle 
rashly proclaimed that no snoh check was

September quarter.. 
December 
March 
June

“-«j».... 151,110 38 
.........  131,204 75

.........$591,074 07

4
'ITotal»....- :

AMERICAN LUMBER.
September quarter.. 
December “ 
March 
June

,$315,625 81 
. 232.389 00 
. 24,383 82 
. 234,013 62

con-

sent te this constituency or to Mr. Weldon. 
The Sun then offered te take Mr. 
Weldon’s

Total_____ ........... $806,412 25
word for it, ho being 

the person with the beet information. 
The Chronicle was to have consulted Mr 
Welden several months age, but it has made 
no answer te repeated requests to print Mr. 
Weldon’s reply to its questions. Can it be 
that the Halifax editor neglected to enoloee 
a three cent stamp.

not to
:year. sNEW YORK POLICE.

і:New York, July 16,—Capt. Michael 
Doherty of the Leonard street police station 
will be the first captain to be tried before 
the police commissioners on the evidence 
brought out by the Lexow commission. 
Charges were made against him today by 
Sopt. Byrne. He will be given a hearing 
Thursday.

in-

A nswspape# in Arkansas is still running 
a railway advertisement offering lew rotes 
to the World’s F»ir.

^ Never, when yen see two people engaged 

miscellaneous conversation.
A small horee-pewer engine whioh ia 

said to to make forty-two cigarettes a min
ute is the invention of » Frenchman.
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PROVINCIAL kirk, Lower Millstream, on Tuesday even
ing. About 100 piee reellzed $67, which 
goee towerd finishing the kirk.

Jenee Bros, hove received * oerloed of 
coder shingles.—Formers have commenced 
haying in this locality. They report a good 
crop.

Sussex, July 14.—The preparations being 
made for the Oetholio pi onto, which is to 
take piece on the dominiôn military grounds 
on Tuesday next, are said to be on an un
usually large scale, and should the day 
prove favorable no doubt the attendance 
will be very large. It is said that a great 
many from St. John have intimated their 
intention of being present, and an extra oar 
will probably bo attached to -the morning 
train for their convenience. Sports and 
amusements heretofore unknown at picnics 
in Sussex will be introduced. The Sussex 
Cornet band will be present.

Rov. A. McLean, president of Bethany 
college, Cincinnati, Ohio, is here on a visit 
to James R. McLean, merchant tailor. The 
rev. gentleman spent a shot t time with an
other brother in P. E Island before coming 
here,and leaves here this evening for Bridge
town, N. 8., to visit another brother before 
returning home.

A party arrived - here by morning train 
and were driven by Ora P. King in John G. 
Smith’s handsome new barouche to visit the 
mineral springs in Havelock.

The putting in of the new glass front and 
otherwise enlarging the hardware store of 
H. H. Dryden is nearly completed and is 
one of the finest structures in Sussex and a 
credit to the parish and interprise of the 
owner.

Tae plate glass to be placed in the store 
of S. H. White k Co. arrived here from 
Germany today and will be put in place 
next week. Glass is also expected for the 
front of the store of W. B. McKay k Co. 
The Improvements made and to be made to 
our stores and shops is very great, and 
will wholly change the business part of the 
town.

It is said that T. Byrhe, M. D., who re
cently completed his studies in a New York 
medical . college, will shortly open an office 
and practice his profession 
vicinity.

There seems to be no abatement in the 
shipment of berries from Sussex station 
to the places heretofore mentioned in my 
previous reports.

Station Master Sherwood, who hat had 
charge of the business of the American ex
press since his appointment as station mas
ter, has resigned, and a number oLspplio&nts 
are applying for the position, which will be 
filled in a few days. Mr. Sherwood has 
proved a very courteous and painstaking 
officer, and has already won the good 
opinion of the people. He feels he ought to 
devote the whole ef his time to the business 
of the railway.

A prize fight was to be one of the amuse
ments at Waterford, but as the contestants 
bad so many friends the local authorities 
came to the conclusion that if the fight was 
allowed to go on a riot might be the result, 
and just as the battle was about to 
menoe the.warden, backed by some of the 
law-abiding citizens, interfered and suc
ceeded in making peace between the parties, 
who shook hands and, like sensible men, 
went to their homes.

P. E. ISLAND.Haying has commenced and the yield will 
be good. Notwithstanding the good prices 
that prevailed last winter, considerable old 
bay is left over, owing in a measure to the

P D G M of Westmorland; J DeVeber 
Neales, G S; Hen H R Emmereon; Martin 
Coleman, director of ceremonies, and others. 
Music was furnished by the band. Union 
lodge, No 82, was instituted last night at 
Riverside, the following officers being elect
ed: Jas Oarnwath, W M; G D Reid, D M; 
Nicholas Pearson, Treat; John T Smith, 
Ohaç; Y 0 Cos man, R.S; Isaac Porter, M

Elgin, July 14.—Rev. E. Ramsay (Meth
odist) preached hit farewell sermon here last 
Sunday to a large hnd appreciative audi
ence.

Rev. Robert A. Colpitis arrived at Pleas
ant Vale yesterday from Bloomfield, Carle- 
ton Co., at which place he has been labor
ing for the last year. After a few days here 
among his many friends he will leave for 
Deer Island to take charge of the circuit 
there.

On account of the dry weather, some ef 
the farmers have commenced haying, which 
is a very geod crop. Notwithstanding the 
dry spring and*summer, the grain and root 
crops look remarkably well. The potato 
bugs are very thick this year.

Harvey Bank, July 12 —There was a 
very large attendance at the funeral of Mrs. 
Harris Reid on Tuesday last. The services 
were conducted by the Rev. B. N. Hughes.

Smith Bros, shipped 19 head of beef cattle 
by train yesterday to Messrs. McDonald, 
St. John.

The hay crop on both marsh and upland 
is better here than it has been for 
years.

Hopewell Hill, July 13.—During the 
present week the 8. and Harvey trains have 
been filled with tourists, summer visitors 
and Albert county natives from over the 
line.

open doors and windows. Several trees in 
different parts of the town were blown down 
or uprooted. Senator Snowball's beautiful 
grounds suffered severely, the Salvation 
army tent was blown down and the interior 
fittings deluged. The storm lasted half an 
hour and much mischief was done to fenoea 
in the vicinity of the town.

The officers of Chatham lodge, I. O. O. F., 
were installed last night by the D. D. G. M., 
and the brethren to the number of thirty 
were entertained by the N. G. and V. G. 
after the ceremony. The function took the 
form of a supper at Leonard’s hotel, and 
the usual stories were Indulged in by the 
guests, but no speeches were allowed. Odd- 
fellowship is booming in Chatham, and the 
new degree team are kept busy at work in 
their several offices.

Frank Breaux of Neguao died yesterday. 
He was a prominent man at election times, 
and his voice and open purse will be much 
missed at the next campaign.

The races at Newcastle oame off yester
day, and the fine black mare ef Robert An
derson of Chatham took first place.

Many of the Orange fraternity went to 
Bathurst and took part in the festivities 
there on the 12th. They report having a 
most enjoyable time, the arrangements being 
almost perfect, the day fine and the attend
ance large. The Boys’ brigade from Fred
ericton arrived here on Tuesday and pro
ceeded to Bay du Vin by steamer on Wed
nesday morning. The intention is to remain 
there in camp for about ten days. Capt. 
A. M. N. Shaw is in command of the com
pany.

№Some Remarks on Farming Operations 
and the Soil.early season.

A Splendid Hay Crop Re
ported,

Chatham Visited by a Small Tor
nado.,

B. D. Bransoombe of Traoadie passed 
through hero on the wheel on Wednesday on 
his way home to Waterboreugh, Queens Co., 
to spend bis vsoatlon.

Rev. Mr. Hinokley of Bnotouoho was hero 
this week with a view of purchasing a 
farm.

Hanford Brown will re purchase the eld 
homestead from J. T. Miles, the late buyer 
at the sale on Saturday last.

John W. Mnlherrin and W. H. 
DeWltt have formed a 
bination and will give exhibitions of their 
skill in walking a slack wire and other acts 
In juggling through the country. They 
gave a performance in the temperance hall, 
which was well received.

A BigHow the Government Proposes to Make Re
venue Equal to Expenditure.

(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE SUN.)
Seablbtown, P. E. I., July 10.—Several 

days ef observation since last writing have 
strengthened the convie tien that in agricul
tural development the Island is far ahead of 
New Brunswick. The drive from Summer- 
side to Crapaud, a distance ef about thirty 
miles arennd the southern part ef the Island, 
and aorose from Searletown through the 
centre of the Island to Kensington, gives 
one a clear idea of the agricultural wealth 
of the country. The large, well cultivated 
fields, the tasty loeklng dwelling-houses and 
comfortable out-buildings, the smoothly 
brimmed hedges, the magnificent groves ef 
hardwood, the beauty of the landscape of 
hill, slope and brook, oembine to make a 
succession of pictures that the writer has 
never seen equalled.

The best land is already under cultiva
tion, but because i f the scarcity ef lumber 
the land still in forest is becoming mere 
valuable than that which is cleared. All 
the country now growing wood and poles 
will be required for that purpose 
as long as toe present conditions last. 
To keep the land already under cultivation 
in a state of fertility and to make It profit
able to work, requires a great deal of energy 
and thought from people of whom le may 
almost be said that they ate already abnor
mally developed in this direction.

Mussel mud, river mud, marsh mud, 
weed and anything that looks like vegetable 
matter is seized upon for compost or a dress
ing fer the land with a relish and a snap 
that would astonish our New Brunswick 
farmers. This is as it should be. The most 
of the land is easily worked, and, the water 
passing off quickly through a porous sub
soil, enables the farmers to do away with 
the ridging process so necessity in New 
Brunswick. The land is laid as flat as pos
sible and is usually rolled after seeding. 
This makes it almost equal to the western 
prairie tor the use of machinery. A boy of 
10 or 12 years can do the plowing or har
rowing.

All the grain harvest is ont by the reaper 
and binder. The general feeling now is 
that the farming could scarcely be carried 
on without this piece of machinery. A num
ber of the farmers raise from 1,500 to 3,000 
bushels of grain every season, and the man 
who does net raise from 600 to 800 is oen- 
sidered a very small farmer.

In regard to the local government, affairs 
are managed somewhat differently than in 
the ether provinces. They have no munici
pal government and no county tax. In fact 
almost ever since confederation they have 
bad no tax ef any kind, either state, muni
cipal or school. The road tax only demands 
one day in a year from a man and his team, 
75 cents for the man, 25 for the horse. The 
first-class school teacher is paid $300 per 
year by the government. If the people in 
the district add $50 the government will give 
$50 more. The same principle is acted upon 
with the second and third class teachers. 
The first allowance of the government fer a 
second-class teacher is $220. and for a 
third-class teacher $180. The present 
government have made a change and will 
only supplement the amount raised by the 
people by $25.

The government has three sources of In
come—the dominion subsidy, the returns 
from land sales and credit. As the third 
source of supply has been drawn upon quite 
heavily of late years the present government 
have apparently concluded te try te make 
lucerne and expenditure balance by draw
ing directly upon the pockets of the people. 
A land tax ot about five cents te the acre 
is te be levied this year for the first. There 
is a prospect, however, that some difficulties 
will arise as te who owns the land, many ef 
the farmers»net having paid the government 
for their land, have not yet received a*,deed 
ef It. It is probable that the question, who 
owns the land, will be easily disposed ef, for 
the men who farm the land and have net 
paid the government for It will surely net 
ebjeot to paying five cents an acre and re
tain possession under present conditions.

Charlottetown, July 15.—The supreme 
court oloeed its session here last evening. 
Wm. Larter, for supplying ergot te Damaria 
Watt McEachern with intention to procure 
miscarriage, was given two years’ imprison
ment in Dorchester penitentiary, and John 
Crane and Benjamin and Wm. Vaughan, 
fer larceny, were each given three years 
in the same institution. Jane Thorpe, fer 
receiving stolen goods, was sentenced te 
nine months in the common jail.

Two Americans, Mr. Sheldon and Miss 
Wiloox, who have been boarding at Hone- 
ton's hotel, Braokley Point, for the past ten 
days, were drowned while bathing in the 
surf at the north side this afternoon.
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Queens CO.
Jemseg, July 11. —Cultivated strawberries 

are very plentiful this season. F. J. Purdy 
and M. O. Colwell are shipping large quan
tities ef them. —A valuable bird owned by 
Master Ethelbert Purdy was oheked to 
death on Monday last.

Westmorland Co.
Moncton, July 11—The annual meeting 

ef the stockholders of the Menoton Gas 
Light and Water company was held yester
day. The statement ei the year’s business 
was highly satisfactory, enabling the pay
ment of a half-yearly dividend of 4 per 
cent. The old board of directors 
appointed, namely: John L. Harris, presi
dent; О. P. Harris, treasurer; Joeiah Wood, 
M. P. P. (SaokvUle), C. W. Weldon (St. 
John), John A. Humphrey, J. W. Blnney 
and LeB. D. Lockhart.

The police court receipts lest month 
amounted te $165 25. Including $105 Soett 
act fines and costs.

At last night’s meeting of Westmorland 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, the gratifying 
statement was made that the property of 
the ledge is now completely clear ef debt, 
while $300 was expended during the past 
year for the relief ef siok brothers and their 
families.

Monoton, July 13—There is considerable 
excitement arennd today about the reporte 
in regard to the Memramoook geld mine. A 
clean-up was made this week. One report 
■aid the result was three dollars per ton; 
another report three cents. The latter 
proved te be correct, about 1,100 tone et 
quartz yielding about twenty dollars, or less 
than two cents per ton. Ta say that the 
stockholders are disappointed is putting it 
mildly. About thirty thousand dollars has 
been invested in the stamp mill, and samples 
tested were alleged te have yielded as high 
as three dollars and seventeen cents per ton. 
_ It is likely , meeting of the directors will 
bs summoned at enoe to consider the situ
ation.

It is reported that Mr. Nieily of Halifax, 
promoter ofithe mine, has within the last few 
days been selling the steok all over the prov
inces.

Daniel Murray, travelling agent for Van- 
Meter, Butcher k Co., agricultural imple
ments, was arrested today on a charge of 
embezz mg money of the oonoem. It is 
alleged he has collected moneys, of which he 
has made no returns.

[there is quite a large amount of the 
Memramoook gold mine stock owned in this 
city.]

Jolicubb, July 11.—There have been at 
the home of Ralph Oui ten for the past few 
days representatives of four generations,viz, 
Mrs. Ralph Oulton; bier daughter, Mrs. 
Harvey Brownell, ef Amherst; Mrs. Brow
nell’s daughter, Mrs. Gee. Andres, and 
lastly Garda, the Infant daughter of Mrs. 
Andres.

Dr. McQueen of Amherst has performed a 
successful operation on the eyes of Alfred 
Jones, an aged resident ef Feint de Bute, 
who has been almost totally blind for some 
time past.

Moncton, July 15.—The overhead bridge 
across the I. C. R. track at Killam’s hill, 
about a mile from Monoton, fell at 6 o’clock 
this morning, a few minutes after the Que
bec express had passed en to Halifax. A 
valuable herd of Jersey raws, owned by A. 
E. Killam, M. P. P,, were being driven 
aorose the bridge at the tftne of 
the accident. Two ef the animals were 
killed outright, another so badly injured 
it must die, and still another badly 
injured. One animal escaped without a 
scratch and another with its tall broken. 
Mr. Killam’s less is five hundred dollars. 
The man who was driving the rows escaped 
without being hurt, feeling the bridge shake 
before it went down and running fer bis 
life. The bridge fell twenty-five feet. It 
was twenty years eld, and had for some time 
been considered unsafe. But as it was only 
a farm bridge, it was allowed do be built 
instead of level Dressing en account of the 
deep cutting and the railway authorities con
tended that Mr. Killam should keep it in 
repair. It is not likely new the bridge will 
ever be rebuilt.

Shediac, Jniy 15.—The death occurred 
this morning ef Postmaster Chip W. Smith, 
atrthe age of 65 years. Mr. Smith, who was 
a brother ef the late Sir Albert Smith, has 
been in peer health for seme time, and his 

not been altogether un
expected. He was' appointed post
master in 1876, te auooeed W. C. R. Wel
don He married a daughter of the late 
T. A. S. De Wolfe of Halifax, who died a 
few years age. Deceased leaves three daugh
ters, namely, Mrs. Newman of Cardiff, 
Wales; Mrs. Smith ef New Westminster, 
В. C., and Miss Carrie Smith, who resided 
with her father at Shediao.

Carleton Co.
Nbwburg Junction, July 7.—Haying has 

been in operation for some days. The crop 
promises te be an immense ene.

What might have been a serions accident 
occurred Thursday evening by two teams 
colliding. The held-back of the harness of 
the team driven by yeung John Gallagher 
broke efi a bill, causing the horse to run 
away, running into the forward one, driven 
by Geo. Nixon, and his aunt, Mrs. David 
Kimball, precipitating Mrs. Kimball eut of 
the carriage and injuring her about the arms 
and body, but net seriously, and badly in
juring Nixon’s carriage. Nixon escaped 
unhurt.

Miss M. O’Brien of the “Celestial” is 
visiting her friends, the Misses Owens.

Kent Co.
Bass River, July 11.—The pionio held 

here yesterday in the Grove was a success 
financially and otherwise. The tables were 
bountifully provided with strawberries, 
fresh meats, salmon, cakes, etc., etc. Ow
ing to counter attractions at Kingston on 
the 12th the crowd was hardly as large as 
anticipated. Three-legged, sack and potato 
races were engaged In. The prizes were 
hotly contested for. The potato race and 
the married men’s race were especially en
joyable. Great credit is dne the ladies who 
ee faithfully presided at the tables and 
booths, and to the men, young and old, who 
assisted in preparing the grounds. Fruits, 
drinks, confections were in abundance, and 
everybody went away te patiently wait for 
the pionio in the eld Grove this time next 
year. Receipts, a trifle over $120.

Riohibucuo, July 14 —Harry Lindley 
and company arrived in town on Wednes
day and have been pleasing large audiences 
in the Temperance hall fer the past three 
nights.

James Marshall ef West Branch died on 
Monday, aged 85 years. The remains were 
interred at Kingston on Wednesday.

The schooner Walter Sumner of Monoton 
■ailed 1er Port Hawkeebnry on Thursday 
evening with a lead ef timber.

The R. C congregation held a successful 
sale of refreshments and fancy work in St. 
Patrick’s hail on Tuesday evening. Over 
$100 were realized.
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Kings Co.
Sussex, July 11.—The strike has reached 

Sussex, happily only on a small scale. This 
time it is with the constabulary. About 
two jears ago Ora P. King, then councillor 
fer the parish ef Sussex, succeeded in hav
ing a resolution passed by the municipality 
for Kings directing that no fees be paid te 
any magistrate or constable for any services 
performed in cases sent up for trial in the 
upper courts unless a true bill should be 
found thereon by the grand jury. On 
Monday last the finance committee, whloh 
met at Hampton, to whom bills of this 
kind were submitted, refused to pay them, 
feeling they were unable to do eo on account 
of the King resolution. Bills re the Merrieon- 
Grant case were brought before the commit
tee and evidence was shewn that a 
very Urge amount of work had been 
done by the stipendiary magistrate and his 
officers, the magistrate having paid out con
siderable sums of money, besides using time 
and teams, for whioh payment is new re
fused, henoe the cause of the refusal of the 
ooustables to execute snob papers. So at 
the present time the stipendiary magistrate’s 
court is blocked, and a number of oases, one 
of a rather serious kind, cannot be attended.

The following respecting the doings of 
Brown Harrison, who has had charge of the 
Dominion Savings bank in Sussex during 
the past fifteen years, and who is new about 
retiring, will speak for itself:

. Department of Finance, 1
_ „ „ Sussex, July U, 1894. J
Dear Mr. Harrison—1 have completed the 

transfer of the savings bank accounts (former
ly under your management! to the post office, 
and have received nearly all the pass books 
held by the depositors. I feel that it is due 
to you before leaving to say that I 
bave found everything in your office in regular 
order and your work carefully and faithfully 
done, and found all the pass books to agree 
with your accounts. I may also say that, hav
ing come in contact with the greater number 
of the depositors, I have nothing from them 
but the highest words of praise for your kind
ness and courtesy to them at all times, and the 
strongest expressions of their perfect oonfl- 
d enoe in your honesty and integrity. It must 
be a great satisfaction to you on your retire
ment, which has been entirely voluntary on 
your part, to know that after so many years of 
faithful service you retire with a dear record 
and followed by the beet wishes of those with 
whom you came in contact in the course of 
business, and it is a great pleasure to me to be 
able to testify to this effect.

(Signed)
As stated in today's notes, Mr. Fraser left 

for Ottawa this afternoon. Many deposi
tors, were deeply indebted to the Daily 
Sun fer information referring to the trans
fer just completed.

Havelock, July 11,—George Mullet, an 
aged and highly 
Canaan read, died

Mrs. Osear Lockhart and family who have 
been living the past year in Lynn, Mass., 
oame to the Hill this week to spend the 
summer with Mrs. Jos. MoAlmen, Mrs. 
Lockhart’s mother.—Mrs. Fergneen and 
Miss Carrie Derry of Danvers, Mass., are 
visiting their sister Mrs. M. M. Tingley at 
Hopewell.

The new read machine arrived at the Hill 
last week, and is being operated on the 
Memel read. A very heavy team is required 
en the hard reads.

Mrs. M. M. Tingley, who has been suffer
ing from nervens paralysis, went to Moncton 
last week fer special treatment.

The Baptist and Methodist Sunday school 
had a‘ well attended pionio today on the 
grounds of Councillor West, at the HU).
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Northumberland Co.
Chatham, July. 11.—Haying has been 

now in operation for some days. The crop 
promises to be an immense ene. It the fav
orable weather continues so that It oan be 
well saved there need be no fear of any 
eoaroity, and the county will not be forced 
to send away about forty thousand dollars, 
whloh is a low estimate of the amonnt paid 
ont by onr farmers for this article alone.

The salmon fishing has not been as pro
ductive so far as usual, although large 
oatobea have been made in some sections, 
and, the prices ruling very tow in the states 
this season, onr own people oan indulge 
more frequently In the luxury of this par
ticular article ot diet, j

Business generally is very quiet on the 
north shore, and the number ef ships in port 
compares unfavorably with other seasons. 
Wages are lew, and more men are available 
than are required. In spite, however, of 
all these unfavorable conditions we have 
much to be thankful fer; we have no strikes, 
ne tornadoes, no epidemics, nor any ef the 
“accidents by flood or field” whioh are so 
common in other lands.

News was received here Saturday of tbe 
death of Germain Le teen, a yeung man of 
this town who had made the sea his pro
fession, and was engaged on the Nation»! 
line of steamers running between Buffalo 
and Duluth. His death occurred at Bnfialo 
and resulted from typhoid fever, after an 
illness ef three weeks. Deceased was a 
young man of sterling abilities; he began his 
sea-life about sixteen years age, and worked 
himself np to the position of captain by his 
own effort and without aey outside assist
ance. He was one ef a family ef fire, three 
sene and two daughters, all of whom were 
very much endeared te each ether; his two 
sisters live in Chatham, while an elder 
brother is an effioer on one ot the Canard 
line of steamers, and the other is residing in 
British Columbia. The sympathy of the 
whole community goes ont to the family in 
their affliction, which Is rendered mere 
acute by the olrenmstanoei attending his 
death.

Rev. Wm. Wilson, a fermer paster of St. 
Andrew’s church, has been delighting the 
hearts ef bis admirers by sundry eloquent 
addressee in various parts of the county. 
He is truly the “eld man eloquent” and 
possesses the happy faculty ef making him
self agreeable to alL He has been away 
from here for sixteen years, and, while he 
oan observe many changes, he has a meet 
retentive recollection and rarely fails to re
cognize and heartily greet any old acquain
tance, possessing, as he does, the “euaviter- 
in-modo” te a remarkable degree.

Harry Lindley’■ Opera company oonclnded 
a week’s engagement here on Saturday by 
giving a benefit in aid ef ear town square. 
This, and the bonnet hop on Monday, 2nd 
July, by whioh a nice sum was realized, will 
put the committee in a position to farther 
beautify and adorn this “breathing-plaoe, ” 
and a few substantial seats placed under the 
umbrageous foliage of the majestic elms will 
further commend Mr. Wyse and the com
mittee to the kind consideration of an ap
preciative public.

The steamer Miramiohi was disabled last 
week at Neguao, having broken her pro
peller en a rook in the river. The necessity 
for a good pier at this place is very great.

D. J. Johnstone, ef W.8. Loggie, is laid 
np with a severe attack of some kind ef in
testinal trouble. Rev. Mr. Robertson of 
Black River bad an operation performed fer 
cataract of the eye.

The veioe ot the cheerful eld mariner and 
lighthouse keeper, James the First ef Bird 
Rook, now of Bay dn Yin island, is 
more heard In onr streets. Verily, James, 
time has touched thee with a loving hand, 
giving unto thee the glory ef an old man in 
the gray hairs, but retaining unto thee 
thy yenthfnlneee, as is demonstrated by thy 
numerene and youthful progeny, undimmed 
vision and vigorous and springy step. May 
the government be kind and considerate to
ward thee and give thee mere oemfertable 
quarters.

Boiestown, July 11,—Several new build
ings are in course of erection. A large ball 
is being bnilt to accommodate the publie 
and also the I. O. O. F. Benjamin Denni
son Is building a dwelling house near the C. 
E. railway station.

Frederick Duffy of Minneapolis arrived 
home on Saturday. Several ether young 
men, whe have been in the states for the 
past four years, are spending the summer at 
their eld hemes here.

A basket social was held in the sebeel 
house at Ludlow, last evening, in aid ef the 
school district fund.

William Riobards bad a oow killed bv the 
C. E. railway recently,

A handsome monument has been erected 
to the memory of the late Soett Fairley in 
Boiestown cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Bell has returned from a trio to P. E. Island. P
Chatham, July 13.—A small sized tor

nado struck town at 6 30 this evening. Rain 
fell in torrents and tbe wind drove it in a 
horizontal direction, flooding houses through

com-

Dairying Work in Queens County
Charlotte Co.

St. Andrews, July 11.—Joseph Handy’s 
barber shop was entered on Monday night 
through a window in the rear overlooking 
the shed, and ten razors, three hair dippers 
and seven dollars in cash from the till were 
carried off.

The interior ef Greenock ohnroh is receiv
ing a coat ef kalsOmine.

The committee of Charlotte county muni
cipal council met today and after ordering 
payment ef the salaries ef the county officials 
and the bills incurred by the committee 
oennty property, adjourned sine die.

The arrivals at the Algonquin since last 
report np to date are as fellows: W* S 
Cbeate and wife, Chas В Hill, U S army, 
Augusta; Mrs О H Hnnt, Beekman Hand, 
New York; W H Pike, C J Lyfford, A Saw
yer, O Hutchins, W R Ker, Geo Downes, 
Calais; Miss Amy Thomson, Montreal; Mr 
and Mrs John S Brayoen, Mrs Sam’l Welle, 
Miss Wells, Fall River; J O Wilson, Mies 
Wilson, Mrs Page, C Freee, Philadelphia; 
John Hope, Mrs Hope, Mrs George Hooper, 
Mr Justice G Wynne, Mrs G Wynne, Miss 

-GWynne, Montreal; Mr and Mrs S H Rich, 
Breokten; Jne H Wall, Helen M Wall, 
Shileh, Pa; Ohas Douglass, Boston,

Herbert Tilley arrived from St. John yes
terday. Frank Steep of Woodstock is visit
ing his brother, James Steep.

To the Editor of The Sum
Sir—After visiting Frederioten Junction 

and Bliseville, in Sunbnry county, both of 
which are good sections for dairy farming, 
and might successfully join in the erection 
and operation of a 'cheese and butter fac
tory, we attended a dairy meeting in Bliss- 
vilie hall on Jane 13 :h and made butter 
from cream furnished by D. E. Smith. 
There was considerable interest manifested 
in dairy work at the meeting, and steps 
taken to organize an association.

Tbe meeting arranged at the Junction 
oould not be held on account of the temper
ance seoto Су occupying the hall during the 
evening. From here we drove to Welsferd 
Ferris and Petereville,in Queens county, and 
held snooesefnl meetings at the two last named 
places. Oar next meeting was held in the 
hall at Armstrong’s Cerner en the 19 ch Jane, 
at whioh there was a large gathering ef far
mers and members ef their families. We 
made butter frem cream furnished by W. 
B. Lyon. A large number present seemed 
to be well informed in reference te the latest 
improvements in dairy practices, and are 
talking ef establishing a cheese factory-in 
the near future.

From Armstrong’s Corner we went te South 
Qenes„a new settlement well adapted to 
dairying, and held a meeting in the Orange 
ball. This place, as well as many other 
plaeee visited, had never before witnessed 
the operation of a travelling dairy. The 
oream for ohnming was furnished by Thee. 
Kennedy, and John Dnnn presided, mak
ing some appropriate remarks at the 
ing and closing of the meeting.

Onr next meeting was held at Clones in 
the Corbett school house on June 22nd with 
a good attendance. Time. Pender, who was 
called te the chair, spoke at some length In 
reference te the advancement in dairying. 
Batter was made frem oream furnished by 
Mrs. Soribner, with good results, after 
whioh we gave seme practical talk on gen
eral dairy farming. This locality is well 
adapted and situated for a cheese factory and 
the farmers are considering the advisability 
ot erecting one near here. I have not 
more suitable location in the oennty, with 
a geod spring of water near at hand. On 
the 23rd we held a largely attended meet
ing in the eohool house at Summer Hill, 
quite near • the last named place. A. M. 
Corbett was appointed chairman, and 
opened the meeting with some well chosen 
remarks. The oream for churning was fur
nished by Thee. Dale, who has fine facili
ties for dairying in the shape of geod land 
and a fine spring of raid water. Ail this 
section of country, though somewhat hilly 
and rough, is well adapted to grazing and 
corn growing fer fodder purposes, and well 
supplied with pure water. We expect to 
hear of some considerable improvement and 
advancement in dairying in the localities 
visited. We expect to give your readers a 
farther report in an early issue. Votes ef 
thanks to the local and dominion govern
ments and to the lecturer were passed at 
the several meetings.

J. Fraser.

en

respeoted resident of 
on Thursday, after a lin

gering illness, leaving a wife and seven ohil- 
dred to mourn their loss. The funeral ser
vices took plaoe trom the Methodist ohnroh 
and wore conducted by the Rev. Mr.Thomp
son.

John Cole of Cole’s Island, who was badly 
injured recently by being thrown from a 
carriage, died on Saturday. Mrs. Cole, whe 
was alee Injured, is recovering.

A supper held at Petitoodlao on Monday 
evening, to start a Baptist parsonage fund, 
realized $35.

A number of the friends of the Rev. Mr. 
Thompson met at the parsonage, Petit- 
codlao, on Saturday evening, and presented 
him with a purse, Mr. Thompson is about 
te remove frem Petitoodlao.

Sussex, July 13.—1The celebration ef the 
glorious twelfth by Kings county Orange 
lodges at Waterford yesterday was some
what marred by the rain which fell for a 
couple of hours lb the middle of the day. 
The weather clerk was sufficiently kind, 
however, to withdraw his showers daring 
the entire parade. Ledges 9, 78, 91 and 
124 met in the Orange hall at Waterford at 
11 o'clock a. m., and there Acting Grand 
Master James A. Moore, warden ef Kings 
oonnty.on behalf ef the Grand Ledge of New 
Brunswick, presented Past Grand Master 
George W. Fowler with the grand 
ter's collar voted te him at the last 
■Ion of the grand lodge on his 
retiring from the ohair. Mr. Moore in mak
ing the presentation referred very fittingly 
to the excellent service Mr. Fowler had ren
dered as head ef the order and said that 
never had the cellar fallen on того worthy 
shoulders. '

Mr. Fowler spoke briefly in reply, thank
ing the entire Orange body* for its many 
kindnesses to himself, and expressed the 
hope that he might continue of equal use to 
the order after hie retirement from the 
ohair. The collar is one of Grand Master 
Kelly’s best make and is particularly rich 
and handsome.

At the oenoluslon ef this very interesting 
and pleasant affair the ledges * formed 
under direct!en of County Director ef 
Ceremonies Armstrong and led by the 
Sussex Cornet band and P. G. M. Fowler, 
mounted on the white charger, marched 
through the village a short distance and, 
oennter-marohing, led the way to the 
grounds selected for the day’s performance, 
abent three-quarters of a mile from the hall. 
Here a meet substantial dinner, a credit to 
the ladies of Waterford and those having 
the matter in hand, was served in a beauti
ful grove. The rain oame down, driving 
the whole party back to the ball. At the 
hall the Rev. H.W. Little, rector of Trinity 
ohnroh, Sussex, and a member of Admiral 
Nelson lodge, 124, Sussex, the erator ot the 
day, held the attention of a crowded house 
for two hours.

Apohaqui, July 12.— At the Ohnroh of 
the Ascension on Wednesday afternoon Rev. 
H. W. Little married Miss Agnes Parlee 
and Major Bolter, a native ef В. E. 
Island, but foi the last few 
resident of Lower Millstream. 
McFarland noted as best man, and 
Miss Seoerd attended the bride. Am^ 
showers of rioe the happy oenple bearded 
the Halifax express en rente to Lowell, 
Mass., where the bride’s parent’s reside. 
On their return they will take up residence 
at Lower Millstream.

A pie social wm held In the Presbyterian

Restigouehe.
Campbbllton, July 11.—Rain every day 

mere er less since Jniy 1st is the record 
here. The crops are looking splendid, and 
hay will be extra good if the farmers are 
fortunate enough in getting it in.

The steamer Termore, frem Glasgow, 
’finished loading spool weed on Saturday. 
She get part of her cargo at Bangor and 
.Newcastle, N. B., and finished here. She 
took a deoklead of lumber. The Termore 
was the largest steamship ever in this pert, 
and wm visited by hundreds ef citizens.

The Wallace Hopper company, who 
to open here fer three nights, commenced 
Tuesday, arrived in town Tuesday morning, 
but owing to a death in the family of a 
member of the company, they did not play. 
They expect to open on Saturday or Monday 
might.

The Salvation army had a grand banquet 
en Monday night and a hallelujah wedding, 
when Haveleok Thompson and Miss Keith 
were married. There was a large attend
ance.

The ladies ef the Catholic ohnroh are pre
paring for their annual bazaar, whloh takes 
place in Angnet. The ladies of the Presby
terian ohnroh intend having a strawberry 
festival in a few days.

The Orangemen intended going to Bath
urst on the 12th, bat owing to various rea
sons very few oonld get away, so the idea 
was abandoned. The hotels are doing a 
rushing business this summer, a great many 
visitors frem the states coming this way.

There to seme talk of forming a company 
te build a geod public hall, which to badly 
needed and should be a paying Investment. 
The water works contractors were'in town 
on Saturday, looking over the ground. They 
will commence work in a day or two, the 
necessary pipes, etc., being new on the way 
frem Montreal by soheener.
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Albert Co*
seen amas-

ees-Hopbwbll Hill, July 10.—The S. k H. 
railway began running the regular train by 
the new time table yesterday for the first. 
In seme respects the new arrangement has 
advantages ever the old, bat in others the 
reverse is the ease. The mails frem the city 
arrive with the same dispatch as formerly. 
The many friends of Conductor Downing 
are glad to find him sufficiently recovered 
frem hie injuries received at the Albert 
bridge disaster to be able to be at his post 
again. Trains are new running ever the 
new bridge above Hillsboro.

The crops of grass, grain and potatoes are 
growing very satisfactorily, though rain 
would be beneficial. English haying will 
come on in a fortnight.

Mrs. Leonard Stiles of WellMton Heights, 
Mass., formerly of this plaoe, oame to the 
village yesterday to make arrangements for 
the disposal of her property here.—Mrs. 
John B. Magee of Meuntville left last week 
fer Boston, where Mr. Magee to located.

Oapt. Jehn Robinson of the brig Herbert, 
new at the Fathom, is spending a few days 
at his eld heme here. Clarence Towae of 
SaokvUle, son of the late Capt. Towae, is a
passenger on the brig to Barbados__Sohr.
Jessie to oanlklng at the Bank.

Hopewell Hill, July 12,—The Albert 
oonnty Orangemen celebrated the “glorious 
twelfth” today in royal style at Riverside. 
The weather was delightfully oool. The 
procession, whloh started at half-past ten, 
passed along the lower street to Albert, ene 
mile distant, returning by the upper street 
to the hall at Riverside. The parade wm 
headed by J. deVeber Neales, grand secre
tary, on an Iron grey steed, and E.|A. Bleak- 
ney, oonnty master, who rede a bay charger. 
The following ledges were In the procession: 
Albert, Ne. 42, Alma; Union Brothers, 
Ne. 137, Peint Welle; Bayside, No. 130, 
Waterside; Garibaldi, 138, Mechanic Set
tlement; Star of Hope, Ne. 140, Elgin; 
Eastern Star, No. 139, Albert Mines. The 
Riverside Cornet band accompanied the 
maroh. After dinner the hall wm filled to 
ovei flawing, when addresses were delivered 
by County Master Bleakney, Dr Sleeves,

Number 7 of the series of original photo
graphie views of Canada, published by the 
Art Publishing Co. ot Toronto, to just out. 
Its contents include:

McMaster University, Toronto.
Trinity College, Toronto.
ШеегтоігРмк, Toronto.
Wyoliffe College. Toronto.
The Piers, Hamilton.
Fort Qu'Appelle. N. W. T.

and DetroitranSter steamer Between Windsor 
Victoria, British Columbia.
River Street, Prince Albert,

and HamUton*
SS.Clbela on Niagara River.
Barrie, Ontario.
Sallyport of Old Fort at Annapolis, N. 8.

enee

A. Alwabd, 
Dairy Instructor.

Fredericton, July, 1894. How Can I Get Rid
Of my tormenting oeras ; get rid of them 
quickly and effectually without possibility of 
return Î The answer is, use Putnam’s Pain
less Corn and Wart Cure, the great eern 
oure. Always sore, safe, and painless. 
Putnam's Extractor. Use it and no other. 
Frauds are in the market. Don’t run the 
risk of raining year feet with such oaaetlo 
applications,

I was attacked severely last winter with

Sxtraot of Wild Strawberry, and now I oan 
thank tUs exceUent remedy for saving my life. 
Mrs. S. Kellett, Minden, Ont,

Sunbury Co.
Blissvillh, July 13,—The loyal Orange 

ledges ef Sunbury held a oonnty celebration 
at Fredericton Junction on the 12th inst. 
There are five ledges in the oennty, all of 
whioh were represented. Dinner was served 
*t the Canadian hotel. At two o'clock the 
lodges met at their hall, where Oennty 
Master A. L. Doplisea took the ohair. 
Speeches were made by Revs. F. O. Hart
ley, W. R. Rend, G. W. Fester, and 
Messrs. H. В. Mitchell ef Lincoln . and Geo. 
Armstrong of Oremoote. Before dispersing 
for the day they formed in precession and 
marched through the vUlage, making a fine 
display.

Maugsrvillb, July 14,—Rafting at the 
booms has been pushed so vigorously this sea- 
eon that the work will be completed by the 
end of the month, much earlier than any 
previous season. §

Udine wm the greatest fruit, flower, and 
animal painter of the fifteenth century. 
He gave the same attention to botany and 
zoology that Michael Angelo gave to anat
omy, and with the same results.
..Dear Sirs.—I was suffering very much from 
diarrhoea, and oould get nothing to cure me, A 
mend told me of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild

&Æetely OTree

The man whe loves the devij in this life 
will leve him in the next.

Gentile Bellini was the first artist to paint 
a portrait of a Turkish sultan. Ho execut
ed a portrait of Mohammefi II, in 1480, 
shortly before the death of this monarch. 
I» has been inspected that the violation of 
the precept of the koran forbidding per- 
traita, had something to de with the death 
ef Mohammt d.

Every land that flews with milk and honey 
Ьм giants In it.
_ This is the testimony of two generations 
Feud s Extract cures all Inflammations and 
Bleedings. Avoid dealers who offer base imitatvms,

years a 
Armor
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THE WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B„ JCLY 18. 1894, 11NOVA SCOTIA.
A Big Meeting at Spring- k,iar' Еаг1У History of the Church

Upper St John.

Operations CARLETGN CO. METHODISTS. lato church erections and fordlihlnge,
•гГлІїїї^т*0 reepeotâble sum of over 
«7,000. Less thaii one-half this amount was 

on the I contributed In 1884, which show, that in 
the line el giving very creditable advance
ment hae been made during the lut ten

OUR BOSTON LETTER. orom, of th, B.w Chmh i, brtlud n. I .bSKUit: ÎX'JïiS’SZSâ
The Fish Trade Active, with a Satisfae- ' ^_L ЯЙЙЙ ІК МяЙ!

tory Demand. .Ьшц.од. c.. J.i, ,о.-гь.
------ Methodism of the county of Carleten is culturally rich, and a large trade is carried

V T , ,Very Ше-11 АпУ> Improvement .Noticeable ‘ a tbtet: Zl* b^eiporCetlon *<** prednote of the
Yaemodth, July 11.— Charles Mahan and in the Tnmh„. -r_j \ quartern of a century ago It began the work soil. There are a number of verv reeneot.Malcolm Andrews, abeuo twelve years eld, Ш Lumber Тп^Є. *?er* ef spreading scriptural holiness able stores and private residents, a Free

were on the harbor in a canoe today. When ------ throughont tbeland, and from that time Christian Baptist and a Reformed Baptist
opposite the railway station the canoe upset, І>аом oüb own cobbbspondbnt.] “ *„, *^“* °“”roh,h“ Ьввп ,Ье^иУ °barob£°d » MethodUt now under construe

Яй* ЙГ Д.Г.ЖІ n.s-5 4 H-o- M, > J SS. fis® "dfcf.n zd,r
sinWngP Mahan wls drowned “ft См®У. T«n Eyck. Breen, Pl.i.ted °ent result, in the day. to come, and unless steam saw mill to abou? tobeTnUr whlh UrIr„„.

was recovered in a short time. 7 ““d oCh.era- Th® event w^U be a big inter- ®be unexpeofed occurs there ie no apparent will add seme thirty families to^'e'present VIENNA‘ 1 national affair and will draw a big crowd of reason why largo expectations may not be inhabitants. present

Annapolis J 1 in R M . i Naw Brunswiokere, Neva Scotians In the year 1821, the Rev. Wm. Temple, d»y, the” Hth* lust** wasft^dav'to  ̂b^re ^^RIS
.ÆA:0L 8lJ«-R- Mr-Sbrothard and Prince Edward Islanders In Boston and then stationed In Fredericton, having heard membered,” as on that dav wZmJT Д, 
and lady celebrated the twentieth annivers- vicinity will have a bfg picnic at Spy Pond, of the spiritual destitution of the up river comer stone of their new „1., k 
ary of their marriage last evening. Friend. Arlington, next Thursday. The Caledonia «glon, P»id a visit to the then nnproten- lage waV all a.tlr numW.lL 
from Annapelis and Granvilie, to the nnm- Maritime Province club is [conducting the ‘lens little village of Woodstock. So favor- from the country around ftnd 
her of sixty, met at the parsonage and left affair and a big attendance is expected? аЬ1У wae he Impressed with the physical thing wore eato ln«k d t! y>.'
many tokens ef their esteem for the rover- Strawberries are arriving In large quan- leat™res of the country and so delighted for reasons with whinh „L xh°™gh 
en£hgewfcl?imMI,rr і v titles from the Provinces just now and the with the kindly manner in which he had familiar the corner stone had not hln ш

The Valley Telephone company held a price, while not as high as to some years, is boon reoeivod by aU classes, that ho urged nntU new, the bnUding il ranldlv 
mooting hero last evening. The question of fairly satisfactory. The «teamen ot the the British Wesleyan Missionary society to tog a finish and will be readv for 
extending the line to Dlgbyoame up for die- International company have brought thon- ««nd a young preacher ae soon as possible- to the autumn. It to a nelt !Lnnt„ Л аЇ 
ousaion, but the directors resolved to wait sands of orates within the past few weeks. *e people having promised to support him. foot to length by 26 feet fa 1л ЇЇЇ& tZ 
and obtain mere information. It was also An enormous quantity of salmon from the Owing to the scarcity of men the «quest feet high and finished In 
resolved that an offer be made the company north shore of Now Brunswick has arrived wae not complied with, and great lose to rafters. The oost wlll iLTkÜÜ., “5
that now owns a line from Port Williams to here within the past month. Methodism was the result, as others ooou- it is expeoted that it*wm аИ Лм4?0, “ft
0a°ardl . Ihe , Dominion Manufacturing Cenfeo- Pled ground that was then open to her. The cut ot debt on the day of dedicationГ “Is

The farmers are not now so sure that the doners’ association was ably represented Plaoe was net, however, wholly unoared for. usual. Rev T L WllLm. 5*®",oa®*®n\ A* 
apple crop will be even as large as last year, here this week at the convention of the because just about that time James Ktllen, tlringly fa oônneotinn îw«wiьь ^л 
Several varieties of apples look good, but National Confectioners’ association. a retired minister of the Irish Wesleyan entitled to great iedlt m.^’ n“d k
for the greater part, have not set well. The The blockade to the west seems to have church, settled to the neighborhood of Rev. H. S Ymm» I. » „ oolleague, 
hay crop is excellent and many will out been a good thing in one way for the Cana- Blobmond, and preached and labored with much promise and hi! гепЛяЛл8 ef 
twice as much as last year. I dlan Pacific railroad. A Urge number of ““oh acceptance there.and to the surround- vice to the case Thft exerotoft. o J!'"

Sm-intrbill і western passengers arriving here came by big settlement». slon wore conducted by rIv Mr ^іИіатГ
Sprlngbm. that route, to preference to travelling over In 1828 the Rev. John B. Strong made an assisted by Revs. Dr Wllron of S^îthn’

Spbinghill, N. S., July 12.-A great otber ""ft , noo ?xt®“d®d *•** to Carleten county, and dur- G. M. Youngofüppor Kent “н S Yonne of
town meeting was held in Fraser’s hall last A wdlot of $14,986 was given to the lug the next four years he was followed by Hartiand and the resident* Free Bantiat 
evening, which drew out the principal rate- *®Pet,or о®”'* here this week against E. 8. Eevs. Enoch Wood, Sampson Busby and I minister, Rev. Mr. Swim. The atone^was 
payers in town and was intensely exciting, ^lomo®?*, John White and B. F. Pearson, Arthur McNutt, the last named receiving a placed to position by Misa Mande Keswiok 
The object of the meeting was to ascertain a,.°* Halifax, and others of this city. The tegular amiototment to 1832. At that time I in the name of the Holy Trinity. Addresses
the decision of the ratepayers concerning a was brought by the First National îil® “!e!“berohip of the Methodist church in I were then delivered by Rev. Dr. Wilson e
proposed new town hall and civic building, Bai°k ? »£,eiïïtey*Jîel> » fn “ promissory Woodstock consisted of one woman, with M. Young and G. Swim, and which were 
also the borrowing of $5,000, wherewith to no<? of Th® defendants are the a“ odd •“* h®re and there In the country listened to with the closest attention by all
perfectly cover the roads of the town with m^®re and indorsers. Ь”ь l° one year seventy persons to present. In the evening Rev. Dr. wTlson
burnt stone, the refuse of the mine, and also , Dominion Coal speck is being traded to ,^“ d t?ok a“d Andover and the toterven- delivered his popular lecture on The Model 
to purchase horses for the new chemical en- *n the Bee^”i e.1™ md*^®t' T^e Pr,oe ef kg /ЧІ®” had. Professed tq have expert- Young Woman, In the Free$Baptiat church 
glue. Such a large programme necessarily °°m?ao5 e®0®^ Ц ahout $21 per share, enoed the great change and had Identified I kindly leaned1 for the occasion the nutor
excited the town. Mayor Conway presided T4® fiah_trade is still active, and the de- ^ w th *Je people called Method- to the ohalr. The audience wm attentive
and presented plans drawn by Dumaretq of a fa.“^factory to dealers and ***■• Tfae ground was ocoupied by the and appreciative, and expressed that aonrs-
Haltfax, which embodied a large town hall, ûehermen. The arrival of new salt mack- Eev. Samuel JoU from 1833 to 1835, when elation in a hearty vote of thanks. Tea*was 
municipal offices, station house for the ®r®J durto8 the past week h»s been small, be was succeeded by the Rev. Henry served In connection with the affair, 
chemical englue, court room and jail. The ‘b® oatofa seems to have slackened some, £““?*• Thi* venerable minister, now near- her of fancy articles were on sale and 
ratepayers rejected the proposition to build л * ^1*h 4® n”mb®r f* ^h taken opto |“gj“e nineties, is the solo survivor amongst altogether the results of the day’s dotons 
at the present time, after an exciting ?at® k groater than during the same period us ef the men who did so much for the church were highly encouraging. 7 8
debate. The meeting assented te the laet year‘ Old mackerel arc dull and nn- »nd for the country,and his many friends all | --------- -------------_____________
borrowing of $5.000 for the roads. ohaD*ed-. Herring are still to strong de- °J*® “*•• provinces will be glad to learn
and authorized the council to peti- and box ®oaroe- Fresh fish are only he was at the recent conference
tlon parliament far permlseion te issue !n, fa“ e°PP1V« and Prioee are weD main- “ Haokville and took an active part to , w,llrn.„ 
debentures for that amount. The practical ‘? “®d- The following are the quotations ™® proceedings of that Important assembly.
affect of this division will be that Spring- thi® w®.ek„:. ou 8bo1rtlJ а*‘вг hh “rival to Woodstock the Loee^faenïli*,
hill will soon have very creditable roads. Fr”h 6eh—Shore haddock, Ц to 5o; uhurch then approaching completion, and л?« .'
The resolution te purchase bones was lost. ™arb®b ^>d’ 2 t0 2l°i Ur*e oed, Ц to Зо; whiob had oest seme four thousand dollar», fnabihfcv tnЧиІ”’ п
The present mayor and councillors have ®tead ®ed* 4i to 5o> whlte haUbut, 6 to 7e; wa« entirely destroyed by fire. Undls- a t„,ÎL л WeU* . .
shewn a progressive policy, which on the ?*Lay; ® 10 6 Y oh,oken d°. 8 to 10c; cask, “аУе<і by this disaster, the work of rebuild- 1 4y»t|ftnd ouî t®eU^*
whole has given great satisfaction te the J*?,1** *teak do, 1J to 2o; large hake, 1 jug was immediately proceeded with, and h » їв hh« п^лі^'Чї^* î?d,fennd
ratepayers. ®o ljo; small do, J to go; pollock, 1 to lie: ln December ef the following year the honae he№“ in tbe oonditien thus described after

The recent picnic and sports, held under fc®ak P®Ilo°k’ 2І° ireeh eastern salmon, ^7a’..finUbed and dedicated by the Rev. „reTt f ,.nfl“®BZi- There are a
the auspices and to aid of the Y. M. C. A., I6 170; blue fleb« 5 *° 6з; roe shad, 25o; ^,,11,a™ Smithson, the minister to charge P*®Ple ,n .?anada wfao are to
resulted to about $340 being added to fhe buob- 16 20o; butter fish, 8 to 9e; large bej»g the Rev. Michael Ptoklee. K tm tn7,! Юте oondll,on МаУ- They
funds of the association. That amount was ша°кеге1, 14 to 15o; medium, 9 to 10c; I, Extensive revivals ef religion took plaoe WUw“ Уеа ®°*about sufficient to dear the aesoelatlon of vs ®maJ1ndo> 34 to 4з; live lobsters, lOo; betieij { •“ 1842 and to 1850 during tbe respeotivo н®* £® ,?а*івя еаУ* ! “Three bottles ef I ;

і-------- . I do, 12o. I pastorates ot the Rev. George Johnson and I 5aw^®r,e uerve and stomach tonic with |
Salt fish—Imported bloater mackerel, $18 the Rev. John Allison, the latter having for ±lawk8te “ver pills, restored me to health
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IITHE ONLY CUSTOM-MADE $3.00 PANT IN CANADA IS

THE PILGRIM !
Full line of samples, with directions to 

mailed upon receipt of 6 cents, if you want a pair of 
these Pants, and cannot wait for samples, send us 
your WAIST, HIPS and INSIDE LEG measures, to
gether with $8, and 80 cts. to pay expressage, and 
we will take all risk ofjpleaslng you. Fit and work
manship guaranteed first-class or money refunded.

Ia nnm-
•61

Cover measureShort and to the Point.

Your 4

Legs ! V

?Address: PILGRIM PANT CO.
1003 88 Mill St., St John, N. B., or P. 0. Box 250.

5,AT BISLEY CAMP.
England Gets the Kolapore Cup, With 

Canada Second—Canadians 
Get a Fair Share.

\ A PROVIDENCE TRAGEDY.
Two Men Fight Over a Girl, with the 

Result that One is Dying.

present Indebtedness and leaves little or

enoed to sustaining It. 1
Rev. Father Egan begins work on the I ^®°TO **•'10“T" $4 60; large dry | 1001 ■=” en a* a new olronit, and 

upper portion of his new atone ohnroh this Î5 2|; Paedium» $4.75; hake, $2; onsk, Preacher sent te care for ite interests

1 I
says :

. --------  ------------- -------- -—-- . . .-----------a  ----------------------- ----------- , . ef influenza, which left
■ bank, $4; medium, $3 50; large shore and enlargement of the work, Andover was to S® «nd nervous. I was advised to try

the I ?®°ra >75,-medium $4 60, large dry | ®«, - a new circuit, and the ^ Г^Т®т “Inro' I L°ND0N’ Jn,p “• “Tb® Canadian rifle-

week Г Alaroe" far'esef üu»m» I $3-75; haddock, $2; piokledpollooV. $L8H- I tb« Rev- John 8. Phinney. Fourteen years "!°ted ,m® to Perfect health and strength. І !ï® oon,teet* а‘Ві*1еу,
from New Brunswick te work en the build- iry do* $3; Labrador split herring, $6; h®1®11® thle a church had been erected, whleh ®‘В®°8ІУ reoemmend them ae a meet valuable Jeffrey comDeritionSe^celJt'Minio Ь лЬв
tog. When finished, the Reman Catholics Newfoundland herring, round shore, $2 75; these year, had been made the ïheee rêmedîe.1"»^ л Scotchman named Wilsfn she^a t*e “or fim
and the Episcopalians will have by far tbe 5?x her^tog, medium tied stock, 17 to 18з; "Pi'ltnal blrthplaoe.of many souls, and from Tiilj" Ї® ®0,d ЬУ all drnggists. Diaoe pavhnr,t Mltnhe„ мїтс* u. *

-finest and latest church propLttos to £ 13^ ^gthwhe, 13,; pickled ralmcn,' ^®Ь а8 a oentre the work had been pushed K°2?oente^"ЛЇЛ 6 bottI®» $2 50. SoT'sm^SeV їгіїЇЇ 
Spriughill. Pacific ooaet, $13.60 te 14o per bbl; North- in various dlreotlens. Growth having again .. 2515®nîe a box. Manufactured only were aleo t.ben yh P t?«„_ Лт.ЧЧ, Pd

The8 Methodist church 1, having a ern fish, $16. P “ necessiteted suMlvlsicn, J.chsonville^“and 5У M®dloln® Co’y* <L’td). St. ГпТойІ ?п 55 aJSLv
thereugb and tasteful renovation in its to- C***®®** fish —Sardines, Eastport, quarter I Fferencevllle were in 1862 constitnted the * ’ --------- -------------- contests. ®n
terior. During the repairs the ooegrega- | 40; three-quarter mustards. $2.80 b®ad® °.f separate circuits, and placed re- » ______ I Bertram and Milllcan won monev
tion have been worshipping to Pioneer hall, І ї°оЛ2.9,0’ oanned salmon, $1.20 te ЇРвс6*У®1У, nn2,®rXTtb® Pæteral care ef the INCENDIARY FIRES in the field rifle contest. 7 Pbut next Sunday they will have eervloea to I ^ 30; Columbia River steak, $1,90 to 1-95; ®^pb,®n *be Present man- ____ * London, July 14,—At today's meetine ef
Ff&ier’e hall ! ^obeterfif $1.75 to 1.S5. ae to brand. I the Methodist Book Conoern at I tv»« n і «,, _ I wttnnnai иія a . .. * z. ÿ

Bishop Courtney is to spend Sunday, the Th?.^mb?r trftde moderate and Halifax, and the Rev. Alexander Tuttle. The People Of the Î0WÛ OfNeW Britain, the MaokÜïohtilâ^p wL wen bv thi
30th September, at All Saints church, U“1® improvement, If any, is notice- îî”tbamP‘®”’ «‘bseqaently changed to Can- І СОПП., ID 8 State Of Excitement. English team. This ofp ww competed far

ажаглі 5=.. I5_Iu.b»%r£&£^S
йіта:ssrt A™>-kgnryrBisa :r* ?*?-»
‘teMrü, of _ “d “r* Prt“ saSffik ж
houses U new visible to town. The dosing eu «Pmee, ordinary frames, fdd®d *® th® 1іе* of oirouits in 1872, with and tonight an armed guard is patrolling points; the Irish team scored 564 points 7

assatscbisss sgs tz: ■вал tà Ih~ *** - .^,гн;гг.г°3 F800наmJ. îstjs-ü g:rsiïÆrSisars
-2іїїї?,м,й.в.7т™їм‘ь?її:tastft&ra“’’Kir."*f я.»..h.d..«і* c.zzc.™

ggarjrswM з™:;;

to his honor bv the three national ennfetlea °*ears’ $2 40 to 2 50; second dears, $1 90 te “eens for home evangelizitien the progress I trouble has broken ont to the district In I The follewlnc are the «оогея of ah. rS si”to872f;“«*I»1-.»’«> »• ys -, iSlSUr.Г brs.rrd,4 *4«SM diïï’ÜÏÏÆ’ZS:“ЙГаї s.f.Z
about July 28th L ,re,gbt® ar® ““ohanged, with vessels “®w departure was taken at the late confer- Sheriffs are Involved to the trouble cup at 600 vards- HavhnrstMaritime lawn tennis ohamnionahinn mriii I b®l?5 taken at $4.75 from Atlantio ports ®n,°e held in Saokvllle from whioh large re- a“d a number of them have been killed. Bertram SS^SImnson 2B- пііІЛо’
be held at Windsor about the first week In I an™i?d *rom $8 is the steamer rate. I ™аУ be expeoted. The Weeds took, I The French are now threatened and a gun- I Reis ten *30- bee *^^*Mitéhell чп- 'мін-' 
September The Wanderers of thl« nitv I гл ^b® ooa* tyad® without spedalfeature. I Canterbury, Jacksenvllie, Hartland, Rich- boat is proceeding to the port nearest the I gan 29- total 8230 ’ ’ ’ *******
h.„gjjwto ьшi„h,і $Ю"-.ЇpTo’ÆÆSi.»d"%*Р«ТГЬГЗ;£*S£ SK,flttJ55S»iJîr-ÏJS Ji’ÜgXZfSEi

»а*'±^іїя;,Н*ї5' ьї,ь,льа ауд? £’ sus SSfyra «. .«■at Port HawLsbîryVn Jbulv 14thy М°“ frem oom“*“*°" merchant, who did bnsi- brethren, give them each advice and counsel *f b*® аУ*®' . Ihle was due to the

th^exM^tion Ot 7fe W trtffing ïôSïnte Thi oommiss'on^menliave'beeiileiUn^to reran «me, anTb“wha7 Ьм^Ьею® im^sslbie in wïp^nfar to T t ® ^tbat I The Dnited States Tariff Conference
kSSSS? «мї ‘K.d--“-d1 №,ir-ІЬМ p,“- I ■« ^ ■«« •«&
k,“p°;,7 x Sm^n'L'Vz SK s: £.“• і.
STE
ШШ« BAtag „d CoofeotiODecy O... ^ ■"££££^",Wb,l^'“”rf"“‘

F Halifax Jnlv 12 —Alex /„v0 could not, therefore, very well supply the Of the present population of the County

Rs.’i’aÆfttîaS BUFFAL0 ™ ”s- Ss-TWiSMbd
gg..»1 ,hl •“ —« 4'№ Tb. b-PostmfBto and a Urw Sam- £wE

The referee’s repert to the gold mine suit facturer Takes His Own Life. Free Christian8 R;^^628^ewe,r thftn !їе
of Stuart v. Mott was filed in the supreme ------ ohurohe. л®лP bt*’ ,Nearly a11 ft®
court this morning This suit was bright Buffalo, N. Y„ July 15.-Bern»,d and adhérente d2,togTh7 рїгісТ шЇг'ееї ' *

am non È *or an ®i8bth, el the net Gentsb, who finished bis term as post- 1881 and 1891 but that sustained bv the
work ino r»fal*h3d пУ «г^л F‘ **®tt fr®m the master ef Buffalo en July 1st laet, when Methodists was the smallest From the 
K*** tbe Duderin “*n®.at Salmon he gave way to a democrat, and who census retnrnT7beve refwred to ItaTnel™ 
to ik8*q rrdJr°m 6f ft® m “® wf* an ex-member ef the assembly, that the Reman Catholics lest 335P the

VT/6 dnd* lbe ®®.‘amount a large manufacturer, one of the best known Episcopalians 108. the Presbyterians 97' the 
min« tf амя-»в workmg of the Germans to Bnffale, and a prominent repub- Calvinist Baptists58 and the Free Chris-

ічп â^a5V“g!sts ris й «i püIest —-— BEeT

:
Pbovidbnob, R. I., July 15.—A seven

teen-year-old American girl, who has been 
an inmate of one of the lew dives of this 
city, wae the cause of 
which will result

Üa quarrel tonight, 
to the death of 

man and the trial ef another for 
murder For a few days past,
Pat quale Capnto has been trying
to obtain the exclusive attention of 
ft6 girl, and at 9 e’clook tonight
her lever, Joseph Marsioe, who is alee 
Capnte’s brother-in-law, met the former to 
Cedar street accompanied by two 
tons, and the three men set upon
Capnto. Marsioe drew a revolver an 
shot his rival four times, and the pther men 
out him with knives. Inflicting three serions 
wounds. The cries ef the man attracted 
the police, and the assailants fled. The 
effioere gave chase and this evening Marsioe 
was arrested.
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GERMAN SCIENTIST.
Berlin, July 15.—Professor Herman 

Hemboliz, the dlsttognished scientist, whe 
was taken suddenly ill on Thursday last, is 
suffering from paralysis ef the left side.
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{a Windsor TAX ON WHISKEY.
*$

-A.amilton.

1
N. S. Washington, July 15.—The tariff con

ference had suggested te them a plan for the 
taxing whiskey, one ef the largest revenue 
producing items, which has not heretofore 
been considered to either the house er the 
senate bills. It wae proposed by 
ef the senators ef the 
»nd tbe sentiment toward it with
in the committee Is quite favorable. 
The plan contemplates a sliding scale, the 
mlninm tax being $1 per gallon on whiskey 

, taken ont of bend at the end of five years, 
and advancing five cents per gallon for each 
year to bond beyond five years, and not ex
ceeding eight years. On this baria the tax 
would be: Five years, 1; six years, $1.05; 
seven years, $1.10; eight years, $1.15.

By this arrangement the eight years bond
ing period is secured by the distillers, al
though it is offset by a tax of $1.15 per 
gallon if advantage la taken of the foil 
eight years.

Members of the committee do net endorse 
Senator Brye’s statement that there will be 
a report ef a complete disagreement through
out, owing to the numerous things en which 
the committee have found they oeuld not 
come together.
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The world to fall of people who will pray 

with a load voice far the Lord to convert the 
whole earth, who will net give over five del- 
fare a year to help de it. I
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THE WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 18, 1894.
TWO KILLED

12 />

Freeborn, M D, and wife. New York; THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Jamee Я Frier, Bridgeport, Conn; ___
Mrs Sarah E Evins, Brooklyn, NY; . _ . ' .
Watte T Loomee, Mies Addle Loomes, ) The deaths reported at the -board of 
Little Fails, N Y; Mrs J H Myers, Platte- health office, for the week ending July 14, 
bore. NY; Mrs Lawrence Myers, Plainfield, | were: Tnbercalar meningitis, 3y eld age, 
NY; Mise A M Paysor, Brooklyn, NY; J 2; still born, 2; senility, 1; paralysis, 1;
R Robinson and wife, Mrs A M Smith, A septiooemia, 1; scarlet fever, 1; heart 
Rosenbnre and wife, A P Smith and wife, trouble, 1; whooping oongh, 1; cancer of 
Philadelphia; B F Toomba and wlie, South stomach, 1; acute rheumatism, 1; diaeaee of 

■nnnertere ef the Mowat government, I nioum Tin Naop Chipaim Boston; Byren Truell and wife, Lawrence, kidneys, 1; phthisis pnlmonalis, 1; organic-"Л-Г і ".ь?Л ІшЛ. .ppJ. etoW11 op !”CUM*°- Й ss/sr11 '•

sxrs t mtsit; — - «• " - - skess.^ s s і - ». ■**-. »The railway men and other artisans, enp- , g, q,, Mowat seems te have Terrific Explosion. pQ R N Allan ші wtfe Mlie Rosa- feet so badly crushed at the west side ferry
P— » * -Ч-* - l-P*.. be »«.ь H» rz
Mr. Sovereign and Mr. Dabs, could net be of every eeveD| whUe the opposition parties Chicago, July 10-“A o‘1"™°[.Ь?Tito Carson, J L Haley, J G Ganong, St Stephen; Maple Leaf says: “Mr. Olivet came among

.. At| - forced beyond a certain peint into a general I , f half ef these Utter E, sewnd artillery, U. 8. A.^extieded with ^ Bedd and Wife, Calais. Us a little over a year ago, and nearly the
ol confidence. At present boyQott e{ the trade and businell ef the * ^ the ,traJgbt oppoeuion. In 1",aL^aGrandean^0*k?todUul^ard, E В Eddy, the celebrated woodenware whole of that time he has faithfully filled

■ome ef the persons who made the oountry|'and ,Btl0 idleness and privation on I 8fae KmetrepollUm ollJ 0f Toronto, the I T^ artiUe^men andone horse were in-' a«d “a*b ”“nfaf'”” f ^ QUeb6C' ** ™!JЙГеоіпЗої^
early tests appear to * J11 their own part, unless reasons were 8lven I œntre ef wealth and oulture, the Mowat I ebantly killed. Nearly a score of other per- re8te • 6 goo quo. ohuroh. Always of a cheerful dispesition,
over the fact that whereas gold to H eUffi0|ent to oonvinoo them ef Ithe jostifioa- ernmenl candidates received 8,698 votes, tens, residents of the violndty rod passers Sunbury Co. he WQn the nearte ef the people and had
quantities was found in the material ernshed ^ ^ rbelorlo of the Chicago ^ Btra,ght „oMervatlve opposition 16,975 Skilled Ldwonndld is a, ™У V"when' ‘ maDy fitm ,rleilde-”

the large q атШуЬвГриї through the mill. PreolamatI°n8 is notealoulated * votes, and a labor candidate supported by foUew.: KUled-J. Don0JÎD’ pdrl!a,% b£ EL Iteud united Edward Haiti, a highly I The yacht Unquowa, Commander Brook-
the large q У p 8 . . great saorlfioes and deoiaratlons of general I tbe Uberab, 1,743 votes. Sir Oliver Mowat tory F; second artillery, Edward A. Doyle, regpe0ted descendant ef loyalist stock, and I weod .arrived here Monday afternoon
Some of the shareholders appear to be still wSf Qn the plr6 ef levei headed men at a І have a majorlty in the legislature, but private, battery F; eeeond »jtjllery, Joseph Mjai Mary s Daohesnay, a near relative of from Bar Harbor via St. Andrews. The
disposed to question the oerreotmeei ef the ,^ппя from the scene. After twe years . , t , th t the are Farrier, troop В seventh oa ry. the eld French nobility of Quebec on her vealei |g a fine one. Her dimensions are ae
late announcement, and express the opinion ®Boanl _eîk Md BmaU вагпІВ„в, »le not qtUte oleM thBt the V*0*1* Wltb Wonnded-eergeant Litoeg, battery F father>1 elde, and of leyall,t descent on her ,ollewe. LeDgbh ef keel, 115 feet; on deck,
that the renort is an attempt to “bear" the ot h“d ü hlm- t . T »eoond artillery ehet threugh the тофвЛ We join in wishing them many 140 {eet bread,h of beam, 20 feet; depth of
that the report is an attempt to near the workingmen through the country de- * ' ' body; severely burned with powder yeara 0f conjugal felicity. held, 11 feet. Her tonnage is; net, 89 tons;
■took. The advice given by a Westmorland mgmd s reaeen be(ore tbey abandon their An esteemed Nova Sootla contemporary about the face and head; recovery doubtful; 1 H Weode, Mr. McDonald and G. Taber greMi 161- ghe Is handsomely fitted up 
man is for the people who have no Memram- . livelihood. President Cleveland announces that the railway etrlkee in the Fred Steltz, private 2nd artillery, badly enj0ygd a two day»* outing te Half Moon I and carries a orew of 14 men. She has
oeok stock to leave it alone, and fer those aDDeare to represent organized laber United States are the result of protection, burned and wounded “81'J"11 re- uke< Fairy Bank, Snnbury Oe. They had eteamed ae fast as 12 knots. Her owner,
who have some net te get into a in the Untted stabea more neariy than They occurred in a proteotlenbt oeuntry “Ц™'in “head, and neck, fatally iojared*; арЙе5кап°ІеГиК ‘ * ° ° " MrOannto Jham°Zndïifo of Mrotrsal ?re
panic and threw it away. xnis pfelldent Debe- • and this proves tbe ease, though after a Maurice 0 Donnell, private 2nd artillery, Ihe q p R company is gravelling the on boatd. The Unquowa will remain here
oonnsel has the merit of safety. , . fashion generally olaesed among logical shot in head and powder burned,may recover; road aud getting tbe gravel from the Weis- tbree or four days. Pilot John Thomas

In the Memramaook gold field. ------ e6rlkM |n Bngland did not occur in a pro- w,y j b Urquhart, private, J, Ь0Уег bld falt t„ ^ geod, but | There came very near bdng a drowning
year some $600 was paid to the government The claim made against the republic of teotlonlst oeuntry, and are by like reasoning eeeond artillery, ball ef lefo foet crushed by 'he insect Is damaging the eats in acme a00ident at Rothesay Friday evenlog.
for licenses to search or to mine In West- bv the owners ef the ship Mabel found to be due to free trade. The eoenc- a bgUet; not aeriens. Herbert Antes, plaoel- Potato bugs have never been gtewart Falrweather and Miss Gertrude
morland county. Tbeee Included thoaeande of « # .Ma -aieeB . ninfl nneetion of mtste Will have to follow the example of a I bugler, troop b. Seventh 0aV „лІ known to bo eo plentiful ae l^ile year. They I skinner were ent oaneelng. The canoe was-,еєїгг -ЯГЯКХ2 :rr:::.L.d^».u..« *ь*^*зь,sa4 ssmksm"uv?:.яьапійьглья

applications. But the report of the crown ^ been a(jtaal war between belligerents, from the preacher that the narrow-broad B, Seventh cavalry; ear shot off. j' LltUe Ending a new barn, ae Is alee aB* <? ewlmmer, and took Miss Skinner
lands department tor 1893 contains an ebllmt,eB ef Brazil to preteot shipping road led to destruotion, and the bread- Sergeant George Hoffman, treep B, Seventh R, Blackburn, te care for the extra crops by tbe hand whUe he snooeeded in getting

r».? ,1*™ SÏÏ- — - ^ —— - “• ttSKiSSiSS SUS» КрГ rr J&'tBrunswick by Professor BaUey in tbe wbeie dUturbanoe the government ef te the woods. to the ground and badly bruised. Unknown barn-_8amUei Gardiner hae moved te Mo- gunner. Rev. G. E. Lloyd, Wm. Thomson
very enthusiastic view is taken of these g RrazU proteated against the reoegnitien * 1 * . „bn wm man» threwn from inorse, picked up uncon- Adam J„notion, and 0. Dewitt has rented and Mr. Lloyd’s man responded to their
fields. This geologist after speaking of the p icurcents bv other nations The defence ef Mr. Tnroette, whe was loloae; bjuriee slight. Sergeant King, hle farm- I ories for help/ They had been in the water

Btiieûs гоемпев SBïbjsrxîs: “î; ї;яїд FîF-vESFsHi "îsxatttttis з-, ивіуйїь. ‘w.îss щ
5SSefflttoVSS«S™<ASiS5 queetlen 6rhee Whether Л Л , This oenstruction-is generous to Mr. Ти,- home by f»Uing glam. F^nk Byers met with a dangerous, per-
ont8 many years ago by the late Prof. O. F. invites ships to its ports is not liable for wbele position is at least extremely Th? treePe lef tBrlghtonparkfora long hap<| {atali aooldent, his horse pttohlng him At Chubb’s corner on Saturday W. A.
Hartt, and more rroently works for the crush- damage oaneed to BUOh ships by rlets and * *. д і march around the city to exercise the agalnet a te„oe and ioffiotlng a dangerous Lockhart disposed of the following bonds
ing of the rook and the separation of the gold * T . , , ™оіжуіп« doubtful. We should not care to advise horses. They were in command of Cap- ™п„л e„ the fereheàd. Dr. MoFarlane was япд я*юпкя- $800 oitv 6 ner cent, bonds.ГТ Р«Ш«™. «0 - ..l; TMi .f trp F, .bl,d M..W rz„7d!.„d™ hU .d.i.. Siu?ï«,is^
ated disastrously. It is impossible, therefore, ordinary police protection which oem near having a oontraot with the govern- and oonsietediof troop F, third_ cavalry, 40 eent tQ ^ hoepitBi ter treatment. premium; $700 city water, 6 per cent, bond,
to contemplate without some misgiving the ^as a right to expect when It accepts the M лід The case In men; treeP E' cavalry, Lieut. Tate, -------—--------------------- I d e May lat \дц at 18 per cent..premium;

SrS-sirSe-S =i“•“ ь Prf^“ir 0LD BtF0RE_IHE1R TI^‘ SS éÀttStiSbtде
of 1O0 tons was also made on a 10-stamp miU, {rem despatching the business In which she An article in The Sun only a week ago dent, until the oe™™™ “‘“Obtog seutn on _ wj(jk в1еок a6 153 per cent premlnm. The
giving a result of $2 per ton, whereupon the - ™, « , . . Q njonio. I Grandee boulevard, was just crossing Oak- I The world is full of men whe have grown K Avuf-nne tire іпьпгапсе stock and some ofcompany decided to erect a 59-stamp тШапі was lawfully engaged. The government of referring to the death ot Senator Glasier land boulevard. Then a terrific explosion ,d befere tbe|r time. And they are the 77®У?°П(1. were disposed ef at
to proceed with the work in a systematic man- Rrazil BeemB te bave failed to perform the etated that only ten members were left ef ooonrred. The men on the oaiuon, suppos- kind oi meD| to0i tbat oan least be spared private sale. P

Bailey then preoeeds to shew offices which ship owners dealing with the the senate that met at the first session ot | ed to be Denovan and Doyle, were literally from aot|ve nfe. Bat It is because of thtir George W. Gerow offered fer sale the
hew cheaply the rook can be mined and nation have the right to expect, and even te lhe fi„t dominion parliament. The death toe соГиГвГот ^uL^^atThÏy Sg «“Л МІгемеї"^ ’“кеп-еу
milled. If the material which has been demand. The British admiral on the spo 0f Senator Chaffers, of Rougemont, Q™eeo, yenr ef tbe Ьогвев drawingthe caisson fell B0 rapldiy'. Yonr Indolent man, who takes “hiob ^as knocked down to the bid of®!
milled is the same kind ef ore as that pre- might have protected the British, as was reduoes the number to nine. Mr. Chaffers i„ their tracks shot through and horribly tbe world ughtiy and carelessly, generally p Regan al «3 000, and also a pew in Cen-
vlonsly tested the first lots were no denbt done by the officer representing the United waB eniy forty years old when appointed, maBgled.While thrse others were blewn UveB to B green 0idage. But the ambitieus, t ohuroh, belonging to the same estate,
.....M" b, .ome „ b.*, - to—, lb SIU. B,. to «« b. .„Id b... ^ ... Ш d..,b. Д?V», ДД Tg^Ld^Ü”СІЇЇ 1 ™ d°" » b K

the sale of the stock. There remain such been doing what in time of peace was the There were several younger men than he In I blewn atom«, not a piece ef it larger than ge lnrrounded by varied duties imperatively
ether possibilities as that the tests were all duty of the government of Brizil. And tbe senate. Perhaps the youngest ef the I a man’s hand being found. demanding bis attention that he becomes
genuine, but that the material is of varying Brazil maintain, that from an international origlnal senator, was Mr. Miller, of Nova 1 The boulevarde looked Uke a battle field. loB„ ln 1Ьвт. He cannot apparently spare | Ihe faneral of; the late George E. Snider
5H « p-vi « ». .Li рш.^*.».і—. .ь. u »™T„.-b ;a^-r^syrsïsseye £L,,gr.s."K‘Sb.й.tt. ate

making this last best are not capable or net I w s . I one of the most effective members of the I treeg on the boulevarde like hail, and | fnvade the smoothness of hi* brow, prema-
honest. The obvious duty is the Investiga- 8EBVINti A LONti SENTENCE. upper house. pierced the surrounding dwellings. ------------------- - --------------------------------
“ »».----------- The oononssion broke every window in , He is arewlne old before his time;
tien ef the whole matter in the interest of —— The following pathetic passage has often the houses for blocks away. The walts and g degteea he finda that hU power of appti-
the general public, and of the mining In- It has been suggested that Mr. Blair has ^ ^ {rom a letter et the lato Henor- reefs ef the dwelllnge showed the terrifio o;tionBhBe grown weaker. He cannot stand
finstry ef the prevlnoe. forgotten that Carleten oonnty has only one м»„кепгія whe when be I effeot of the mi .ee’ . exFloded ebe le of the strain of constant laber, as was onoe the

-1 чгг- T,h: JL. „d s ді5" -,hi—laws allows twe. Mr. Connell s retlrenaent rem|er ^ 0anada; , With the explosion came oonfnslon of the ®Mk a mMlla, Tc
from the house and the government took . reHeved of the nub- troops and for a moment the men and effi- -ияіг of nervous weak

АЖ» ТЕЖ ELECTIONS.8ІЖ ОІЛТІTHE WEEKLY ЙІШ enduring but steong government has shown 
*ts msjesty by suddenly exerting a power A oarefully prepared return of votee 
and authority whose existence had be«a I pelled at Ле Uto provincial election In On- 
almost forgotten. Before the organized lBrfe h pr,Bted in the Empire. With twe 
nation, organized labor, eo-called, has ap- m|| ^ hear £,0Ші wbl0h will net make an 
parently gone down. Bne the disregard of І ітрвг6апЬ change, the votee polled number
the master’s erder shews, that he did not | 360 370 q( бЬеве 162,126 went to regular | a United States Ammunition Wagon 
really speak fer organized labor. ”

And Nearly a Score Wounded by 
the Explosion

8Ж JOHN, N. B., JULY 18, 1894.

THE MEMRAMCOOK COLD MINK.

It required strong evidence to oonvinoo 
the public that geld in paying quantities 
oenld be found at Memramooek, bnt the 
evidence was forthcoming in a return from 
several apparently fair teats on large quan
tities of material. The actual operation of 
mines, the purchase of milling machinery 
and all the signs of serious business had the 
effect of impressing the public with 
a measure

He

II

if

Professor

Regan at $25. The above properties were 
sold to pay debts agalnet the estate.

The attendance was 
large, and among those present were many 

tore streaks of gray appear aboye Ms tern- old and re8peotod citizens, life-long friends 
” * * I of the deceased. The services at the ohuroh

conducted by Ven. Archdeacon Brig- 
The choir sang the hymns, 

_ . . , Abide with Me, and Ferever with the
But he feels that he must work away, j^d and chanted a recessional Nnno Di- 

He has acquired the habit ef work, and І тЬлів. " ~
_______________ _ - _________________ Z_ To snoh men, in

, I would like much to be relieved of the pub- troops and for a moment the men and effi- | lbeir times of nervous weakness, when they
_ j was ten- lie works department. Friends expect to be I oers seemed powerless to move and this add-

a «», «, ». toi» „„ to.™
. I feel like the besieged lying on my 1 rounding noueee w“e ran.eoreaming -™ і nerve ana stemaen oemo оошев ae une шови $ About midnight on Thursday. John ight and day. I have offended atleast j their dwellings , only to be eiokened by the t|meiy апд powerful of helpers. It le speoi-1 Edward Logan and Daniel Logan 

^ iamentar, fiends b, m, defence of the всепе in the street. ^ ally adaptai to just such oases It is the Fo^antown ln aloZtbelonging to Charles
The Wellington bridge inquiry shows that | and wHh the fire department came the flMhbulider ever IffereVto^toe puMio. “it

yards pelioe patrol wagon. гвцеуев brain fatigne, promotes sound ro'
The wagon was sent back to the eta 
lion and it returned with

II

were
stocke.

The interment was in the Rural 
There were ne pall bearers.

THE MANITOBA CASE.
cemetery.

, „ . , . , , , , There were many beautiful floral tributes
are consolons of Impaired health and feel Benl b reiaUves and personal friends.

. . that something must be done, Hawker e
rounding houses whe ran.eoreamlng from njjrve and Btemaob toni0 comes as the meet

The Manitoba eohool question is running
It would seem now to Plaoe eome 1m1 winter. It wasthe nsnal course.

pmdtien'beoamiZ 2222" ThÎpX anted The .now melted frem the fieffi, <&. enowB w and w№ №e nre aepM,ment came tne , ЙввЬ bullder ever egered t0 lhe pablio. It, —- m^tog " "the "beat

there is little chance that any declaration of «row green on the hillsides. The same «el- ------ ---- ----------- ten nnlroemmaTlf L'ent loet ‘^4 . lR renew, bnüd, up Togto thloh wasfa,toned apieoe ef rope.
the judicial committee will Impair the ^ now readV *» the mowing та- Q L JohnBten6| who olalmB t6 have ^hetteleTZd to Hydl ttt fo^re- !tre?8the“î lnv,«ehrflat®a’ “d a Tbe ^ WM «"«‘derably damaged on the

ation, and fe, the majority to meet -» mnch beoause they have fo, the present ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ щ. ^mi- Lid be found. One of ^
the advance, in a conciliator, spirit. - voicein their own .bo- ^ ̂  George the $hird waB the firBt them mangled kyend reoegnitien, hot Дї вЯЛ KK_ «StSSÜÜïS «/“ЇГ Th8J,tn
The city of Winnipeg U the principal oem- oanee the? feel ‘hat lhey mue* hay Englteh king with whom western Canada ^o^ over a ltard^ign 25îtb high rttttpq ppnu ТНЕ РЕПРТF donbtedly were pitched Into the falls with
munit, oentaining considerable numbers of mltbed ro,ne awfuJ] eln te be 80 deprived faad ^ything to do, and that Mr. Greenway and™ M fenad to a vacant let behlndV LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. tbe oape|zing of the boat, and their bodies
Reman Catholics and Protestants. There their freedem. They want to know when L Rident ef Manitoba. TheeeEngUsh The ether man, enppesed to be Denovan, c7m7bellton Jnlv 15 aU РгеЬаЬ“ЬУ oa"ied °“ Î, ,to88a-

-... - -.»» —і-h-» -w..»* rl - -дя в д sises L » 1S-. ssrs r sr:. eva йRoman Oatholio, and many more that are | ^ ТЬУ пвпа1|і, ^îicî, Dr Welden of I wlU find plenty ”f 1 ‘П М" Ьввк* | the lake shore tracks. Jas. Gaylor was | Sib-Ab the ealmen fishing has about | been drinking on Thursday night. By
almost exclusively Protestant. In Wlnni * p • found near where he was struck. closed fer the season se far as the netters the sad accident eleven children are left
meg the Reman Catholics have school build- Albert preposed to inflict en bribed e rs, Mr tabte has been more er lees the sub- Oelenel Wllibon of the commissary de- are concerned, your readers may like fatherless. Daniel Logan was about 38 
fags, while the school beard has net aooem- Mr. Blab, without process ef law, mattM gevera, Ьоо(Ш inVestigatlens partment, and a former commander of the to know the résulte. Netting in the bay У™в, nnd *5,

6, , - , . , „ has Imposed on the whole voting J , . . _ ... , . battery waa detailed by Gen. Mllea and estnary has been excellent; the flsh Drotner, itawara, was zb, ana leaves amedatiene sufficient for all denominations. p , and one or two election trials. In view of I mJake ao offioU1 repett of the came early and large, and plenty of them, wife and font children. John Mo Bay was a
It is therefore proposed that the Roman population oi tne oeuney. “ wu“*u hu experience in these trials it is not sur- aoo,dent. Colonel Wllibon said to- Owing to Paoifip and early Nova Scotia fish widower, and leaves two ohildren, one an
Catholics band ever their buildings for the net be so bad haa he told tbe .| tQ find b|m maktog indiecrimlnate night: My theory of the aooldent is the price did not hold np, but the extra invalid in the General Pablio hospital. The
public schools, the present teachers to be electors, if It be lawful to call them electors ю ^ jad ef b,B provin0e. Mr. that the screw plug at the base ef one of quantity caught made np for the redno- Igjg” »«•' ef Charlee Lo8an« new re"
p .. „-о, I in their present condition, what they have ... M | sprapnels came loose and some of the powder l tien. I siding In Boston.continued in them fer the current year deserve the pelitical ostracism Tarte 8 oemPlal°1 re™1°d8 the Montreal leaked eut, and being grennd and peonded The angUng has also been very good, and ------
under temporary oertlfioates, the schools te P Gazette ef the old couplet: by the jolting ef the limber, Ignited all the the water kept up well. Many have left | , mfln
toe under inspection and the beard te pay which out* them off from participation in what thief e’er felt toei halter draw powder in the circuit, and these exploding, well satisfied ; scores of 60 »nd 80 fish have dr^wneIin the faiieeariv Fridav morning
ЖІЗ.ООО I* toelr mtototo Btotog №.«■«• PtotolU .«.I,,. !.. d.mtoto. With good optolon ot the lew I ,h„ l-oto.h. hto-told,.. to ,b. .»« to^^.b, totol ^.1» to. «■

Гок permanent arrangement a, now prevails the people of Carleten do not like them, route presented «Jjddres. to the members PROVINCIAL NOTES. Larg” питьГе M theee" fieh° areP renïto I at8<> b™*-

under the eyetem In operation to St. John eapeolally when imposed for an unknown of the oolenial oenferenoe while the dele ___ friends, making quite a bonanza for the Ex-
—Л e.iuZ! Th,™ u littilfl dnnbt that offence. . gates were to that city. Acceptable speeches fiharlfttt» fin press Co., as during the run often forty
and Halifax, There is little ao not шасі - ■ - -...... were made by Mr. Bowell, of Canada, and иіИГЮИв uO. boxes would go at a shipment. Of oenrse
permanent arrangements will be mane ^ HB»»A*T AND HIS CRITICS. sir Henry Wrlxon, ef AuitraUa, In reply to St. Andrews, July 16.—A party of Ray- there would be only one or two fish to a box. Qeorge Q. Corey Will Have a Second Charge
If the matter had been left with the people ___ , -, T, mond exenreieniste numbering thlrty eeven, There are etlll a few rode on the river I ____ .,>nL,of Manitoba from the beginning It would „ - . nannnB fin--, tn vl„it gt lbe leaKuee addreM-, ?Ьв 00ІЄП,а1 °°П<вГ" arrived by C. P. R.on Saturday/ The^ amongst the upper pools, as the ealmon ate I to Answer Ш the Courts.

. .. . . , , n в.. Mr. Huddart cannot find time to visit S . enoe jtgeif ie a sign of the progress and com- | were |n charge of G. H. Croee and Carrol now congregating in them. z
probably bave neen eeniea long agu. John at present. Thiilsheldbysome tomean I . triumph ef the principles which the Hutohins, and were driven to the Algon- None of the streams entering the Bay It looks very serious for George G. Corey
Mr. Tarte, Count Meroier, and under them that he has ne interest in Making St. John | ieaone waB established to support. | quin. Daring the afternoon and eyening I Chaleur have had snoh fishing as the Restl- | now. He is charged by Allbright with
Mr. Laurier, thought it necessary to make terminus ef his proposed line. Mr. Hud- 6 _________________ | they drove around the town and to points gonohe has produced, and seme only of the I uttering apnrioua money and with oonsplr-
і* ж Onehen nneetion while Mr. McCarthy . , ., . , ., | | of interest to the euburbe, enjoying the fine I North Shore (Labrador) rivere have tqrned | ing te defraud the pablio by the ntterancoit a Quebec queetion, while Mr. mev y dart hM aUo lnfermed tbe secretary of the Tm late Mr- Danoan McIntyre of Men- ^ewe. out well so far ae the fish geee. Files were of the same. But this I. not all. Interna-
and hie follower made n a case ior v . Hallfftx beard e{ trade that be p, geblg ever lrdkI waB al tbjg time 0f b|, death, reported Yesterday wae Saint Swithin^ day, and ae usual equal to the Egyptian plaguee and tlon haa been made agalnet him charging
Of the Manitoba agitation less was known to England at onoe and will be obliged to I v. _nrfch e,„ut or ten mllllone Hie I ■■ *$• rein fell we should according te the | moeqnitiee nearly ae large ae the grilse. | him with forgery. The police have been 
in Manitoba than to other provinces which D0Bt_ene b|, viB|t to тг.пі.т it |g Intimât- . . . Л пгпТ-д -, . m«men -„d proverb be to for forty days ef fine weather. I read with eome surprise Mr. Fawoet’e very active since his arrest with the deter-
. j -„thino to do with the case. p . . .. , , . , . . , estate hqp jest been proved at a million and jt ,B expeoted that the hay crop this year letter “on the poor farmer.” According to it | mlnation te find out )ust how far ho has

8 ed that he is therefore not favorable to the a half. It is thus that the wealth of the I wm exceed the average, every other trade or manufactory is preteoted I gone to his efforts to make a living without
selection of Halifax as a terminas ef the I hloated monopolists passes away. | Rev. Mr. Corbett, who has arranged to | bnt hie. What doee he raise that ie not | resort te hard work. It wae ascertained
line. These inferences are not consistent | _______ __________ | take charge of Greenock ohuroh for protected? Look at hie pork, hie beef, bnt-1 by Chief Clark, that some months since
with each ether and are wide ef the mark, І I three menthe, conducted the eer- ter, vegetables, egge, poultry but 1 need Corey gave Dr. John Berryman a note sign-
u о лл..* .ііи.аіг. hi. hetovitotot inh fire* Mb. Wiman is to net a new heartoe and I v,oea yesterday. Hie furniture ar- not go onto tell of este, barley, corn, | ed by John W. Vanwart in payment of a
Mr. Hnddart attacks hie heaviest ,ob first. Mb. Wiman is to get a new bearing,. and ^ ^ Saturd'y- Tfae Whltlook henae wbe=ti ^e, etc. The lumber trade, the bill which note has never been pa,d. When
The great problem befere him ie to procure may yet escape a term in Sing sing. If he вц McLean’s hill hae been hired for hie nee staple of our maritime provinoee, knows it the note was shown Mr. Vanwart, who is a 
the money te bay hie four big steamships, does hie friends in this oeuntry and those І eooupatien. and feels it. What protection do they | member of the firm of Vanwart Bros.,
Unless he oan do that he need net worry who do not care te be called his friends will The arrivals at the Algonquin since last have? They have te pay to the farmer I grocers of this city, he declared that he
. .. . , ... „ V- nieie-d Mr Wiman Is a oonanmmate report have been: G W Ware, Bangor, Me; from three to elx cents on every pound of knew nothing about it. He said it was aabout the terminus to bls line, ae he will be pleMed. Mr. Wiman 1. a consummate } ^ ¥tinoeU>n, N J; Mrs 0 A beef or meat used In their oampe-$12 per ferilry. Then Dr. Berryman was seen and

have reached the terminas of hie connection hamhng, bat no one lifcee to regard him ae a Baboooki д Baboeck, Misa Edith Stevans, bbl- to Ohioago, $20 to Toronto or Mont- he etated that the nete was given him by
with the matter. Once before The Sun | criminal and a convict. Bangor, Me; Hobart Edgit Berrian, Wash-1 real and the same in P. E. L, and 63s. 3d. I Oetey. The doctor held the note, and
anaeested that the problem to con- * • • ington, D C; H M Norton and wife.Easten, | sterling in Liverpool, or equal to $16.18 вюгкв te Mr. Vanwart enoe about It, but

...h. T™b“‘?”^b~h“i і?J»!м/sph вЖ.ГрЯь.Й"; e.8ÜJ‘.^
eelved. The Halifax Chreniole oonstrnes I assesemente finds that the number of ohll- І щ Boothby and wife, Mabel Boothby, Riba buy hie pork there if he oenld only get dear I $20.00. St. John, N. B., Oct. 2nd, 1884.
this into a suggestion that the project is a dren to the soheola ie 1,000 less than the Boothby, Philadelphia, Pa; W S Buding- I ef that protective duty which finds its way I Three months after date I promise ^
“wild oat” scheme. Bnt It hae come under previous year. The population of Maine ton, M D, New York; Mrs W L Connell, to the pockets of the farmer.- It would not gTjohnN В.Г Value reoeived.

*■»*■*-*■ ь. gr.wiog ,тIy!omwsa 1 r д:Ік^,„..іт

reasonable nndertaktoge are delayed for than our own. Somebody ought te tell the ooB aed wye< Hartford, Conn; Fred Eaton, I like Mr. Fawcett grumble beeanee the farmer I The information charging Corey with 
want ef money. If It ie never eo to Halifax, people there that they have a market of I Mrs Grace T Eaton Lawrenoi, Maes; Mrs la not proteotod. I wm, sir, I forgery was made by Dr.jBerryman and Mr.
the Chronicle lives to a happy city. I Ixty millions. | Sarah E Fales, Milford, Maes; G C| Jno. Mowat, | Vanwart jointly.

sur-
Abent midnight on Thursday, John Mo-

left

I

CHARGED WITH FORGERY'

[From The Daily Sun of the 13th.]
A COLLAPSE.

It was to be a oriels er a collapse for Mae- 
tsr Workman Sovereign and President Debs 
when they Issued a call for a general strike. 
The orleie le apparently over. The oellapee 
hae oeme. When a man to the position of 
tirand Master Sovereign calls ont a million 
men and they do not respond, the end ef 
that man’s career hae come. Two days ago 
Mr. Sovereign eaid that the pledge taken by 
the knights made his appeal to them equal 
to a command. At least it may bo aald that 
the meet positive command oonld not have 
been treated with more complete disregard. 
No man ie eo weak and helpless ae an auto- 
<irat who is not obeyed. This ie Mr. Sov
ereign's peeition. On.the other hand a long
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CITY NEWS. C. E. CONFERENCE. SPORTING. former wo* In thirty-four minutes and nine

teen seconde.
Rothesay, July 11.—The sunken Val

kyrie was successfully slung between the 
wrecking croft and will be towed Into shal
low water tonight.

In the ten-raters’ race today the American 
built Dakotah was defeated. The result of 
the race was: Lilith, first; Rosetta, second; 
Sula, third, and Dakotah, fourth,

THE BRITANNIA AGAIN A WINNER
Rothesay, Firth of Clyde,, July 12 — 

The Britannia and the Vigilant started 
again today in the second day’s racing of 
the Northern Yacht club regatta.
British yacht got the best of the start, and 
was leading after turning the first mark 
boat, but later the Vigilant was overhauling 
her.

WE HAVE HADAn Important Project in Regard to 
Denominational Mission Boards.The Chief Events of the 

Week in St. John.
A Succession of British 

Yachting Victories. A great many persons come in 
and say: “Give me one of those 
watches for a dollar."

We ar’nt selling watches. We 
are simply giving them away to 
ahy person who wishes to pay 
us a dollar extra і or his suit.

Boys’ Shirt Waists marked 
down. 50 and 75 cents.

Close of the Great International Gathering at 
Cleveland, Ohio. /

Cleveland, Ohio, July 15.—The Young 
Peoples’ Society of Christian Endeavor has 
undertaken another great project, which is 
nothing less than an attempt to enlist all 
the members of that organization with the 
leading denominational mission boards ih a 
wlde-reaobing and thorough campaign to 
arouse the missionary spirit among all 
Christians. It is a missionary extension 
movement, similar to university exten
sion. The plan was evolved by Stephen 
L. Marabou, a Chloogo business man who 
became interested In the Christian Endeavor 
society several years ago. His idea was te 
have the various boards of home and foreign 
missions unite in securing good lecturers to 
speak in varions places upon missionary 
work, and thus arouse the interest ef the 
people. Mr. Marehon oame to Cleveland 
and sought to secure the endorsement of hie 
plan by the trustees of the society.

A meeting was held with the Endeavor 
trustees and the following resolution was 
adopted by the trustees.

Resolved, That the trustees of the United 
Society of Christian Endeavor grant to the 
Christian Endeavor missionary extension 
course their approval and endorsement as a 
wise and economical method of arousing in 
the young people Christian interest in the 
missionary work of the church of Christ; 
and that the United Society of Christian 
Endeavor aid in this by advising their state 
and territorial organizations to avail them
selves of the plane of the Christian Endeavor 
missionary course.

A committee was appointed to carry the 
resolution into effect.

Mr. Marshon explained his plan at the 
tent meeting this afternoon and succeeded 
in arousing much enthusiasm. He said that 
C. E. societies bad given $135,000 last year 
to denominational missions, 
proposed to make the contributions 
one million- dollars this year, 
other speakers at the tent meeting 
were Rev. Gilbert Reid of China, who gave 
a greeting from China; Rev. N. B. Hills 
of Evanston, III,, whole subject was The 
Strategic Element in Mieelons, and Mias 
Willard, whose subject was Woman and 
Temperance,

At the Sanger feet hall meeting this after
noon, Rev. E F. Baker of Dayton, Ohio, 
spoke on Systematic and Proportionate Giv
ing to God; Jonas Spotted Bear of the Sen- 
tee agency, Nebraska, on Christian En
deavor Among the Indians; and Rev. Her
man Wartztwiak of New York, on The 
Movement Among the Jews Toward Christ
ianity; Mrs. Geo. H. Hnddard.of Foochow, 
also gave a greeting from China.

This evening, Rev. В. P. Raymond of 
Middleten, Conn., preached in the hall and 
Rev. A. J. F. Behrens of Brooklyn in the 
tent. These were the concluding services of 
the convention.

Together with Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges.

Oxford Defeats Yale In the Inter
national Athletic Contest.

The

Cricket.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. Halifax, July 15.—The garrison defeated 
the Wanderers orloket team in a aoratoh 
match Saturday, ] 
underarm bowling 
derers.

Pasting Atoog ohnroh, shortly alter the 
start, the yachts were timed as follows: 
Britannia, 10 54.45; Vigilant, 10.56 05. At 
the Skelmorlie mark boat No.
on the first round, the
were the

I
I 124 to 44. Campbell’s 

was fatal to the Wan-
When ordering the address of your 

Weekly Sun to be changed, send the 
NAME of the POST OFFICE to which the 
paper is going ae well ae that of the office to 
which yon wish it sent. ,

Remember ! The NAME of the Peat 
Office must be sent in all oasea to ensure 
prompt compliance with your request.

( 4.
following

times of the two yaohte: 
Britannia, 12 09.57: Vivtlant, 12.13 34. The 
two yaohte passed the Mount Stewart mark 
boat No. 2, on the second round, in the fol
lowing order: Britannia, 1.08.19; VlgUant, 
1.12 18. Later the two raoera turned mark 
boat No. 8, ofl Large, in the following times 
on the second round: Britannia, 1,36.03; 
Vigilant, 1.43 05. On the second round, the 
Britannia and Vigilant rounded mark boat 
No. 4, off Skelmorlie, ae follows: Britannia, 
2 04.01; Vigilant, 2 11.30. The “Bri
tannia was then about a mile and a quarter 
ahead.

The time of the two yaohte at Mark boat 
No. 1, off Rothesay, on the second round, 
were: Britannia, 1.38.32; Vigilant, 1.42,42.

The times of the two yaohts at the finish 
of their sixth round race on the Clyde were: 
Britannia, 4 00.35; Vigilant, 5 02 10. It 
will be seen that the Britannia won by one 
minute 34 seconds, but with her time al
lowance she wins by 4 minutes 34 seconds. 
The Vigilant, on the run home from Largs,

as fast gaining on the Britannia.
Bangor, Belfast Lough, July 16.—Tho 

big event of the first day’s racing of the 
regatta ef the Royal Ulster yacht club was 
the contest for the County Down oup, open 
to yaohte over 40 rating, and in which the 
American eloep Vigilant and the British 
cutter Britannia alone competed.

The cutter Carina wae entered but with
drawn, as she had net a possible obanoe 
against the two oraok racers. The Vigilant, 
as already stated, was considerably altered 
before leaving the Clyde on Saturday last. 
Her topmast jlbboom and spinnaker 
boom were shortened from 5 to 4J 
feet, and her sail area was conse
quently much reduced. As a result, ac
cording to estimate the Vigilant now only 
allows the Britannia a little ever a minute, 
possibly 70 seconds. The American yacht 
has also to appearances been much lightened, 
ae she showed more ball today than she has 
at any other time since her arrival on this 
side of the Atlantic.

The wind jnet previous to the start was 
fresh and westerly, and promised a good 
day’s racing. Outside of the yachting men 
of this neighborhood and their Invited gueeta 
there are not many spectators of the inter
national race, although small crowds of 
people were gathered at Carrickfergue, 
Black Head, Groemsport and Pert Patrick. 
At the start the American yacht 
eeoured the weather and kept it on 
to Carrickfergue point. The contest to
day between the rival yaohte was for 
the County Dawn oup, value 50 pounds, 
presented by the oemmedore, the Marquis 
ef Dufferin and A va, the Marquis ef Lon
donderry, Viscount Bangor, Vice-Commo
dore Lord Dunleatb, and R. E. Ward. A 
money stake et 25 pennds was added to the

The second prize was twenty-five pennds. 
The course was equate and had to be tailed 
ever three times In order to complete the 
total dietanpe of fifty miles. Mark boat 
Ne. 1 was anchored off the olnb battery at 
Banger, Oonnty Down. Mark boat No. 2 
wae off Carrickfergue on ‘the opposite 
Antrim shore, about a mile east of the bank. 
From there they race arennd Mark boat 
No. 3 off Blackhead on the Antrim ooast, 
thence round the south Briggs lightship 
and back to mark boat No. 1 off this 
place. The experts ashore noticed that 
the Vigilant’s top mast today looked short 
when compared with that of the Britannia, 
but there was no denying that the Ameri
can yaoht’e head sails looked much ..better 
than they previously had done.

At the start the American yacht eeonred 
the weather beam and kept it on the fetch 
to Carrickfergue.

The time of the two yaohte at mark boat 
No. 2, off Carrickfergue on the first round, 
wae as follows:

Britannia, 11.49.58; Vigilant, 11.50.18. 
The Vigilant, however, passed the Britan
nia when half way to the second mark 
which is off Blackhead.

At mai kb oat No. 3, off Blackhead en the 
first round, the two yaohts were timed as 
follows: Vigilant—12, 15, 13; Britannia— 
12, 15, 33. The Vigilant wae, after turn
ing this point, still creeping away from her 
opponent.

Rounding the Carrlokfergna markboat on 
the second round the Vigilant was still 
ahead and the times were as follows: Vigi
lant, 1, 34, 13; Britannia, 1, 34, 54. The 
Britannia in this leg polled np on the Vigi
lant, as the latter was only 41 seconds ahead 
against 1 minute, 31 seconde at the last 
markboat, showing a less of 50 seconds.

The following were the times of the two 
yaohts in passing markboat No. 4: Vigilant, 
12, 42, 47; Britannia, 12, 43, 38. The two 
finished the first round of the race in the 
following times: Vigilant, 1, 02, 24;
Britannia, 1, 03, 55. It will thus be seen 
the Vigilant was 1 minute, 41 seconde ahead 
of the Britannia on the first round, and that 
she had gained 39 seconds on the last leg of 
the first round.

The Blackhead markboA on the eeoond 
round was turned In the following times: 
Vigilant, 2.04 44; Britannia, 2.97.28. The 
Vigilant gained considerable on this leg and 
appeared to be forging steadily ahead. At 
the last markboat she was only 41 seconds 
ahead, and turning this point she was 2 
minutes and 44 seconds ahead, a gain of 2 
minutes and 3 seconds.

The following are the times ef the two 
yaohte at the oenolnsion of the race: Bri- 
annia, 5 04 12; Vigilant, 5 50.45. The Bri- 
annla won by 1 minute and 33 seconds, and 
calculating her time allowance' at 1 minute 
and 10 seconds, which eeems to be generally 
accepted ae oerweot, the Frinoe of W alee’ 
cutter won by 2 minutes and 43 seconds.

Queen's Club Grounds, London, July 
16.—The weather today was unchanged, but 
unpromising for an athletic contest between 
the university teams of England and New 
England. A cold, gusty wind was blowing 
all the meraing, it was raining at intervals 
and the grounds looked' sodden and likely 
to prevent fast time or records being 
broken.

The main pavilion looked gloomy and un
happy, as streams of rain water marked its 
dark blue decorations and drenched 
over the American and English flags 
which graced the 
quently all those interested in athletic sports 
felt decidedly bine this morning and hopes 
were expressed that the contest might be 
postponed until the grounds were in a more 
favorable oendltion.

Bat no amount of bad weather oould 
dampen the enthusiasm of the people, and 
long before the hour fixed upon for the first 
event the vast mass of 15,000 people expect-

ІАСГ0886.

Montrral, July 15.—'There was a fair at
tendance at the Montreal-Cornwall match 
yesterday afternoon, and good lacrosse was 
played. The home team proved too many 
for the visitors.

Summary—First game: Cornwall, Moss, 
6J minutes; second: Montreal, Traynor, 10 
minutes; third: Montreal, Field,13 minutes; 
fourth: Montreal, Hamilton, 25 minâtes; 
fifth: Montreal, McCallnm, 2 minutes.

SCOVIL, FRASER, & CO.,
Oak Hall,

King street, The 
Corner Big
Germain. Store.

St. John.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

H. A, Slnnott is now in Kings Co.. 
H. H. Ferguson in Queen’s Co., And 
I D. Pearson in Carleton Co., in the 
interests or the DAILY and WEEKLY 
SUN.

Subscribers in arrears will please 
be prepareЛ to settle their accounts 
when either or the above named 
travellers calls on them.

I
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The Wheel

Paris, July 15.—Fifteen thousand people 
assembled today at the Buffalo Velodrome 
to witness the contest between A. A. Zim
merman, the American bicyclist, and Bar
den, an English rider. The first race, one 
mile, was won easily by Zimmerman, who 
finished a dozen lengths ahead ef his com
petitors.

In the eeoond race, five miles, Zimmerman 
followed Barden with the pace-makers until 
the fifth lap was entered upon. Then he 
let himself go and shot ahead with such 
rapidity that Barden, seeing there was no 
possible ohanoe for himself to win, retired. 
Zimmerman’s time was 11m. 59 2-5s. The 
crowd went wild over Zimmerman’s victor
ies, and he was given a big ovation.

CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE WORLD.

Antwerp, July 15.—The International 
Cyclists’ association races for the amateur 
championship of the world, which will be a 
mile, six miles and a half, and sixty-two 
miles and a half, will take place in this city 
en August 12th and 13th.

The Turf.
Representatives from the St. Stephen, 

Calais, Easrport and St. John tracks met at 
the Victoria hotel on Thursday for the pur
pose of arranging a circuit. It was decided 
to give a 3 minute, 2.40, 2 30 and a frse for 
all, the purses to aggregate $4,200. The 
circuit will open in Sc. John in September.

RACES ON THE KENT DRIVING PARK,

ed to witness the struggle for athletic 
supremacy between Yale and Oxford would 
crowd into the grounds. It is probable 
that no event in the history of English ath
letics of recent years has attracted half the 
interest which centred today in the events 
decided on the grounds of the Queen’s 
olnb.

the following is a summary of the inter
national athletic contest, which Oxford 
won by 54 events (not points) to Yale’s Зі 
events.

100 hundred yards dash—Charles Frye 
a(Wadham college), first; Gilbert Jordan 
'(University college), second ; Ashley Pond, 
jr, (Yale), 3rd; time, 10 2 5 sees.

120 yards hurdle—Wm J Oakley (Christ 
ohnroh), first; G В Hatch (Yale), second; 
Thee G Scott (Hartford college),third; time, 
16 1-5 sees.

440 yards run—Gilbert Jordan (Univer
sity) first; 3 F Sanford, (Yale Law school) 
2nd; Ashley Pend, Yale, 3rd; time 51 
seconds.

Half mile rue—Wilfred H Greenbow, 
Exeter, 1st; Francis W Rathbone, (New 
college) 2nd; W 8 Weodhull, (Yale) 3rd; 
time 2 mine 14 5 весе; time for the quarter 
58 seconds. It was won by six inches.

One mile run—Wilfred H Greenhew, 
(Exeter college) first; J E Morgan, (Yale-94) 
2nd; time 4 mins 24 2 5 seconds.

Running broad jump—L P Sheldon, 
(Yale-94) 22 feet 11 inches; C В Fry, (Wad- 
ham) 22 feet J inches; W J Oakley, (Christ 
ohnroh) 22 feet J inch.

Running high jump—L P Sheldon (Yale) 
and Erie D Swanwiok (University college) 
tied for first piaoe at 5 feet 8f niches; the 
event was divided.

Patting the shot—W O Hiekck (Yait), 
41 feet 7i inches; Alexander Brown (Yale), 
41 feet; Arthur F Manning (Exeter college), 
35 feet 31 inches.

Throwing the hammer—W O Hlokek 
(Yale), 110 feet 5 inches; Alexander В 
Brown (Yale), 104 feet; Geo 8 Robinson 
(New college), 101 feet 10 Inches.

ESTATE SALE.
1 :XJ Y PUBLIC AUCTION at the Court House,

by the will of the late John W. Greenalade.
All that certain lot of land situate in the 

Parish of Springfield, Kings Co., adjoining 
lands of Justin Gr, Lake ana fronting on the 
Highway Road, containing one hundred acres, 
more or less, being the Homestead Farm of the 
said John W. Greenslade, deceased. For full 
description and particulars, see* or correspond 
with

! ! V іWild blaeberries have made their appear
ance In the corner groceries.

Green Peas are very plentiful in the 
country market now and the price has 
taken a decided tumble.

No Bacteria in His.—lo see Count 
Maloney carefully rinsing out the mug at the 
W. O. T. U. fountain, King square, before 
placing it to his patrician lips, is a fine sani
tary apeotacle. The effect is heightened 
when the ecu at wipes hie ewn mug with hie 
coat sleeve.

A New Organ.—Brussels street Baptist 
church is having a new organ pat in this 
week. It has been built by F. A. Peters, 
jr., ef this city, and is to be used for the 
first time on Tuesday evening, 24th Inst., 
when a grand opening recital will be given.

A Wise Fish. —A twenty pound bass be
came inflated with wind and floated on the 
surface of the water into Market slip with 
the tide Monday. He was captured, of 
course. A oynioal South wharf man said 
that, being inflated with wind, the fish 
knew just where to come to find congenial 
company.

Chelsea will be Represented.—A letter 
received from the chief of the Chelsea, 
Mass., fire department on Friday stated 
that the Veterans Firemen's Association ac
cepted the invitation to attend the firemen’s 
tournament in this oity in August and bring 
their apparatus,

Cut Over the Eye.—A man named Fred 
Byers of Fredericton Junction was brought 
into the city Friday on the O. P. R. 
express and at enoe taken to the hospital. 
He has an ugly out over the eye. He says 
he was eat driving on Thursday, when he 
was ran Into and thrown from his carriage 
and ont about the head.

A Fine Colt.—P. H. Nugent of St. Mar
tins is a proud man. He is new the pos
sessor of a very fine oolt by Speculation, 
and he also owns a four year old oolt by Sir 
Charles. This oolt has shewn great speed 
and is much admired. It promises te be ef 
mnoh vaine to its owner.

A Pilot in Luck,—Pilot Oonlin was in 
great lack en Thursday night. He took 
the steamer Brookfield ont te the island 
and as he was about to leave her he heard 
the bell of a steamer. He rowed out in the 
direction from which the sound oame and 
found that it was the steamer Gardenia. 
He joined her as pilot.

St. Stephen Lady Dead,—The sudden 
death of Mrs. Daniel Moore, ef St. Stephen 
early Friday morning, Is the saddest event 
that has happened in that town for many 
months. She leaves a family of ten chil
dren, and one only a day eld. She was the 
wife ef Engineer Daniel Meore, who a few 
weeks ago had his arm broken in an an ac
cident on the Shore Line railway.—[St. 
Creix News.

Passengers for Liverpool.—The follow
ing parties go from this oity to Rimonskl to 
take passage on the steamer Sardinian for 
Liverpool : C. Gnimet and A, Van Huffell 
of Brussels, who have been travelling in 
Canada; Capt. A. F. Montonara, wife and 
child, who oame up from Bermuda in the 
ll'aymouth Castle, and Mrs. S. E. Bates.

James Kelly, grand master of the grand 
Orange lodge of N. B., and R. A. U. Brewn, 
another prominent member of the order, go 
over in the same steamer. —

Alex. Milne, of Milne, Goutte & Co., and 
Alex. Taylor of Sb. George, two of the lead
ing men in the granite business at St. 
George, go ever in the Sardinian te visit 
their old home at Aberdeen.

H
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It was JUSTUS H. GRAY, 
Sole Executor.The ALEX. W. BAIRD, Solicitor, etc., 

269 Germain street, S\ John.

At This Season I

an Effective Remedy for Summer! Complaints 
ready at hand may save much suffering and 
prevent fatal résulte. r і
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We manufacture 44 different kinds of Pellets. 
Three of these we call attention to—

Preston’s Diarrhoea Pellets,
Preston's Dysentery Pellets,
Preston’s Cholera Infantum Pellets.

Note the symptoms on labels before buying, 
as each of these diseases require different 
treatment. Laxative medicines are necessary 
with other remedies for these ailments, but our 
Pellets cure completely without using pills. 

Price-25 cents a bottle. For sale by druggists, 
or mailed on receipt of price.

1
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Richibuoto, July 12.—The races at the 
Kent Driving Park did not prove as 
successful today as was expected. Despite 
a pouring rain, there was a large attendance, 
but the entries were few. The 2 50 class 
had te be abandoned. The free-for-all wae 
made into a 2 38 class, whleh was won by 
Sir John of Monoten, with Lady Wallace 
second and Black Morris third; best time, 
2.46.

The county raoe was taken by Lucy H., 
owned by Richard Hebert of Kingston, with 
Jack Chief second, belonging to same owner; 
best time, 3.05. The j edges were Dr. 
Ferguson of Kingston, Mr. Brennan ef 
Sti&inerslde and Mr. Hogan of Monoton.

Halifax, July 14.—The maritime oelt 
stakes will go to Amherst. Two tenders 
were received, Amherst offering $520 and 
Charlottetown, $476. It Is the intention to 
hold several days’ racing, including trotting 
and running.

!

MANITOBA NEWS. .
:

Preston Pellet Co., Ltd.Winnipeg Assistant City Controller 
Short in His Accounts. ’

St. John, N. B.
:

!The Late Archbishop Tache’s Simple Will— 
The Young Conservatives. 5, R FOSTER 4 SON,GRAND TRUNK TRAIN

Manufacturers of Wire Nails,
STEEL AND

IRON CUT
And Spikes, Tacks, Brads, Shoe Nalls, 

Hungarian Nalls, Etc.
ST. JOHN N. B.

Winnipeg, Man., July 15.—Albert Ferbe, 
assistant oity controller, was arrested Satur
day, charged with stealing oity funds. His 
peculations seem to] have been going on 
for several years, and were only discovered 
a few days age by the merest accident. 
Only a hurried investigation has as yet taken 
place, but already shortages ef seven thou
sand dollars have been discovered. Mr. 
Ferte was secretary to the sinking fund 
trustees and handled all moneys. He was 
prominent in ohnroh and society circles, 
and the trustees had so much confidence in 
him that they never thought an audit 
necessary.

A Winnipeg paper says that Lisgar con
stituency will be opened in a few weeks, 
that Governor Schultz will be the conserva
tive candidate and that A. W. Ross, tho 
present member, will succeed Mr. Schultz 
as governor.

The patronThave already placed a candi
date in the field for Lisgar.

J. MacDonald Oxley of Montreal is here 
en rente to the Pacific coast.

The late Archbishop 1 ache’s will is now 
being probated. His will to as simple as 
was his life. He bequeathe nothing, for he 
possessed nothing. One clause says: "The 
members of my family expect no legacy from 
me. They know my affection far them and 
are satisfied with it. ”

The Winnipeg young conservatives are 
arranging to hold a big pionio this sum
mer in anticipation of a visit from Sir John 
Thompson and Sir Hlbbert Tapper.

NAILS,Wrecked at Battle Creek, and 
Many Persons Injured. 1

I
The Accident Is Laid to the Railway 

Strikers. 1Yachting.

THE BRITANNIA BEATS THE VIGILANT AGAIN.

Hunter’s quay, July 10.—Today, for the 
fourth time, the Britannia defeated the 
Vigilant, this time In the raoe for the Clyde 
oup. The wind conditions, bad at the start, 
freshened daring the contest, end the usual 
gathering of sightseers and yachtsmen were 
well repaid for their interest in view of the 
unsatisfactory aquatic dull of yesterday and 
the class raoe of Saturday. “Today’s raoe set
tles beyond doubt the fact that the Britisher 
can beat the Yankee in foreign waters,” 
said Geo. Gould after the finish. The course 
was the regular Royal Clyde Yacht club 
one. It was sailed twice around, making a. 
total distance of 50 miles. The starting gun 
was fired at 10.30 a, m. and the Britannia 
got over the line at 1 33, followed three 
minutes later by the Vigilant. Owing to 
the light wind the mat œuvre for the start 
was uninteresting, but a fresh breeze finally 
gave a chance for good work. The Vigi
lant, however, showed herself to be inferior 
in all points except running. The Bri
tannia shewed better weather grip on tho 
windward turns, and had by far the best ef 
the reaching. In the stays, too, the Prince 
of Wales’ ontter was mnoh smarter than 
Messrs. Gould’s sloop. At Skelmoille the 
Britannia was more than two minutes 
ahead, and at the same place en the second 
round the relative time was about the same. 
The Britannia, however, increased her lead 
from that plaça to the finish, and the boats 
finished as follows: Britannia, 6.16,05; Vigi
lant, 6.21.35.

I

ST. JOHN DO WORKS,
86 Prineess Street,

Post Office Department Regards the Strike 
As a Matter of the Past.

Ladles and Gentlemen's Clothing
CLEANSED or DYEDД Washington, July 16.—The house today,, 

by a vote of 125 to 27, adopted a resolution 
offared by Mr. MoCreary ef Kentucky en
dorsing the action of the president and ad
ministration in suppressing lawlessness in 
oonneotlon with the strike. It was adopted 
under suspension ef the rules, only thirty- 
eight minutes being allowed fer debate. Toe 
following is the resolution:

;

IAT SHORT NOTICE.
C. E. BRACKETT.

FREDERICTON.

The Central Committee of the Farm
ers' Picnic Perfecting Arrange

ments.

Park Association Races for August 16th— 
The Boom Company.

Resolved, That the house of representatives 
endorsee the prompt and vigorous efforts of 
the president and his administration to sup
press lawlessness, restore order and prevent 
improper interference with the enforcement of 
the laws of the United States, and with the 
transportation of the malls of the United 
States, and with inter-state commerce, and 
pledges its hearty support and deems the suc
cess that has already 
cause for proper and

Z
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attended its efforts in a 
general congratulation.

Mr. Pence and Mr. Bland indulged in 
some criticism ef the action of the adminis
tration, but neither was undiny severe.

Battle Creek, Mioh., July 16.—Train 
No 6 en the Grand Trank, was wrecked 
here at 3 o’clock this morning by the re
moval of fish plates from the rails, supposed 
to be by strikers. Fireman Thomas Crewe 
was killed and four trainmen were severely, 
but not fatally injured. Injured are: En
gineer Miller, head out " and foot 
sprained; W. Teverer, out about the head; 
Carl Brenson, New York, leg crashed; N. 
Cuelln, New York, severely ■ out about the 
ohest; Miss N. Peterson, Europe, head 
ont; E. Dreiner, New York, head ont; J. 
Keefe, Lansing, wrist ont. The officials of 
the Grand Trank 
afternoon that $500 will be paid for infor
mation leading to the arrest and conviction 
of those who caused the Battle Creek 
wreck.

Chicago, July 16.—All ef the operatives 
in the Fraser and Chalmer works who strnok 
the other day in obedience to Sovereign’a 
order, went back to work today.

Washington, July 16,—The strike, so 
far at least as the poet office department to 
concerned, to regarded as a matter of the 
pas^. except on the Pacific coast. Reports 
to tbe department from various points an
nounce a continued improvement and re
moval of virion, obstructions that hampered 
the postal service daring the strike, 
the exception of points on the Pacific coast, 
no serions delays are reported.

1
.

Fredericton, July 16.—The central com
mittee of the Provincial Farmers’ conference 
are now actively engaged in perfecting their 
arrangements. Circular letters te the 
Dairymen and Farmers’ association and to 
each agrionltnrai society in the province sure 
being sent ont, inviting the members of 
each society to interest themselves in mak
ing the conference the greatest agricultural 
demonstration r v , V- *ь» formers of 
New Brunswick. A mono attractive and 
interesting {programme to being prepared 
and will be completed this week.

The Fredericton Park association have 
arranged to have a meeting on their track 
on Ang. 16th,‘for which a purse of $450 to 
offered. The races are a 2.37 class, purse 
$250; and a 2.50 class, parse $200; five te 
enter and three to^tart.

The Boom company to erecting a 38-horse 
power engine and pomp at their headqarters 
at St. Mary’s ferry. This pumping station to 
being erected primarily for the protection ef ' 
tho company’s property there, but the en
gines and pumps are being put in strong and 
large enough to supply the whole village for 
fire protection, and it is not improbable that 
the citizens of St. Mary’s will avail them
selves of the enterprise of the boom com
pany and tnako arrangements for an ade
quate fire protection service.

1I

1The Abode of Smells.
!Capt. Lent of the sob. L. M. Ellis took a 

Sun man by the ear Monday afternoon on 
South wharf and led him eut te the edge. 
The tide was ont.

“Sniff,” said the captain.
The reporter sniffed. Something quite 

different from the perfumes ef Araby the 
blest oame te his nostrils. It was the con
centrated essence of the sewer that empties 
itself into the head of the slip and when the 
tide comes in spreads its slime and filth over 
the surface of the mud, to remain there and 
sicken the schooner men who have to work 
and eat, and sleep thereabouts while their 
vessels are lying at the wharf. The sewer 
pipe ends near the head of the slip, but the 
authorities extended an open duot of plank 
a considerable distance farther down, think
ing that this would mitigate the nuisance 
oemplained ef. It has not done so, and 
there should certainly be some further effort 
made. The soheoner men have a genuine 
grievance, and so have the merchants along 
the wharf. The beard of health might be 
able to suggest something. About 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon weald be an opportune time 
for a call.

11J
I 1The River Boats and the Mails.—Re

ferring to the statement of an evening 
paper that the Star line beats did not per
form their regular trips and deliver the 
mails on the 12th Mr. Baird says that the 
steamers left both St. John and Frederic
ton at the usual time carrying with them 
the regular mails, which were duly deliv
ered in the regular course. The steamers 
met at Gage town with the Orange excursion 
from St. John and Frederioben, when they 
exchanged mails and express freight, each 
steamer returning to her starting point in 
the evening. Friday the boats exchanged 
again at Gagetown at their regular hours 
and tho Weston took her trip up on Sat
urday as usual.

'

THE BRITANNIA AGAIN A WINNER, •1 :Glasgow, July 11.—The raoe for the 
Northern Yaob club oup was sailed today. 
It was a quadrangular course in the Firth 
of Clyde, twice round, distance about fifty 
miles.

The Vigilant crossed the line at 10.31.40, 
the Britannia 15 seconds later. Wind light. 
Mount Stuart mark was rounded by the 
Vigilant at 11.18.20, by the Britannia 11,- 
20 50.

The wind dropped somewhat in the broad 
reach with booms to pert. From Mount 
Stuart to the flagbeat at Largs the Britannia 
crawled op on her opnenent. The Britannia 
rounded

I
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—A St. John Man Dies in New York.— 
David Emerson died in New York on Sun
day, 15th Inst. He was a native of this oity 
and brother of R. B. Emerson of the firm of 
Emerson & Fisher. He also has another 
brother living in the west end. Deceased 
has been absent from St. John nearly thirty 
years. He had been In poor health for 
some time, but, possessing what Was always 
considered to be a strong constitution, no 
grave fears were entertained as to his re
covery. He leaves a widow. The remains 
will be brought to this oity for interment.

To Assist in Fredericton Cathedral. 
—Says the Liverpool, N. S„ Advance:

Rev. James De Wolfe Cowie, formerly of 
the Fredericton, N. B., diocese but recently 
of San Mateo, California, has been tele
graphed by Bishop Klngdon to assist for the 
present in the Cathedral services, and left 
San Mateo for Fredericton Monday. Before 
leaving San Mateo the rev. gentleman hand
ed in his resignation to his parishioners but 
they refused to aceept it, preferring to grant 
him leave of absence for several months. 
We are glad to learn that the climate agrees 
with Mr. Cowie, and being popular with the 
members of his ohnroh there he will probably 
return at the expiration of his term at 
Frederic ton. The rev. gentleman to a son 
of our esteemed postmaster, A, Cowie.

b • Largs at 11.50.35, the 
Vigilant au 11.5136. Capt. Carter had 
adopted his familiar tactics ef running under 
the American beat’s stern, taking her wind 
and drawing slowly ahead.

In the windward work to Mount Stuart 
it was generally observed that the Vigilaht 
pointed higher than the Britannia, but the 
Britisher was smarter In stays. When the 
breeze was fine the Vigilant had 
manding lead; bat when it dropped she 
fell astern. The Vigilant pressed the 
Britannia hard, notwithstanding the light- 

of the wind. Passing Knock Castle, 
abent half way up the four and a half mile 
leg, the Vigilant was only 25 seconds 
astern of tho Britannia. It was a close 
haul at first from Wemyss to tho commo
dore's yaoht at Rothesay, but the wind 
shifted suddenly to the northwest and it 
became a beat to homeward. Naturally 
the forward yaoht got the first advantage 
of the shift. The wind increased in re
newed force, helping the Britannia first, 
and she rounded the Rothesay fl tgshsp 22 
minutes ahead of the Vigilant.

The Britannia covered the 50 miles in 
eight hours and ten minutes. The Vigilant’s 
time was eight hears, forty-one minutes and 
nineteen seconds. With the three minutes 
allowed the Britannia by the Vigilant the

ith TONY CARTER DEAD.
A Whopper.—The Bathurst Courier says 

that a lobster two and a half feet long and 
weighing fourteen pounds was taken recent
ly in the traps of F. J. Gatahs at Petit 
Rooher, and to on exhibition at the store ef 
Henry White.

The Electric Railway Rails.— The 
rails for the street railway are expected to 
arrive this week. As seen as they reach 
the oity the management will employ be
tween three and four hundred men, and 
they will rash the work of track lying for 
all it to worth. They expect to lay about 
eleven miles of rails this summer and 
autumn, five miles of which will be ever 
new ground. They will not endeavor to go 
outside of the oity.

Carleton County Court.—A Woodstock 
despatch to The Sun last week said: County 
court opened here, Judge Stevens 
presiding. The only ease on the docket was 
an action for debt, and was settled out of 
the court.

Providence, R, I., July 16.— “Tony’’ 
Carter, the sporting man, died in South 
Providence today.

Old City Rifle Colors —On Thursday 
evening the N. B. Battalion of Garrison 
Artillery will have battalion drill at the 
drill shod. This is preparatory to an inter
esting ceremony which will take place on 
Wednesday, the 25th Inst., at St. Paul’s 
ohnroh. Ex-Mayor Peters, who has in his 
possession the colors of the old City Rifle 
Battalion, wishes them deposited in St. 
Paul's, and has requested Lieut.-OeL Arm
strong and the artillery under his com
mand to carry out tho appropriate ceremony. 
The details are not yet fully arranged, bnt 
it is probable that No. 3 Company will fur
nish the guard of honor to convey the 
colors to the drill shed, from which place 
they will be taken to the ohnroh, accom
panied by the whole battalion.

Never stop people who are hurrying 
along the street and detain them for ten or 
twenty minutes.

a oom-

THE COREAN DISPUTE.ness
/

London, July 12 —The Earl of Kim
berly, secretary of state for foreign affairs, 
has proffered Great Britain’s good offices, 
with the view of bringing about a settle
ment of the Corean dispute. Japan has 
accepted the offer, and there to every reason 
to believe that China will do likewise.

■
■structure. Conse- ■

:

Delineator for August.—The summer 
holiday number of The Delineator has been 
received at the Department Store, 19 Char
lotte street, St John. This Issue to np to 
date in all the matters it. treats and 11 ni
trates, and by reason ef its worth le almost 
indispensable to the housewife and mother.
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Mies Luey Beer of This City Loses Her Life 
While Bithing and Others Have 

Narrow Escapes.

Another agreement prepared by Corey wee 
alio signed by AUbrlght, the substance of 
which was:

Having agreed with G. G. Corey to buy a 
large number of bink notes at large discount, 
I promise not to make the matter known to 
anyone, while I have health, strength and 
breath.

Corey is in jail. No charge has been 
made against him as yet, but Chief Clark 
bad an interview with Attorney General 
Blair, who will prepare the indictment.

Allbrlght, who la only about 30 years of 
age, is still in town. He told Capt. Hast
ings that he did this to catch Corey.

a close. The executive 
board of the union had a meeting this mom- 
tog, the object of which was to map out a 
course for the future. After a lengthy dis
cussion it was decided, to send out revival
ists to all important parts of the west. Agi
tators had been sent out Saturday and it 
was intended to augment thlsjnumber. “The 
names will not be ÿven out,” said Debs to 
a reporter, “for fear of their arrest” 
It was learned elsewhere, however, that 
Hogan and Goodwin were sent out. After 
this meeting adjourned an enthusiastic meet
ing was held in the U. 8. Uhlech’a hall In 
North street, President Debs presiding. He 
made a rousing speech, reminding one of the 
early days of the strike. “The men who 
have gone back to work will again come 
back to us and the victory is ours. 
Grand Chief Aathur of ,the engineers 
is a scab jobber, and he will go down in 
history as a traitor to organized labor. He 
instructs his men to work with scabs, and 
tells them that scabbing is honorable. He 
le a tool in the hands of general managers. 
The strike is weaker in Chicago than 
elsewhere, but it will grow stronger, 
just as in the - west it is grow
ing stronger every hour.” Fifteen meet
ings were held in different parts of the 
city during the afternoon and evening, sev
eral of which were addressed by Debs. He 
will tomorrow give out a statement in an
swer to the one made by Pullman. Mr. Debs 
said that several of his committee men bad 
reported to him that the Rook Island, Lake 
Shore, Eastern Illinois, Grand Trunk and 
Western Indiana men would all be out 
again tomorrow.

- Denver, Colo., July 15.—Rev. Myron 
Reed delivered an address before, a large 
meeting held under the auspices of' the A. 
R. U. in which he declared he was an anar
chist. During his remarks he said: “Jesus 
Christ was not only an anarchist but was 
killed by the representatives of the church 
and state, for daring to practice humanity. 
Jesus Christ was an anarchist and socialist, 
but I never heard of his being a deputy 
sheriff.” [Cheers.]

South. Enid, O., July 15.—An attempt 
was made at about 2 o’clock this morning 
to blow up the bridge which crosses the 
creek at a distance of about 150 yards north 
of this town. The bridge was guarded by 
soldiers. The explosion did but little 

woman harm. Two carriage loads of depu
ties frdtn North Enid came into Enid 
between and 11 and 12 o’clock last night, 
when a number of men attacked them with 
sticks and stones. The greater part of the 
soldiers stationed here were sent to Pond 
creek this morning by special train. Last 
night seme party or parties unknown out 
and destroyed the telegraph wire of the 
Oklahoma Telegraph company in North 
Enid.

Chicago, July 14.—John L. Egan, chair
man of the General Managers’ association, 
announced today that the action was final 
which was taken last night in returning to 
Mayor Hopkins the proposition for a return 
of the strikers to work, submitted by Presi
dent Debs of the American Railway union. 
The announcement by Mr. Egan was said to 
be the result of a session of the general 
managers, which began today about 10 
o’clock.

Chicago, July 15.—Archbishop Ireland 
of St. Paul, being asked what he had to say 
upon the railway strike today, spoke as 
follows: “I decline to speak of the Chicago 
strikes, because in so doing I shall blame 
labor. The fatal mistake which has been 
made in connection with this strike 
is that property has been destroyed; 
the liberty of ottizsns interfered with; 
human lives endangered; social order men
aced, and the institutions and freedom of 
the country put in a most serious jeopardy. 
Labor must learn that however sacred its 
rights are, there is something above them 
and absolutely supreme — social order, 
and the laws of public justice. 
There is no civil crime as hideous and as 
pregnant of evil results as resistance to law 
and the oonstinutienal authorities of the 
country. This resistance is revolution. It 
begets anarohy;it disrupts the whole social fa
bric which ensures life and safety to the poor 
as well as to the rich, to the employes 
as well as to the employer. The position of 
the Catholic church is easily defined. She 
stands for rights and duties; for labor and 
for capital so long as both follow duties and 
the one allowe.the right of the other.”

MARTIAL LAW say to yon. It Is my duty to give yon fur
ther instructions. No man is above the law. 
The line of criminality is not drawn between 
classes, but between those who violate the 
law and those who do not. The fact that a 
man occupies a high position does not ex
empt him from Indictment or trial. The 
fact that a man occupies a lower posi
tion does not preclude him from
making known his grievances. Tour 
door ought to be open to all 
who may come with evidence of value. 
It is stated in the public prints that some of 
our fellow citizens believe that 
the interference 
and inter-state 
result of a conspiracy among men higher in 
the railroad than employes. If two or more 
men wrongfully agreed, either for the pur
pose of creating public sympathy or for any 
other purpose, to have the mails or inter
state commerce stopped they are guilty of 
conspiracy. If two or mere men agreed 
wrongfully among themselves for the purpose 
of creating public sympathy, to discharge 
men, intending that their discharge 
would stop the passage of the
mails or inter-state commerce they are guilty 
of conspiracy. If two or more men wrong
fully agreed not to employ men to take the 
places of men who had quit work, but 
allowed the trains to stand still in order to 
create public sympathy, they would be 
guilty of conspiracy unless the o Iron ms tances 
were such that the employment of new men 
would lead to danger to those men or to the 
public interests. Every man is entitled to 
bring his complaint It he brings it with 
tangible evidence. It Is the duty, as well as 
the pleasure, of the district attorney to sub
mit such evidence to 
and it is yourduty to 

Chicago, July 13.—At the morning ses
sion of the American Federation of Labor 
conference the resolutions were taken up 
where they were dropped tbe night before. 
The session was a hot one and many strong 
speeches were made as to whether the Fed
eration of Labor should order a general 
strike of all its members—at least of the 
A. R. U. Several presidents and secretar
ies of labor organizations of this city came 
to the committee rooms to get instructions 
as to what to do. They said that all their 
men were ont and had no instructions. 
They were refused admission and many 
grew disgusted and walked away, appar
ently sorry for the steps already taken. 
A strong speech was made by Mr. Carroll 
in favor of a general strike being ordered 
by all of the labor organizations of the 
country. Messrs. McGuire and Perkins 
made speeches in the same line, arguing 
most emphatically in favor of the strike re
solutions. Mr. Drummond took the side 
of opposition and disonssed at some length 
the advisability of a general strike. He 
He said: “I want Debs to understand that 
it is unnecessary tor us to order a strike. 
He wishes to shift the responsibility eff his 
shoulders on to ns and we object. If he 
has started it and cannot win, let him lose 
it. If we should order a strike now, 
the financial situation of the
country is such that a

verted, we conceive it to be onr duty as citi
zens and as men to make extraordinary efforts 
to end the existing strife and avert the ap
proaching calamity whose shadows are even 
now upon us.

If ended now, the contest, however serious In 
its consequences, will not have been in vain. 
Bacriflces have been made, but they will have 
their compensation. Indeed, if lessons shall be 
taught by experience, the troubles now so 
dwelt on will prove a blessing of inestimable 
value in the months and years to come. Toe 
difference that led up to the present complica
tions need not now be discussed.

At this supreme juncture every considera
tion cf duty and patriotism demands that a 
remedy for existing trouble be found and ap
plied. The employs s propose to do their part 
by meeting their employers halt way, and 
they do not impose any condition of settle
ment except that they_ be returned to 
their former positions, 
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Mias Lucy Beer was drowned Thursday 
afternoon to the Kennebeooasli river at 
Clifton. This sad intelligence reached the 
city that evening about seven o’clock, after 
the arrival of the steamer Clifton Item 
Hampton.

A happier party of young ladies and 
gentlemen probably never left Indian town 
than the one that stood upon the deck of 
this little vessel as she slowly backed away 
from her wharf and steamed around the 
point. Every member of the party was 
anticipating a pleasant day in the country.

At Clifton the party got off. There were 
Geo. A. Schofield, Mabel and Clara Sahe- 
field (daughters of J. K. Schofield of this 
city), H. B. Robertson, Walter Clark, Miss 
May Beer, Miss Luoy Beer (daughters of W. 
H. Beer) and one er two others. Every
thing passed off pleasantly np till noen. 
Shortly after dinner hour one of the ladies 
proposed that they go in bathing. The pro
posal was accepted, and the four ladles, ac
companied by two or three children, donned 
their bathing suits and went in almost 
directly opposite the Willows. It appears 
that just at the particular point where the 
young ladies went in the water gradually 
becomes deeper and deeper and then sud
denly the ground drops away and leaves 
fifteen to twenty feet of water. No one 
was aware of
they were they had forgotten all
about it. They were probably a trifle 
careless- in their actions, and when Mies 
Luoy Beer began to ory that abe was drown
ing the other girls paid little attention to 
her, tnInking she was merely trying to have 
some fun at their expanse. A moment later 
Miss Mabel Schofield went over the ledge 
and was beyond her depth, and almost at 
the same instant Miss May Beer was seen 
to go down. Some children on
the shore watched the strange ac
tions of the ladles, and Immediately 
notified Geo. Schofield, H. B. Robertson 
and Walter Clark who were at the hotel. 
These gentlemen did not lose a minute in 
rushing to the assistance of the drowning 
glrli. However, Mr. Schofield came very 
near losing his own life. Two of the terri
fied glrie seized him and it was only with 
the assistance of the other gentlemen that 
he succeeded in reaching the shore. As it 
was he was veiy much exhausted, so much 
so that he was unable to return to the city 
that evening.

Miss May Beer and Miss Mabel Schofield 
were both unconscious. The former, how
ever, was soon brought around, but lor a 
long time it was feared that Mise Schofield 
could not be resuscitated. However, in 
about twenty minutes she showed signs of 
life, and the last reports received stated she 
was coming around all right. Miss May 
Beer was rescued by some persons in a 
boat.

It appears tnat after Miss Lucy Beer 
went down she did not rise, or, if she did, it 
was before assistance bad arrived. The 
body was recovered about fifteen minutes 
after the accident had happened. Every
thing possible was done to bring life back, 
but all efforts were to vain—she was dead.

The deceased was about 17 years of age. 
She was a bright, olever young lady, who 
was extremely popular with all, young or 
old. Expressions of deep sorrow and regret 
were heard on every hand last night over the 
accident.

Debs’ Proposition for a Settlement 
of the Whole Affair.

Pullman Makes a Statement Concerning the 
Condition of His Employes. with the malls 

commerce was the WHO SALTED IT?Chicago, July 11.—Mr. Sovereign points 
ont that his appeal was not an order to 
strike; that in fact he has no power to order 
a walk-out, but that persons acquainted 
with the working of the organization would 
know that in fact it would be the same as 
an order. He was perfectly confident that 
by Saturday next, after tbe various local 
and district assemblies bad time to meet and 
take formal action on the appeal, the result 
would show one million of men idle as a 
consequence. The local strike leaders also 
claimed that by Saturday the proposed tie- 
up weuld be fully as effective as they bad 
predicted.

Further indications so far, however, do 
not bear out tbe claims of either Sovereign 
or tbe Chicago men. It is not recorded yet 
that any district assembly of Knights of 
Labor has voted to strike. Locally, several 
of the organizations, members of the Fed
erated Trades, have given it to be under
stood that they do not intend to go out. 
Fnthermore, it is known that there was a 
large conservative element in the represen
tative trades’ meeting which pasted the 
resolution having a strike in view, and it is 
understood that they have been earnestly at 
work ever since to minimize the result* of 
that action.

The ultimate effect of the appeal issued 
last night by Grand Master Workman 
Sovereign of tbe Knights of Labor, calling 
on all knights thronghont the country and 
those in sympathy with them to quit work, 
and the order leaned at about the same time 
by tbe representatives of allied labor In 
Chicago to do likewise, cannot yet be cer
tainly foreseen. All that is new definitely 
known is that the Knights of Labor 
at all pointe heard from, 
tog nearly all ef the

They do not ask 
their organization 

or of any organization. Believing this prop
osition to be fair, reasonable and just, it is 
respectfully submitted with the belief that Its 
acceptance will result in the prompt resump
tion of traffic, the revival of Industries and the 
restoration of peace and order.

Respectfully,
Eugene V.

New York, July 13 -y-George M. Pullman, 
president oi the Pullman Palace Car com
pany, was beset by a score of reporters to
day, who sought to obtain interviews with 
him relative to his present feelings on the 
strike. Mr. Pullman positively refused to 
discuss the labor question, bnt said that he 
weuldmake a statement to the public covering 
every point on tbe cootroversy between his 
company and the employee, which be 
thought would place the company right be
fore tbo world. Mr. Pullman remained at 
hie effije in tbe Mills’ building until 7.40 
o’clock this evening at work upon the state
ment which was given to tbe representative 
of the Associated Press: The statement:

the

Memramcook Gold Mine A Fiasco! i \

Suspension of Work—What the Officers Say 
Concerning the Collapse.Debs, president. і

Dorchester, July 14,—On Thursday 
night last Mr. Gladwin, manager ef the 
Memrameeok gold mine, suspended work 
and discharged the hands. He had com
menced to clean np after crushing 1,200 tens 
of “ore” and to his amazement and that ef 
Messrs. O’Shanghnessy and Van home, the 
amalgamators, found that there was no ap
preciable geld. They had expected ae the re
sult of the crushing abont $2,000 in the 
shining metal; in place of that there was 
not $20 00.

The news of this result was quickly her
alded and the stock holders to Sack ville, 
Dorchester and Amherst were deeply 
chagrined at the result and a great deal of 
comment ef an unfavorable character has 
arisen as to the oendnot ef the promoters ef 
the mine.

It appears that the property was first 
leased er held by Messrs. Van Meter of 
Monoton, Prinoe of Truro and Ahearn of 
Halifax.

J. B. Nelly contracted with them to or
ganize a company and raise capital to work 
it. The company was organized with a cap
ital of $400,000, the original owners retain
ing $100,000, Mr. Nelly $87,000, and $213,- 
000 being set apart for sale on which to 
raise capital. This stock was issued to the 
public at 174 Per cent., paid up. It was ar
ranged that 74 should be paid at once for 
the purpose of putting np a mill and testing 
the property, and if it proved satisfactory 
the 10 per cent, should be afterwards paid. 
Mr. Nelly put np a ten stamp mill. Teats 
were made as follows:

No. 1, 100 tons, no gold.
No. 2, 100 tens, no gold.
No. 3, 100 tons, $1.86 per ton.
No. 4, 12 tons, $3 per ton.
No. 5, 31 tons, $317 per ton.
No. 6, 6 tons, $2 78 per ton.
On these tests the 10 per cent, was paid np 

and a large mill erected. The résulta of the 
-first crushing are: No. 7, 1,200 tons, no 
gold.

It is understood that Messrs. VanHorne 
and O’Shanghnessey, the amalgamators,who 
made tests 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, express them
selves very freely that there has been crooked 
work somewhere. Mr. Gladwin, the man
ager, who three weeke ago expressed him
self very confidently in the presence of a 
general meeting as to the results, expresses 
himself very strongly that he has been 
misled and deceived.

No doubt an investigation will be held, 
and it will be seen who has benefit ted by 
the operators ef the company.

fact, or ifthis
you if it is presented, 
hear it.” There is hardly anything new to be said as 

to the position of the Pullman company; bnt I 
have so many indications of the facility with 
which my expressions and those authorized by 
me have become distorted and tons misleading 
to the public, and of an entire forgetting of my 
earnest offer to prevent toe strike, that per
haps It is well than I should again make a pub
lic assurance that toe troubles of toe last few 
weeks have not been caused by toe Pulllman 
Co. taking an obstinate stand In a debatable 
matter and refusing to listen to reason A 
little more than a year ago the shops at Pull
man were In a prosperous condition, work was 
plenty, wages were high and the condition of 
the employes was indicated by the fact that the 
local savings bank had of savings deposits 
nearly $700,000, of which nearly all was toe 
property of the employes. Our pay rolls for 
that year show an average earning of over 
$600 per annum for every person, man, i 
or youth on the roll. Then came the gree 
panic and depression of last* summer. Many 
customers stopped negotiations and cancelled 
orders and onr working force had to bedimin- 
Ished from nearly 6.000 to 2.000 in Nov. 1893.

The great business depression existing 
throughout the country had naturally resulted 
In a wage depression, and the only hope of 
getting orders was by bidding for work at 
prices as low or lower than could De made by 
other shops, and this course necessitated 
a reduction la toe wages of employes of 
the Pullman Co. This was re-arranged 
satisfactorily as I supposed, and in 
dose competitions disregarding all account 
of capital and machinery, I started enough 
work to gradually increase onr force to 4,20), 
the number on the roll last April. This was 
taken to keep the Urge force of men employed 
and to postpone, and with toe hope of avoiding 
too numberless embarrassments to all classes 
of people at Pullman and toe vicinity of a clos
ing down of the works, to prevent which the 
company considered it a wise policy to operate 
the shops temporary at an actual loss,

I explained to the committee minutely 
laboriously that the company was already pay
ing them more than it was receiving for their

inolnd- 
large

centres of population In the United States 
remained at work today with praotioal 
unanimity, and that In this city, the num
ber ef members of the allied trades who re
mained at work to far ont numbered those 
who quit, ae to make no appreoiablo change 
in the Industrial appearance of the city.

Chicago, July 11.—Mayor Pingree of 
Detroit, Mayor Hopkins of Chicago, Hon. 
E. S. Klne of this olty and vlce-President 
Wiokes of the Pullman Company, were in 
conference this afternoon discussing arbitra
tion. At 5 40 p. m. it was announced that 
Mr. Wicker had again refused to arbitrate.

Washington, July 11.—The house com
mittee on Interstate and. foreign commerce, 
decided today after a long and spirited ses
sion, to investigate the labor troubles grow
ing eut of the Pullman strike. There was a 
wide difference -, ef opinion regarding the 
course to bo pursued, and several resolu
tions were presented, all of which were re
ferred to a sub-committee which was direct
ed to draft a resolution tor an investigation. 
At 3 o’clock the full commerce committee 
voted to report to the hones the following 
resolution of investigation:

Whereas, The constitution of the United 
States gives to the congress of the United 
States alone toe power to regulate commerce 
among the general states: and

Whereas, Bald commerce has been interfered 
and Interrupted without the authority of con
gress; therefore be it

Resolved, That toe committee on interstate

at

great
many of onr members would not go ont and 
the vacancies would be filled with non- 
unionists. I believe that the condition of 
this country la such that a general strike 
would not win. I do not want the reputa
tion of having onr Federation ot Labor 
losing this already lost strike. I am op
posed to the resolutions.”

Mr. Garland of the Iron and Steel workers 
said: “We were enable to form an effective 
organization as long as the Pullman shop 
was working on the wages which they paid, 
and not until this Crisis have we been able 
to do anything. In onr organization we 

still have, great 
strikes, both in sympathy and opposition 
I am opposed to a general strike now, be
cause we have a certain scale of wages 
adopted by arbitration, and if wo strike 
that scale of wages will be broken, and also 
that it would be impossible to get as good a 
scale of wages again ae we have now, and, 
therefore, a general strike will be detri
mental to onr men. I am not in favor of 
Debs. He was so very arrogant in the 
start, not even recognizing ns, and now he 
wants to shift all of the responsibility off on 
ns and blame ns fer losing the strike. I do 
not care how smart Debs is, ho cannot win. 
I can call out the iron and steel workers, 
but I can see no favorable results and there
fore am opposed to the resolution.”

Among the speakers was a sturdy oigar 
maker, who eaid: “My men are all out. 
What shall I do ? 1 want to know what to 
tell them; I.am in favor of the strike.”

Mr. Evans then said: “If the local organ
izer of the American Federation of Labor 
had attended to his business, the A. R. U. 
would never have handled this strike. I am 
opposed to the resolutions and any action in 
that regard new.”

Patrick McBride, representing the coal 
miners, next said: “if a strike is ordered 
let it be for oureelves and not fer Dabs. He 
has not managed this thing right, and now 
he wants help, and I am not in favor of 
giving it. A general strike ordered 
by this conference in sympathy for 
the A, R. U. would be of no value 
and would change the present arbitrated 
scale of wages and be ef a general disadvan
tage to ne. While I oan call out all of the 
miners I am not in favor of it and think it 
very poor policy. I am opposed to bring
ing any other organization into the strike. 
If Debs has started it let him finish it.”

President Gompere said the matter was 
too much mixed among the labor organiza
tions of Chicago to be victorious in a gen
eral strike. He asked every member to 
think over the resolutions and be satisfied 
in the way be wanted to vote.

A resolution was adopted condemning 
both the republican and democratic parties 
and pledging support to the populiste.

A resoulntion was finally adopted that 
the executive ooucoll of" the American Fed
eration of labor refrain from participating in 
any general or local strike.

General Master Workman Sovereign eaid 
tonight that be had seen Debs, and they 
were both in the fight to the end, “We 
will make a struggle,” he said, “and shall 
try te tie up all of the roads.”

The following is the text of the proposi
tion made by President Debs to the rail
way managers:

and

contract work, and I offered them, for com
plete assurance, and to end all questions, an 
inspection of onr books on hand. A day later, 
under toe excitement of the men recruiting 
into a new organization, the workmen closed 
toe shops by abandoning their work, thus 
themselves doing what I was strenuously try
ing to prevent being doue by the depression 
of toe car business and toe employes who quit 
their work have deprived themselves and their 
comrades of earning mote than $3ti),0G0 np to 
this time. The demand made before they quit 
work was that tbe wages should be restored to 
the scale of last year, or In effect that the 

outgoing money losses being daily 
curred by toe company in car building, should 
be deliberately increased to an amount equal 
to about one-fourth of the wages of the em
ployes. ' It must be clear to every 
business man and to every thinking work
man, that no prudent employer could submit 
to arbitration, the question whether he should 
commit such a piece of business folly. How 
could I. as president of the Pullman Co., con
sent to agree that if any body of men net con
cerned with toe Interests of toe company’s 
shareholders should, as arbitrators, for any 
reasons seeming good to them, so decree, it 
would open the shorn, employ workmen at 
wages greater than their work could be sold 
for and continue this ruinous policy Indefinite
ly, or be accused of a breach of faith.

The public should not permit the real ques
tion to be obscured. That question was as to 
the possibility of the creation and duration of 
a dictatorship which would make all toe in
dustries of toe United States and toe daily 
comfort of toe millions dependent upon them 
hostages for toe granting of 
dictatorship. Any submission 
would have been a long step in that 
direction, and. In the interest of every law 
abiding citizen of the United States, was not to 
be considered for a moment. A few words are 
pertinent as to some industriously spread 
charges against the company.

One of these chargee is that rents are exorbi
tant, and it is implied that the Pullman 
employes have no choice but to submit. Tbe 
answer is simple. The average rental of 
tenements at Pullman is at the rate of 
$3per room per month, and the renting of 
houses at Pullman has no relation to the work 
In the shops. Employes may, and very many 
do, own or rent their houses outside of toe 
town, and the buildings and business places in 
toe town are rented to employes or to others in 
competition with non-employing properties. 
As to charges for water, the village until 
lately had a contract with the village of Hyde 
Park, under which it paid 4 cents per thousand 
gallons and pumped toe water itself.

The gross amount paid the village per month 
for the water consumed by toe tenants was al
most exactly toe gross eum paid by the tenante 
therefor. Since toe inclusion of Hyde park 
and Pullman within the city of Chicago the 
company pays the city about seven cents per 
thousand gallons, and not having increased the 
charge to the tenants la paying for the water 
consumed by them about $500 per month more 
than is charged to them.

A Westmorland gentleman who has no 
Interest in tbe Memramoook company, bnt 
has invested money in the development of 
other properties in the neighborhood, was 
seen by The Sun since the report of the 
failure of the Memramoook test was an
nounced. He says that the tests of material 
from his property gave about the same re
sults as those which led to tbe floating of 
the Memramoook mine. His assays were 
made by a first class man In Boston. 
His own interest was not to get a favorable 
return from the analyst, but an honest re
turn, as he wished to develop the property 
himself if it was good. This gentleman 
could not understand the failure to find gold 
in the conglomerate crushed. He was 
not yet disposed to accept this re
sult as final, and to take for granted 
that there Is no gold at Memramoook. 
If it should prove to be the truth it would 
be a bad thing, for a great many people had 
spent all the little money they had in the 
purchase and development of gold mines in 
Westmorland. It would he thought be 
well for stockholders net to get into a panic 
and threw away all they had. Feasibly the 
case might not be as bad ae was stated. In 
any case people might as well held on to 
their stock a while at to give it away.

The funeral ef the late Miss Luoy Boer,took 
place Saturday afternoon from her father’s 
residence on Wright street. The deep sym
pathy aroused by the untimely death oLthis 
papular young lady was manifested to some 
extent by the profusion of floral tributes 
sent by relatives and very many personal 
friends. The remains were taken from the 
house at 2.30 o’clock and borne te St. Paul’s 
church. A large number ef persons, includ
ing many young friends of the deceased lady, 
attended, and the cortege from the house to 
the ohnroh was very long. The pall-bearers 
were Ward Hazen, Walter Frith, Fred 
Keator, Simeon Jones, jr., Philip Robinson 
and A. J. Baxter. The services at St. Paul’s 
were conducted by the rector, Rev. A. G. 
H. Dicker, assisted by Rev. Canon DeVeber. 
The choir sang two beautiful and appro
priate hymns, Tbe Radiant Mern Hath 
Passed Away and Thy Will be Dene. As 
the remains were being taken from the 
ohnroh, the solemn strains of the dead 
march pealed on the organ. The remains 
were interred in the Rural cemetery. Rev. 
Mr. Dicker conducted the service at the 
grave.

have had, and actual in-

and foreign commerce be and le hereby directed 
to Investigate said Interference and interrup
tion and the canaea thereof, and inquire ae to 
what additional legislation. If any, to ne
cessary to prevent a recurrence thereof; said 
committee shall have toe power to delegate to 
a sub-committee from its members to visit the 
places where such interferences occurred, it in 
its judgment the same be necessary; it may 
send for persons and papers, examine under 
oath, employ stenographers, sit during the re
cess of congress and do all things necessary to 
ascertain the facts connected with the subject 
of inquiry; it shall report to toe house at as 
early a day as practicable the result of its in
vestigations, and shall make such recommen
dations as it may deem proper; and be it

Further Resolved, That toe expenses of each 
investigation be paid out of the contingent 
fund of toe house on toe certificate of the
chairman of the committee.

It was arranged with the committee on 
rules that the resolution would be taken np 
in the house Saturday.

Sacramento, Cal., July 11.—By the de
railment of a train two and a half miles 
below this olty this afternoon, the following 
persons were killed: Samuel B. Clark, en
gineer; Private Byrne, Private Lubberding 
and Private Clark. The following were 
wonnded: Private Daumier, Injured 
the head; Private Wilson, left leg seriously 
lacerated; Private Dugan, Internally in
jured.

Shortly after six e’oleok this morning, the 
steamers Alameda and Acme, carrying the 
regular troops, steamed np the river and 
landed at the levee. They were met by 
eeveral companies ef militia who had been 
assigned to keep the crowd back fearing an 
attack by the strikers and their sympathizers. 
Shortly after seven e’oleok the regulars and 
marines marched to the depot, headed by 
Colonel Graham and staff. Joel after nine 
o’clock Division Superintendent Wright 
cleared the main tratk and orders were 
issued to take the overland train, which had 
been detached here ilnoe the oommence
ment of the strike, to San Francisco. 
Samuel Clark teek charge of the engine. 
Soldiers belonging to battery D, Fifth 
United States artillery, accompanied the 
train. > After the train Jeft the depot word 
was received here that it had been fired upon 
by strikers and ditched. It was reported 
that Engineer Clark was killed by a ballet 
and that several regulars hSd perished in 
the wreck. Later advices, however, show 
that not a shot was fired. The strikers had 
spiked the rails fer a distance of abont one 
hundred feet and covered np traces of their 
work with sand. Engineer Clark plunged 
Into the trap. The engine was overturned 
and eeveral cars upset.

The train consisted of nine oars, five of 
them Pull man’s. The engine plunged
through the trestle and none of Its oc
cupants had time to jump and 
selves. Those of the men 
not Instantly killed 
down

1 British Columbia Silver Vine.
such a 

to them (Windsor, N. S., Tribune.)
Leander Shaw of Hants port and B. W. 

MoVioar of Tennyoape returned on Friday 
last from a trip te British Colombia, where 
they went some weeks age te look after a 
silver mine in which they are interested. 
They bring back most encouraging reports, 
and Mr. MoVioar intends starting fer British 
Columbia again next week with men to de
velop the property. The mine is situated 
within half a mile of the Kootenay Lake on 
a creek or canyon. The vein is 14 to 18 
inches wide of solid ore and abont 24 feet of 
poorer ore which will concentrate abent one- 
half pure ore. They have had two or three 
assays made which resulted in 75 per cent, 
lead, 40 ez. silver, and from five to seven 
pennyweight* in gold te the ton, or in all 
about $80. The ore Is exposed along the 
face of the canyon which Is 1,200 te 1,500 feet 
high en one side and about 900 on the ether, 
which will make mining particularly easy, 
as there will be no shafts to sink. The creek 
will furnish all the water power needed for 
working the mine. The parties interested 
are Messrs. Shaw and Churchill, and Mr. 
MoVioar of Walton, Lîander Shaw of Hants- 
pert, and A. E. Shaw of Windsor. From 
appearances it weuld seem that these gen
tlemen were in fer a good thing.

George G. Corey Under Arrest.about GREAT SPEED SHOWN.
The people ef New Brunswick cannot 

complain that they have not been fairly 
warned against sharpers, who, by circulars 
and other means, oficr them such good 
things in the way of money that oan be 
passed by anyone. Outsiders seem to have 
been the chief operators In this line, bnt 
some ten years ago George G. Corey, who 
ran a rubber stamp store on Sidney street, 
was caught selling a countryman a lot ot 
confederate money. Corey was tried, found 
guilty of obtaining money under false pre
tences and got six months in jail. On Satur
day Corey waa again arrested for bargaining 
and selling to Harry J. AUbrlght over $900 
of this valueless money. AUbrlght, Who 
lives at Douglas Cove, Queens oennty, had 
been in correspondence with Corey for over 
a year. He was dazzled by the great offers 
made by the St. John man. On Tuesday 
he came to town and met Corey in the even
ing on Winter street. The bargain was 
soon made, the Qneene county man giving 
Corey $100, fer which he received 
five packages containing over $900 of the 
worthless confederate stuff. Corey warned the 
man to be careful; he ehenld say nothing 
abont it. “For God’s sake,” Corey eaid, 
“don’t expose me. Keep this to yourself.” 
Bidding him goed-bye Corey expressed the 
hope that he might have success, in which 
case he would expect to see him again. 
AUbright went home bnt he couldn’t sleep 
nor could he get rid ef any ef his money. Then 
be got soared that it might be found ont 
that he had the money and he would get 
caught. On Friday he returned to the oity 
and endeavored to hunt np Cc-rey. A visit 
to Corey’s house failed to find Him. Then 
AUbright called at the north end police 
station and told Sergt. Kilpatrick of the 
affair. Chief Clark was notified and issued 
instructions fer the arrest of Corey. Capt. 
Hastings and Sergt. Kilpa.riok visited 
Corey’s house on Celebration street. 
After a long wait and a let of thumping on the 
door they get in. Corey showed np, and 
the officers took him into custody. He, of 
course, asked on what charge, and being 
told, said, “Oh, is that ail. I don’t care. 
I have Allbrlght’s receipt fer the money. 
He knew what he was getting.” Corey 
having been looked up, Capte. Hastings and 
Jenkins paid another visit to Corey’s house, 
with the result that they brought away 
with them between $2,000 and $3,000 ef 
oenfederate bille. A roll was found in a 
valise, another in a sink in Corey’s room, 
and a third in a secretary in the front room.

AUbrlght signed a declaration written by 
Corey, which read abent as follows :

Having hereby agreed to engage in the coun
terfeit business with George G. Corey, I do 
solemnly promise to be just and true while I 
have health and breath, so help me God.

The New Cruiser Minneapolis a Faster 
Ship than the Columbia.

Boston, July 15.—Yesterday was a red- 
letter day In the annale of the United States 
navy, as well as in the history of modern 
naval architecture, for the new Yankee 
cruiser Minneapolis not only came up to 
the hopes and expectations of her builders, 
bnt broke the world’s record for warehlp 
speed by showing a speed of 23 05 knots 
for over four hours, thus excelling by a 
quarter of a knot the record of her sister 
■Dip, the swift Columbia, which, np to now, 
had borne the palm for speed among the 
warships of the world. The first range 
was crossed at 9.44.08 and the race 
for thousands began. The total elapsed 
time in the first run over the course was 1 
hour, 55 minutes, 18 seconds, with an aver
age speed of 22.9 knots against the Colum
bia’s record of 22 92. At 11 58 the range 
was crossed on the return trip. On the run 
back great time waa made, the total time 
for the last half belog 1 hour, 53 minutes, 
42 ssoends; an average speed ot 23 2 knots, 
and with an average fer both rnos of 23 05 
knots.

Mr. Pullman concludes by declaring that 
the charges of stock watering made against 
the company are wholly without founda
tion. —

Sacramento, Cal., July 13 —This has 
been one of #ie most exciting days in the 
history of the strike. As a result two men 
are in the hospital, while several others are 
reported dead or injured.

Shortly after 10 o’clock this morning a 
switch engine was proceeding along Front 
street te clear the track. A company of 
regulars, under the command ef Captain 
Roberts of battery L, Fifth artillery, ac
companied the engine. As they reached First 
street, it is claimed, a gang of strikers fired 
on the troops, 
the fire and several men were seen to fall. 
Two of them were picked op by the police 
and removed to the receiving hospital. 
Their names are John ;-Stuart and Frank 
Buckley.

Sacramento, Cal., July 13,—Martial law 
was officially proclaimed here this evening.

Lawrence, Mass., July 15,—A meeting 
of the Lawrence Central Labor Union was 
held today. Forty-six delegates, represent
ing eight or ten trades unlene, were pre
sent. A resolution was adopted censor
ing Pullman fer hie attitude toward his late 
employee, and strongly disapproving of 
Cleveland’s action In sending federal troops 
te the scene of the strike.

Boston, July 15.—The meeting of the 
Central Labor union today was an exciting 
onp. Resolutions were passed condemning 
thé national government for interfering with 
the strike. The executive department was 
charged with being directly responsible for 
the failure ef the strike. Frank F. Foster, 
editor of the Labor Leader, violently at
tacked President Cleveland and accused 
him of basely betraying the Interests ef the 
American people.

Chicago, July 15,—The American Rail
way Union officials have determined to 
make a short straggle to regain fer the 
order the prestige it has lost In this strike

Rev. Mr. Marshall Honored.
Says the Woodstock Sentinel: Rev. Thoe. 

Marshall, who for a year has been paster of 
the Methodist ohnroh here, left with bis 
family, Friday, to assume his new pastorate 
at St. John. As preacher,t pastor and oiti- 
zsn Mr. Marshall has by his genial manner 
and Christian character wen the general 
esteem. We are quite sure that the rev. 
gentleman and bis family will be at
tended by the sincere good wishes of hie 
own congregation and of all others whe 
have become acquainted with him. At the 
close of the Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting, which was largely attended, Mr. 
Marshall was presented with an address. 
Tbe ladles ef the oengregation, through 
their spokesman, James Watte, presented 
Mrs. Marshall with a very handsome quilt. 
To each of these addresses Mr. Marshall 
made appropriate and feeling replies.

FREDERICTON.The soldiers returned
House at Keswick Ridge Destroyed.Chicago, "July 12, 1894.

To the Railway Managers:
whe were Gentlemen—The existing troubles growing

were weiohfld out of the Pullman strike having assumed con-
„i.v *u-i_ v„„„„   tinental proportions, and there being no indi-with their heavy accoutre- cation of relief from the widespread business

- mente and sank into the mnddy waters, demoralization and the distress Incident toere- 
Engineer Clark was pinned under the engine to, toe railway employes, through the board Of 
and hie hodv has not been гепптЛоЛ directors of the American Railway union, re- „Л covered ; epectfuily make the following proposition aa aThe trestle was about eighty feet basis of settlement:
long and wae completely shatter- They agree to return to work in a body at 
ed. The engine is burled in the °nce- P«Sgfd theyehaff be restored to their
mud and waterjrlth the four forward cars,
Another oar is hanging ever the edge of the convicted of crime. This proposition looking 
embankment. They were all mail oars, to an immediate settlement of existing strikes 
none of the Pullman being injured.

Chicago, July 13.—Judge Oresscup called and comparatively unimportantinite inception, 
the federal grand jury before him today has extended in every direction until now it
..a d.iiT.r&d 4». му м. іу
tions regarding the scope of the investiga- ot our common country. The contest has waged 
tion of the strike. The judge told the grand fiercely.
jurors that it was their duty te investigate . It has extended far beyond toe Unfits of in-r " гїт ?, rrtH * гжмк&р’ййм sthem that the reads have violated the law. no wise responsible for the differences and dis- 
The grand jury was called into oenrt shortly agreements that led to the trouble.
before noon. After hea l statement ^ ^loroLaticn ‘hie
from the foreman that the jurers desired to sway. The interests of multiplied thousands 
adjourn this evening until Tuesday, in of innocent people are suffering. The common 
order to return te their homes for Sunday, weUare Ja seriously menaced. The pubUc 
and giving his consent thereto, the court Er^endononSe ^toro^revaUs.' Thtsbefng 
Mid: “I have something mere I want to true, and the statement wiU not be contre-

save them-
Fredericton, J uly 15.—Nehemlah Eitey’s 

dwelling on Keswiok Ridge, in the parish 
of Bright, in York county, was burned on 
Friday evening about 6 o’clock. The fire 
started from a spark which lodged on the 
roof of the ell, and had made considerable 
headway -^covered. At the time a 
very high - —.i was blowing, and all 
effort* to save toe building were in vain. 
The only thing that saved the barns and 
outbuildings was the direction of tbe wind. 
Most of the furniture was saved. Toe 
building was an old one, but in good repair 
and had been kept insured until abent a 
year age, when Mr.Estey allowed his policy 
to expire. He puts his loss at $1,500.

COST OF THE CENSUS. y
Washington, D. C„ July 15,—The ep- 

erations of the census office for the fiscal 
year ending June 30th are reviewed in de
tail in the annual report of Super
intendent Carroll D. Wright. The total 
dlaburements . on 
eleventh census to and including June 30th, 
1894, amounted to $10,365,677. This was 
expended under different appropriations as 
follows: Expenses eleventh oeneue $8,475,- 
149; farms, homes and mortgage statistics 
$1 «287.073» Mid printing enitmvinc &nd bind* 
ing $603,455.

A machine has been invented te count 
dust particles in the air.

GREENLAND EXPEDITION.account of the

St. Johns, Nfid., July 15.—The Cook 
Greenland expedition on the steamer Mir
anda arrived here this morning. The 
steamer’s compass is eut of order, and its 
repairs will be effected here. The expedi
tion has secured the services of E. Dunpby, 
the well known ice pilot who was with the 
Peary expedition on the steamer Kite. The 
Miranda will leave here at midnight.
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16PARENTAL ATTACHMENT. !“ltf„and1 ЬУ tj'oee supernal years, bu. I he had lived more than half a centm v ,

loveliuMsf midfl°fn,in Vhè“h^ to moi vie™ tTJ with .cher <>ld Püo A GLASGOW MIRACLE. °»,h «nd bought ' oeupon. by

----  - | ьГо™Ь[Г“;;Гі,еС,Т'1’1’ ,V® ',M rr^i 0l,Vki“dlyUcon:iEmUonn P8‘ A SCOtCh 165816 Rescued by Я ВЛ"’

SrSiSfiipi—“ _. gKSB&BI
m,.... „ „„„ *«*. notfiu..,.,r„g srte: сГ:;'p*‘",u» =-"■ «* b«.« m. - site asaas*? ted,TT
Brooklyn, July a—Ren. Dr Таї I nol.v'Uh.taiidilig "SI Чііе^гаГші!^ I «'ould^aye’teeD7 ЬзТв І,я?’ Xiluti|’ï"' Ooetura Sud Емотмт Wm ІшімяІМ^- New., who promptly rtieoted’the’bogj №mage, who is now nearing the An' splendors of everiaetin- noon What ч toy ou ItЛГ8®1 comP1‘eU A Wonderful Story. ballot. and awarded the yaohb te the man Watkbvillb, Me.. July 13.-The 50 th

•’Odes, on his round-the-world journey thrilling Visit was that of the' old shen rolhcking oZlorn Cal®,?f ^ ------ who bad honeetly wen it There may be в®“‘®" of the National Divl.lon.8one
aa selected as the subject for 3hiA ser- herd t° the Prime Minister JosenMPi one childish o^m«g cl"‘dleu tban. “f [From the Glasgow Kcho.1 some mean men in St. Stephen, but net one of Temperance, wnloh hae tost olosed, was

mon through the press today '-The see the old countryman seated in the women a e th l wi;n mi .i'f, Z The oaeo of «Little Nell " whose mlraou °f lhem would .toop eo low as to ewlndfe a * m"‘ ‘uooee.ful one. Two preliminary
Rustic in the Palace,” the text being Palace looking around at the min ors оШв іо пяі» bloo,n loue cure wa. rewrted in the “".paper proprietor, who la .trnggling to m,eetl°g« took place on the 10th, one in the
taken from Gen. 45 28, “I wiH go апЯ and the fountains and the chi vZ vü caiing for^eir ZLJ W ^ГУ н*'6 РЧ*", with . eubequent letter from £®,®P the wolf from the door by printing a afternoon for the strengthening of the
see him before I die.” £ law, and lo ! bow he wishes that Rachel mâidfns we є ЛЛ ! y0tl,er the Rev. Samuel Hardinv i. but ène Ï» » bri*ht‘ “""У P»P«r with all the up-Jo-date orde,f; the °tb®r in the evening to give a

Jacob had long since passed the bun- 1,13 wif®> '.vas a|ive and she could have I soaking the old man’s feeler luckin''^Sn ?eriea of bimllar oa.ee In Glaegow. The abtaobment"' oeupon. Included. Оеп °ХЄ0?Рп°П t0 T8ir ^eenard Tilley and
,®d y®ar nVle;8tOHe-, ln tllese ti'»es there With him to see their son in the coyer* amundLe invalidmother late8b «' thatef Мім Lizzie Dunca*»" yo^ng------------------------------ ---- meêiinï wa. heM divW
people were distinguished for longevity. his great house. “Oh,” save the old Win le other maidens were in the on.il woman who hae been matched back to life Enternnsintr Adv.rtia.ra meeting was held in the division room ef
Jn the centuries afterward persons lived ma°within himself, “Ido Wish Rachel lion. theT wereLucmf attendance Sfae ,W“ what 1. termed a “decline”- MterpriSlBg Advertisers. dMIver^bw"- Ші?и"
to gieat^ige. Galen, the most célébrât- I coud he here to see all this 1” I visited I upon rheumatism and spreading pi as- I wa*tlng away by inches before the eyee of I (Sussex Record.) N 4 • ь t> ^ f^wyer Parson, of Halifax,
ed physician of liis time, took so little of fc ‘h®.farm house of the father of Mil- ters for the lame back ofP the septena- ^er pil.reot8' and her ead condition eefm. to Advertising i. oertainlv orowlno to he» Мам’-aïdh^a в“’ s' ^\8\°f
his own medicine that lie lived to one brd Filimore when the son was Presi- I riau, and heating catnip tea -for insom- ^.ave been known to a number of people. cteat factor in m л y growing to be a *8»., and by G. W. P. Brook, of Ontario; 

- hundred and forty years. A man of I dent of tlie United States, and the octo- I nia K P or I Consequently when she wae found te have I £ ® faat0r to medern baalae*. enterprUee. ». W. P. Jamoe of Oonnootlout, and G. W.
undoubted veracity on the witness- Kenarian farmer entertained me until I In almost every circle of our kindred e,04Ped the threatened death, and to be, ^“e trutb °f the old laying, “adverti.iog T Ialand«
? ш EnSland swore that lie remem- eleven oclock at night telling me what there has been some queen of self-sacri- аРРагеп*1у. a. well ae anyone in Glaegow, РаУе.” •• demonstrated every day, and one meetinc wae helAtn ГкИттІУЛІЛ at‘*nd®d 
bored an event one hundred and fifty gwat things he saw m liis son’s house at Ace, to whom jeweled hand after jewel- a tremendou. impetus wae given to the pre- of the etrongeet believers in it in thi. nr»v nreeldert w Unitarian ohnroh,
years before. Lord Bacon speaks of a Washington, and what Daniel Webster ed hand was offered in marriage hut Iflent ‘а1к* aad an Echo reporter wa. inoafh» и ^ «J,,” tW P The^-Л by Gl W;p-Haz3n of Maine,
countess who had cut three sets of 3aid and how grandly Millard wlio stayed on the old place because of di,reLoted to make a searching Investigation, ч* jnh^ THawker Med,olne company of ^®r®in^îL at “S®11®?.* ^Çartette and
teeth, and died at one hundred and treated his father in the White House, the sense of filial obligation, until the wltb che re,nl" that this étrange «tory wae ®V®r? P??er’ ?“ fleur barrel. A,t?r devoUeJ>al exeroi.es a
forty years. Josepii Crele, of Pennsvl- 1,13 old man’s face was illumined with health was gone and the attractiveness ®ntlrely confirmed. B У I e7ery lm‘8'aable place we read of complimentary addree. of welcome wa. given
Vania, lived one hundred and forty bt,e18t®r7 u"til almost the midnight of personal presence i.ad vanished Arriving at 208 Stirling Road, the report- „”к.“ V®medt®e; *be traveller en hie by ex-Governor Perham, P G. W., of 
years. In 1857 a book was printed con- had just been visiting bis sou at the Brutal society may call such a one by a ®r wae conducted into the presence of Mr.. ”Лиео metroPeli* of the province “aine; He .poke strongly in favor pi the
taming the names of thirty-seven per- I £aPUoL, And I t oppose it was some- nickname. God calls lier daugliter and Duncan by a roiy-eheeked young woman. І ™ГЛ1 8limpe®1 ,o£. hng® *ign« on barns b®nenb* Mwing from the prohibitory law
sons who lived one hundred and forty thing of the same joy that thrilled tlie heaven calls her saint, and I call lier who proved to be Mies Duhoan, who looked ° ф P«°°.ft m a*. t0 th® world that ,rf,ne- He .aid that the state could be
years, and the names of eleven persons I heart of tlie old shepherd as lie stood in domestic martyr. A half dozen ordi- In no way like an invalid. “a"rker e Tonlo is good for the nerves, while relied upon at any time to roll up a major-
wlio lived one hundred and fifty years. the palace of the prime minister. Itîis I “ary women have not as much nobilitv “Thi. is the Іаміе,” said the mother ““~®rB *“**•? e“ ^« Atlantic sea board ІІУ ®f between 40,000 and 50,000 In favor

Among the grand old people of whom * day wl*:h .y.ou "hen^your dd I as could be found in the smallest joint Jf I “Heaven know, that a miracle has been І т і” ,8" tb® 8lad tiding. ot ргоЬ*ЬІ‘І011-
лує have record was Jacob, the shep- Pa*®nt8icom0 to visu you. Your little I the little finger of her left hand. Al. I wrought upon her. Eighteen months ago І ««я»™Ье^!г and. n]and.,,nan aUk® that ¥’.A. Everett of St. John,
herd of tlie text. But lie had a lot of blldren 8tand ar®und w‘th great wide- tliough tlie world has stood six thousand Llzzle began to pine away. The color left 0»?«,7h ” "Catarrh Corel, a positive cure for îP®k!®flfS,T„worde ef w.elo,9me’ Then Sir
boys. They were jealous and ambidous, S ®y®n oTd T.ng anybody years, this is the first apotheosis of her entirely, and she appeared to be a. weak theeame ЇЇ. ш кЬ4аЬ0В' ІоепШп Не cÔmnHm™^ IV7 b,®5rty

and every way un principled. Joseph. I f,0a!d be 80 ,old> , The, parents cannot maidenhood, altliougli m the long line of ai water- One Sunday morning .he .aid, I th!i,lTÜ Fishermen on ®рь*‘0“- comPl,n“®nted the wisdom
however, seemed to be an exception. r^TiJnany fay8’ tlleY are a little those who liaVte declined marnage tliat I ‘ob< mother. 1 canna rise today, and before I 1.1,-, іпУth»? ді*1 w«®гаееУ »ndother , ®°vb!jf ot ,.*h® еЛа11»па divi'But he liad been gone many years, and Ia8t]esfi and Є8Ре®1а11У at nightfall, be- I they might be qualified for some especial I 8he b*d 80t ont the word, her whiteness be- r0cke Ь«»г!п» th ГЄі°1 °Пд^Вот°Л*®1 by мііітіпМ / ite ^Ce,th annual 
tlie probability was that lie was dead, c»"8® they sleep better in their oivn bed; mission are the names of Anna Ross, and °*ms hke that of a corpse, and she fell away ‘he legend, “Take Hawker's ®^5‘Лп.МаІп®' bfoanee for forty years
As sometimes now in a house you will b,Ut wl.llle bbey ‘ап7 ?°.a somehow feel Margaret Breckinridge, and Mary Sliel- bto a faint. 1 sent for a doctor who said *Ь®І lhe barn ef a well- *Ь«У had been working under a preblbitery

• find kept at tlie table a vacant chair, а ЇкеТЛ!Л h®^?*1*011011 m в*вгУ room in ton and Anna Etheridge, and Georgiana she had heart disease. When be saw her U іпТГгіЬеІ^иь th ‘Ь<? °/ « ® 00Hnty хГа’і ^!У h»d Prod”oedGeneral
plate, a knife, a fork, for some deceased І'?, ,bey ar® a lutle feeble, and Willets, tlie angels of tlie battlefields of a8ain she had grown worse and the doctor nM). *|Ь® statement, -—-------Heal Dow, a man who has accomplished as
member of the family, so Jacob kept in y.ou make 16 as easy as you can for I Fair Oaks, and. Lo -kout Mountain and I ■«dd, ‘the poor lassie is very far throueh ’ “re* Hawker s Tolu; aik him. The latest much as any man living in the interests ef
his heart a place for liis beloved Joseph. n®m’ and. Узи realize they will proba- Cliancellorsvilie ; and thougli single life We expected that poor Lizzie would not whfnh°f»ad ** ЛУ mfa,De °* fane on а°ТапЬу and temperance. He «poke of hie
There sits the old man, the dock of one b y “0t vlslt y<^ vely often—perhaps has been honored by the fact that the Uve long. There was no color in her face, don^fnr n.^^h ,®8t^n.a' dtreo Do! ^ м‘Vïî ve?®.raa Brother 
hundred and forty years in their flight n®Tel aga n- You go to their retain three grandest men of the Bible—John 8he wae wasting away, her cheek bones »r. fnJ^i ь th»® r ™edjo1nes, and which Dow. He said that whether his days were 
having alighted long enough to leave I іаТЄ r0tlrfd at nignt to see if I and Paul and Clnist—were celibates. sticking through as if they would break the »t»n!?d ïu oharoh?S' We under- Л / "> b,e en®rgy and Uf® would be
the marks of their claw on forehead, llghts are properly put out, for the Let the ungrateful world sneer at the skin. Her arms and lege were'just bones * e.of *>Ьо churches her* has re- d®J®tad to the spread of temperanoe prinoi-
and cheek, and temple. His long beard ь1рв°Р,0 U?,derata“d candle and lamp maiden aunt, but God lias a throne bur- Thedootor said, ‘Lizzie may stand the winder! ith^n * oomb,“f* P^nre P*®»- Thefetional division, he claimed,had
snows down over his chest. His eyes m “ *»-8П tb® modern apparatus for mshod for her arrival, and on one side of butifshe dees,that will be all.’ One day how- iP Pfit u ? ffc tbf *am®,time directs п»її«дв«Г t nnlfyi5,8 lEdae“oe between the
are somewhat dun, and he can see lav- ^“.nation In the morning, with that throne in heaven there is a vase ever, I chanced te read of several wees 7n і» * ЛрЬУг?.а1*?ПГ,І!у Г,1111®.,411® m,nl<* ü^‘ed Canada
tlier when they ate closed than when 5fal lnt.ere8t la their health, you ask containing two jewels, the one brighter which dying persona had been restored to I * looking after them spiritually. m,N1 De.W Wm. r60ei,ved witb ever7
they are open, for lie can see clear back т‘ЄШ, h.ow,. thfy • r?®ted last night, than the Koh-i-noor of London Tower, health by a new scientific method — some _ ----------------------- Л»Лдь»пвдьв0Ьм ,T«® audlenoe steed and
into the time when beautiful Rachael Joseph, m the historical scene of the »ud the other larger than any diamond Pills, not like other medicine, but altogether THE MlBBL TAYLOR’S CLAIM. ’T, J®d haadkerohiefe for seme time. HU
his wife, was living, and his children І dld DOt thlnk, an-J “«re of his ever found in the districts of Golconda of extraordinary vUtue, called Dr WllUams’ ---------- яііГЛіа'Гн 8і. дІГ’ bri«h‘ ЄУ® -and firm
shook the Oriental abode with their d°K°/ y°UIi Par,ents- —the oue jewel by the lapidary of the Pink Pille for Pale People. I said to my Dominion Government Ш the British GflV- neo^le П*ш»!‘«.пg‘в“Ь “ЇІ.”*0?®? ,0Г th®
merriment. 3 1 The probability is, before they leave Palace cut with tne words, “Inasmuch husband, ‘In the name of God let’s trv AT » people. It was easily seen that he is a man

The centenarian is sitting dreamina I y0Mr !‘oufe tlley balf aPoil Tour children I as ye did it lo father;” the other jewel Williams’ Pink Pills.’ Well before the eminent to 8ЄСПГ6 Damiges From greatly beloved. He gave some very inter-
over the past, when he hears a was on wltb kmdness. Grandfather and grand- bv the lapidary of the palace cut witli first box was empty there was an improve- Brazil. esting facte interspersed with witty remarks
rumbling up to the front door. $He ?iother are mor® lenient and indulgent the worda, “Inasmuch as ye did it to ment. She persevered, and when she had ____ êfthîPwS1î*® “®îîu B,®of tb£ be8inn*“g
gets up and goes to the door to see y°ur children than they mother. “Over the hills to the poor- finished her fifth box she was perfectly well During the disturbance in Brazil the „hln Лтв Л ЇІ® f°a Pfi0^b t °ü' He ePoke »»
who has arrived, and his long-absent іія.г f"’1 ‘ y°uV And what house is the exquisite ballad of Will and there ie not now a stronger young Mabel Taylor of whioh R C pfkinU і gth ?ndAn ‘Ьго?8ь wa* woU heard,
sons from Egypt come in and announce °f , rte7el.atl0ln ln the pal,iet011’ who Iound al> old woman who woman in the townhead of Glaegow, though aging owner was at Rio Janel^ Thn inô It<rh« m°'î ®ntbn,iaaUo ™eeti®g.
to him that Joseph, instead of being bombazine pocket of the one and had oeen turned off üv lier prosperous at one time she was a living skeleton Yon undertook to tow her t» w‘ni.a« The annual section opened on Wednesday
dead, is living in an Egyptian palace* fbe 8eeTe of l.le .ot!ler 1 Blessed is that I sous; but I tliaua God I may find in mv oan ask any of the neighbors ” said Mrs reaching the line of fire w»« ї°в|' but aî a' m“ M. W. P. Everett in the
with all the investiture of Prime Minis- h?T.WwfeChn8tlan Parent8 come to text “Over tlie liilis to the /alace.” ' KDanoan In conolueion, “or anvnereon in thé herTheehln w»«fЛ r a™ °^alr and ether «rand tfficers In their
ter, next to the king in the mightiest I Whatever may have been the I As if to disgust us withuufi.iai con- I street and they wifi confirm listorv” I whkh at the vemlAtmarrTe6^ plaoe®' After routine abent 25 delegates
empire of all the world 1 The news was 8byl.® °fr bbe„ al?hlte?b“re when they I duct, the Bible presents us the story of “I am stronger than ever I wae^n my her a claim for“ver $4 000 ТьГопмЬпІ! ln*talkd bto the National dlvtolon.
too sudden and too glad for the old man. ,t’ » !8 a palace before they leave. I Mica.1». who stole the eleven hundered life,” added tho daughter, “vet I oan hardlv explained that he The forenoon session was taken np in hear-
and his cheeks whiten, and he has a daz- ** they visit you fifty times, the two shekels from liis mother, and the storv describe how ill I was. I was oertainlv дЛ waenrenared fin r®ePonelble ae he ing the reporte ot grand officers,which were
ed look, and his staff falls out of his m<?i8t aiemorable visits will be the first of Absalom, who tried to dethrone his ing. I could neither go up nor down .taira- as she came to her nler° ^ 8hip,i a°,on r®,erred to committees appointed to take
hand, and he, would have dropped had ?“d ^e last. Those two pictures will father. But all histery is beautiful with I was afraid to wafk on »пп»пГЛЛ la « ™nld hL РІ satisfaction charge of them.
not the sons caught him and ledPhim to bang in tlie hall of your memory while stories of filial fidelity. Epaminoiidas fluttering sensation at mv heart I took authorities and the TtHtuh th® Brazilian I _ The afternoon session was taken np with
a lounge and put cold water on his face memory lasts, and you will remember the warrior,found his chief delight in re- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as mv m'othsr h» mirai ref mm A BI,tieb ooneul and »d- hearing reports and appeals from grand
and fanned him a little. ’ how they looked, and where they citing to ids parents his victories. IWe described^ Î. t , divisions in the jurledlotlon. and in thieve-

In that half delirium the nlfi mQ„ I 8at' and what they said, and at what I Sees Æoeas from burning ’ Trov on his Mise Wood the і»Дп j edmyBf®. -Baird, who is intereeted in the Mabel ning a public reception to the national

ssüœ •ss Æ te- ssa sdre £ —T r mu,Ksax °Lr b»™ “svws.tгїа;,:ьгі-г:- m^êS5'-8 ^ -иь- * -îç^sferswrinkles, and tlie sunken lips of the І Ваін° a W18e when she I God, ^trengtlien Гііу servant and I WШІAm8, Pink Pille have been an Larrabee of Gardiner, Me.; weloeme to the
old man quiver, and he brings his bent ?»id|’ Husbands, remember what you I Thy pm impel And Christ in the hour I in God’e-own hands ” In tournent Ottawa, July 10. state, exGov. Sidney Perham, P. G. W. P.;
fingers together as he says: “Joseph is ІЛІ СпДнГ’н аіЛ ,г®тешЬег what you of excruciation provided for His old ---------- :—--------------- ІЬ?У4тЄпП^ПІг7Пп!Ї1Г1пв,?> y<îuF letter of ”8Ponee to welcome addresses, Charles A.
yet alive, I will go and JL2e I Tiültull nor i, , Z *?' JaC“b kepcbia resolution. “I will от оТпРИ17м shlp^MaM dltentiln M‘ P*« fddr®e*‘ B R- J®weU,
die.” ,Dy this tune you all notice what kind- g° and see him before I die,” and o lit- . SI EPHEN, at the port ottuo do Janeiro Лік» to iSorm Y’ S,; readto8» Florence L. Williams of

It did not take the old man a great т.лГ т Josephmade for his father Ge whileefter we find them walking the ____ t ïîî?1b^ne1rdeLln °”UBc11 waa h»ued onthe Rhode Island; address, Rev. Geo. D. B.
while to get ready I warrant v™,g Jacob. Joseph did not say, “I can't tesselated floor of the palace. Jacob and sou • ф „ I ImL1 £ treating that the matter be sub- I Pepper, D. D., of Water ville- address
put on the best clothes that the she^ How clum°sv іГГоиГа^оок ?lish.place' ÏZt’T miaister’ Ploud of the A СЬаГтШЄ ToWn for Summer Visitors воуЛгптепьЖ ?ohnTN-. 3bSrne‘ P- M- W. P.; address,’
herd’s wardrobe could afford. He got those mlrifle вЛГЛ c,1.19lblnS UP shepherd. tO Patronize. “«оп from the government of BrazU for Pthe G®“: L®4e„^agner‘P'M'W-p- A large
into the wagon, and though the aeed t“es® maible stmis, and walking over I I may say m regard to the most of I damages cltimed. audience filled the ohnroh.
are cautious and like to nde j'h®8® ™osalcs! Then lie would be put- У?и tllat your parents have probably ™ n Т0”снтйітяіттФт.™ °n the 12th lost, the National division
slow. the wagon did not £et blPg h pbalîd8 80m® of fch{so frea- V1s»t®d you for the last time, or wifi The Depths to Which Jealousy .Led 1 Calais George F. Baird, Кад?м7™ т Tuppek. resumed its business at 9 a. m. The eleo- 
along fast enougii for this old uP oald wonder where that soon pay you such a visit, and I have Snnrhnv If™ ----------------------------------- tion of «ffioers for the ensuing two years
man; and when tlie wagou with the old aho^k aeiïtlmDp^m.4r0m‘ ,He would wondered if they will ever visit you in I Sportmg Man. NONE NEED APPLY took plaoe at 10 o’clock and resulted as fol-
man mat Joseph’s chariot comin» 1 k 11 Egyptian court with his the King’s palace. “Oh,” you say, “I ------ nwu» ивш ДГГЬІ. lows:
down to meet him, and Joseph got out Besides that, lie I am ш the pit of sin I” Joseph was in St. Stephen, July 12,—The weather se I The Monitnh» лР ». XT .. M. Eavensen of Philadelphia, M. W. P.
of the chariot and got into theSwagon mifht hf ™mf bands. and he th® Plt- Oh, you say, “I am in the far this summer has been charming. When- “anl"°')a Employes Of the North- Jas. Brooks of Toronto, M. W. A.
and threw his arms around his father’s t0 me as thou»hTwera nni?® °t^bt Iаlk ünTi» nU“ti “H4u‘ty Г Jos®Pl1 was ever the noonday sun ran the mercury up ЄГП Pacific Cllt Off. B®Dj; R;J£5ed ®* Hew Hampshire (te-
neck.it was an antithesis of royalty and „m it! S 1 weie only a boy,when n Prison. “Oh," you say, “I to.the nineties, which did neb occur verv ____ elected), M. W. S.
rusticity, of simplicity and pomp, of Of “ouïse must11 no^ suffer® 5®^™,* таГетаГ®кіпнаіГ СІ,ЛпсТе; 1 was denied often, a gratefully ceding breeze Inevitably Winnipeg, Man., July 13—New that the MRw ,Jl,&,rby of BedeTae' P- E. I., 
filial affection and paternal love, which there is famine in іГ ’ S m l kindness ! Joseph was de- followed at nightfall. Ear enough inland to strike is ended the striking employes of obaPlain'
leaves us so much in doubt about helrthereTs-I 1°ц іепДьЛІ?7-aDd 1 aUeudafnce- ‘‘Oh,” you escape Bandy’s fogs and yet not too re- Manitoba portion of the Northern Pacific wT'nE' RaD8ted of Water ville, Maine, M.

œ» « as eraï EÉB EEmF Eri г ïs a ur? .«■ & rr£ 5Л », T„_,assi^ - -1 -m - - - <*• g5№rsMr.sus? s^ea а здл ̂ ■scsrarA taa ssysarasa D.What a strong and unfailing thing is l£ 1® have pooi îelationsl I Joseph s brethren sell him to a pass- I large American cities. That it is not more strikers need apnlv formwork Th» al-Hblnn I 8nPt- o£ jovenile work,
parental attachment. Was it not almost I he be wise enoucrhAo кеепРЇ°РЄГ|ІУ’ and I ZrnuZ . r?aelit‘sl1 caravan? Yet God I liberally patronized by tourists from New Stamen and brakemen are similarly treated^ Boston was selected as the plaoe of the

ceded again and again ; tlie seed had ftve r vhard^for'th^offi pe°Pi® make manein,, ti0,lle from an adjoining and completeness of appointments nohote! lh® company has offered or
been sown and the harvest reanefi - „Ї™ u vei^ “aid for the old man. They are mansion in heaven, aud find you amid I in tho maritime netel 1 - v 1 01
rose and set ; years of plenty and’yeaЛ of Tfo'rk тіeats.witl,,a k°'f® instead the alabaster pillars of the throne room Windsor, whose m^ege”" Mr" Drake T guïity party................... ». «,= 1 porte and lbe discussion thereof.
of famine had passed on, but the love of I Л fork‘ ^bfy are chagrined at, his and with the loving King! They are I favorably remembered bv the h»hitn»« _______________________ I On the morning of the 13th Ьпаіпем was
Jacob for Joseph in mv text is over- hneîns^h®11 lablt8' . llltiy :,re Pn,vok.-<l coming Up the steps now, and the epau Hotel Dufferin, St. John That hotel ТШ7 T TDCDinc r »vn wound up after the installation of the most
whelmingly dramatic. Oil, that is a cord b®l ,“nuC, lieaE as well as ilv letted guard of tlie palace rushes in and clerks, Uke poets, are born not made few THE LIBERAL S LAND. worthy officers, and In the afternoon an ex-
that is not snapped, though pulled on Тл asb,U vv"r “«=■"■ 8ay8.' , YoU1' . father’s coming, your who once come within the rangé of ------ ®a»ien to Bar Harbor took place.
by many decades. Though when the in ‘thi m.i J, ‘>dS to *®Peat *'> •“* t,;' -1 ■ mother s comtngl And when under “Charley” Wallace’s genial smile* will A State Suspends Payment the Funds The town of W»*»rville at this season of
little child expired the parents may not H 8 T1 1 ,,ope vou iie the arches of precious stones aud 0,1 the ever deny. 8 “U® wH1 т.-ЛП с Г’ î ! ° I the vear look , -, - -,t. The A WaC
have been more than twenty-five years co£t or toe 'ZZZl "®аГ *be “ othe^thl of Porphyry you greet each There is nothing boUterons about the Having Become Exhausted. are unbounded in their praiee of tne kind
of age. and now they are seventy- new one L . *',,ey gel 'Г1.1! eclipse the meeting way St. Stephen dies its bu.ineea and the v T , " „ hospitality of the good people ot this right
five, yet the vision of the cradle and °j16 ,How cliagmied i;my ;nv on the Goshen highway, were Josepii I stranger who does not take th* L_„ui0 , New York, July 13.—A spécial to the amart Maine town.
the childish face, and the first utter- 1 Ю En^l,rt" 1ПАп^аС°Ь ^ЄІ1 each other,s neck and leek beneath the surface Is very likelv to be ткЄП1П8 Ров6 from Frankfert, Ky., says, The Canadian delegates in attendance
ances of the infantile lips are fresh to- ZJiJ ^ow long Іш naugs on! S,vem, wept a good while. decived by the noise and dwh aern.. th! Th?et?te ‘г®а8агу. whioh ha. been short of were :
day.in spite of the passage of half a cen- yllra and not goneevete ‘ F8d,'®i"y"!l r,‘ wiqUu9°^’ L1-?,"'. c‘laufed th® old folks river into believing that Calais ti the smart® Ь fZa tW° -monthe P.ae> exhausted New Brunswlck-Slr Leonard Tilley,
tury. Joseph w;is as і res It in Jacob’s Уеаг8 ana uot gone yet! Eighiv years witlbel lheir cheek smoothed into the er town. The verv reverse 1» th» #.„* л , fnnd« and suspended payments Charles A Everett, St John; W C Anslowmemory asPever, thoughatseventoen Thev^inH оГпо JJa Ґ. ^ '' їіїе °ttT° ^ Their stooP®d Р^' 8Г8ГрЬвп?,отаУ trade rt^dpoint' *®нУ 0nTha11 of tb® états Js abll- Newcastle; Rev Guo Steel/Ghatham^AJ
years ot age the boy had disappeared in ids las sіоІоЇея» a dou,or Thet fLltd mt0 ‘iUI?l0ltal symmetry. I compare favorably with anv town of its ? л «*î* The suspension is for an Armstrong; Rev J D Murray, Redbanh.
from the old homestead. I found in dî-n» « ml я?иі 8 f up to. ь“е now so feeble, then with the I size in Maine or New Brunswick Dssnite indeflnfte period, and as $800,000 are doe Neva Scotia—Jonathan Partons, Halifcv;
our family record the story of an infant °i something epughtlmess of a bounding roe, the werld-wlde business denresslon Р/ь! "oho®1 ‘ваоЬ,ег® on Ootober !■*. It will take F Falconer, Sydney, O B; W J Gates, Hall-
that had died fifty years before, and I on f Coffin ,a“d ec?,Km!lze “ ,tb®y. !lla11 ®ay to you, “A spirit trade of St. Stephen was greater bit* vetr °P ‘ ® 8epî<®ber °®H®otions of the sheriff’s tax; I L Barnhill, Shubenaoadle.
said to my parents : - What is this down Æé las^nomt J u“der“ker paef?d tb‘a way f, om earth and told than in the preceding twelve mLthe as Ibî«“Z't d°®® ““Л*®8® Poea,lble or P»b- Ontario-W H Orr, Toronto; E Carswell.

.te. “» "te г».-йиГь4“» ares- *•——■ -м» ü- srrÆ * г™га1 Ih~" °™"-was to them yet a very tender sorrow І I baTo officiated at obsequies of have repented, our prayer has been leooo --------------------------— Quebec-Rebert Craig, Quebec city Fred

«5JÎ Sfifürte “ *гт2 smajS-S conservative convention.yet, and that cord of attachment reach- I ü 1 , U taking my text from died, now we visit you in your new I Vaiu®. of Roods paid 1 1 * 4ing across the years will hold us nnrii Fioverbs : The eye that mocketh at home after our ascension.” And father І лmimnVJ#""........,• 216,662 00 221,885 00
it brings us together in the palace ^ I ,,fatb![- and refuaet,h to obev its will say “Mother, do^“ you see Joseph to?ted..°f...dU*y ..C0V 61 578 e3
Jacob and Joseph were brought ’ to- °f th® TalleY shall j® yet alive ?” and mother will say. Increase in duties ool-
gether. That is one thing that makes P?^->t’ f|d the youn8 eagles shall Yes, father, Joseph is yet alive.” And looted 189394..... ..

ьт:й.£“Ег“ 7 m boir-Jtetete h ї-їеялnasto^i» H pastor—and #very I parents. The blessing of the Lord God other the old $Wintn® ° „ I ”,de awak® newspaper publisher m the
children be childrenUefn10H~"WlU my of Joseph and Jacob will be on you. with whioh they usedP to steer th'eir Amerloan side of the St. Croix to шш that
forever children ?’ wüi ^®aven> and I rejoice to remember that though my staggering faith ; “I will be a God to fi,valry tot® a money-making oemmodlty fer 
doubt a great chane-e^n1 ’ihereino father Bred in a plain house the most of th®® and thy seed after tiiee ” Oh dthe hlm“lf’ Re .°?frfd a Рге1їУ УаоЬ1 to the 
the timegJacob lost ghim ЯТІЇ. ^°m h“ day8' b® di?d “ a mansion provided palace, the palace, the palace ! That s ЙГІЖ1” ,?div,dual ln îb® twe towns, 
when jM^ foImd h?m li. h® tlZ° 1 by th® filial piety Of a son who had what Richard Вахіег саЙесГ-’ТЬе Чатія" I ^ J d ^ тЛв to th® man whose 
boy seventeen veais of LZ JZîZt** * le acbieTed a fortune. There the octogen- Everlasting Rest.” That is what John îi,ende 7enld,0®m® forward and purchase 
in mid-life liis foreheadgdevekini^? fnan sat, and the servants waited on Bunyau called the “Celestial City ” I Т8\.і°ьРіЄ8 °f the P»P®r. each daily
the great business of Stateblul* and ther® wer® pienty of horses That is Young’s “Night Thoughts” turn f h oh io*e<>m6 monthe would oon-
wasglad to D-«te*h™ketTte ’ ibut Jacob and plenty of carriages to convey him, ed . into morning exultation^ Th^ia ta,“ a °®“P®n ®ntitU“g‘be purchaser te one 
anditdidnof mob Ck J°3eP« anyhow, and a bower in which to sit on long Gray’s “Elegy maChu^hv»^»^, 1 ™*®’ The contest dragged at first, but a. 
the old man difference to summer afeumoons, dreaming over the to resurrection spectacle 7That ^ h*« îf** manager tanneâ the flames excitement
bMer orTookeiT voi mYer a°L ^ and th®r® "Hs not a room in the "Cotter’s Saturday NiS'lt” exchanged T* , *° grow‘ “d toward® ‘b® ®l®,e the
be enough joydfo‘i that naretrtif hi F°uae where h®. was not welcome, and for the Cotter’s Sabbathmornin» ЇІ .? t°wn a figbtbetween
get back that son н™г ?arehV^ be can there were musical instruments of all 18 tlie shepherd of Salisbury Pl i?nQ I pa a e and Stephen. Some ef the sport- 
gate of Heaven ù hetiier at VM sort8 to r®gale him; and when life had the flocks on the hills of Heaven tw î“g u*? lad *ome_who weuld consider it an

?»»»,° tete їгял* І їьi^jss^sKttirtB a;,r'£<~sss. as
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It is Proposed to Hold One in Toronto І мТню 18 A Vа®® 8hason on old people.
e. c . . uuvu Many are weak, have no appetite, and are

Ш September Next. generally depressed. A course of Hawker’s
_ -------I nerve and stomach tenio will give them a
Tobonto, July 13.—An Ottawa despatch I new lease of life, 

says, as a result of a caucus of the govern- I *
mentis Ontario supporters, a proposal has Vasari was one of the few great painters 
been set on foot for holding in Toronto in wbo was also a writer. His collection of 
September next, during the industrial I biographies of painters, sculptors and arohl- 
exhibitien, a conservative convention, teots is a work of great value, even at the 
It is proposed that the convention shall be present day. 
attended by delegates from all parte of the 
dominion, and that Sir John Thompson and 
all the cabinet ministers shall make ad
dressee. This is confirmed by local conserv
atives.

$1,848 66

[g.

У
tj Constipation, Headache, Biliousness, and 
Baa Blood are promptly cured by Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which acts upon the stomach, 
liver, bowels and blood, curing all their diseases. ______ _____________

Masollno’s works have almost all been re
covered by removing the coatings ot white
wash whioh covered them in the Church of 
Oastigilone di Olona, net far from Milan.

Having suffered over two увага with con
stipation, and the doctors not having helped, 
me, I concluded to try Bu -dock Bio. d Bitters, 
and before I need one bottle I was cured. I oan 
also recommend it for віск headache. Ethel D. 
Haines, Lakeview, Ont.

Van Ghent’s pictures in the cathedral ab 
Ghent, though at the time deemed miracles 
of art, were destroyed by the Ioonoelaste ah 
the time et the reformation.

"
An Invaltjablb Household Remedy, fer 
the cure of rheumatism, neuralgia, sore 
throat, toothache, headache, sprains, pains 
in the back, neck or limbs, ohiils, ooiio, 
cramps or any pains or aches (internal or 
external) is Dr. Manning’s german remedy, 
the universal pain cute. No home should 
be without it. Manufactured only by the 
Hawker Medicine Co., St. John, N. B. All 
druggists sell it.
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THE WEEKLY SUN. ST. JOHN, N. В.. JULY 18. 1894;16
______ U75 H U 85 8ШР NEWS. AtHallfrx.JulyU, et, Та,month (bstie, ^ \ ^iJ^S&SSSS^^

1“T. 0 10 *' Oil аДІГ P Forbes, from St John. 1 CM. Jtiy lî. «hNdUe F Sawyer, tor Hills- Passed Gibraltar, July 8. hark Ftame B,
" ОсЦ » о 10і For Week Ending July 17. i^e^bTrk' Peerless, tor HaU ’“m New Fork, July 10, ech Susan P Tbnrlow, VPasKd Ita™ r, July™ HI str^Storm Kin*,

1ГТЛПЇІ MUAI. KTG.______________________________ At Montreal, July 6, bark Peerless, tor HaU from Damarjaeotta; 12ih, ech Nellie I Croeby, from i ondon f ir Montreal.Oatmeal is . little higher for standard. PORT OF ST. JOHN. **At Hillsboro. July 9. ech НаШе В King. Col- John: toth’ 8tmr Ger" | to?rontin№t»i petitУ • “ 1 om

«.u».ьш«—-аікіглг•£»:y.2±JV. 3»bœto?,r?æ%.sss. -"S«ZÏXTCZZі ««=»:,, „

ЮГи..і.high..-•» К,.ібй* sasraSK** - 4S*4Tf uмай ‘Sï«t.‘ùK;.‘a N.. y„.

S^age new oomIng1n“PÜ°prio.of “raw І S ! SS ft'“T! Î^Tm ’‘SS^Whrk Foreoget. Ras- "gвЗЦ.kyree. June 8. bark Cedar Croft. " A
berries varies a little from day to day,щ»\ fg J 12. ech Annie Harper, \

in- SaSteL^“r;.e.g: °|| && & dTÆKÆÆ 4™fe«^ir507ehipSu,tan. Moeher. from

ГігІаЛіІ for berries in bulk in which G^gagd- -- oo° S Г 2? S "«12^ R Careen Sweet, WfflKttkHaydaBrowaform there were Urge sales the last two | 19 50 „ 20 51 SEbw; «Йе Wave. 37. Tower^romRock- AStS from Downers Cove Cumberland Irv- СатХ^лЮ^а^'ЬоиИ
Cottonseed Meal Щ ton  ......... 0 00 n 30 00 port; Florence Quest, 36, Robinson, from An* y Dexter, for Garnira bello; Rex, Sweet; River АЬА™ЧгЄ<Грі llf 8hip Cumberland, irv 1 Flora, from St John for Swansea, July

„ ппя . FRUITS. BTC. ““JSfrU-Btr New Brunswick. 861. Hilyard. Home. M-Uagan: Forest BeUe. Tufts, for St 2. brigtn Arbutus, Suther- 5.1atti.long (rom Dublln forStJohn,
; 1 \ьі"^гЛґ^р^.т<с«*■ “HlteK»—. ^
: « S^KrrS-S =І$ЕГГ'Г^. w M &№,№=& ŒA ЗВаагіЙіаУ^ГГ*" 1 B.i!S"?gfe,a!; «-

■ is ssKhWSh** 'kf’“bgr«—- dSMaffifc*** ssa1»

* 060 Raislne (Sultana).......... ............  0 07 и » Sh Pioneer,-106, Hamilton, from Sydney. A AtgampbellMn. July 13. bark Dronlnnlngen. N^'PorilaniUulyl12. sch A C Watson.Spragg, Bark^Armenia; A nderson from Greenock for Hr...
« 0 H ; * “* : If %£$££&■«, 179. Price. from Boston, ». -P Naupactus. WÜ- *Щ**аЙййЛЬу sob G H Perry. Rich^, .from Rosario for

IS Ці ЖЙиег^..:-:::: « : SS b%.ûaetwlse_3ch8 L>Edna. w. Day, r Pe^««^«Bagu.from1 Ра1т0Тіиі1,une 291 N< 30 Wl

««g ;; gïïSJItenew..68::::::: o^: om cLîfcs£A>r ^w°|nouth,матим, 12.barklmsmith.
SB :: is " SS : August tt2M^cehawater. July 12. barks

— 0 05 II 0 06 I Currants, * bbL .....................  0 03* n 0 U Ida Peters. 31. SpurrTfrom Clementsport; T W At Point du Chene, July 1A пагк Augu v. Wiggins, McKinnon, from Barbados;— “ g» " ®2* n .................................. 0 04 „ 0 05 і. вге8аег!*30,РаиіГ from Beaver Harbbr/ ’ P<3t" ’ Alexander Bla^.Backfrom from Antigua;
—• S 52 " П 7? Apples, N 8. W bbl—............ 0 00 n 0 01 July 12—Ship Celeste Burrill. 1761, Trefry, «wïlv'o soh Phoenix Newcombs, brig LG Crosby, Perry, from StLuola.
” 0 60 » 2 In Dried Apples, new......... 0 06Î її 0 07 f^mbunkirk, Wm Thomson & Co. baL , f-»Windaor. July 9. soh Phœnix. «ewcomns, ». New York> july i2, «hip Centurion. For-
— SIS " 0 75 Evaporated Apples, new,* lb. 0 00 « 0 00 mh-SS Gardenia, 1202, Rutherford, from Ur New York. Gilchrist, for Bcs- sytb. from Ptoagu»; brig Bertha Gray. Messen-

2Й " non Dates, new.» lb..—.........— 0 05 н 0 06 Boston. Wm Thomson & Co. bal. At Moncton, ju у н, sen ger. fromSt Martins.
°„06 n 0 00 і Lemons (Messina!............ * 00 * 50 gcb Cora May, 12*. Harrington, from New I ton. I т„і„„д т,,™ к-і«і «-ь яіг mhhert.

----  0 50 м P 70 I gsga, vto......... ............... ......... 0W n 012 I york, N C Scott, coal. „ „ ,
Oranges (Florida)...................  0 00 я ooo Son Romeo, 111. Campbell, from New York.
Oranges, case. 120a-............- 0 00 u 0 00 Peter McIntyre, coad. . ,
Messina Oranges.....................  0 00 n n UO Sch Ella H Barnes, 178, Price, from Boston
Blond Oranges, hfbx............... ? Ж " I J B Moore, baL ^ .
Fine Apples, per dos...... 1 60 « 2 00 sch Ina. 111, Hanselpeoker, from Boston, _______________
Honey, » lb...............- v......... 0 18 H 0 00 Troop & McLauchlan, bal. ■ I BRITISH PORTS.
Egyptian Onions per lb..—. 0 02* м 0 00 Sch Ann B Valentine, 244, Morris, from Phil- .I
Bananas, per bunch-------— 2 00 2 60 adelphla, Troop & Son. coal. arbtvkd.1
New French Walnuts------ — 0 11 n 0 12 Coastwise—Sobs Bleotric Light, *3. Poland, At Liverpool, July 9,b»rk Queen of the Fleet*
Grenobtes n -........ . 0 13 ii 0 15 from Campobello; Little Bell, 89, Erb, from Grafton, from Hopewell Cape.
Almonds...............—...........- 0 13 « 0 14 parrsboro; Petrel, 59, Kelly, from do; Leyuka, At Barbados, June ,26. sob Canaria, Brown,
Brazils........... —..................... 0 11 n Oil 75 Roberts, from do; B W Merchant, 47, DUlon, from feneriffe.
FUberte..................—. 0Ю* n 0 10 I from Digby; Sarah Beach. 28. Parker, from At Port Elizabeth, June 15. brig Westaway,
Popping Corn per lb..----------  0 00 n 0 07 canada Creek; Whlsüer, 23, Thompson, from trom Rio Janeiro. „
Pecans............. . —— 0 12 я 013 I sandy Cove; Maud L Chase, 45, Hinds, from I At Glasgow, July 9, brig Georgie Avassootte,
Peanuts, roasted.......... 0 10 n 0 00 I Digby; L M Bills, 34, Lent, from Westport; Larsen, from Dalhousie.
Tomatoes, per orate....... 0 00 я 3 25 Gem. 95, Cole, from Dorchester. At Kingroad, July 9, bark Julie, Nell sen,
Cucumbers, per doz...........— 0 45 n U eu I July 14—Str State of Maine, 1,145, Colby, from from Northport, N 8, for Sharpness.
Strawberries...........................« 0 05 я 0 06 Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass. At Whitehaven, July 6, bark Shakespeare,
Water Melons..------------ — 0 45 я 0 63 Soh Ayr. 121, Brinton, from New York, N C janaen, from Plctou, N 8. _
Gooseberries, peck-----—— 0 00 я 0 40 Scott, coal. . m I At Bridgewater, July 6, tark Kathleen, Da-
Cal Apricots, Peaches, Plums Sch Weetflild, 80, Lunn, from Boston, A W from Richmond Bay.

per crate........................- 0C0 я 2 50 Adams, general. , . „ D . At - - - — •
Cherries..........................  176 n 2 00 Sch Marguerite, 98, Quinlan, from New Bed- ham
Apples, new. per brl............... 0 00 я 6 10 f0rd, George F Baird, bal. _ . 1

LUMBER AND ІДМВ.І Sch Chieftain, 7L Colwell, from Rockland,
There is nothing new to report locally re- Шд®ьГСога В, 98, Butler, from Lynn, A W I f-^nFernandlnaT 

carding the lumber trade. The American | Adams, bal. . m _ . ,  I ...__________
market shows no improvement. Famwerth Coastwise—Schs Gadabout. 99, Porter, from toD< from Quebec. . . CTn_„h і John
*j..dw.s:m> ïxs“?»âsfBSWSÆaftSs ‘ ^■«и»

th»ôgh°âeîi*мІм**вм^Ь«>4«оЛі not ti b<^h_etr NewBruneM^.8lbHU7Md. bom fromJdc: Ьагк Oere0-Emewn'. Luc, M
JÀYFiznlS & r^stisr^sBurUsu а.» аьйй.SfWÆÆbsas.ss SsSa =■ ■«-*“- «*• лй»"їй'Д»“ьйі.ії

boards £6 2i 6d to £5 7s 6d; blroh timber at GgchJ В МмЬЬ?99, Warner, from Boston, J P AtDemen^a, June 21, brig Darpa, Hindon, J’roin New Bedford, July 10,.sch Marguerite, yej^YKA—In this city at 255 Prince William
1.»d to 1.M, »d birohplonk8d to81. | „H-„,№„.oi »$gSS?ï& ». „ pb™,,. L»«, Wfew ■*-«, «h РШ » 'ГГ

PCMiet’gSe—Sehs Temperance Bell, 9^ Wei- lfAt Surow^July 7, bark Kalliope, Sivertsen, M^,Qa f-^London’ JU’y 11,ship Klnga County, I IgabeUa°Mann,n wife ‘of Samuel A Dickson.
tomdo™Buda? ’ MoDo weu!” rom’ Beaver If At ie^sWiily 9. bark Adele, Hansen, from At ^co,^, July U, sch Joseph Luther, for I ln^NewYork, Sunday, Julylôth,
Harbor; Bd Morse, 32, Butler, from St An- Baie Verte. „ ... B®af nJnlô’J^Tn'iv іч «bin Forest King Dovle David Kmerson, formerly of this city. (Boston
drews; Sarah F. 89. Dexter, from Quao^Druid, At Greenock, July 9. stmr Ardanrose. Smith. Ju!y 13’вМр Fore31 KiDK’ Doy ’ and New York papers please copy).
97, Tufts, from Batonvttle; Satellite. 26. Lent, from Newcastle. NB. „ a »pS22S** Tel» n hric FvanoeHne nnnld. O’Nkilx, —In this city, on July 13th, Mrs.from Westport; Maggie, 34, Hines, from Noel; Atlrvlne. July 9, bark Norden, Mortensen, І CraSk vSetta ’^SSe Catherine O'Neill, in the 77th year of her age,
Nina Blanche, 80, Crocker, from Freeport; ,rom Dalhousie. , я? ?„ь„Япм^,гЛ8’ті2т for T nAonhnraM widow of the late Jdhn O'Neill, leaving two
Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from Port George. At Liveroool, July 9. barks AgneSjHofgaard, WÔk^^rrrHfo™’^LpôÜs- baraè sons to mourn their loss. (Boston papers please
c—«-Tir-- -

^o£il-BL,»°KÎU BoiriJl. a,ondOT. to N$9SR,l» ». Wk Olmo». МоМЧ-om g? ^SS,“ÜmÏ“К,й5“<‘йг SÏ‘jiluiTwiA1fcl3ô«o»d£

’ВкйЖїБііяйВк Зюм=“‘т"” — SS&nbJSbà&Sé
Sch Grace Cushing, Richardson, for Eliza- 8ЄА\*™™Єгр»о£ а™’У 12, bark Odin, Hansen, for do; é A Fownes, MoKlel, for do. I P- and Mary Ann WeUs.

^SohCerdlo, French, for Gloucester. «anclmeter July 11, bark Idun, Stordahl, sailed.
Coastwise—Sobs Harold Borden, Sanford, for I At “S^he^ “Г, У From Portland, July 7, bark Crusader, for

mo^^Maggie Lynd3, Best, for River HebOTt; ^rshediac 1$fог*’Bhtrp^s°f 15th,' ^hfp ^From^Provldence, July 8, sch Bistem Queen, I Tfae goard 0f Trade has received word
I »égsü»-jgmray«b~. M{5s%eM,-a,™.jrok«h 0 U~■>- ». »•- «***«•

|Sj%:,'îttr..Ouffià^ojdo;Hog;Mlir«4 IS, «MpHMwl T.ylor, il,9.to.CMjk.0 Bmp. p‘,û«Я.|.“Bulk.
for Annapolis, Emily; I Wnit^^Amdgreon, ior „ from Alma. for Boston; Gypsum Prince, for Windsor. I * Tetter a have been received from nearlyAPaPnle mver; hin=e^Loutoe>att, forGre AtCanUff. July 15, barkBtffl Water, Trites. “^y W, so^p^mburg. for i ^ raUwfty and .reamship companies

12th—S S Taymouth Castle, Forbes, for West lr°™ !>"““• j . 13 barks Holmenkollen, From Jonesport, Me, July 5, sobs C В Rogers, agreeing to issue merchants’ week excursion
Indies via Halifax. Johannesen, from Canada; Iona, Jansen, from for Two Rivers and New York; H F Carlton, J^ets on September 29th, and the 2nd andSavannah ; ’ Strathmuir, MoDougaU, from for НШеЬого. N В; Helen, for Shnlee, N 8. and 0alobePr, good le return until the 8 th.

__  V0 00 Q *2 00 I Ship Indus, OUvari, for ОагШЛ Uve^Wuly 15- Ard. strs Brazilian from At Boston, July Uth,|sch LUy E, for Bangor. Circulars relating to merohanstr week fo
-• • s : s s aamaf"1' -aS.гжлї;й.“гй ssasS^tssaïïLta

Eaeisaesse E : si* “—“tss,-’--' bœa» ^Lp^Arsrsrta

! & • і & EESBHte. to ЙЙЙІ** ,S.:
». » EEbS»-" айдааа-в ts»t sttïSSSi"

UUjHe J I3bh—Stmr New Brunswick, Hilyard, for Jamaica. Fnftn Taltal, June 21, ship Andora, Jones, for 1 Arrangements are also being made by the

?Ь"1 *—• “■-•hiss =.« p™,»»,. j«, № kw, b"d“1

in bulk. The quotation of 12o means „ cîa9^îviaew??^8 ^ Уfor'^eeno^f From Queenstown, July 7, ships Glau°ua, Ckiunty, for London. P --------------------------------
barrel free and per imperial gallon. The SaekvUieîWeenona.Morrell, for Freeport, lrom 3an Francisco for HuU; Record, ^ Brunswick, July 12. bark Wlnnifred, _ n
Canadian companies are nowSuooeotnUy ^^Жгег^ГсЗоу^Ьг^вЖ Getoon.fçr^tw»p forDublin Ш ВОПШИОП Fund.
eliminating the sulphur from their crude Marine,Porter,for Tusket Wedge; ech Lida AXuSl’ tnrcSso У , "D
oil and putting the refined on the market Woodworth®’ йт ГШагГШум; pFrom SUgo, July6. bark Eva Lynch, Nobles, ^From Buenos Ayres, June 9. barks Bristol, (Winnipeg Free Press, ,0 a )
much Improved in quaUty. Manager Drury, metric Light MandTfor CampobeUo; Bare, tor Sydnei,CB. British America Lawrence, for Falmouth; 12th, Cuba, Marstors, A Macdonald returned tb.., —,-ang frem
of the Imperial Oil Go, has received very Hains, for Freeport; élue fw t7m-h^œHaî^ МоКтаї'Й W Holmes, Fraser’, rlvkton^ July^af roh Eagle, Smith, hie eastern trip oenneoted with the founding
satisfactory endorsements from the trade in Rockport; A J Christopher,for Hillsboro, Harry for Newcastle; Two Brothers, Johannesen; 9th, fnrat John ' ’ I «„«nnlee in the nrovinces ef Neva
the provinces as to the quality of their Моггй. McLean, for Quaco; Sovereign, Poet. O'Neili, Davis, for St Johm ^Krem Rio Janeiro. June 17, bark Biream ^ new agencies “* F0h for the Great
Canadian prime white oil now placed on JtiyV-S3 Santanderino, Luzarraga. for (Jg™ Bros. £^do! ' . ' W#SSngw*Kta 4, bark Stadaoona, West Life Assurance company. Mr. Brook
the market. I LiStrcSmberland. Thompson, for Boston. I From Barbados, June 29, brig Hattie Louise, I Co(?awell, for channel port. went ever the same ground in a previous

0 17 я 0 18 Barktu Canning. Pearce, for Victoria Pool. Ju!y 10. str Lord O'Nem, Ferris, sTdne/cÊih^ АІта^А^ке^^ journey but left hiswork unfinished to re-

от. .w 1$Ьтн8Є-2ЖГ,„ МЙГ"- “Д- t.* № a «a. вяа-рв.», Sî à d
Canadian Prime White <bbl ^T Bigge’ Antter80n’ ґпиаае sen. from Bathuret-nobpreviously. tor Canso. NS, and anchored in Hart Island Jobn N B called “the Dominion Safety

fflfesF== 1 : il Hg

9e^ 8H (г^У ■- - —- - " ~~ ! 38 я 0 43 ohanji, DRon, for Digby; Gem. Cole, for 1^- s®“^ port g ln June 27, sch Esperanca, MEMORANDA from Mr. Brook at Halifax, leaving the
HfeMc»::: «, ; J я SSSSff „КГМММЙ
Extra Lard OU. —Q ^ ^ 0 gj July 16—Stmr State of Maine, Colby, for Bos- From Brake, July 10, bark Abana, Danielsen, I Sydney tor St Pierre; sch Adelene, from Syd- | eastern provinces.

t0|h ЙйтейМЯИЙ-* ГІтЗІїоЬп’.^712> 8MD Charl6S’ Nl0k' dSS’S7’8W Munater> tr0m ^ 1 The area of crops m the United States this

Sch Tay, Ferris, for Bgrtland. „. From London, July 18. ss Damara.for St John Passed Nobaka, July 8, ech Wentworth, from year la 20,107,247 acres.
Coastwise—Sohe Ina, Hanselpaoker,for River . Halitax New York tor Windsor, N8. 1J . - ...

Hebert; Buda. McuoweU, tor Beaver Harbor, From Leith, July 12, bark Somerset, for Dal- Passed Dunnet Head, July 8, ship Annie Ml railway porter has ever been attendedisera м» £ «t—, jw ,3. » k - “• —->-■ , .

giver, Woodworth, tor Port George, Nina sharpness for Plctou, N S. Dolmqvist. from Rio Janeiro for Sydney; bktn Socialism that recognizes the limitations
■tefBiffB ня; Bar M' “• •” “”№ M“- s » ««я» -a —j

Emma D Maud. Wtilaoe, for Quaco, From cape Town. July 14, ship Eskasoni, Smith, from Newcastle, NB, for Greenock. recognizes no limitations are two things. 
Whistler, Thompson, for Sandy Cove, L M trom Townsend, for Portland, O. Passed Sydney Light, July 12, str Petunia, I Qae j, the destroyer’s doctrine, the ether И
Ellis, Lent, for Westport, Westfield, Lnnn, for From Belfast, July 14, ship Algoma, from I Owen, from Sydney for Montreal; passed 11th . -i.j. 1
Qaaco; G Walter Scott, Golding for Parrs- Q J™g^aTdi for Chatham. N B. pm, strs Strafts of Magellan CouU. from Glae- the people s. __
boro. I From Liverpool, July 13, ship Vanduara, Al- Sow for Sydney; Ripon City, Wilson, from Svd- It has been suggested that the state a

„ „ ton, from St John. ney for United Kingdom; Avlona, Cox, from the family of the convict a portion oi nie
CANADIAN PORTS. ------ North Shields for Sydney; Ipsden, from Glace ,.rntnol

arrived. FOREIGN PORTS. I ^^^^^rrell, from New І І8 f.irfy oool, with heavy
At P^t du Chene. July 8, bark BeUa, Store- arrived. Passed Brow Head, July 11, ss Lord Bangor, showers throughout the day.

JamM F?terU ’ Ш 3,6 Ь f At New Haven. July 3, soh Vado, Hatfield, Davie, from Liverpool for Stjehn I The man who is doing all for the Lsrd
J^teHillsbôro July 7, ache Hattie E King, 1 from St John. . „ __ , . ^Passed Kluaale, July 13, stmr Ottoman, from I tb be has the ability to do. is doing a»
Collins, from ’Newburypm t; 9th, Hannah F -^ Ne w Lçmdom July 8, sch Geo E Dale, from B^^d ^/t at Digby, July 10, bark Swansea, much as an archangel oenld do.

Yarmouth, from Providence. July 8, sch Eagle. Smith, from from for feuen^ ^^ tow^ to Sceny ground people always have flinty
S^JulyJ.shipLizrieBurrUl.Rice. 1

frAo MoMtom July U.BOh John Stroup,Myers, 9- bark White Wings, from «Й*&8Жу Light. July 14. bktn Florence
Н-7МЄ,.^ iv.w=«: .sraa*’™- 2Г Йм»

Moore, from do; Annie May, Hatfield, from I At Gloucester, July 9. soh Princess, from І пьу *25їіьЇтГїїяя.л Тпіт ll stmr Lord Ban.
^VSKrem“o?NbeVeXn^mJMcSi ^^Slou^ Ш“ ^ Bar°lay’ M°' 80рк^СІипТшвІ^Ти1уїо?Ц°к Ramona. I Just Received ex S. S, Taymouth Castle :

Abana^Floyd* tr^rnGonaTv^’ *** 9’ ^ ЇВвт1Пв8> J Ра“Л wpSin^/Sy^ey’I^htJnW ^ 200 PUBS, 50 ТівГСвЗ Slid 50 ВШ

frl™ Baie Verte July Ю. bark АпШа. Gunder- t^t Antwerp, July 9, ship Canada, Mnnro, Islttnd, July 12. bark LUy. Kast-
jŒîiy 10. sch Athlete, Knowlton, ^New York, July 10, sch Turban, HUl,from mg. H

21«’тtiuT F10renPe BBdgett> Brookfield,
23?BWSW MorrU> ,rom ^IstooMM^from MYotnl7T;y;: ^Гм, “T

пагеЖСОе^и1У 1„3'.bark 8ara_Caln!: ^ I NAÎlhUakelphla.July 10. soh Blwood, .Bur- | «TMkatrto

THE MARKETS. Extra plate beef. 
lArd, pure..
Lard compound.— . 
Cottolene.......

Revised every Monday for The Weekly Sun.) 
COUNTRY MARKET.

years. Wholesale
Beef (butchers) » carcass......*
Beef (country) per quarter » a. 
Pork (fresh) » carcass-----------
Veal, carcass..................
Shoulders » Ш.............-
B^*iniute)»"a:::::
Butter (roll)» a----------
Spring Chickens...------
Fowl,........ ....................
Cabbage # doz, native..
SStton »da (oMoass) ". .
&lr»bbbi.v.-.v:
Lamb skins, each..........
CaUsktas, »lb........ —
Hides, Ф tt>........ .і

Kte:::;я » doz bnch.......
Carrots per doz bunch..
Parsnips » bbl..........

ssaîstousi"". «s : і
»«== « : si}|: »S
«ЖІ&ишйі: S ...

ВЙЙЙЙЖЖ-: S» »0 50 ii

(Twenty-üve cents for each notice.)

іЗйЗїз
City Island. July 15-Ard, sch Sir Hibbert, 
om Chatham, NB. „
Portland, Me, July 15—Ard, sch Brenton, 

from Parrsboro. _
Boston, July 15—Ard, strs Pavonla, from 

Liverpool; Otronto, from Antwerp; sch Hope, 
from Sydney, CB. , ,

At Santos, May 4, bark Westmoreland, Vir- 
gie, from Cardifii; and sld 25th for Buenos 
Ayres.

At Vineyard Haven, July 12, sch Bltie, Com- 
eau, from New York for Canso.

At Boston, July 14, soh I V Dexter, Dexter, 
from Liverpool. _

At Mobile, July 16, bark Rothiemay, Mills, 
from London.

At coo
son, from River He ______

At Buenos Ayres. July 15. bark Wolfe, Me- Boulter 
Kenzie, from Portland.

At Marseilles, July 13, bark Giovanni, Kttone, | ,, лг.и-— — .. . . ,, n,
„„„ ___________________________

_ ________ from River Heberi ; l£ih, ship Troop, Ellis, | rier, both of Oromocto. N. B._____  _
At Ayr, July 9, bark Fri, Madsen, from Chat- from Cebu; 14th, bark Haydn Brown, Camp- 

NT B. .............. _ .___ ling, from Navaisa for Perth Amboy.
I CLEARED

AtDemerara, June21, brig Darpa, Hinden, м^,г^?хещеГКеМ,ПКеЙ, for c’hMtottetown1; 
it/Sajd. July 7, ship Narwhal. Wes- BC^rden.f «Winds«• fehHr!|4 ^

from ChathamSAILED.
From Point du Chene, July 13, barks August, 

Hansen, for Liverpool, and Perfection, Spicer, 
for Preston.

1 50 Sherwood—AtProvidence, R. L Jtiy 3rd,

(Twenty-five cents for each notice.)

MARRIAGES0 35
0 05
0 70Peas per bush

Betaa.

WAM-6oRME^-At Oromocto-Sunburyco.,

thbay, July 13, sch Hazelwoode, 
i River Hebert for New York.

Dick-_____  0 06 я 0 10
_____  0 08 n 0 10
_____ 0 12 я 0 15
... ........ 0 01 II 0 10
....... ... 0 00 II 0 12
....... ... 0 12 я
........ ... 0 13 я 0 14
....... . 0 00 я
........... 0 10 II 0 12
______ 0 12 n 016

..._ 0 16 я 0 18 
___  0 20 я 0 22
....... . 0 00 II
.......  0 10 II 0 12
........ 0 14 я 0 16
____ 0 14 я 0 16
____ 0 08 я

0 10 II 1 12 
...... 0 60 II

0 05 я 0 06
____ 0 05 її 008
____  0 50 її
____ 0 07 n 0 08
.... 0 00 я 0 C8
____ 0 00 я 0 CO
..... 0 03 II 0 00 
..... 0 05 II 0 06І
_____ О ОО « 0 03
____  0 00 II 0 03
_____ 0 13 » 0 15
____  0 60 II 0 80

Beef, corned, per lb. -
SffiSraM:-
Pork.ilbtfifliw.'........
Perk, » lb (salt)-л*------
Наш 8 lb.......
Sausages,»».—.......
Shoulders, » »-------
Butter In tobe »"»...
Butter (roll)..................
Butter (oreamery).. .

gg&rLard (m tube)........
Mutton........... . • «
Spring lamb, per quarter. . 
Potatoes, per bush

from Halifax, .... „
At New York, July 13, sch Madoc, Berry0 00

0 13
(Twenty-five cents for each notice.)

At Dublin, July 7, ship Athlon, Sprague,from 
New York

0 20
■>

:£>
0 10

0 60

SÈSçesr- 
•4'^=Carrots, boh........
Parsnips, per peck... 
Squash, per lb ...... .

boh.............

0 70Fow

Birch Lumber............»............ 10 00 н M 2)
Blroh Timber................... — „ 00 00 н 00 00
Spruce deals, Bay Fundy Mille 8 75 н 0 00 

" City Mffla.... 0 00 и 9 CO
0 00 II 1 30
0 00 Я 1 89
0 00 n 2 25

її Extras—.............—... 0 00 h 2 8)
Aroostook P. B. shipping— 0 00 n 14 00 
OommoD—12 00 и 13 09 
Spruoe BOtirdfl— 6 00 n 6 60

„ Scantling (unet’d).___ 6 00 и 6 50
Spruce, dimensions ----- —— —. 11 CO и 14 00
Plae Shippers....................... ... 12 00 „ 13 00
Pine clapboards, extra—— 35 00 u 40 OO 
No, 1«-•«— — — •-•*• •#•••—• 0 00 n 30 00
Nm ЗІ——’—"И ! —"ZL~J 11 00 я 12 oc

E7ZZ.—“• Іio : ill
v . 5 00 я 6 03

__  0 90 h 1 00
.... 0 60 II 0 65

OCEAN AND COASTWISE FREIGHTS. 
There is no no change to note in either 

ocean er coastwise freight.
Liverpool (intake measure)—.'
London

Turnips,
Radish.
Lettuce .............
Turkeys---- -----
Spring Chickens
Ducks................
Rhubarb........ - -
Cucumbers........

яShingles No, 1_._.. -—........є —
n Extra..я.. 0 60 n 0 80

.. 0 01 n 0 01*

.. 0 05 я 0 00
Second Clears 
Clears........n

FISH.
Pelleok are firmer. Other dry fish are 

easy. Arrivals are limited and business 
quiet. Salmon are about as before. Re
ceipts ef freeh fish are small. As neted 
seme days ago some Newfoundland herring, 
new catch, are on this market.

St. John Wholesale Market.
Codfish, » 100 »s, large, dry-. 
Codfish, 11 medium, dry.

3 25 * 
3 25 * 
0 00 *

___ _ 0 00 »
......... 1 65 »
........  0 11 я
........ 1 40 я

fiSfigg---

Board of Trade Matters.EÊE
Bay Herring, new 
Grand Manan, med. scaled. »

0 11 h
Lengthwise— I..SS»*" WlU Bristol Channel—

West "boast" fri and 
Dublin.— — . 
Warrenport— 
Belfast
Cork Quay------ --

Retail.
■ 38 fl s 41 3_ 0 00 II 0 03

„ 0 00 II 0 03
„ 0 06 II 0 07
„ 0 08 II 0 10
.. 0 00 II 0 00
.. 0 12 II 0 16

Codfish, pm lb--------
!^Жш£»»:
Halibut.......——
Shad..............................
Salmon............. LUMBER.

Prices ex Vessel.
Cod (med) per qti— „.
PoSock "(niw)"pe"r qtiü...
Hake, do ...........
Haddock, do .......
Haddock, each—........
Halibut, per lb.......... . .
Cod, freeh... --—
Bay Herring, hf-bbl..................
Smoked herring (medium)........

•' “ lengthwise —
GRAIN, SEEDS. HAY, ETC.

Oits are lower, both for local and On
tario. There Is ne other change to note this

New York,— — 
New York laths— 
Philadelphia laths.

8 00 to *3 15 
- 3 25 n 3 50 
.. 1 50 ii 0 00 
. 1 20 я 0 00 

0 OO II 1 60 
„ 0 03 II 0 0І 
_ 0 05 II 0 06
. 0 02 II 0 00

1 25 II 1 SO 
.. 0 10 n 0 
.. 0 00 n 0

0 45 n 0 47
0 00 n 0 00

__  0 46 я 0 47
___ 9 48 и 060
___ 1 45 m 1 50

.............  1 55 " 1 69
_______1 45 я 1 50

_ 3 65 я 3 85
. 385 и 4 00
_ 8 65 я 8 76
_ 10 50 u 12 00 
„ 11 00 s 13 00 

0 08І я 0 03g 
... 0 00 » 3 00
... 0 111 » 0 12 
... OlSfn 0 16

Oats, (Local), on track 
n PAIsland * ..
я (Ontario) 
n small lota...

Beans (French)—-— 
n Canadian hp 
я Prime— —

ВїВНии
Hay, on tract---------

n email lots.,...,.. 
Flee.... •••••• «a*— • • ■
Seed Timothy, American
Red Clover------ ----------
Alslke CIovm.......... .........

я

GROCERIES.
Quotations are unchanged this week. 

Sugar is firmer in New York, but there le 
no change here. There appears to be a geed 
demand for blended teas, and traders are 
pushing different brands with great vigor.
°1&va, » », Green- 

Jamaica 
Matches.

83 h 036 
24 h 0 28n

____ 0 39 я 0 SOGrose — —
Molasses.
•Barbados (new) 
Barbados (old)..
Porto Rice, choice, new 
P. R. second grade

No 1 Lard Oil------— 0 27 я 0 28
0 26 * 0 27
0 35 * 0 43
0 28 n 0 29
0 27 ii 0 28
0 00 n 0 00

... 0 00 n 8 00
___  0 00 я 000

COAL.X

Quotations are without change this week. 
Old Mines Sydney, per oheld,\ 6 60 и 6 00
Victoria (Sydney) н n 5 00 и 5 50
-taring Hill, Round, я я 6 00 я 5 50
Glace Bay.................. .............  0 00 я 0 00
English, я n 0 00 * 0 00
Caledonia * н н 5 00 и 6 CO
Acadia (Piotou), n it 0 00 я 6 50
Reserve Mines, n ii 5 00 я 5 50
Joggine я n 6 00 ii
Foundry (Anthracite), per ton, 5 00 я 5 75 
Broken 11 я 4 60 у 4 75
Egg я n 4 60 її 4 75
Stove or Nut я n 4 75 я 5 00
Chestnut у я я 4 76 я 5 00

fsasar:
Nwta........
Demerara-

Salt.
Liverpool Nsaok' wetwe— 9 48 “ 0 69 

factory filled—.
for

■ 1 OO и 1 10
____ 1 06 я 1 10

0 00 я 0 09
Hebert;

Liverpool salt... 
ex ship.......

fi*?3ream of Tartar, pure, bble. „
« *• “ “ bX8~.se

5 25

171 я 018) 
20 n 0 25
80 * U 90
18 * 0 30
15 * 0 20

OMsh^'^tpinnd—..........
Cloy co, whole......
Cloves, ground..
Ginger, ground.
»S№ih
Sal soda—

IRON. NAILS. ETC.
Refined, »100b or ordinary вій 1 80 я 2 00 

— 1 75 я 0 00 
.. 0 00 я 0 18 
.. 00 н 0 04
-, 08 я 0 08 .
__ 0 031 H 0 07

20 * 
IR M

0 25«v Common, 100»———— 
Patent Metals, » »..0 22

* 016 
u 2 38
n 0 011 EESSii: I

^Granulated, » bbl. 
White Ex O— ooo 190

Ship Splkee (30 p. O. Off)........ 3100 3 90
Galvanized, Зо. рм lb. nett 

extra.

4 40я
n 0 04 
« 0 03}

• ••«•«•••••••о
Yellow, bright 
Yellow—....
Dark Yellow.
Barbados—
Paris Lump, » bot..........
Pulverized Sugar---------

0 03я

BARBADOS MOLASSE0 03І
0 04її
0 061

II 0 06 Vanoeboro.Tea.Congou V hi, common---------- 0 15 я 0 16
Congou»»,finest0 » H 0 38

L 0 35 H 0 46 
0 36 я 0 46

Vancbbobo, Me., July 16.—The1 Glee 
olob will hold its regular meeting at the 
home of Mils Emily Ceugle on Thursday 
evening.

Whitney Ceram has returned from a trip 
to the White Mountains, where he went to 
accompany home his wife, son and daugh
ter, who have been at Lancaster visiting 
Mrs. L. F. Merton for the past four weeks

Never inconvenience people by oemlog 
in late at ohuroh, theatre, lecture or con
cert.

U,

^ Black, IFs, long leaf, » »----   0*4 я Og
Black, 134 short stock------ -- 0 41 я 0 44
Black Solace--------------------- 0 47 я 0 48
Bright- — -—___0 46 » 0 69

*>

BARBADOS MOLASSES.
This is o^^ty^ÿ-menttiü. season

—for sale by----

PROVISIONS.
The market is steady and without change 

In quotations.
Clear mess pork,»bbl. —. 19 00 * 20 00ЖіSSbÆÏÏW-...... Г. 00 00 „ 00 00
P. E, I. Mess.......... .................. « 50 я 17 00
ThinMeee—.........-......... '-,59? * 99 2?
P.E.LPrime Mess.................. MW * U 00
Plato Boot 4»«0 и 14 00

I At Philadelphia, July 10, sch Blwood, .Bur-
“"AtPolnt du Chene, July 9. bark Bella,8torch- I ton, from Hills hero. _ I
ffllm from Liverpool. . I City Island, July 13 Ard, schs Oriole, from I McLean,AtWl™dtor!jmyl2, bktn. Gee Davis, Crî*s------ --- ------- ------------------------ --------------------1
ley, from New York. I

W. F, HARRISON A OO.
M^:fr»joi^?L,rom Parieboro’ іИажтда ^Every land that flews with milk and honey 

hae giants In it.
8my the Street
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TEMPEI

By the Womel

Un;

Trust the peopj 
the good ana the 
tions, and in the

Dominion

[Fi
The Seventh 

W. C. T. U of 
just been held Я 
of Ootariu. “1 
pltality” are J 
and never has ti 
daring the late 
of a hearty wel 
taste, wisdom a 
entertainers.

The CongregJ 
ef the solid wo] 
many were the 
despatch, ordej 
made it posslbl] 
the department] 
discussion on 
This was due id 
tact and mail] 
Ella F. M. Wii 
also ably auppo 
Mrs. Todd of N 
dent-at-large; M 
spending secret] 
treasurer; Mrs. 
log secretary; aJ 
dents, president 
tarie and QuebJ 
Mrs. Sanderson

lb is quite luj 
ef one or two oJ 
few general in 
better to take d 
the exact date J 
ed. The score] 
cunraglng, prod 
every direction^ 
umbia eapeoiall 
in the holy stril 
centage ot new] 
log forty-seven j 
ner of the prj 
year. Mrs, Spj 
nate province,] 
ner was handed 
Brunswick, as n 
the remark thl 
would be a link] 
Atlantic.

The treasured 
54. The oentrl 
T. U. was $10Я 
that seoiety bell 
Atkinson, of Ml 
in juvenile and] 
stating that 111 
Bands of Hope I 
te her.

Hygiene and] 
a report by Mr] 
reform is slowl] 
Williams exhilj 
dell as a sampll 
might be comd 
full divided skil 
pease seing also I 
occasions.

Special attenl 
jeot of narcoti] 
London, who d 
Gordon, Oetam 
joined in the du 
stances ef the] 
teaohers and ml 
neotion with thl 
by Ontario to tl 
ment in the Tel

The press, 
the Union Sigd
on.

Soldiers and 
ment ef Mrs. 
eut the fact tij 
commander of t 
has Issued an oi 
intoxicating llq 
A vote of thanl 
action in this m 

A most in ten 
rage was read t 
who takes an ol 
position. She1 
maritime provij 
tory, so close я 
Ity of one In N« 
Brunswick. In 
in the report ol 
was adopted mi 
a petition be pr 
the dominion al 
petition to be в 

The question 
tional council o; 
Aberdeen, ws^ 
dlsouesed, 
was a strong fi 
with the sooiet; 
sentiments of tl 
were vetoed by 
who pointed oc 
tiens arising wl 
union both as t 
Christian womi 
W. O. T. U. oi 
and members, 
than a society i 
also the meetin 
by audible praj 
only four, out I 
tlon

It

“Parlor Meet 
by Mrs. Archil 
ported on he: 
“Peace and Ar 
resolution had 
minion partial 
peace and for a 
tienal disputes 
frid Laurier an 
speaking in favj

Mrs. Strong 
a paper on 
encouraging eta 
testant church] 
mental purpose

A paper of I 
was that ef Mij 
peranee Iustruj 
greatly promei 
new regulation 
in Ontario 
oempnlsory lie] 
trance and the 
a tions, thus ini 
ere to it.

Other report] 
space only forti 
each.

The «olid wl 
brightened and 
of suitable mu] 
the president, 
ing ef the que] 
felon of the veil 
Inge held daily
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